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taarrfac tta aa kla aapfllt fraaa a rartlat rrira
alNlttTaaaarkaaalalrttalar

tl WwarMl.laat FKinAT.U fattMattMrtar. A.

IViast. al tr aYaprt a. aa.ara laa aaia ii "
ul'taatrrata laa lttllit al llaaalala. bs aa
IM MB. tfrrty It ifraHtri a lt lla aa4
rlacr fat kurtat taM taliltra aa ariata. aa taal

hr- - It tRjUrj tWMwo W-i-4

to crtrtl.i4 , tTt-a- .l rrWr-K- r tr
-- mw t lie rtrdrrrrmr
U Kacflta t- -l ltii Uirr, to faMU..! U
U lUittiv tntrrrt AtittUt4 iatt iVIk?-l Is ll(ahiift. f,t Uit

ii lrtt apfMtfal far
naaaaa laartirXitN at II. L.tklfl 1 ar JfK W

A.r Jtl0,
Atll . Ctikt Jatk r iW !rf Ciart.

Wy-rt-y CWrfc. IW? X .

SuniKMK cwinrr of tiikIm tto Mtttor f tW ttlnttj
T 11KNKT J. UAKT aW KLLlit A 11AET

otk U ImW rr--T t tot a af at
kkrtr ' Iatra-i- rr t J.

Hart tvW Ktttt A. Hart WttkrrKl tiMitw or artttv. will to toM at Uk .XBt- -i ot ito V ktk vf
ttrf Mm- - Coart ta AnWul IU1' lc,TKlNKMUY,Uf mktttrt SfflmW. .C U1M,
hM 9 TlMa. . W. fOff U lMTp-- ftf
ticxtr t tfct Mhl Kr.s' ftUitt, t tto

UtaW. 1IKSKV MIIT1I.

n.fi llMiaia, yT att, wa
SrniKMK court or tiikt tto Matt af
tto Ctvt-x- r PAX ID MtrCARTNKT, JtL. of

la i4 fi1i( IWrrtiUt--f Xiy Idttrv
uU llala.a.

a u si (
Ikal ltMlat
tall llaalaaaai aafaaaaaBUaat

It U ctraVrrd Ult KO SSPA1. a tj ipv..lVlatlltwkaja..Wafjli(Ttbt1arHBlr'
far fcrartar H tUVcm toir ! MMiucf,n
tto 0an Bmh UU Utrt, at lloalaIa.a(-akir- b

ttt-- u4 Ur alt mtM mmtrtl mT apPr W
- raa-- r. It llr--r ar. wfcy hU rilt toM

H4 W cnati. aa-- 1 ttot lai ri W MMi4 la tlf
KatU-- a Uaraac te fArt cMtrt wwki JaUt
lUinkiUarrTaar-rr-ifTl- a

. ma, A tr.t4- -

Attnt-
Hilar rra. tVpaty Cirrt- - Sftl M

SuruKMK couirr or tiik
It. rntolV ! H Minrt vf

O JUttUf rCHAkLKS T. PILUNUIU-1- . Ut t
VfTra-L At I'toaibm Wfr- - Mr. Jartk

AUa
x rtwJia Sitae iW MltktB aa-- actwaaU ttt It.
t..Hmpta-- a atad - L Mlhtrrfum. atf II.w1Ib. Aal

MifftUtntatn t U tttf CtWT iHIHaxaam.
Lai W aitoirta 12m7 Ibtl- -

.! -
ar-- 1 ak ttol tW mm but W ta.ai.W aa4 artcm-l- .
a4 UvU a iaal rd--r mt W wtV rf tiitttHkatloa at
ti faprri fwutie ia ifcHr mnaa
iarnfraUtfcf.aWana-rtoittclaWaa- 4 tfcir
It? a it fnar A4lilt-tnton-

AarOctaWr.
A. P. ! 'ttitxk A. 3t wtv tW MM
Jaatarr at I atasaav-rt- tat Ik I'ttaati llM-- At

hla tmta. to ike vja. kTj-1- an tk
tiJH iM --W W kratni MM rntlNW IM KrNlIt,
aatt Uut H rrvi tairrt-- i m tkr tl ik r
rxaa4Wta. traaTtkvr kirr. kj tW Mac
tocM aat W rrAr-l-. aaA au; ptr-r- nUftft

a toWattrmUtk-llMi4tTttr--ri- ;. Aa4lkat tkl
ta tk Saettab Ua-ar- to paWk-- l la U

ltajiu-- a UAarrts a Mtalnl 4
UhlfCtklWl4rtWTt?UTtTM-l- l

to tk Ubm- tkfcrta awaiat-- l 1W mU
H I.Ul k ttiTMpCA. D 144,

BKXJ H.AOTl5t.
jLttnl af

UiKT iTaf. Clerk. tsa

JIcxttJre' Xotice of Fcred&sore 4cf Sile.

vU
mt ! ostUit4 . rrttala wartfa

rlTratobtatWX&rikai Virtmr aaa Lrm E.
Sliftrrr Wr hattoa-i- . 4itri avk. A. D. f

ta tto Hmibi rr IV1 la lltor M
rt-ra- x - W latt-a- to aU rtcaz
rc CMtlttiM W t-t-w aoaynTairat -- I
toirrr mm tk rk afttw-! tkTkr tW aftfr tk
rxatnttoa t tto - UH4 to U- - j ill at

aact-- a at tk Mft--a- tf Lj-- i LrrrT.
Uaifn la Haaolata, ail f itoyOTmli-ft-aifir-

sM Mni-a-- rls Al. mt Ut tam-- af Ub4 a
raackto-j- t Kwrt ia aVtcrtto-- i y artn
toa-- i ttnM mw! oMtalalar aa arfaf-fn-- 1

afaaao.toiaait--nt-Mf-- f Aaata IIMLCA.CS3E tta KiarAat. cTrT-- . to aM
JUrri P VaJMrr to Jk4at IUmWOa Utl Jaa
SSL rC rrctw--1 ta htor n. ri irJOHX BtJKRUW.

In kitt AtMrar ia fact, t
Hfaalala, ryt ?. KS 41

Hcxtcifee s Kotice of Fcredossre & of Sale.

TIIKUNIlKltelGXEIClinroVKK
Xlf to.4 11 tT A rit iaa a .tpar
te kt. BtM. btr-1 Attxa Iftb. t5T at ta HtoT
at. faltof Urak torvto m mcM itol ta acotrlakcu a aawrr mm ) tv mwty T
txttrot ta ramawr ito Mate tof'filtlaa kratoa. to
wtt a' yaiTWit af U teki wcaa-j- -l ttorray aat al- -
UiHrt ta rahmr tW frcaui-- uax-- i la uM awrt-li--

m a nctualEW miairr aa4 attrr tl ttasc
teMa-- tt to b iB tell al aacttoa ta
all tl anfiitj twni W at--i Mtrt tk mb
toixralMtat-- MKmfUatit LaJaka. aaato.
Oala. W y CktrH C Btrot t at4 Apa tr tl
ttrrna41va.-talW-'aal- t. .7H at irrt ia HWt
K. fOa tdt. aa4 rrapK kaUttlar. St rtork. mIiu4
laucavnaraU llM-a-. Tb at rrtfapttoa at
mlM aartrmf to(iar Wn hM ) mU Ak Fit M

'to a tto Mrartt f tk na.
V BMW it i CO.

tore. 4at. it rmUrat.
Uitwt. ?a H. IJt

Executor's Kotlce.
VTOTICK Is 1IEKEHY GIVKX
X tart tto to tora tMtib! Esnra--

MrubM ana r5 r r li EHiiv. ut t v

tl m- - is ;to tt4itvfv4 ottlta tU amilt tram
tli at r ttor-iT- to ttorrrr batrn-- t. aHt-n- itobwti i Ma--4 F T-- Lowtit to taltl tna at F. T.
Lmtu A Ct.arr awil.4 f tuXm irwt yajaatat
at tbcar MCtt-- t tto artorvt-- c Ury

iH to W to tvato. A lAEGKR.
ttfnrAwa.

Aarartina.ytM. wssm.

Executor- - Notice !

Tin: irxDEiioxEii. exkcit- -
X
torratftt. T yrrav- - banac cUint
tl taal ctCatw to rrnaa tW Mat r aalkcaOcitr-1- .
rttb art-- twctotrf. wtotbfr wcaw-- l ky ncrtatarc r

la tarf rixllaa rf ftl
Aal. ar tto- - aut to torrrrr toirr-- L Sacc it ab-- a

toirkf ?- -. itoa I to-- tkl Aay mrvztirr VT.c.
Irmr to H DM:f ttat it tbr aton uu.

H E. JfcIXTTXE.
Cxirtar f Wuj Ta

Haaatt-a- .. Aar--a taa. ttoi tog

Executrix's Notice !
rrni: uxni:nsiGXED. iXEct- -
JL fi T tl ta --f rrt A. totT B4
EatL tVMMi torrto zm aUc ail aen
Itnar rku 19ml 9at e4akr. aa atat ta aat
ttalr Mtkfancf-- t aa tor Um aSn-r-t.

tto tbat fcrrrW a
tlTifrto tantr prr- -
toaaKS4Utoani-t-aa-ir- -l ta utt tauat-fc- ay

KrtcKrtx.
IwanBU Wt MS 34

Notice to Creditors !

rilK CXDERsIGXED GIVE XO--
I Flkitltaalaiakaaaaaaua-- IJaaiaaaHalaaatlSt.lMtlif;Om.lMtBitx.liU44

uattf-rtsMa- - wfnuai mxmz 7 ua xt
aad Cikr mt aagtrd tlai tbr staat arral tW utialTTcsttrd aad wtb ptajMi iatatto.gr atbcaatto

tratA.attCtoatfaf E4. BatCvCflMafTrr X Wlta
ftx r" am tto fraa ta tfcbcariaa atf ika Wlw a
ttoy ' to iwwrl-gri-- i. aad ait artar
KM fttat arc nata'alpt ta taslr itoi Bit nrntrax.

nUL. OTTEBbZLT.to. Hrxi
XaOaairtvlrt Etatc Tt--s Eisa.

5ctai cf DiochU cf Pirtrcniia
"VTOTICK I& HEREBY GIVEX
1.A flat tt trai af L. Abaaa. A C BrUil

(aaaa La axrra ilint-rrt-d tT aataal
wnttl. Abaaa aiebtJTi trmm tto tr aad t. Ay

triB cae- aa tb kaa arm a. tto aat piaaT titer tU
taratoi-nua- r ir'atifnittltflattL. Atoata A C. toA'-- i-- ator- - ac mmK to

LiKMita.L ABC5A.
C ATO

iXrs !HaTatbnBfst&

TIMET"'
(1ST DFFICB Til TABLE

TrA-DvTATTA-

Inter-Islan- d Steamers,

At all Ports of the Islands
E- S- COK31XCTXD K041HX.T. aa

Price: $2.50 per Annum.

3S4 conss: a,
J. H. OUT, JR. CO.

Statja-acr- at Xm Dial en.
Areata.

0k
CUSTAV RAHHEfaBERC,

HjoroTT2. Tratbf Ayr
JJitUFlCTDStB OF H1UT1BT GOODS

mi Fatastj S9TU to urarcm
7U IX17T KUTlZT XJ

nit rounrar Kruns i ircarTUBom
-- tir raVi.-- z? fi:- mi."an raataa-- sSafltia.

Visiting San Francisco
'itnn Tax

Hawaiian Papers on Tile
XT Tta. vmct vr ti

S. F. Merchant.
ffNa. . aaat nffi l.iaaaa aa

aaai.
C TL. gXTCTatT.A TTX,

xHara:7r7irtarW
aaaa 3a car atazcaS aejat. as tar Oaaou OSjc:

Craftl Siwtttsfmtnts.

acrititr' Stlw f remltxttre or8ilr.
TN ACCOlUiAJCCK WITir A TOW.
X M at aala raatalar ta a mt nanaara a W

avrlra-t-

rtsrrlatnna tr raraiea
aM aartrtra tor twntlt'rai . aa um

rtSJ,V.r.".:. .. osn iKob--

fct. t.Jt HM.f MttJO.WptTiiitfcM
wrtVar- -l ta mU afteat tol-- - pli-ii-.

trrarj-

la k ata allaalrl la ii!wa.
A. til I. ljal

3trt(rrrr,!i Sttlrr f Ton tloanrr r Stir.
TX ACCG11HANCKW1TH A TOW.
JLnatkaMIa critalaaarltacai aaarrj jJ Kara. M I. B la. .tr laa W aar '.7. rata,
nranlra ta llbw rt.aar S: artlta latmtfctna
tkat aU aaorlrarralatfaita fr WaaM atjM.
IW eaatitVira,aaJ ar aaM rajrjkwata alll
.all al paklH aartlmi at Ik. at K P A4aaa
la lllata.ra HWNDtT. IkaWlkd.Trf JSpptak.
11. at 11 a. aC aaM ay. tka praaita J.Hkaa la
tMaWiarabrarlrl.
rMtkrc ..HklUra ta. tr tal a W R Cj.tir, Ab

lUIIlUw .MRS. L D.
Ja

Twlx-lto-Ma- i il KimmiiI,
VralalaaOaka, fortk la K. T t) to
1

T1 rrlf Itattr-- J l KwiHtva.WiUlaa,

OtkvM tmnk laR.r
aHarta . p .

XartragrtV 5at!ct r ForrclBrr Jt of Salf .

K ACCORDANCE WITH A PIW-- r
at al rftatala-- ! la a trtUla attwtric " "

k K.ka t KM tKtfxjc-- .. dtl ttoltil aUrat Jaa
- totrW

a tkat Mtd mnncmti iat ta mM
iattn- - tofkai.Ml "P

r atll artl t ak.t- -. aarlloa t IW ralfruni ef
S FAttiaivta IIalala,-- a XUUAY.IWiaiktUT at
toptntttota !. at M SI. at aal4 Uj. tk wail

ta mM a tort-- 4.
rattkttr MittraUr cm to kwl - W R ra.lbe.

CU OuRtX).

lYtwtt-- r ta to PttM ar ltaalH la Ktlkt, art trtlta . r SM t .XUto4 ura Mtckra ai Watt M.
itnail

KcrtipLfftt'i Nolirt of Portclo-mr- e tt of Sale- -

K' ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -r
at rata taUlr--l la a rrrtala MMftcac aatl ky

Xa.HU i Aaeavtaa V.rnt-t-t, tlait- -i tk ttth VT f Aar-ai-

law. la Ittor U rve-- i ; woUtia U krj tkat wiM latraa ta twcVaai hM
BMrtfac. far kralra, aad apoa uU tor
rltr aUl rll at Mklfc tartlea at tk at
X r Aetata ta llotvaJtt It., XOSDAT.lka t9lk --Ut t

Ut, Ito 4
rrtto-- l la mM tMrteC aa tohw pttlcM.
rattle Mttkatar raa to to4 " rUr, Al

t(aTt Lav. ACUCSTCa YEKNOX.
Martfar

KallkkOaka,!
la S.r.MR,LC. A. UM aa4 t3l BtaLaalkt.

--BBUtaitt aa arra t ltt artr, a to IM Mt- -t r-- 4
lata toW aUrr cwi tattlTaUoa. Wfl t

Xortaffte! Hotice of Foredoiare & of Saale

TN ACCORDANCE with a iow.X r at atal cvaUla-- , la a rrrtaia aHXtr aaaalc Yy
J K Kivataal ta Stl aatw Ito ink tar at
aVi4ftor,InrtltllaUtorn,itatt ta:
! krtto rra itut amlj iartiraiT latratU t

aid BMrlxacr. ft- twain, aad aaa
tab T UJ fU at paUM aacitoa at tto .

rwaitvtErAtUM- - la llatata,i-a-i XOXDAY. tk
tXl day at 5atrtor. lH. at tl St t 4 day. tto
rrrtatt-r- a dfci.b. ta hM Bori-- -t a totaw

rartkr aatlkaiara caa to IW at W R CaU. At
ttvar at U- -. ELI GORDuX.

SftrtCtT- -
rtrmtaea to to wmiA ar tttaatrd ta It taiav Maawa,

Oala. t ftfrtl la R. r, Iftl. L. C A. 1 ta .Malalkt-tr-

lata vr tic Uad,c-iUii- aa am t anv
aerr. lyOtt
Mortratjff i Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale

IX ACCORD.VXCK'U-IT- A IWV.
t ut raatilat-- 1 la a rrrtala xxixs atad to

lialaa ta T Mm. datd tl SOI tiT t Uctetor. rW,
tMtlr If IcrtVy ctrtg

tkat pM lavttcvar- - talratt ta t(cto ald atftfv,
far cttra hrafcra, a4 pa aai4 iTfflwaM tli

at pakHc aacttoa at tl aVnomf af K F A Aaai

tinttJIa. oa MONDAY. Ike titUTof irtrtator,
tM.at tt X. at aaM aj, tl prrailr lertto-- J la
tat-- 1 axtrtcafr aa tot- - pcll4.

Fartkr aartlvalara caa to toA rfVTRi aU. At- -

torarjatU-r- . r. 3108.

ftrailM t W M rt tW lalt tan-- at
tbr-- Maitr uttaatM la Valaala. ItlMt, UavaH. tt
twtl fa S. r. la. L. C X ta Kaauallli 4 Xatat
gar i raa Urn. HB

Kortaee'i Hctict of Foreclosure & of Sale.

rS ACCOKDAXCE WITH A POW.
at . reatalatd Im a rUla TMrtfax wad 1

ctrra tkat td kHvtrac i
fat imr caatnuva aaa mvvn aata

atll Mil at Hc aactta at tk ntrvrocaa
at K T AtUff U llaaalala. aa 3tO.VDAT.tl Sftl
tiar mt tl tor. 14. at 5L at mM dar. tW pirtmi
t ta hM wttrtcar a totaw

rarttor aamralarf caa to tod at tt k Catl.
WM. DKA3C,

3ltaf
rtmi-r- a t to mtU r tttaatrd at Xiklaai. kaaro

W.tMka,rtt(-rtltaIL- r Saa.Kkaat-aaAp- a

ItMlta Kaa. 3 n
Xrtraete' Xtlf at Forrtlwart Jt f Sale
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -
JL T aal natalactf la a rrrlifa atartrar amatla V

EawtafaVM aa.1 H T alaanlaa ta P Xot. ataird tto 141
day f OttaNfT. !, rrcvrdrd ta Htor n, pat Cm :
aaur u intv1 pira Laat BixBr lairaa t
tdmloM U nartfix. for ceodlttoa bralrs, aad
im aald ftwrrltoar wHt aril at pallic aadtoa at tto

atUT aatt E I AAan ta naalatB. twa, M0ML1T.
thai 9tl tta af ArMrtaVr. 11. at U V. af aJ4 da.
tk yrrmlv-- drrcnWd la aM avtrtri-- r tt tow rfV

-
raitler rarucaurt ca to aad laJU.

Law. r. 3tO-
3t1rarr- -

rrrtalar to to aoU arr J Mtaatol ta kaaUra.
Kaalaa.Uala.f4X fartk la R. f L. C A.CA.la
tl itat-- af Krallalata1 kt

frr-- t rt lortk !a K. T 3EEf. L. C, A.
tES la tl aaaa at Palra- -t acre. MS it
Xertg&fees JTotice of IatenUoa Xa Foreclose

OTICE 15 HEREBY- - GIVEX
Jvl taat parraiat ta a aaarr at aJ raUrad ta a
crrula aMrtcaf mrr. dated Drrrastor lSl. IMS. atad
to KaM tl) tafllMta. KUTn. I.Ua-- l W Uala. ta
Iff Maria Eiar af Kaatea. 1UbmI of artaalal. af -
card la tl Vce af tie Krrtttnr f CcaTjma N
btor TS, ata parr rs aal T. sad far a kreacb t tbcdtatUMdnfirdcataJaarl,ta-t- k
aaa aajatai at tiifrrn, vaat an iiaxaiM iahad. karau ta aaid Mortzar tto-- d

wa a j UL antrr uc tra oaaftr-- l ky
. to rd at rabltc Aactiaa n tcraaat ml tl toracl

af tk at torviatotoc ratttMMd.
Tl prtprtf la Mid aatrtxif drfrnkrd brtac aha-- t

at 3toalra.Laaa.akia. 4a mM IUad af XotalaL
aad mmn paniraUrt dfrenbt-- d ta Saral raat 5a.

L kalvaaallrto A caatatatag aa arra f 1 am.
.1 raadf ptml.

bara uNwii- -, jtaratisa. i .

SfK XAEtA KI.XO.
CtntBartry.AtaWirarr pg-- t

Hcrt5iTte i Sotiee ofForeclossre & of Sale.
ACCOHDAXCE WITH A

ta a crrUla wacirar taad Vr
ivtala ta Clu. R. Elttoa. dated tto Kb da of

Vtocaitoc. lCa. rrcacdrd hlitoS. xK, sje
1 Wrrkr rlrtra Xlat raid aawartrarre latrada ta far.
cto- - raad tmmttsv- - toccaa-Sua- a kralra, aad aaaa
tax Tarrttaarare iu Mil at paaae aactkaa at tto

at E. r. Adt la Haaatala. aa 3IOSDAT. tW
ISi daraf SEiTEaBKE. IM. al tl aa. of aaM da.
Il jrrabff drrcrttod ta iat aa toaa--r

rarttor parOcalatr caa to fcad af W. R. CatOc.
ACararr at Lzr

CHA5. . ElSHOr. XtftTtrasr.
rrrmlacf to W iwid ar tttaa.c ii WiUcK. Eaa. aad

ctautrttatnirtaf&lacnatleaUtalaad.ct-au- ltr aja a rpttar- - art tmlA ta Bojat raxci- -t to
Raiaaaa- - KBltt
Xertjaytt's 5ttlce r FerrtltMire k rsal
TX ACCOKDaVXCE WITH A POW- -
LttW ttaJc caataiard t a ccrtala taortxat mad to43if Kaaa t Alex J Carr--rt Trasty- - af 1tEftat. dalrttl tb ft! day at Dccrrato. la
Btor . aaxj n; mucc if tortlT rtm tltl M
vaart-r- r tatradf ta brtttlaar aald MartxX. for

Wttfa, aad zptm ul! fartebwarre wj at
rxbttc Aactiaa. ax tto StnB af E F Atttair ta
naaaKla. --a X05UAT. U d daraf $?fatWT.
aat-- l satTrarc aa toto rilrdrararr parucauxt caa a aasac aYKCrtl.At
iacaraW-r- . ALEX. J tAETWlUGBT.

rtraUar to to atOd ai tttaI im VaiaW, Xa,
mt Oala. aad caaMrta ef htf af aUta.Uad7t

tttnl ta Er.3 to Eaaa. 1 3-- acraf ,
awstaEJaraalligaagra. jet a
Kcxtaee's5c-ic- e of Foreclosure ftofSale.
rS ACCORDAXCE WITH A

at facauiadia a (crtafa urtnz aaadr W
CH to Afcrx. J. CavTTtrnckt, Tra-- Hatt Eiute. datrd
tbc ak daraf Xau. ta Xton.sacrld. XMac la Inrto rta tbat d awnr--r
tXKrada la ad Car catacfattoa
toakca, aad aptt-- a catd trrtrto-- tn mH at pal
aactaaa tt tW uitmmmi mtZ.T Adaaaa fa
aJI03XUT.tbCaaadrrf frrptemtor. IfJt. attlM.at aajd df . tbc prrBtMf dtracnto-- I ta H aMrt,ra u

aT.TiararDCauara caa a aaafaj w caaOc.at
?-- J- - lAJCnrEWaBT. Trrrrraiii-rf- l to W tU at tttxiu ia rrtcUa. BimIi-- laar Eataif KmC. aai-- fl af Cj.ni f.?aa tw

3fatalaatTiaccaaadaaxX-S- aaaa. tudatallsraaakaaaSaL. facfai

Xtrtgxrtta'Ksacef7oTedtistftefSale.

n' Acconr.v-c- E wmi a poiv.
raraataatalar4laicna!aarrltrt awtaar-- . . . i..i. a. ?raM Baat ESi0!? Sif?"!'.trr tartar jta--a Itat aaM aaarv

rjria utcata ta taraelaw taA avatxaia. (ar caaaataatataaaadl Saratian taaHl atrtkAc.. .....i --jf. r H.... riaaaliTa

, taj. tttft alaaa irjlV to aaMamrzart aa

rastxar sarTJcattn ea. a aat rfV I ! At.

AIXX.J CAETanuOIlT. TniWMMM .1 Jl.. Hi t. V.llrv. .
KaJ. ratra.-- ! Xtlalaaa. rait CaVairatratSX
X MWu atar ta Xai aaiia, ..,, ,,
KaJ. Hac. Oral rasrat tcr x tracr--a ta Xalaau.1aa Xaaa. Ra.aH. Baral Fim II ta SaUUaaV
iS2i aanrl aCBrrat Curat Wl Uitntaa. aeta
Xrlrxrrc' 3Ucc af rarrciaHarr af Sxlr.

ACOonDAJa'CE WTni A
to a twr&a aaartfaxa auaatr

Vt. Xfs. im. fa 1. aaJ.ti
Tr-i- t rlii nil .in in in .1

aaaiJAr.. aaaiaaf nawaaaXaa aaa aaaa aUbr.nairaaRiH aaaakr. at ta. alma, mt
ta Baaataia. aa XOXDAT. CM TAtr, tt

JTWI.a.jl,MW.KfaJiatKKsan caa Waatcat IT a.CaaUc xt--
w at WJ..I i vrj .j. n.a

Ci-Il- a ec aa acw af rwj aaa Calafaa4
Xraf raa; BSUXaaataa. Jjjf a

1xrrt' Satire af rmlaarrl afSxir.
TX ACXXtnUAXCi; TTITJI A POW.
. ""ttat,ar!rar atataW

2aTJa. raa. aaaaa la W TX aafaa.taat aat a.rtJxil ta&a.Iala
aarkva. j. awarfr'. iaf lafirlia araxra. aa aa.aa aaa tw.Wtpa .at era attatae aactiaa aala...mat a. r. aaaata a aaaaa aa auiUlTfera4aVran.WT.HU.at IX rfailtaf.itofinaw. a. . aaa tmt aMwH I li 1. 1. 1

JanXwa taatacalara "kaaTrf ar aiCaKVixt:
aaTT at la-a-- am. a. rAXsaa-irxTH-

,

J rtumromi.
fi aim at. aKaatf !a Baaaaaaa. CtaaOanaX 'fill llll I f

raaiaaa. a. MCiOTCk htmau .
12?. SO'TtiaaaraaJia.ar.anQtalBtUarta$ " " far BaTatraWl

roa
2)iMlntioa of

T"2 meiie- -
!rr; tViai t. a o Zarat-aaCaaf- a

tT&if" i-- T" I" ataar a tW M aaaaaaaaazaaxa - a ilia T.rri fin .li nf Tl.""". aaaaa4 tr Ckwtea raaa rt aaaaal atM99cr aa rt. orfa 1 a atntiieatatc. c. svciryo.
cttlXXC

sotice:
nKIXRICK EEJES Iaarajartarliaaagiagiaaaava arvrarsaxzoaa.
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COMMERCIAL.

J

BtftnrM dsrUr, tsr vtrk Irt kit aasirt I
My item tram th lttoa sottr si ht wtWoc
kb4 i mifqMBtt tke rooiUl&ti of toll itm s
tilt ocar opo vtvtt ksod, imii ahooel ew? Ho
T irs4e Cmnerrunx (km kit m taamlk'

tstteraaeut tie dtpa-tir- c of Ikr Xirlm tor $
ftUCUrtk, C TTflnj It iM rSTJ-- of dwwtit

raloe At JMil.Th uTtrii aioee laet writlax eo M of Ike him-tt- r
EiMi from !a Fnorirea via XaAoArom. cfcr.

Sw IUrt.li from lUvra'i Lv4t, snd the frw!.
fcelr. TtT tmm Taslii , reic 10M& rYinffroo,
oto Germa.. fcark C K. BUSp frwe Bretae vlth so.

wrt4 eorro or nwUtJiw Hr
TTee plliw slarlox tbe jres-- mtrlt of the leeo

Mf, n.Ub, rtr ,ftxas FriKlm; tfcMrn,
MarrE IMfT 4 ttri. C tVAattanmtOTia!Na4;
lfaelwrt.iCautt aosiCeetoo rtth(hlppKiicm
fo llwgt. g aott ifce FmKk brie Tiwvtm fat S

Toe it trrtea! tnrn Ftueiot iU Peofaabir he
tkc tetraer Xinr 4w iw nattrcSStttM .wttt.
SJHH SftO.aalJ date tot 114. Jon.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrirwi.
$pt tw.Fr Me Tiwm. UOm. tram TaoMl

It Am llarkta-a- frooi Pwv Ut4r
-A hfclo tirrtv l- - !l TrTaoetaeo

K-- KCi; Biehtp. trow. Piiiih
sliw.

yep tero Era, Wtaua. f t Froeco
e LaOoeo fttrMirnMlm

1 0J Martpo, !Ujwt4. foe fetcKCO tVVue-or- ttUhrtoj.. for !o4
3IT7C Ite ftol. Tor rrU

II -- Br fc Cslattoa. WUIUta, for McitIt Am he Orb. BanMw. for Hm.nc
Voooela is Port,

iiiniimtiAn lUn ElomtW II ati.krer
AmtiftitWiiU Inrto.Toroer
An etoe EareLa, Lrc

Ii IWmmVLAnla,irmllarktai.M(ll
'. j J wk, si kx

T s ,
Ttin, .vj.
Fr 5 Fracra twi JlirtpaM. 5t I J

hNtntlt rnAmet. rtc, nlrd at FUSS.
PASSENGERS.

rtwSUaLatkJlli' tt, per Ptaatt, Xf4 -- Kt s H
TWW Mlu tk.ki-l-

AtnMdr. MnW 1Alrxaui. 3It 3luT A
JDIlattJr Hd rtTr t, rirdrr Mr HNMh, U A
JwLwb i4 wifr. J ImU. till WHImk

Tvr kiut ti M'aUart, prr Jas Mkw. br) t ItP E
arrrh. A L RaBfrty. N Laar fT 4 Mmt.J II hnltk, Y BanafrrriaL, 3trt aalau

CnIl. Hm. II Ktaflfii.JHitarhii 4 ZataUn C
B Mln. t rvramax, E G lltlctwk II ClarLr N
llltclKTC4.r ATofcjr.AIWww. 1 1 utonI 1 Amu.
T k Tjl.r. II n Carr, E U ttrhet It Sat.J I) aanrrtiiit,rwJ iictu r Bart.n fvnaii
C J Dwrt v. n U CfcanbcrUta W . XMUil
Ma4aictTn.lTUXeaa4ciM. J V Mr-f- t

aad wtfe, Mr J ReaMtt. cklta an nafd. J H per
a4rhtM7ttt.Jfr Akasaadclilid.XU-lIlenM-
Ht II IUukcDltM k Uwi JIifM brawn Mi
t XaMUk, MIm MJAUMi.)Itn4 Aran. Mr Ja
Vwii, XtM P W4s)ltti M fcaodr-- . alW Hart.
Xt( A linwcr. Nitt L Lrtaaa. Mir E X Bcst. !
A X Keavw. J fctayHtee. Xim E Tfc mi w MrM
rrtTTT. akiaaB4 it,3iiw E AaM,XW Ejm
AaM,MrUrattn.MltEajd. '), 34rAUpal.
Ml Eita.Sli U31aian. VI-- J ilrtialr t
Nrtiairr. Mt 11 Lrl 3lu M 1! Wll,illM K
UlatJ. NLirrrT, IlTartoo Mrt rWardaadT

lUrraZDtortos.MrtFa-aTaailc-

Fraax W"iiirf tVnU.TTUWHki', Sv4XS-Ca-

EClarL.31lEl'r(ML.taiaTTkntltT. Fatfccr
XtM Nfoaard.tn&fiman! 3TBrckviU.J

wl'artrr.Jt. MiNC A Cartn Ml M Cartn. Mr
Cctfrv. Vla M klaaer. Ho AM IrWn.Mn kuisbt.
XM C Moan, JJwet a. A kaaaitilu.

Frw Ilanakaa.pT CnBirlf W UMLard. Harrj Vtvftt. wotft . nprt
Mi kau) w IvaUai. !t oa W E Bwrl.

G WJlcl,0)tta,Uant JKwt J Wilaca MAw iirox tM oaratcx, 1 txruraun aad rbtMrvft
CM L
K;n,J tu?, K r Pmeok U fruk.wlFt a4 S
chiMrrv. J Trtrls

M

Fit a PraaciMtt. r Variama. &at EEf M A
aUaccaatdaarklcT.MIACnrtck.MrC J nkel

a : chtMrra, Mtr M E., iWl) U" Akuadec.
II M AtexaT.J II rrrAct aa4 Tanftar, A Haain

4tanUr.DrJMclaalu.J Xart. Mr U A
a4 aaarktn. M r Cefrc Ha Iakata.Mt M Aftj. U H Bwi adifa.MUK(7r;.TC Acmm . j .ir, janist&er.jii Mvman.ii tHtn faai ItwWn, IT trak;. HEn rriae

kaaaamaktMk M Ner, Cktaa Brcalr at.Ktfe.F
ka-- n. tJ w Macfartaaf, M1h X Bracnrnaa,

MUr. H II Crarn. J It Urcr aarfwfo. J Lmy.
A J Canftetl. r Ulcrat, J Xin. J Crarc. U F Can,
JMuMa.Hryk. Meata, crar.LJ Mhx Mr
J iMit aad cAiW.Slrt E fUUr a4 3im. Y
IVH.Vitf u4Mj CaVnL wife aa 4 rklMm. Wiiltt B A Kma4t aa4 cklM. i MacMl?. J
lirrra. K J ttfab. F Mrvart. J Frol

FrMaarTrW rErk.ra; Mrk- -

J W AaAtTMn. E Hall
rrr.V.aUtrULar Sr-- : i"-- 4 M Vkitr Nr-- E

RitckcW, B Eavalaai aad Krpoilal and
tr. C L Walw, Capt U T ErnMld. J t Marlla V

FrawMk. w K Fartlaxrt

BORX.
At Walall IUV. Kllaa, Kaaai . i Mt i tkr wife

vi ao. a. int.ir.. a o
la Skis cltJ.!Fl IHft.1" Xhr ifcCk-

AtUU,Baii Sepi, fit. to tkf ir of Mr
Coaa.aaw.

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Seoslon. Wednesday. Srt lOtluSSI.

Smcr : ". n
naIkaarC
Kakaia JifuC. ...
TV mref Ite FUal Ce.
Walhks arar Co
TlavAftiraAaralCo. . .
Makrc-r- Co--
Watmaaalo ar Co.
neooaaa fxar ftlW -

ijutHpcr aue
TiKo far
TTaifc Co Vn
Twtc aar Mill sa
kltsaoa rr Co. '

atavoTaJM .ID) Co.
(TJdper saart pJ apt.

(tkrwaWC. ....T, sW
mm MID On. j

PlaaUtioa Co.
! ararC.. ,. t

rnkaaJ-trarCo- .....! IE3 JrCfCtpTK fapar Co....
laspakotoAr rr Co.. J
Kanakas Xin t'
Watkapa SiptCihlvU j V L iRobow
rats UiUtMCe. ..,..J J -

'RaHrod Stcl.t
ii""-:- :

TelepLone Stocks:
Ilaw Frtl TvM Caw
IUwT4ta O. M.atv,VaaaiTrat Co-.-.!

nrtnniiflTiTCa..: rytotnllaa Stock
nolaoa Iroat Wis
C Derwvra Oaoaa'

Eal XajrM:k t Ski s fcjrJ
tOHiUASa.Ua
Wiatr aKAk Co..
Ttoo)l IWtw4tawa Dairy A MIlCo
KsoaHoa Esaea Co. .

Bands,
llaanas Ocnunur
lpfTCJtojtlaMaV..,

free fat 6tJiOootara Htm..nawmAjrlCo.

K BIEVE5$CH5BQK. tX'
Clnckana.

IcrsttUUtksUTSrWrrfV.FBOwmctbe
amocat of qumsne pmloeed yearly by tbe hercs!
CDcntnes of tbe world win be of iatvvst ia view of
be recent decline in the price of that dreg. Tbe

total woriTs Trod&eiioa vearly is estnsaled at 4
sauavu pBnces.es wescfiuermasyaiuitatymas-n- f

acrore the crealer portiaa. Americs. cocscmns
twa4y per cent, or lXUTO ocnee. whBe tbe
total amount manufactured there is bst UCUTjCW
exoKVstkis bemg in part due to the destruction
br re tn rtHadelpnia of tbe vszks of tbe largest
American producers, who now are obliced to send
tbesr bark so Esrope to be prepared for tbe market.
Stace tbe forests of IVra became leasreadT of
acces the expcnxoest of ptaauag tree on a large
scale in Gcykc aad Java tax been tried, wtth tbe
result of increasing tbe production sv far that in
tbe jwdctaest of tbe Urseat maaafacSurers in tbe
trade, the svpply maattraessnd larcfr eteoods
tbe demand. Ibe tree when pUated wsd tbesr
bark is aboct five years, aad naiike tLenatxre IV
ruviaa trees do not become elhansted. tot e

bark year afUr year, and tbe quality of tb
bark from U csdrrated titoa aa oaad to be far a.penor to that ocaaiaed from Uj wad tiees. Ibe
shiraaect of ra tuatestal frasa tbe a ladies to
tie CaftsdtatealastyearanKicatedtoove;&&.),-g-

ipocpds.of whiehalajxaamocatwasreakipptd
to Europe to be prepared for accost of Amencaa
saaasfactsrers. Tbe recent faalsJe of tbo

tbe gnat Ilahtu taasatactcrcr. had the
t ect of fcrtber fewensg tbe pnee ot creiame. aad
sales were sadV as low as f 1 per ousce. lte?-sate-

that had tbe expernbtal 4 planting m tbe
east SKt been tried aad bad tbe worid been dercsf
dnt for its sajpphes tn tbe lrrctiaa forces tbe
price of quinine woaMcow&Mbe les than fS per

Bat rtiH more receat suf umataoa ewe to prove
that tbtfOncbona trees ia Cerkao die as aoos as
tbe roots strike tbe snbsoB. so that tbe crop there
wOlfAiL

JL Urge amoual of Ctaebona baa beea pUated be
AiBertertrcrv.ot KakxaVi Uaaah, hxa
taineast tn no valL Tt caltrralaoB of it oa a
coaaaderabia scale xacy be zsSrodaced here jwst at
Ibejrigfct taae to sot tba market.

JLlCevTioooiauy
It is dasmedas a receat discovery that tw4iied

Itahutak'" bawoodToeimfrTtr. It Is
said thai a Dr. Carte? AtoaL a reialxve of tbe f

Afrieaa nuaoioaagr. has scventod as
as tbe afsmccsapboeav Tbesnoutb

nftbspaliectiatobe appbsd to the soie and a
foiaapbatHatAUa. Ibe air fsitA Ma inrfro-tsea- t

through sad maws tkroujb mm
Wt me aaatraaed mh taliaa atr. Ir.Moat

ays that pmoats asiac tb aucrumealwSS derive
tboomaoo benet Xroa it wtJcb tbey woaOd aenve
frooiIrtaTTC tbe babay air of U ItaEaa tiks.
Tbe attoctjan of tbe Hawaaaa capitabsts oagat to
betarnedaloneato taetnaUcr. lte arc ready to
baca lb Hawaiian air aca&ut tbe iUbaa aayiav.
Wbon the trade ceta voC otartwl we mj took for
sacb labels as these "Finest Kahuivia bottle
ssaymrK Taimea aVsr.' v fid emsUd Halea-kaU- ;'

Pare alauaa Loa, ineaIrecacBnaead-e-d

by tbe xsexbcaj praCesaaoc Tbon ihst aught be
JwnstfB; Aad not ssaoa pfteanrt com. aa torin-- r

mjr "Essesiee of Tirti Mazkrt." -- Csadalter
atadkokihaK"-lciirfcndfUl,,'- How
rver ha it qait a fiekl foe specslitka. Who
wjUgotEtoit

ToB&g ajJteeb-enwtbr- rs wtOt fra lr
vxQbcckbecocastTscskjtaet-ie- c.

I a

. ISLAND LOCALS.
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Tbe GoTtrnmrat Pcboolt opra.el tenia on tbe
UhtfiK.

Ttiwicb nooMt afsmuucnmil UretDail ftrwn

Anwican rre l13iaj; rispcr
cent, prvtmem brfre the ttMuser left.

Tbe nttftt mxrirt on Hotel tm t ws barcluueil
to the Ktratot f 1(0 S tarda j ntcbt lt.

There bai turn Da more ai yet to place tba kmj;
rookcJ lot lQthoow in roMtkn on mrbet Fotnt.

Sir. Otc&oni intends to visit Mini Again in the
coarr of . veei. to m. He vill fio to Lhin
anJHana.

t tinifier KApraa acd faiuUj were pftssenj-c-n br
Hie Jnmiti-- u for Kaaai, inte&ltnc to be absent for
a fra: vecl

A reflection for the benefit of tbe Gbnrtli land
wfll be UVtn op l KattoaIaihU Chnrch n xteit
ba&dA.Tlat Inrt.

LoJr Le Ptoctm de rXVeank nmU th
eTemnc t X o clock. Memben anU risitinc
brethren arc reqocsted to be rcrornU

Tbe Hawaiian Hotel now tnformi its patroot
that otdj Anencaa aH Llavauan Oocns iH Iw
ireetrrd at that borteIrj as !ecl tender.

Tbe Ute frequent rain sbovers bare swollen
tbe local ativasM to an extent that baa ciTenthern,
for Lbe Ume brDp. a xeepectabte anvarance.

Tbe dredpe in noV workinc anr at tbe harbor
bottom between tbe eUe wharf and tbe old css--
tom booe wharf. The proem erx tJow.

Two hundred and ninety su tins of optem were
tranxfirred from the lVilco department to the
CoKtoma aathonteea for exportation, Tevterdj.

"TLe rainfall at KaiipatManoaTaUeT,for
a 7 MO inches. lAcbtabowen nearly eTrrr

daj of the taonth. So airs Mr. John Eznmelath.

Coanterfeit C. S. dollars of ISM are now in
eijcnUtwora San Tranciaro; a abarp eye abonld
be Itpt out for their appmranoe in thrs aty.

TiieSaardajcTeiunctenvraneeineettncsbtltl
in tbe Tt4ry of the Bethel Cbnrth, are now well
attended-an- tbe Interest In the cane isrrriT

Tbe store lately occspied by l A. 13rAz which
wan tamwd a fonmht ago, i beinc tbonmchly
repsiml andUImon be ready acain for oecu

r?--
. .

Ir.rt.C.NfcU. formerly of the -- .7r .,
. h now the chief manipulator of. ciAars and

past put on the Jrfrrrfirr, tkc Mr. 1. 0"Oonneil
Cone abroad.

On her last tnp tb A'im brotcbt an nnonal
number f itajweoerSt 32 cabin and HI deck. SCR

snalL The steamer u evidently a favorite with
the trarehnc public.

A new and reviaed rdttion of the Hawaiian
lliraiw 2Vk haa iol brcn pabluhed br Atesaro.
J.U.iatJr.d:CuMandcopteaarenowJoreale at
mejretaMiMiroenu

TWpmaJcnt of tbe Hawaiian 1W1 Telephone
Co. annonncea a redocUon of rate, to commence
ikrtober K. viz: private reaidcnoM. f? per month:
banottf. boojtea, (3 per month.

Tbe German bark C It, liip. 1W day from
ItrezBraJTadea with a carro of misoeQaaeoaa e

conatcoed to Alesars, Uaciield i. Co-- , ar
nvrd in port here on tne 16th inst.

M r. Daniel Lyon, baatnras manager of the fiw
ZfeimtMM. has rarchased. with the fond donated
by friend to that paper, an orcan for tbe chapel
at the leper settlement at Kaiaako.

Air. Kobert Itaoneily has opened a neat and tasty
confectionary and aoda water estabtikment oa
Fort etreet, al of tbe lantheon stables, and
Cm cbnstettnl it MTbe Foonuin.

Mr. Fnrneanx has relnrned to town after a
trip to Hawaii : as usual he returns with bis

sketch-boo- k well filled. He will resume bis les-
sons at St. Albans CoHrce

MUdec i Go. haTe put a passenger car on the
Kabclsi rafiroa 1, which is a creat conrraience to
travelers. Tbeseoiindclasscanipartmentislarpely
patronixed by tbe ever movity; CrlestiiL

There have been a few showers in town during
tbe week, but tbe upper part of the valley has
been exceptionally lurkymrain. Consequences:
Etas crees, and the gardens smttisc.

lleport aays that a Portnffaee who eune here a
few years back as a common laborer at $9 a month.
return shortly to his satire Azores with the sang
smm of fttt) to las credit. lVrtty pxd that.

The Kinc is pnttinc his vanoos boat crews
throoch a systematic roerse of traininc for the
apRroacbisc races, which rcAdier. beaxks tbe
daily roic& ab consists of dumb belts, ctabaad

Tbe JTtMo took rossion of tbe Marine y

on Monday and duriac tbe week will receive
a thorough overhauling and minting. She will
resume her tnps to windward on Toesday, Sep-
tember 23rd.

Mr. LAbrfoliiJcilice of Wailuin. Mid,
baa IMi ctiIm) 1mi nf iWrmt lir I (i nAvw nf
GoTcrnor of Maui, and Mr. George L. Kwharibwa
wtU pert arm tbe alaUes of fbboe Jostx dartnc
Mr. Aboio's abeence.

JUin aaowers have been prevalent dense almost
every evening of the past week and etfptoally too tbe nights and early mornings of the 10th, and
Xttninsts. On the. last dates tbe weather was Terr
frfsally and rain heavy.

lr. John 3litsoo. an oM amaaina, has been ap--
iwanled dk in th Flnaiw ocv. Ur. ltiUua i
a capable man, and will no donbC make an efficient
as$unt la the Kegistrar of l"ubbc Accounts. He
entered on his dots yesterday. '

The brigantine IT. G. Jnttm U having quick Oes- -

Tatcb far San Fran Cisco, sagar being now placed
aboard her immediately on antral of island vessels
in part. TbeX'orWw wiU rrobaMr Etta Ay from
nere en or aoooi me - in insi.

Tbe natiw asbermaid and tbe naltre aVbertaan

do toBgtr tine the water frost in quest of the
mlmltr. Tbe fishes diMnpeared after

recerviBg tbe piscitonal dasstacation made by
tbe fihrhrn of tbe Arrtwr.

Vf)VMiC .MX .V . DUafiU l UTTi a 1C IM tuuuw
has burdened the street nightly, latelr. aad as no
warnssg bgbt is displayed thereon u dangerous to
traJ5rottthattborongbfare. A Minister could bo
spared for a tune, yw owwjSJtp,

Tb Freocb trig Tewwrw en route to San Fran-

cisco from Tahiti. caBed off this port on the 10th
iast. for pnmsxns and water. Itis veaotlwal
days out from tbe port of departure. She sailed
again for Sua Franosco on tbe same evening.

It is rumored that Sireckels 4 Co. will not start
a bank in Honolulu, as was proposed. Tbe new
bank baxldmga wiB probably be occupied by
Messrs. Irwia d: Co. forbctsmes purpose. Tbe
rumor is based on a remark of Colo&ei Srcrcleis.

The steamer &r?ta. with Fortugoeoe
from the Axores. is now daily expected,

betag fuHe dne. Tbe agents of tbe Hoard of
have made aU the necessary prelimiaary

preparations for receiving tbe incoming imm-
igrant.

One of tbe latest additions to the racing boats
is a beaatifnl &, wrth sliding seats.
iaaorted br Mr. Georce Lucas, and which arrived
on tbe JTarmw. Tbe Umt is said to have beta
chnstentd by the King, and named the Aofowem.

Fngrosfaed corses of the resolutions, passed at
tl 11 Mmisens Meermr. in bonor of the Inde
pendent have been forwarded to

tbesr pobtxal battle so bravely, during the last
Legulatsre.

Tbe sidewalk on the east side of Xanana street.
below Chaplain Uae, is in a verj unsafe cooJrtaoc
at preseat, and pedessnaas are liable to receive
exMcs injury therefrom. Mast of tbe plaaks

are aatirely gooeaad others are babk to give way
vnea stopped upon. .

Tbe Uawaiiaa HoUl Carnage Co., baa now a
local habitation, besides a name, a large stabfe
bavmg beta satelj errctod oa tht groaads sUcatcd
cm tbe southwest corner of Hotel and Cichards st- -f
or tbe azwomodataon of tbe roUmg and animal

atoetof tbeeonccrn- -

The Sac Fnacivo .Vors Lttfn cukes aasutu
of fee cotEphion of "jeHJes put up is
tbe tactorvof A. Lck A Ga, in that city. Local
dealer in that brand of ma&azactare should make
mouirics relative to the n?T of tbe article axd
"take a antes ia time."

Mr. 1". K Wtlaoa. tbe ScpennteodeBt of Wafer
VTorka, has beca confined to his resideoce for tbe
past few dava from an atxac of plemresy. It is a
reasu to sute tlaL at Ut accoili, bewasre- -

covenng aaa nopeu xo anoruy ressme we pn-- f

orauaee of bis manifold dotiet
H. B. ML S. t owoaoee was at MabnAona wbea

tbeatMokn. T!m officers were ezjoTTcg tbeav
M.rM wiib tho mcatrr hie of Kobala. aad the
dittrirl was keeping np its repatatAon for hospital-fc-

Acamoof Fbio bad beea azrsaged forMoa
day and some good sport was expected.

Tbe StockboSders of the Vaikapa Sugar Co.

have tbe foQowsag geaUcmea as officers
tar the farthaadinp terra, tu : tweodeat W. lL.
OoraweC Beorj Macfarlaa rex- -
tary aad treasurer 4ocmioocsss,aaciior r.
UaefAriaae. Tbey fcave all asceptod oSce.

Taa phkgaiatic Deputy Jlarshai basDotasyet
ealaecd aJty dtspontaoa to coodaeo to tbe xcotee- -
twa OS uw psauc against rapja crrnag, cr navsu:
ibe casters oa tbe express wagons, placed

on the taateras. Maayof tb laaterataow
cxbibried of nights are evea without xsmbexs.

Somebody was woadgnrg theotberday whether
ilr. J. S. Walker Lad at last summed cp energy
caocgb to keep a set of books. Froperly kept tbey
lazgaa pR7 aa awswara recora uucchh ue
baeESial period. list woald tbev be pronerlT
kept? AAerpastexpenooeesBasy people doaacn.

The JrTtrr reiscratos tn tbe weekly edJUan

the statomeat aoade that Ibo Gaxcrra erred ia it
tfxwt ntatrve to tbe itssistance rendered tbe
riJuift tiirt vnilr-- T r """ deonacaldo
act caoxatUcd bj tte cdzlcr of tXTcgcsscx a

Ibal was forrarded, oa tbe mbyect.
i'oo-e-

Hon. "W L. Greea has iast aad taxblisbed ia a
fa a, a fate tg t rw-be-

Vca-

mteaeVd onlr tor
entjc-w- a a opg peojSi wtpaaveiateresttatae

aad Toscaax actca.
TTooSsboakl tn dnrcrs of cxr- -

xiages sgaiast t-- tblttc-e- a across otree4- -
-oaaag IX is detiimoatal to tb aTugairy of

ieslbexladvecrsUomaa to be ed ttxaake
crrat tarrgh the strerf xad to ei--M Bti of

a street and is also liable to canse. In tbonght, a
temporary fall from grace.

Oa Friday evening, last, a pleasant party was

rotten up at tbe White House, Ntraasu Aveaoo, In
honor of tbe return of Mr. J. E. Wiorman from
the Coast, A fine spread, prepared under tbe
supervision of Sirs. While, was done ample justice
to, and singing, etc completed a very pleasant
evening.

Tbe daily local papers, although granted a three
days cmee. were rather badly beaten by the

T. a account 01 the straauingot tne ..
Yet not one of them had tbe crar to ac

knowledge It. but two tried, sassccessfuUy, to de-

tract from its merits. The yarn about tbe W
borier nearly borsUng, waa all "booh.

The band coscert at Emma Square, last evening

was povlrattenJed and tbe programme of musical
events contained choice selections including the
"HooohJu ItiaX manh. a qaadnlle and wattt,
from tbe Optra of tbe -- Beggar Student and a
selection frpra Gounood'c "Faust"

On Friday last Mr. Adams sold Ibe wreck of the
schooner rVAotwt. which went on tbe reef near
Vt aulut, Oihu. Mr. J. Dower, her original buflder,
being tbe purrhaser. Mr. Dower immediately af.
ter prooreded to Ibe scene of the wreck with suita-
ble help aad appliance to endeavor to float and
bring her to Hoool-l- a, for repair.

Oabu College and raaAhou Preparatory School
commenced the Fall Term on Monday. 15th Inst,
with all tbe chutM well represented. This insti-
tution W are clad to learn, baa a very ef&noni
corps ot teachers ia all the departmecta, and with
earnest teal on tbe part of tbe ponds the best of
results may be anticipated,

Blaine and Logan, and Cle veland and II endncka,
tbe rrrsidest and Vkerresident
of the United Slates, at the coming election, were
so imprewd by Mr. Wiemant visit to tbe Coast,
that be was deputed to distribute their raclures on
his retsrn here. Wiseman is here, tbepKiBrea
are here aad being distributed; tbe ml of tbe
story is donbted.

Tbe ' suggestion, in it Issue of the 13th

insU, relative to the establishment of fruit can-

neries and Tvieklo lactone. Ttuoea the GiXXTTe

articles on the same subject, and it is bored that
ir irr w iu mk j.m huu mi riiitws !

the Alden Frait and Taro Coatnuir will branch
ocl and flourish on the various islands. A hat is
needed is know ledge, capital and perseverance.

. Two natives bad a drinking bout at Heeia llan--

taiian on the 7th inU, tbe rosnlt of which was
that one of them became imbued with a desire to
taste human fleshy and indulged tbe proclivity by
hitiw off a mrtian of tbe nose of his comrade.
Ibe committer of maybetn was promptly arrested
ana on wibg ikuqii wiorum tuauKi ;uiu
was commuted, for tni, to the cnreme court.

Section 43 of Chapter LiVIII of the IViul Code

distioctlr aLatea that. rtva the arrival otanT
vexoel. "'"g the usual marine signal for a pilot,
it shall be the duty "of the pilot or pilots at tbe
txintotMMrtfMrrtyMffgr to sues veseei - - .
How often has this law been di5regarded,and with
imptmitv? Evea tbe late mishap to the JTWrlo,
turon ea piioi neglect 01 uuiy, nas no yet oeen in.
vesttgated.

The last concert given by Itemenyi and his tal-

ented eompfttiv in thin city, was oa the 1th inst, in
Ski of tbeStrsager's Friend Society, and was in
every way a socoess. both in the way of attendance
and performance. Tbe officers of tbe association,
Mrs. C K. Uisbon, Mrs. J. S. McGrew.Mrs-L- .
Smith and Mrs. Mackintosh, addressed a letter of
thanks to toe noted notinr t for his generous ae
tmn in aid"of weet chanty's sake."

The weekly drill of tbe "Honolulu KLfles touk
pUce at the Armory last evening. Cant. Aldrich.
aided by Lieutanaats Fisher and McLeoJ, i
bnaging the men ap to a standard of excellence
that reflects crditably on tbe material of which
tbe company is composed. Henry Heboard has
been appointed to tbe position, of firrt Sergeant
and the other o icers will be
appointed after tbe occurrence of tbe examiaatiun
oatbelftbprot.

"Our little King-a- m his some consideratron
abroad abera. Ia Japan. In Servia. in the Great

ahem llepabbc. ahem in the Indian Emrarr
of that Gracions and Kojal Lady, Queen Victoria

ahem Hawaii is regarded with considerable
favoc Ahem permit me, mv Wr fnend. to pre-
sent you with a Foreign Office passport, Tbe
farrcouuT is tbe cist of a conversation before the
departure of the ATsnwe. who rW bvebeea
tne speaacrr

At9aan.oa the Uth inst, an alarm of fire was
rang in from the FoKce Station by Mehr-tea-

tbe occaiira beicg tbe discovery bv Mr. John
Kott, that a bun bel)ngtng to Mr. M. X. McCbes-ae-

sitaated in the rear of the latter gentlemen's
residence, oa Ueretaaia street, was oa fire. Of-ia- g

to dilator ness in socnding tbe ward number,
tbe fire cnginss did not arrive oa the seefle until
late, but in tine to do partial service. Tbe barn
was entirety uestreyeti; cause 01 are no
insurance.

Tbe Government, through Harbor-mast- Ful
ler, baa gives to each of the boat clubs that per
formed service during tbe night on which tbe ship

foWvaV was ashore, tbe sum of (25. Besides
this amount. Mr. Wm. O. Irwin has ceneroaslv
added a fcrtber sum to the Myrtle" Boat Club
fund, for special services rendered, and Depntv
Marshal Dayton donated bis mite to tbe fund of
tbe Ecbpse Club." A proper recognition of

The Honolulu Library had lately the opportun-
ity of ered tbe management, to obtain at a low
price a set of r volumes of the Scit tifie J. rrw m

from lets to ISGG, books which are considered,
evea is tbe place of publication. fXew York) a
ranly, some of the numbers being worth $ per
volume. Tbe chance was cast aside by the Li- -

brary people, but hapjaly obtained bv Mr. J. M.
Oat Jr. wtao dosed with tbe seller and la now tbe
owner of tbe much coveted volumes.

It is, without any dV&bt, properly within the
province of police duty to see that the sidewalks
are kept dear of obstmctions that might interfere
with tbe safety of pedestrians. Branches of trees
that overhang sidewalks, lower than a man's bead.
are dangerous obstructions, as the
himself eta testify to a late encounter with aa
overhancmg brarch, leaving him a black eye.
Therefore tbe police should see to tbe removal of
such nuisances as exist ca Xuuanu, King aad
Kichard streets.

An old native, answering to tbe name of Tom,
well known to residents in the vicinity of a

aad Miller streets by tbe many brawls aad
nightly distcrba&ce in which be has been en-
gaged, was found, oa the evening of tbe lib inst,
in a yard cnBsretaau street suffering seemingly
from a fit. Assistance was rendered bat, allboagb
every aid was eiteaded tbe sufferer, be expired
sborUr after beinr first discovered. Friends of the
deceased took charge of tbe body and the last sad
nV were performed oa the lUa test, jto
o- mo as usuaL
By the but roalL Daytoa received

a letter from Mr.T.A. Kennedy of lUadolph.
aisa& instnauag inquiries anooi one rfame i'.

ten of that tdarc. wbo was turcoaed to have
dwd in this aly. Depoty Dayton (rom his record,'
obtaiiKd and forwartied information that the per-
son inquired after answered to the came and de-

scription of a sailor whom body was found tn tbe
water off Brewer's wharf oa the 2Jtn of loot De-
cember, aad wbo was buried cader tbe acsptces of
the American Consul.

Tbe skip Xoianra'a has beea exaxaiacd aad it
t aad the --i" away of several sbeets

aas or ea locaa inat ner coniact wnn we rreis
oft Honolsla harbor has resulted mine carrying
away of ber fal-a- keet, sLtning the shoe and
of copper caber starboard side. It is pretumii
bte to ssppose that Governxaect will be asked to
pay for repairing the damages, tbey being lncnrred
by the neglect of daty of a Government officer.
A Gazzttz representative examined tbe vessel
cunag a running no-- r.

baa Francisco ndviees state that tbe bark I'm-
S. Cart. Fotter. which sailed from Ka

or Saa FrAacisco, about July 21, bad
quite a uvejy time on rxura acrmg te up voyage,
neonl far tho atward. a man named Grant, ter
rorizing the Captain, being aided and abetted by a
number of the crew. On tbe arrival of tbe veeel
is San Fraactsoo tbe Cariaia invoked the aid of
the law aad had nearly tbe entire ship's crew ar-

rested. Tbe tesalt was cot kaora wbea the in
formant left that aty.

Tbe awalw side of tbe road skirting the premi-

a ot the late Sxaon Kaai, at KapalAma, is in a
very coadxtsoa, several boles bexng
there arptreax wniea, in axee ana oepta, vocm

bic tr tal to tbe safetv of the
bmlaad raaybxp life, of tbe calucky traveler
who, sot acquainted with their exact locality
might easily fall into them during the prevailing
daxkxacfelA. xae ot t&e aataortues is
atorctcd to this matter ia tbe hope that tly win
have tbe Cangerotis cavities clkd or else- well- -

lltriotug-t- .
A'-.- a native boat boy was one bf the crew of

tbe nflt boat that went oat to tbe J3 f.03 fbe
xuebt cf tbe 6th iart. He was so fell of on that
be felt Tuosraxit aad juaped from the boat into tbe
water, remainrng theresa. despite aU effort to
eicbhici. front WJS) p to past I
By prooaes-a-f a gift w more whiskey be was

to baad the boat Osceola, thai bo waa eaus--
turrd and tied. lasKiag the Iightbosse begot.
cieaxoxbJSbofcdjaaaagamwrtiicvejtMjarari-iii- v

ia to the linhr.g steps, seemmgty nooe the
worse for bis extended itnaernoe, and drank as

By the Xar,jmm the "Myrtle" boat dub lost,
leai. by cVpartcre forSaaFraacisoo,cawof tb

most eapahSeof their active members, tb stroke
oar of tbe f--tr thai csTelbe Kinc'screw saefa a
bad beat ca last Fonrthof Julv. The deparfctrx
oartmAB, baAlnngrjceaideau- -

ed w t etna ana caa greatiy asststea oy ais
eacrgy aad prartics to"xke tbe "'Myrtle crew
one to be feared In aa aqnatte encoaster. His
laj away wta Le lor aa tadexuute penod bcx, dor-ta-g

bis aseacr. axd ia cocaectioo wtUi tbe com-

ing aacaal races, lbs tboagati of bis crubesatea
wtUofleabe Ihtr tbe water with Cbarua"

Cries of "basl ia" distarbed the ovist of tbe
even mg is tbe upper put of XusAas vaCey last
Sat-rd- ay ertnixig. It was only a party of "azsrole"
satitos retarvag from town, who had Imbibed
zaore taaa tbeu f tof gts. and who first refaesd
to pay their cxpie-a- driver aad then attacked m

wtjraaa without rbrme or reasoa. TbeJrfrertw.fr
was quit right wbea it said that c streeU were
reTsarfcaTjy frse frt- -n drsnk--a mea-c- h yea. VThaf

axaty tbewnttrof tbe article aSaded to was not
preeeat oa tbi oncasiqn, tt woold have eat bbabed
bis tbeorvso thoroagbly. Had it not beea for tbe
praegpt --nival c a atanber of tareiga rrwdects
tbe vomaa would Lave beea sexiocsly tcjered.

O&eex EeyaokU of tba 2oard of BfaJibwaa
debarred from xadalc se ts his --anal Soaday

by - - cees5T', wtich he was com'
rEd to texf arm. r,z the inierme 1 of tbe carcass
of a boxse wbk bz died of farcy aad whose bod j
waa latz-ts- g tae waajcsooe asr ta aiaaoa vaey.
Tbo 11 !! aad doeeaed --- wm tbe rgpocr- - A.

ty of Ckiaeas wbo had aOowtd taeaaizcaltottus
wander of aad die, Tbe wwaer'a wbersaboct
liavxcg been fouad a good

was pjeaied tia aad the frarof recernng
fadal a far Sia aalawful iseEttsoaco ia

tadaoedbmtostJwKbo-te!iiJrts-uvga-d- es to
xjgrtaaif- -

X sew beea opeaed oa tbe
atreet, near tbeBo--

acsals lit-xr- y. and has bejeacfaristroed tb

proprietars witk the pinasiTtt. CToIrag cixae of
"Siatoga Hoase." Tbe fteiamn

being coal and
axrvaadtbebeeakof tbe awrf cpoa tbe reefs tkat

the harbor of Boooh 'a caai xaadybe
bttrdby the Ad-- i, kxdnt aij tz ccu;-.'--

With the name of lis establishment, to conjure an
visions of "golden sands "breaking waves, and
other acceorW to a' firstclass watering !?
The rroprietor promisea that everythingwiii be
done bTblm that will conduce to tbe comfort of
patrons of toe estabbshment and to that end tu
already obtained tbe services of one of the well
known caterers of the ctv
The record irplbjUr.l.vr, itirtbolf aabiiaurso.

ry in Xuutnu valley shows that rats fell on Sdayi
In the month ot August, viz:

.. eia, 15
. nxr, it
. s.au is

.. sxiJ J
te; a

.. e
.mj as

." taS a

Total . IlTVIPC

The average temperature during tbe month was
rratGa.m; 8T at 12 m; 7Ut6p.m; being Just
1 higher than the average daring the roontn 01
Jaly. .

About midnight oa the Uth test, a female voice

was heard is the neighborhood of the corner of
AIiVm an.l K(t. air!, ahmitinff "llaal in. A
onopte of naltva poltos offleera arrived quickly at
the spot and tbe ahosung female (a native) made
mention that a white man who waa found in her
company bad struck her. Tbe oocers marccca
the pair to tbe police station. On arriving there
(Kb nun slatnl tht tlw rmal a hia "nU WOtaan
and be gueswd she had no charge to make-- p True!
enough, for a hen r crabbe uesireu w
learn the cause for ker outcries, she stated that aba
was of tia oat loud because he ht r companion,)
was iickling her. Officer Crabbe read tho wo-

man a lecture on disturbing tbe quiet of tbe night
loaned her other half a match, and allowed the
pair to go, both be and tbe arresting officers watch-
ing their departure and silently cogitating upon
the change of base.

Tbe services of Dr Trousseas were called mto
requisition on tbe afternoon of Ue 12th inst, by a
ladr wbo resides on Iters tania etreet, and who bad
received intone from a fall down stairs. Tbe in
cidents connected with tbe affair are as follows:
Tbe lady la tbe course of her domestic duties dis-

covered a moue ia tbe family flour barrel. She
iDimeaiauij sammoaea tne man servant ana umu
him to pel tbornn.eAll tho dr and atation him
self ia a position near to tbe scene of onslaught.
Getting cp oa a high chair tbe commenced punch-
ing tbe flour barrel with a pole, Tbe poor mouse
soon made its appearance and started across the
floor, tho doc imoaedtatelv in rartut. In tho ex
citement incident, the nun fired the gun, killing)
tne dog, ana tne lady latnted and reu on tne caair.
Tbe man thinking that sbeVas dead and fearing
arrest for murder, cleared out and has not been
beard of aince. Needleostony.tberoooseeoeapod.

met.
The cane at Grove lUnch is particularly fine.

Some patches have now eeven tons to tbe acre,
and next oeasoniromMes jast as well

Tbe visit of the iQtpector of Immigrants has
beea appreciated by tbe Planters. Tbey like to
se their efforts for tbe welfare of their laborers
officially recognised. .

Tbe LiMilr is much appreciated by those who
travel via Kahului. She is cotslartable and an
excellent em boat, besides which she makes apt- -
tu time, ine passenger traxnc via ataaiaea Jay
is not so large as it used to be.

Tbe raids on Mani, between Wailulu and East
Maci are in tolerable condition with the exception
of that potltoo between Kahului and Spree keuvUle.
Thi is full of dust boles, which will tarn into deep
mud holes as soon as the rains set in.

There are forty one Norwegians employed at
Sprckt!avi!le plantation. Nvne of them are under
contract, and some of them haTe been to California
and returned to the islands where thAr find ther
can do better. Manager William finds them ex
cellent material lor tnoogn tney did not
make satisfactory contract laborers.

Mr. C3egborn reports the Hospital at Wailalu
to be n very well conducted establishment. There
are beds lor twenty patients ana tne institution
has beea filled very nearly to its full capacity,
nineteen beds aaviag been occupied atons time. To
Dr. Eoders, and tb Sisters working under his
saperintradanoe. is doe creat credit for the effi
ciency of the institution.

Hawaii.
HKM. S. S. Cowf sailed from Hilo on

Monday morningSopt. Mb.

A beactif ul lunar rainbow was seen at Hilooa
SoadAy evening Sept. 7t b.

Madame Cora kas been giving a series of eater
tainments in Kabila, aad has met with consider-abl- e

sheers.
The coaatry aroaad Kabila is looking remark

ably green. There has beea an abundance of
genial showers and tbe crop are looking well.

The l'A&kaa Band gave a moonlight concert on
the Court House green, UBo, oa Saturday evening
Sent. Cth. It waa a doaded aneaeaa ami maeii an
noyed by all who came to listen.

The Hik aad liamakua Tdepbtoa Co, will at
once extend their line from Ookala to Kawaihae.
Tbe tock for the addition has already been sob--
Bcruwuiuraua uitt j instramenia oraereu lor
use oa tbe citensioc.

The Kobala Mill has just finished grinding. The
season has been especiallr suoce-- f ol and the

has been no less than IO tons of sagar.
Manager Chapin is to b congratulated upon the
success be has attained. It is tbe larrest crop
ever ground by tax plantation. The next crop it
is expect win reaon folly 2400 tons.

Cenrt Calendar, Third Judicial Circa It-

The September torm of the 3rd Judicial Circuit
waj comoHaccd on th lib iast, at Waiohian Ha-

waii, Chief Justice J odd alone being on tbe bench.
Antone Rosa, Esq, appearedor the Crown aad of
the eleven criminal cases presented h obtained
six conviction, three cases being aad
two continued. FoUowun is a list of tbe cases
brought to the tiouce of the court.

HAWA1UV 2tXT,
Tpsx. vs. Kahaawimaa, k, manuiactaring liquor

tor sale; appeal from the district judge of Aaio-Inn-

J. . Kapabu for defendant, x med (230
and coda.

Kex. vs. Hoomaaiba, k selling liquor without a
license: arreal from the district rudre of Waio--
hun. J. is.Kapaha and V. Kaaemoka for de
fendast, lined flat aad costs.

Hex vs. Sera Funn w. selling Iianur withonf a
license; appeal fromtb district j odce of

J. S. Kapxbs for defendant. SoL pros, oa
account of tbe death of tbe principal witness.

lex vs. Keaaa k, selling baaorwithontaucense;
appeal from tbe district judge of YVaiohino. J.N,
Xapatu for defendant. Fined $100 aad no costs.

Bex vs. Huli wP selling bqoor without a license;
appeal ftorn tbe distnct judge of Waiobma. J.. Kapabu aad W. Tbompsoa fur defendant.
iieaa guilty, cneu ? iw ana no coos.

Ilex vs. Keai k, eeUingbqaor without a licease:
appeal from tbe district court of Waiohisu. J S,
Kapaha fur defendant, 'ol. pro. the principal
witness has died.

Bex. vs. Haaa Iosena w. neilinr Iranor without
a license: appeal from the dldnct cocrt of a.

J. 2i. Kapaha fur defendant. Fined f 100,
no costs.

l- -x vs. Keobornkai w. eeUias Ikiuor withoot a
boexve at Naalebu. Jasuarr30.1S&4: arrjealfma
the district court cf Watohinu. J. K. Kapabu for
defendant. Fined (109, without costs.

Bex vs. Kekabiko k, assault with a dangerous
weapon: oamautted frua the duxrict court of
Inaa. Case continued to Hilo term. May, ISiS.
at tbe request cf the defendxat, and the deputy
AUoraey-Geaer- connecting.

xxxxzi rear.
and MaaoWGraeia. tarceny;

tiaucd frote September term, 1533. Not. pros.
CTVTX CASES AtXXXXl JT7CT.

Kabalrpsole k, va. DaaieJ Footer aad William
Doboway. daxsacrs foraaassaaU; appeal from
district judge cf V aiohina. Coatmoe-- i from Sep-

tember tens, sad continued to eVptember term,
1SSI. aad to September term, 1SS

cztu. casxs roazxGV.
. Meniaecke vs. XarcMCO de MeBo, to recover

the amoual of (C.a. Plaintiff in person: J. X.
Kapaha for defendant. Jury waived; plaintiff

Ttr-nri- case roxxxex.
Bex vs. Joe Dul Ferea aad Maauel Gracia,

larceny: appeal from the district judge nf Waio-bic-

Coattsued from September term, IS3L
3oL proa.

xavoxca casxa,
Adamu k-- vs. Kawabmeao Adamu w.Jibel for

dirarcs. CoafeafdloNaTtiaUrttmi,.'!, Wii- -

Ajnxaa B. rSckard vs. T.S.rickard. Libel for
divorce Ordered pebticxtioa and eoattnaed X

year, September, !&. AH

Adieu.
Tbe Jfwrrjmmi carried away a somber of old

time Irieod, aad toaer a beaxt vas saddened on
Jtlondav as tbe "BoUerflj' spedoct of rdtit.
and cuaj a mind vnwdmd. vbeji viTJ tbe next
taceUag be J or wfB tae next smeung ever be ?
llran. J. Mertt Smili and P. Xsesfter; rttarn, tbe
one to Uafci3toe, Ucoifaer to Omsiiij. TTbrse

prrtlrnxa brre sbrvs corsiutadkble enerjj ia
eutxmi; so far toallead tbeSeadon. TToevhave
looht a puod cht acd to their com 1000 oenae
aad esirsdcess as due tsore than ooocpeasore,
the adrintJice of which tbe eoanirj will fed the
beaet of dunrj: tbe nit tro vaars. l'rofoaor
jUexaader aad tbe Hon. h. Aboio proceed to
VTaahincUxi on aaaeatifie eipcditioii. His Ex.
L M. Uaccett. CciKd State llmistef Uraadect ia

Hooolals Las cosj 00 a politicil tour ia Xevads ;
lia. Diztt tceatcpizx Ids. ilrs. D. X. ile- -'
Kisley aad dacrbter have coa to caia bealta in
tbesr native land-- Dan. OXtoeaall aad fmSr will
staj ia baa FraaciMn. TLe editor of the ". C. X,
says ae nu mora ieormuex m. ine xico. axeo.
MaefarUac has coo op oa fcosiaea, aad tQI

very soon. ilr. T C alons aad Vis Xf
f'Ttrpg a lev rsosllis sfay ta &aa Frxaaseo.

Ux. W. Grt-u- oon of tbe mKTz o( Fasmsc anil
ester HiaWs Essizesn CaJlese. lrince Kava- -
nsnakoa nas ajso jooe 10 cospute m ecautios.
Ackt&c other oaasenj-tr-s w aoto U las A-- Eamor.
ielc, U. 1 Alexander, Aire, C J. Fisoex. J. W.
jusm. ira. iarj a. j, ai. .vmwt, air. aaa
Ales. C2tas. Emit John & i.Jjtrrr.
Hi. aad Hi. J. M. Horoex, VT. t Connraa and
E. U. It&cs. A rjleasabt vovare aad a rskfc re
ttni ia heartflj viahed theso all by the Glxxttx.

FfaAtTtoTnaTaa

Neri was rtcdTri oa IIaadaj rveaics the Uth
iast, by the steamer that A.S.Oechora

Com. store at Lahaiaa. was berst down to the
crosad last Saianfay rveoia2 aboct 7 o'doch.
Ibe rasnagc. Air, txecry zebe, bad traca over to

leanxj; fck brother-ia-U-

iacaazce. AlntSe wtuio afterwards a boy cars
aad told Lisa tbe store was oa fire. Hebaateaed
tbe taaee, bst the Saxaea bd made too xsacb

headway aad vttirs coaZl W dace to czra the
Block or the btnldms. It w ctased bythsex- -

xHosios oz a ooai ou larsp. aad ta ball aa bocr tbe
whose place was ta Mhos. Tbe stock waaiaserod
forfandtMbtdlnc far flOTO iatwvdif- - IS

Co. TbsJfi ieft TsttifTM ttrrbocrs before
tbaretoocttsce,bsi the nmajrT of stare.
Sir, Zerbe. took a whakboat aad eaachr the Jf.toMatPakeo. AUsokai, amviav on hr laat Hav
tUj

THE UTEST DECAPITATION!

The Collector General of
Customs Suspended.

It will be ft matter of deep regret to the com-

munity when tbey read the (Petal notion which

ispnblisbed ia .tYrrfir, announcing
that Col. Allen has been superseded in his position
as Collector General. The information will no
doQbtbeagreatsurprioe. Cut. Alloa has been a
public official for twenty one years : he U thorough--l

respected by tbe entire mercantile community,
he has conducted hi office in a most efficient man-

ner. Until farther information a to tb causes

of the action, comment is refrained from. It is
stated thai Mr. Carina l Iaakea U to be the suc-

cessor of Col. Allen.

A Sajoreatlen oa Gaa.

Hera ia a suggestioato Honolulu gas burners.
Ther is no probability, seeing our limited water
power, of our baring the electric tight bat a new
gma burner haa beea recently Invented, and

most satisfaetorr results. Tb "Hows says: The
principle of the burner is the mixing of air tinder
prewmre with common gas, too light being

by tbe iacaadescence of a platinum wire
gauze cap whichformstheapexof theburner. The
air and gas are mingled at the burner in suah pro-
portion that perfect combustion takes place, so
that it is irnpoosibta for acv nnconjmmed carbon
to eooape; the power encd tnLoodon for oompreas- -
uig tne air is sinipiy tnai 01 a gaa engine
of two man power, which is sufficient to supply
th air to a mocb greattr number of burners than
ar at present ta use there. Tbe platform I "XU
feet long, and it is very effectively lighted by 20
Lewis burners, which hare taken the place of SO
ordinary burners previously ia use. J50 lanterns
or glasses are used and the light is perfectly steady
there being no flame. It Is moreover, qait un-
affected by wind or nun. The burners an con-
structed to consume IS feet of gas per hour, but
they are actually consuming only 12 feet, so that
if necessary a very much mon brilliant light could
be given than is. It is stated that the quantity of
caa consumed is 17 per cent, less than with the or--
dinarr system, but that fully doable the candle
power is obtained. Then again, the expense of th
etas lanterns is obviated, as welt a the labor. of
keeping them in order. An arrangement of this
system has been perfected for house lighting which
gives the same results without the necessity of
using power to compress the air. On the whole
tbe invention appears to be a practical success,
and tn view of its value as avoidinc the formation
of noxious vapors by combustion, and not tea of
its apparent ecoapenr, 11 wooia seem to nav a
good future before it now that it has been practio-all- y

started.
Tbe above is reenmmended to tho noticn of Mr.

C O. Berger or the new Gas Compauy.

Hilo Notes.

Enrrua Gitarm Hilo has been experiencing
fine waitber for a month past. Fine, that is, for
Hilo, Rainy nights with warm sunny days as a
general thing, the rain gauge seldom showing less
than 10 in. per diem. Cane are growing finely in
consequence of which planters go about with
faces somewhat loss long than usual. On a hot
sunny morning afUr a hot shower tbe leaves can
(almost) be heard rustling all over th fields, pa th-
ing an for more air. Tb summer rush of toarists.
school maidens aad pupils bis about ceaaed.
Many parties bare viaiicd the volcano from Hilo
this past summer. Some of them gay enough to
be called' crazy parties," others more sombre in
tone. To go to tbe crater and come back byway
of Tuna seems to hare been tit thing to do.

A bath ia the warm spring at Xspoho is tbe
main attraction of a trip via Puna. Cocpanots,
oranges, nreaa iron ana cuavas. witn nno tun and
even Mdear little" lamb and mountain sheep
chops male the trip via luai more attractive than
it otherwise would be.

The foiM-- Cfta-fi- is is rott discharrfnc
freteht. Caps. Malaon has gode oa a flying trip
to Kan. Otherwise lido U qniet encash ; an oc
casional uogngnt serving to relieve tse dun rou-
tine of every-da- sameness. We notice Uons. D.
H. HitehAack and Jan. swihl ahont tnwn ami
hard at work in their respectiv offices, striving to
regain ground lost daring tbe km? siege in the
legislature. Both are welcomed by alt the places
wai nave learneu 10 snow tntm so weu.

Ahouo.

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
The Fire-war- nrunber is struck an the

bell &t Tower nn to and inclndin? Xo. 11;
Xos. 12 and 13 arc struck with one Up,
loliowra trj-

- two or turce qiucK ones.
FlE DlSTBJCIS, llOXOLCLC.

Xo. 1. BonndeJ by School, Liliho, JmM,
and Fanchbowl Strwts.

Xa 2. Bounded by Bcretania, Liliha,
School and Fort Sjxects. .

Xo. 3 Bounded by King, Beretania and
Fort Streets.

Xo. 4. Bounded by Water front, King
and Fort Streets.

Xo. 5. Bounded by Water-fron- JFort,
Kin and Richards Streets.

Xo. G. Bounded by King-- , Fort, Beretania
and Richards Street.

X"o-- ".Bounded by Beretania, Fort,
School and Punchbowl Streets.

Xo. 8.-- Bounded by Water-front- , Rich-

ards, Beretania and Punchbowl
StreeU

Xo. 9. Bounded by AVater-fron- Punch
bowl and Victoria Streets.

Xo. 10. Bounded by Kin;;, Victoria and
Piikoi Streets.

Xo. 11. Bounde.1 by l"iikoi Street, VTil
der Arenne and Ponahon Street

Xo. 12- .- District beTond Iunaliou Street.
Xo. 13. The Harbor.

JTra 3!lwrtisrmrnts.
m!c. L. Proen. d. AJ. tAJt
Xrabrrr.' the .b... Ladr. r req.rrted to. .prcl.1 DMtlns t tbe Ide Koocas e. Kl

trret, (nrv Fort ftrret) M tbli WED5EDAT)
rrenfBg, l TJ1 .'cloct. Wilms brotbrra are cor- -

dUll larited. Third IXrer rCANK 1UCC0N
hTJt rr.

.NOTICE !

BimBcn.ixii:ns xo tub
HAWAIIAN BELL TELEPHONE Co.

AUK 1IKRKBV XOTIl'ini) THAT
arttT tkc lt oar of Ortahr itit Ike ralra

rorlaUaacaUia baa foJavarr:

For rrivatc Eirdraut $ SJVpermoalk
For PflflaeM lloai 3iUprmoatk
rorcoaaretioaiootof 1jwb W.W pa- moatk

UODFEEY BROW'S.
ImUai IL B, T i'e.

Hooolali. UU. lt 1J?

N0TICK.
A jaia irxi'Aiu inr.r5 uuk tubtliu of J. W. EOBSKTSOX J. CO. faare tkla
lay oro olacvd fcj Ibe Ara-- lalo ibe kaada or J.
W. forcoJWtlva. ko fcaa aUo fall i tn
tale LEGAL PCOCEEDG ftir tar KEIUTEBY cf
FAXE. l.EOLTE.

WHXIAH K. AU5TIS.m Atafram.

O. S. IVTc J-- U Jt? --t '2Z3H:

Carpenter and Builder
TELEPII05E "SO. 3.

80ILOII6S KOVED AID WIHD MILLS ERECTED.
o Repairing la all its Bnuichea. "

Work dose fa say part of the Eiaidoax, Shop at my
mldcwee, Walklki Eoad aar " saay iSjoth Towa
oraeraaaaj oc ai w. r vooae.

a Mrf. Ilooolala. M36 ly

.NOTICE.

Koloa Sugar Company, Incorporated.
(Capita) Mock Fa op

AT THE AXXL'ATi MKfTTIXG OP
ot the KOLOA frCOAR CO.

kfkt at nooohla. Sept. Hk. 1L tae Wkwrlar aaH
acm crc ftenn iar im mr in niiui iMirvrm akaH ke elected

WE Aato Crape . rrrsMeai
Aaottllaaekerr VkvrrraWrjt
ciuxContt fretntary
nWHkmial. Trewcrvr
E r AnUaaa. Aadilor
of hoaa accepted oOc CIIA5 AC COOKE.

noeolaia. tVyt H. I'M. WSC

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In lares, Rassla tad Twkry lisdiiigs.

B3T&SZ?- - A5o

TUX STAJTD AKD.
f lTrTItToatee-tl has IlfKK) iTovda,
IXXiX 300 rorrartocav aad SrwClarrapiieol

9&r la Gort rrtaHar OSXUl aa,0OO otriva ta PttWie EiL
Falo XO to I of airy otbr aertt--

TTJ"arTlaUmiaraaily taSireiiSrroX neat bta far SCHOLAR.,

tutiiuu arra
rwttnl E4(rWfFrtfl

u nma a urar an a teaoirc p m vCrv EdiOea letass fcirry sp d.-l-oa
IWa, An, IftZ.

It H ieauJ aa tbe Boat wfml eiintier
r44tkoitK Eowk laocoap'.aa osey

loo ld-flW rrfc Tntm e.kott
"A ZJBBABT HT ITSEXX."

t&e qtaMlVr Patter It::.- - rv. .it... - - - . ..
roHaaa. if irurm ae ne we tarw v

c c acrotsxajc co- -
aprlncSeld, Maaa C. . A.

Four-Room- Cottage Wanted,
sriXCTEi? VAI.KWITIIIXTKN" Apptyat

Tyi THE GAZETTE OITICC

EDWAKS PITXSTOW.
Attonary aatt m lav,

ly Caafcamsaa street. Hosiolala Bt

Steel RailsroE
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Rail-way-s !
ft, length. ; 14 Ibe to the yard

Jsrt receivd pn "JHTte ef Aherfflra.
frost Limm

EVAppfyt W L OBXE7 or
O W. atACTIFT.ITZ A Co,

r&U Astals lex as. Trwiet "Ce

Shipping.

Notloe I

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co

TnuouGit tickts to thk
RKTl'R.t. ess aw be bad at the

one acta a ". iaariia mTinr
IlooolalapertlmeUbteof it" PLAXTKR." ll In
la ad ml at Pwmalao- - ttnn h Hillnwl la rahala.
where IIr a4 UaWea will be la atteadaae

Hy tat roste.Toarlitttia mate the roeudtilp 17
dava, rtvlnr 4 Hits to t1U the Vnkaan,

111 &,& .k tna. uuvau tKit, leciflaioe,
loraea Uaide. Boant aad Lodftar. M.r Tor fartker parllcatara eaalre at th offlc ot

d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or to J. F JORDAN. Votetio Hor.i 1013

l"HiEla'S
Steamship Company

(XjXMXTSIX)

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER KINAU
KING. Commander.

Till !v eoth, Toeadar al t P M.. ttMaalaea. Makraa. Mahokooa Kswaikae. La- -

Gboeao and Ulka. Leave IIIIo Tharodijs at oaoa,
at the sane port rrtara, arrlTis back

tardTatsr. X.
rASSfcSHKR TKVIX fron Tlalll will leavo each

Friday at 1 1 M locoaaectwuh IheKUaa al

TbeaIlasaWILLTtJUClIstT1oaikalaaait Taakaa
ew rfawa trif for rawangen, II a tlgaal U MaOe froai
tkeakor.

OT" Steamer Klaaa otll not take heavy Trcltbt for
Laapakoekoe.-.U- kt tretcM aad paekaeea ear. All
hnrr frelfht for th above port will be Ukeo'by tt
Lekaa aad Kllasea Ho.

STEAMERTLIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commandor.

Leave ITnnoIala ever Mo da al I f. M -r Ko.
oakakal. Kahalal, heaaae every otkerw-r- k. Haeln,
Uaaa, klpahala aad Xaa. Itetmrala: will atop at tbe
abm porta arriving back alarday moralagf.

iw nana a 04 pSfacegcts only.

STEAME-
R-"

LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commaudcr.

Leave Ilea!! each Moodav.atSP. 51. for Taaa -
Kohalalefa. UokaU. kakaUs. llonohtaa.Ra. IIakalaaia4 Oaonea. Retarnlar will arrive

back each UNjy

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commandor

Will leave llnnolattt ooee each week fwr sane twits
SStheLehaa.

STEAHERMOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commandor.

LciTel II000I.U eicb WnI.rUT, 1 Kna&ktkil.
KjmiIoo, raloo. Mu.si. UU. VulH. rekk,..4 Kt.p.prtt.r.t.7 nick Jtomiij

BM"Tt Comp.Br.wUI ,it b rf(.nlbl for ny
frrtght .r pcki M.lrrt rrrrlpteU for. nor for

basst pUlstr nurkr4. Not rrrpoatibl.
for Mfatf .r J.wclrr ..1c pUced In CB7 f tnrrnrr.

Atlp. lM.r.r.ltll.UlLnstLlr.!ttMlL.n.t in.
ComMnrnlllnolftw.utiBrrUb rf nrcldrnt

SAVL. !. WILDCn. rrr.Urnl.
H. B. UU9K, Jitrrrtwr

orFlCECor.r I'mt .nd lf uret.
Ilonol.1.. wpl. 10. 101.

-- or the

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEP NAVIGATION CO.

Strxu.PXiA.SrTEK,
IUTEi, Com na oder.

Will Uiiu Itegular for Kona and Kau

lrave Honolulu at 1 luu.oii
Tsfadsj Jalj Taetdaj... Sept'l J
rriiay .iirnii rnaiT 13
Tsesoay.... - 13Tnedar " 31
Friday.....

Ileturnin.ToucIiingat 31aalafa
Taeadry ....Jaly STaculij brpi't 9
rnuay ,....aj p rntuy is
Toewtay .. " l.Taetlay W
frlday 53J

Aad arrlrlni at Hoaolali, tke san day af ft p at.
r ut oat inp.oin hwb raj ai ioe loueviae peris

la Koaa, Kallaa, Kftahon, Ilookeaa and UoopaitM.

Stmr IWA.LA.oSTI
CAVEU6X. I'Manln.

Lutv Honolulu every Tuesday, at 5p.m,
for Niwiliwili. KoIoj, Dtele and Waimea,
Eacai. Setanung, LeiTti Nawiliwili e?ery
Satnrday EeniB.

Stmr. JAS. TVTAKEE.
FREEUAX. ConBiindrr

LuTes Honolulu cTeir Thunday, at 3 p. m.
for Eapaa & Eilaaea. Eeturainj, leaves
Kauai ever; Monday, at 4 p. mT and touch-

ing at Waianat both wa y. ,

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS. ConnaBdrr.

Leares HonoIoJa Every Tactday, at 4 pm.
ur AaEniiueie, uosoeaa and PaaiHiaiL

arrlres at Honolulu every Sunday
Morning'.

orriCE ot the Compaiy. foot of K.tanea street.
aearlke rMJBHWaarf 77! tr
PACiriC HAIL STEAMSHIP- - C0MP1HY

For San Francisco.
thk KPLrxnin iitkaii.iiii"

Ml
CITY OF SYDNEY !

DEknnoiur. ron.iAanKit.
WILL LUIE HOIOLULS FOR SIX FRUQSCO

On or about Houday Sept. 29

TOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
Aael (he ffpl'itdM Sleajmabli

WEBBER. (OMM1S DEU.
On or about October 4tb, 1884,

For frrtcbt aad Paaaace, apply to
mile. II. ItACaTHUJit' .asm-- .
Oaad lar Shlptaful perSleaaicr eaa awveHSorrd, rreo ol Cborae. Im tb flee-i- rl

woreavoaroe wear tae nteaaoer vaborr-T- k

Arrsts brre sre am prepared to

Iae Tickets tozn FrancJro aatr Kef urn,
FOB 812 THE K0UM) TKIT.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
i.ii i:ici-oi- .i

t'vm Ae VvrL crrrj Wvtl'Kviity,
ervm ll?$t9iTcry&atrdy,

RATES OF PASSAGE!
. ". oat! si

Iwordia to Aeeenraodattoa.
KETCaU TICCET! OH fATOKABtX TZBMi.

Meeraie. - - fa Cirrey
(ood mammufdMio eao alwar b oecared oa ap--

pIKattato wiixiams wixwauaco
Ssa rrsirdsco.

iA. ALEXAM'aCB.
yj state otrcec. nortow, -

TEKSOX H. BROWS J. CO..
Bertx Greea. Jfew Tok

ieeloraeaeera frooa Aa ft rail. Sew Zeotaad
wd HooUlo Tko Coaard LUe aaordt awjee tkaa a oai

farlAtiea to Uroo;k frooa Tre-rae-

MWyofalsylarwTork.
TE50 II. ifEOWX CO

lVfifr 4 BarUsr. Greea. Se-- t Totfc,

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RI.VER

UUMKtW tle br
I.1CHI H. HACKFCI.P. at Co,

Sntlton Salts.

Br ltons iiiSnr;

Regular Cash Sah
On Thursday! Sept. 18th

jt i"a-- na. at UaItoom will b r!H aisortleo.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
IUL3-XLl.-t7tXX- 0,

Crockery & Glassware
Bbl Fr - 'Rlmon. Jlanibi t'hrBrf.

SACKS No. 1 and 3 SUGAR
AL0 OtI

California Draught Horse
LTONS Jt I.IVIT. AiKtroBrm.

EXTENSIVE

CREDIT SALE
OF A L.IKUE lOXStUSMSST or

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24th
At Itn'eloek a n.

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT !

A ME'.lt I CISMGSMEXT OF

Gold & Plated Jewelry
AOMPKI-iirt-

Wale aw. Mla4m Muwl IMa. Uraretets.
tarf rtaa. Incket. harm. Teat (halo.

Neck t kaiaa l oflhr ftaitnoa. l a Mo.

Ear Rings, Sleeve Buttons
UINf!. En. Kt't ItTl

Liberal nhk will b made k sow a at
tiiuent sale

t.TOt,k LCICY. Aoctroaeerf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.
On Saturday, Sept. 27th

At li nrinrk a m,

At the Residence of MISS CORNEY,

Hotel SL. opp rraldeace of Dr. MtUroar.

For particulars see Posters
LTOS.H J, LKVST. AnellMenr.

JTrn) Srtrtistmtiits.

Notice !
IX URli:UTIlCI.CTIIi:iMRr.4ft.at-U- I

M BnHntrs nf tbe latr rnt nf

GEORGE PRACHT It CO.,
UF KF.AIIIOI . KAI . HAWAII.

Tb BBdrrlim.i) 'flr for ak th. Frarlj .f
fait Firm, rna.ltti.s- nf

100 Head of Young Cows
OF ISirOKTED BKEKtKt-

3 Bulls, 50 Calves,
2 Mules, I Horso,

50 Donkoys,

2,000 Tame Goats
UK AM.fiJtA feTO K,

Buildings, Pens, Tools, Furniture, Etc
!aTut-b- l- arraorrmrtit- - ran be made cone em log

tk of lada.
ttT Fur farlker apply to Ike

o, x7. o. jtxxx:s,
tinntt(fopartMer uftbe torn of tsm Irackt A Co., aod

Execator of EfUte nt Geo. Pmkt, doceaaod.
Kakuks Roach. Kan. A a M. IV I. IB1 Im

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

IS THE

Second Judicial District, H. I.

XTOTICK IS 1IEUKI1Y iIVr.N TO
XI l)telrkt,ll.
I. fUACI. UOLOEAt aod LA NAT, ikallka IHVtllll
Or TAX .rPE.L UI alt at UM tollowlac plocea ao4

beea Properly eertlfed ao to I:, via
AlCottrt Iloe.TfailNka. . OttuWr lallo34
At Coart Howe Pukoo, Mulokal ..OctokerHk
At Coart Uoitae, Haaa October lh to th
At Coart Honor, Makaweo. October tk to 3th
At Coart Hoove, Lahaiaa. .OclooerXntk latSSIh

Tke reeoectlvc aenUetaen aDDolHtrd aa tlKtlBEllM
of tke BOAKDt la ike foreejorar "

trlcta will pleaae uke aotkf of lkl Adtortbeijeat as4
moet Bte at tke .foretsld place sod tinea for tko

f bariaena, from Saw to So aaa each day
tpectaed. AUK rtlRNANDKR.

rresra-B- . n ine unaraa or raa Appeoia ror iae9cnd Jadlctal IHatrtcta. II. I.
Lokataa. A or isd. ti. fvxi at

I SA A C MOORE,
na rrui:i7r. iiuxoll'i.u.OIjD IiIOltT ItOUSfl SST'OTrt.BS

4 CHOICEST MELKt TI0.1 OK

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
ITruaOi. OnVT aravnrla. KihmI

Alaxrada. X. It Bm tnn. Cltrira Jelly Ice. riaogaoa
Alices. Roee and LBtoa Uaaa Droe. C C. Xoaooriiri
sad Brilliant (.'naTenatloa lUMeogor

apic-- .a'Totaie, roc'm9 i. rriai a BO

Fancy and Plain Mixed Candlos,
T" I'rcaaa. H. Alnoad. Draaltt.
nibcMK. Etr Lhorltr. tdasaa' Oasi,

Sprocr- iaa, fiise Bote.
Tie aTooro Camdioa RotaUod at SU per lb.

aar- - i ill i v U Tat TilEM "a

tlrar- - tlrriif.. Tbacc. llulllaUr Ca'i Hodo
Waivr A t.in-- ri Ate on lc. aad a fall ihH of

i;i TAMILV GH0CERIES. trfy

MR. IVT. FOLDI,

Messrs. S. Hoffnung &Co.,

Ila. Amirr.1 wilh i Hiilradid ef

Christmas Goods,
Saddlery and

Gen'l. Herchandise

3ZlefxxxzxxCLs,
Watclies and Jewelry

AMf KILLorCX T

No. 107! FORT STREET, (UP STAIRS)

" 4 th '.on'-lal- i Llbrarr
oat ai. j .: tnii h Tt

FOR THE COMPLEXION!

'Villa KMX.ANT PKKI'VIIATIOX
J. i.UcMO-Tl-tU- tt' I HEM TinROW5.

It I. far. kI ll.nni". I i.hir.l in - A?,ltclWi.. .ifrrlai in it. ES" .!. la cWmt.! rraU.r
tt.t.d.t.'i .t. i.. Frtrrt hi

II IHWXt Ikr.l.l.
(- - i K SALE B) Uaklaa4 al

I'.f HOLLISTER & Co.

WHITE
T-- OU UAL w... "

' u
ly

QUAHTITIES TO SUIT

".UWEHS 1 COOKE. s4y
BUBBLE

Wo want tho Public to under
stand that tho

Union Peed Company,
IsESrM4irnKl.r.rBfenaa Ik.

HAY, OATS, BARIEY, BRAN. c Xc
. .. . ITXAT siztt

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

AI!4.fitf aiptr aU'BSeS I. (m.4. d.hvrrM
r No. 178.-- " rtu.

RAMSAY & LANE,
Gonoz'al GrooorBA3I

Provision X)ealexs,
0.TI10TCI.!rr. t S I1O30LIIC.

Good, Oelirererl to CustomeV, Best- -

rXeaeefc Free of Charge.
Hi"'.-- "l lasaamia,- - ,r. n a- -

Garden Seeds & fresh Groceries.
e-b- auetstt nuia wti nstmat -- 1
wc urosoujoxusoucTrzo u

aurtioit SolcJ

Ilr S. P. ADAMS.

Regular Cash Safe

On Friday, Sept. Ittf,
At Mac lock a at, st SaJrraowooaae aewHer 1

DRY GOODS AMD CLOTHIK
Tmrtrs. Cilln, in) Irraf.

Fine Shirts, Handkerchiefs. Pafrk,
Kte Areas aa AeoaTtrooal of

NEW GROCERIES!
ALSO

Slack. Sr. Bamui Salara.. XaalU Ctsirft,

c r. ADns.a-ir- ,

HOUSE AND LOT

I aaa lattrotteif to offer al Pa WW AtMtksa, e

Monday, Sept. 22aeU
At o'clock rraoe, st my Sale moras, last

Certain Piece of Property
WITH TIIB

BUILDINGS THEREON
On tVnr.lf. tin, a.Walt ' "4 ."I Dntrtt.

C. and .rarrlbl ai fo4fea- -

K nMiaka ana a. a klat aaa. . kU, .la ImI k.
alM fc.iw.naa. . a. Aa . B,l. a.. Bi a. Aa.y Kinkafwl. ilunalluaa.t.alaMlt alalia.

nil ana llllil asr ?liK Xtl jrWWka- -
WW 71 kia.,1. illlla. aa k. iaraa JB-r- l

rillaapa1. al.lfaknakaB.lrM.RMM.ta !C 3D

K m kapMl a klkl kakl I fcrMaaka al."

ATlTirt.
af. r.inui. A.-w- -

JTrm ihJrttistmmla.

HENRY MAY& Cft

Just ReeeiTed
ria

City of Paris & Clan Grant

From XaOXiTXtOlW,

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Cross, A BkcluTcirs;

Casea lUipbcrrr Jam,
Uases btrawberrr Jam,

Case, I'lnm Paddti,
Cases Mince Slut,

Cases Sultana lUiiint,
Casta New CnrraaU,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Case, MiitJ 1'icklct,

Usees Uhetkios, 'Cases ricklnl Walnuts,
Case. Spanish OtiTes,

Cases French Cspen,
Cases French lloihrooms,

Cases 1 rench I eas.
Cases French Truffles,

Cases Pate de foi Grss,
Cases Finnon UaJdock,

Cues Kippered Htrrfojs,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Case. Yarmouth Bloaters,

Cum Oxford Sausage,
Cases Sardines, J and 1 ;

Cases White Wine Vinegar,
Cases lUst India Chain,,

Cues I.eilig's Kilract Meat,
CaseA Mnihrooni Catsop,

Casoa Sojet'm Relish,
Cases Vorlshire Iielisb,

Cues Ceterj Salt,
CaMs Celerj Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food
Cases Scotch Oatmeal, lib. tins ;

Cues I'carl Barlejr, lib. tins ;
Cases Tapioca, 41b. tins ;

Cases tiago, 41b tins ;
Cans Salt in jars.

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
Cases Ground Allspice,

Cases Ground Clares,
, Cs. Genuine MosUrtl,

Cs. Csjenn, Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CAHART SEED,

Frr's Chocolate,
Frj's Chocolate Slicks for dessert,

Kpp'e Cocoa,
Schneitzcr's Cocoatins,

Iluntlj ii Palmer's Milk Biscuits,
lluntljr it Palmerl

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Msekeozie's Albert Biscuits,

Brjant A Mar's Wax Matches,
Brjant Mnj's Ssfetj Matches,

Say ic Martin's Liquid Blacking,
.win

t D. FICETN. w. r. ffiKti

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the (

Lowest Market Rates
A bks, aS w.ll Mhirlr4 skiwk 9f lfc Carrrl

an4 aaM Farwlt. Uraa4. at

Ales,
Beers,

Poiricrs,
Wines,

Spirits,
IiiqueuerSf

Etc., Xfc.
ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

vAalOriaral'iUta' rmafUr--

Txixri'Lic t: 0.1'JXft.tna tat

BEST FENCE WIRE
( A.ziXLevle(aj

"Nob. 4, 5, and 6
rot sxi or

MS 0 H. HACKFELD CO.

Stamped Envelopes
Or the DKxo3trK.vnos or

. i. a nl le ata. can W nchaMiS At.

fViateac ia snr nsau(r tnoa ac, t,i.tsoass4
tmbH,
prvirr. neat frwi fc mnaU fangtrf sla,VnnMl
aa Mr;, rtj cara. n

V

r

h.

it



i'f

P
,

1- -
Otntra! littrMrtisrmmts.

INDIA RICE
) $ -- 0$llS$S&ftk

107, 109 & 111 FREMONT STREET
San DEJ'x'n.ia.clJsco.

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates

asm
Til

the Hulling & Paddy.

imnr1
rm",

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.

"Win. M. OREKiN WOOD- -

G.BsnJ Commlsdon Mervkant Pry.ri.-lo- or th
INDIA RICE MILLS. San frMdon. CU.

!ew Goods by .Late Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BT VESSELS DUE TROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

'
To iss: Soj.d at .LOW EOT K.tTES

GOODS
! Suitable for Plantations.Country Stores

Or KAMILIKN. Oniric Fillrd at MiortiM Notireaml with n

lo l'lircliaM-r- . Atlrntioii - Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O "W
111 Vil t.BMXB PKI IIU M Mil n IMUMIUi 1AM STEEL a, . aulm

Muni, I Jllmt. U.
" -- lwlVl.luii- - Mrrflw.irt-- ! P."? 5 ',".. """

.' .llrr..ii. A. .nd IV. Stall... II" All" AWMrfW-wtauJ- 1.

..li"l.i" PwlJ.1. I wp. tleA.-i- n lir.
"n ,wl.wrtaT ' " Mart""" Vll tori u.lr.oti1li.Ji ,

DISSTOrTS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. ALL SIZES:
d MuMt Hit 1ia.An lor

j4 niw.bI llnrf mril MBlr Hfcr

liatest Improvements

C

ii w. - f 4M1 ft rt Lew - llalrttwra t mmirnHMra few" wv.. ... ... v.

fci J? ,5s. JE X 53 X OFL-S-
" G-OOD- ti

- MA 1. awl l Wwl.H t nbKe.M,0il.Ri.iil,Mj'i

STM'LE GKOCEKIES, Golden

Uy Ir- - Mi

Tor Kerosene OU "We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarante
itcannotfcpbeatfor quality price: also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The UrapiM .iiod 1'iano. e

f?BMSr"SfIi"Kmrr H"rrB-R-EJi- r JLr B t-- TB

Ko. 5 JSTTUATttT STREET, HONOI.UI.U.

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove
1EA1H

"s4- - -- J ass
J' iZ. n

Vr--
--

. -B'. -

;
. rw ipvs&

vj
i" . TUrOTSW'P

rr?..t"'-- r - T

m -- a
TElXPHONi; Ka 211

-- r

AM)Mb-1l- M

BILLIBaTG-HAM- : & Co.,
Have Received a Full Line of the Favorite

Dillingham Breaking Plows
1'II.L.IM.ltAH

mm plows,

fT rrtrJ

!. Ilxiws i ll ma Irorn oonnra r'-l.T-

Cunt. rurt proof

K" t. wm

A

t TTivro'V7'jqLi-.- .

KRAFT,
uniClAX, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in Instruments.

HIS PtR UTE

JBSTE GOODS !

E3 L 3R.-S- ',

IS LT ILKR.t

& WATCHES

Musical Instruments,
ssr cukios nr ekbiiss

n M r...l. s.
A rATEST AVASlb- -

.. Mi..i. " the lrtrtw ttta
rvrBAO- tu mi ftimt i lTnr
J

fHHlBI1.S)tMiti. Mtt

for of

Hirr
Uwvtl

ltrlta--r Ki

and

rl Pk.

llr--

or

Cf1rinv JlartilniM- - A Hfwwkw
m un- Miir t,atEtu.r nw "

in Hardware

Star Superfine Hour

Lm Jtrtl mi' lljBlk Cvitrt

llatrn Orcan ( o.V Varlor Oraii

STOVES m RANGES

SHEF MEWIWpRE OH HMD

m MAtrTt a ti
mmt pitwwk

- iinntn i i.l:iiitiiiil iili lLumu
, - '

- - WiTERPIPESFimhGJ.. -

Mlf i!i Uitr fottfct

Montague Range,

IIILUM.HAM

RICE

3 I. IS iMfh

lij Oncuui) 1IOLIVE 1"IA'W OUk ot

J A Talmlk 11 oPi KTS

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Osr.Goodi art AdmowlcdgccUtfce 5ot!

XO OOESS.

"We Use Stoppers
l.l!awBtln. ruiltrlM--

Ginger Ale but ours
I HILPBO CE1 Fill

OURSOBA WATER

The Soda Works.

t&-- CUE IS SO 9S "s

POR
Fowler's Tramway,

WithPatent SteelSleepers
Cojio Ccxxrs.

Horse Hoes. & Harrows,
" JOia Pattern Moline Plows.

Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Pulley Blocks,

Bnckcvc Mowers. Jacks.
Podder Cutters Garden & Canal Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine Kerosene Oils
Oil id unidipt Stwlfbalrt Wacom. n Nin aad Hon.

Fin jLtuMbr. Uimim I'nnu6uic Gwk. Lu, Vbma6tit. Lmtaen. Ac-- 4c
". c.i.ri M .ic ir i 1- .rrUil nwr vd il L. I

, l!IUJM.IIn . lrt v,rl

.

Musical

REttlVtO. IRPORTITIORS,

a "W 33

GOLD SILVER
ftt.tVMkrMtirt IfSAl

taeiett -

raarin kit - JJ.J5H i

PATEIfT
ITnttUKAe.

I i

ft pcrr

f"MT ES1TEKC0VTAST

lea

Cleaning

Shelf

Gate,

nrffFBiFE
i

PLOWS

tbe

Patent

Crystal

TIXEFHOKE

SALE.
Patent

CulUvalors,

Diflcrential
Hvdraulic

KOTICE.

joj, t SEHTXSACO. t

gjmuaiian (gazette.
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SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AN ACT
To juiext Quito XXXIT or the btssiox

L- - or ISSi stuiinta to the brrrsts- -

AxixiL-- i it thimo op Distivi: uiroo
IUvuux Knt6ro.

IV it Enacted 1t the KinR ami tie Ipf
laU ve Assembly of tie Hawaiian Wands.
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as
eembleJ :
Sectios 1 That Sections 1, 2,3, and i

of saud Act lie and the fame are hereby
amended so as to read as follows .

"Section 1. Tbe Stimster of the Inte-

rior is bcrebv anthorired and directed to
establish on each of the Islands of the
Kingdom having Vcntf of Entry a qnaran
tine station or stations for animals.

"Section 2. The Minister of the Inte-

rior is hereby anthonied and dirfcted to
apjioint three comretent persons for each
of tbe Islands of the Kingdom having
Torts of Entrv, who shall be designated
"Boards of Insrtorsof Animals and
from time to time, when snch offices, for
anv reason shall become Tacant, to

comjietent persons to 11 the same
One of the three appointed on each Board
shall lc designated the Executive. Snch
officers for the pnrriose of this Act, shall
possess all the powers, rights, privileges
and immnmties of enstoms officers or oin
eers acting onder the Boan of Health,
and it shall be their duty so can' the
vanons qnarantino stations xo lie lept
clean and properly fitted for nse

"Section 3 The master of any vessel

on which there shall have been shipped,
for any port in this Kingdom

shall immediatelv npon amval, noufv tho
enstoms officers of snch fact. 4nd said offi-

cers shall at once canse the Inspecting
ofliccrs lolie notifieJ, and shall not permit
the animals to be taken from the wharf or
landing, nor of anyjwrtion of the food or
water, nor of any effects connected there-

with or provided for their use daring the
vovage. to lie removed from the wharf or
landing nntil the Inspecting Officer shall
have inspected and.passed the same.

"Section 4. All bve animals, cieept
snch binls and small animals as shall be
speaallv exempted by the Inspecting Offi

eers. shall be subject, on arrival in this
Kingdom from any foreign port or country,
to lie quarantined at the expense of the
owner or consignee thereof, in such places
as shall lie appointed bv the" Minister of
the Interior, for a period of not los than
iuht .lav. .ml tnr Rnrli lonxrer period as
shall" l deemed necessary by tho Board of
Inspectors on account of the presence of
any contagions disease or distemper, or
because me wn or coumi wueuLT- - rum
animal are brought is affected with snch
HisA&s oi distemoer. or!or anv other good

and sufficient reason havmg reference to
the public good. 'Whenever, after careful
examination and attention, the Inspecting
Officer shall find Uiat snen animal or am
wi1s em ,T,ffisl wntL anv disease or dis
temper of a nature dangerous to the live
stock of the country, he shall report the
same to the Board of Inspectors and if the
majority of the Board of Inspectors shall
decide "that the public interests require,
tliev shall cause such animal to lie utterly
destroyed, said Board of Inspectors may
also cause all the food and other effects
connected with such animals, mdepen
dentlyof the animals themselves, to be
dttroved."

Stcnot That said Act lie further
amended by adding thereto the following

. .oecuons to lie uesignaieu oecuuu
tkI 7 &.

"Section 7 a. It shall lie the duty" of
every person to report immediately to the
nearest Executive Inspector or Inspecting
Uincer. any Ml"" on or aooui ins own
premiK's or the premises of another, which
he shall have reason to believe to beaf
fpMnd wiili nnv infections or contarions
disease or distemiier. under a penalty of
not less uian nve nor more man one nun
dred dollars for each offense.

"Section 7 r. Said Inspecting Officers
shall have the power to enter upon any
premises where they have reason to believe
there is any ft"" affected with any in-

fections or contagions disease or distemper
of a nature dangerous to the live stock of
the country, and to cause any such animal
to be placed in quarantine for such time
as said officer may deem necessary. And
shall have the iwwer. with the approval of
the majority of said Board, to canse any
sucn animal to He destroyed.'

Sectiov 3. That Section 9 of said Chap-
ter also be amended so as to read as fol
lows

"Section 9 There shall be collected
from the owner or consignee of animals
inspected under this Act, one dollar fer
head for all horses, mules and cattle; fifty
cents per head for all sheep and goats;
ten cents each for every other animal or
bird, and when from the nature of the case,
the making of such inspection shall lie
unusuallv onerous or severe, twenty five
per cent additional shall be paid to the

--All fees collected shall belong to the
officer rnyVipp tho inspection, and shall be
full compensation for nis services for such
inspection,

btcnox A That said Act be farther
amended by adding thereto the following

and Section ! s.
"Section 9 a. The several Executive

Instiectinir Officers of the Kincdom shall
kvej) regular records of the rcoceedings of
uieir respecuve ixkuus, &nu suou tow an-

nually make a full and detailed report of
th&rtransactions. inclndmir an account
of their receipts and expense, to the Min
ister oi the interior, wnosnau lay u
same before the Legislature.

--Section 9 n. All reasonable expenses
incurred in tilacing anv diseased animal
in Quarantine....and of feeding. -- .and

.
caring

ror tlie same, including medical treatment.
wlnJe in quarantine snail lie paid iiy uie
owner or consignee of snch animals.

"Any Executive Inspector appointed
under thi Act mav sue in his own name
or the majority of any of said Boards may
sue in the nam of snch Board any such
owner or consignee, who shall refuse or
nerlect to nav the fees or expense men
tioned in this Act, or may in his. or their
discretion, bold any animal lor wmen uc
fees and enienses have not been paid
after demand, and after five days public
notice, sell the same at public auction
(provided such animal be not affected with
any infections or contagious disease or
distemper) and from the proceeds of snch
sale the Executive Inspector or majonty-o- f

such Board mar retain a su&aent
amount to cover the fees and all expenses
incurred, and the balance pay over to the
owner or consignee of the animal thus
sold."

Approved this 11th day of August. A. D.
ISM. KALAKATJA. HEX

AN ACT
To avesp Section 12S0 or the Crm Cote,

as axexheh bt CajLTTEX 24 or the Law
orlSSS.

Be it Enacted bv- the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Island
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as-

sembled:
Sierras 1. The paragraph beginning

with the seventf- - fifth line of Section 12&U

of the Civil Code in the English version,
and the one hundredth line in tbe Ha-

waiian version as amended by ChaptertM
of the Laws of 1SS2 is hereby amended to
read as follows :

--The fees of witnesses and the fee of
jurors for the verdict returned in each
case. .Vail be taxable items in the bill of
costs to lie naid bv the losuur turrv."

litrmi & Th! Art shill like effect
from and after the date of its passage.

Approved this 29th day of August A. D.
ISSI. KALAKACA BEX

AX ACT
RtlATOG TO TEE POTEXS OT SbTHTTS.

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legis
lative Assembly oi the Hawaiian Islands,
in the LegLdatureof the Kingdom as-

sembled:
Sxcnax 1. Each ot the several Sheriffs

of the Kiugdomshall havethe power to
suspend any constable in his gubernatorial
district from his office: and, with the ap
proval of the Governor to dismiss any
constable.

Sicnox 2. This Act shall become law
from and after the date of its approval

AmaOTedthisaftlidayotAncnstA-Ji- .
1S51. . .KALAXACA, HEX.

Th Amul f CUm.

China had ix arenli and two Urge dock- -
vardi before U war bejin. the arsenals be- -

ins looted at Tittitm nunc snuEnai,
Canton and l"oit Artanr, od the

dockyiHl t Shinfliai and The
Frrncn, under Admirl Contliet, eliminated

tUi atenl nd dockyinl it
The worts it recenliy aoioirca. NMimr iwl nndei the rcperintcndencT

of Lieutenant Giqoel, a callanl yonng efficer

oftbeFrenclinarj-- , and for a lone time the
aracnal ri under Ibe management of the
cKcera from the French nary inMci, iron:
it. mnnlroetion nnlll lUO QimcBIMCa iraiuuj:

.!.. .rUrii France and China were
developed. The city of one of the
turntj-lworpc- n porwi in vuiii., .iw - iii.,;nn r .hAt A5O.QO0 w ithm na walls, and

it t claimed many more willwnt, i in tli

proTinc of Fontien anJ alinaiea en inn Jura.r ...m. iliirlr-fiv- e miles from It month
The anenal ami dockyard were cUbbslied on
Iho nonh aide of Ibe nrer, near what it
known aa the Taoda anchorage, sonie ten
nilea below In Iho earlier dart
of tliil artenal and dockyard, while under the
tnpcrvition of iu founder. Lieutenant Giquel,
a rati deal of war material wat completed in
the courae of the year and aeveral Cbinew

were conttrncled, bat of late
yean there ltd been bnt little activity in the
artenal, while tho dockyard had only been
naed for Iho needfnl rcpaira of the w

fleet, reported deatrorcd by the French. In
fad, for tereral reara past the Chinete Gov-

ernment had contemplated the removal of the
entire plant to the araenal at Canton. Tho
tftl annronriationa for the artenal and dock
yard footed tip to over $1S,000,000. At theto

worfcl were lar iniennr a hid ibc.
Xankirg, Tienttin and Shanghai, an idea can
t. riiriiined of tt e enormona cxpenditnret
in the mailer of amenalt made by the Chinete
Government Ltrce temt were expended iu
eubmarine defetaet and land workt to render
tho Mm liver impaatablo to any liottile fleet

aniiont to aaaault Veteli of over
fet draft can onlv co up the nrer at

far aa the Fagoda anchorage, at above that
point ihe water it shallow; all foreign vea-a-

have to atop at the anchorage. Al thit
artenal qmle a number of Chinete gunlmatt
have been contlructed wooden boat!, but
very acdly and terviceoble. Tbey were
need, in ume of peace at freibtere and lo
watch the piratical junks in their bold eHbrle

to tmnjEle opium Of late years thete gun-bo-

have been commanded by mandarins,
tbe onlj Enro;icant on board being the engi-

neers. When firtt built they werF officered by
European! and Americana, and while to com-

manded did splendid duty in protecting Ihe
commerce along the whole Chinetk coast, but
after the mandarin took command, the pirates

in their junkt did not manifest any great re-

spect for the gunboats, nor did the manda-ri- na

thow any great skill in fighting them.
The report that the French ahips wiped thcte
gunboats out of exittence can well be credited.
It it questionable, however, if the French
went at far up the nvel at They
Would have been forced to make tbe tup in
their small boats, with dangers from

torpedoet and land forcet at every
atare of the journey. ly tbe way,
it one of the leading lea abipping port in
n.mi. th,. uliitinin? season extending? from
Jlay to October, the later ahipmentt being for

tbe American maTKeia. itm iwu iwci,
with an aggregate of 550,000 tont, crier thit
port annually.

THE ASKI0 ABSEtAl- -
At Nanking Iho workt were eslablithed in

JSGI, under the unpcrvision of an Eugbsb
r,Kr. and liere were first introduced into
China tbe modern ideit of the manufacture of
war materials. The artenal it situated out
side the catr wall, some ten inilca iroiu uie
Tangtte, cue of tho most magnificent nrer in
China. The arsenal it entirely managed and
worked by tbe Chinese. Tbe workt coro-pn-te

a large iron foundry, with aleara ham
mers ana ouier impreTai muiuuj iu.ij
for the construction oi ngnt t,

nflrt and cartridges. Some lew Gall

ing gunt and Tine rifle have also beeo con-

tlructed al uii arsenal, also a "two-ma- n

run,' a clever inenlion by the mandann in
rh.r- -. nf Uie arsenal a piece weighing forty

pound and with an inch caliber, jnlcnded to be
earned to two men, one supporting it on hit
tbonlder while the other firet it. At tho
Nanking arsenal have been constructed a con- -

tidcnule number ot neia-gu- nt on ud buiu
of the Krupp tteel gun, but being construct-

ed of wrought iron inttead of eteetlhe chance
are that when uted m action thej will be more
dettruclive to the Chinese than to the French.
A branch torpedo tchoo! hat len established

t this .nirnat nnder the snpemtion of 1. T.
Slannx. a marine office in the United Slate
navy It it reported that cxtentive prepara-
tion have been to protect Nanking, a city of
from 200,000 to 300,000 population, this
arsenal from French invasion. It i true that
a Enrlish fleet succeeded in forcing iu waj
lo Nanking, the southern capital of China, iu
1st:, but it it not likely that any French ex-

pedition would meet with such an eay pas-sg-e.

Nanking it over 200 miles from the
mouth of the Vaegtte-Kitn- g and there, are
many paste which could easily be rendered
dangerocf, if not impassable. It it reported
that a complete system of tnlinariue defense

of tbe river bat wen etiawisueu uj wt mi-ne- se

Government and that an invading French
fleet would have to contend with torpedoe and
forts armed with heavy guns, a well at many
gunboats of the improved Armstrong type.

THE TIEXTSLN ABSIXAI- -
Tientain, a city with over D50.OOO soult, it

m, H. road from TekinE the i orthern capiul
of the empire to the sea. It derives it main
importance from beins the seaport of the capi
tal, it it on ine rci-u- o nYcr, surer uiij uuics
listint fmm lbs tea At thit important point
the Chinese have extensive cartridge and gun-

powder factories, erected within the uuter mud
wall of the citr. In the cartridge factory are
alto manufactured electric cable, said to be
the invention of the niindarin superintendent,
a formidable looking submarine boat, not ed

up to latest advices, wat also con-

structed at tbi factory On the north aide of
the river are situated the arsenal and gunpow-

der factory, Tbe powder manufactured it said
to lie small in auantltv and very inferior in
aualitv At the artenal, an immcuae tract of
walled ground, en which straggling building
are erected, Keromington rides, Catling ma-

chine can, thot and shells for heavy guns,
submarine caaet and electric batteries and
fuse are manufactured. The Nordenfeldt

one-in- gun is also irritated, but
with indifferent success. At the mouth of the
Pei-h- o river are tbe faraou! Taku forts, and a
few raile above aretwosmalldrrdocks,lateIy
constructed, for the docking of the Armstrong
gunboats, the larger number of these boat
owned by China being stationed here.

At Port Arthur, renamed Port Li, in honor
of Li Hung Chang, Governor oi im nonaeru
nmrinecs. are an arsenal and a dockyard. In
the yards are two large dry docks, but tbe ar--
sensl is in an incompieie state.

THE ETEXSE3 or rKISO.
In connection with the works at Tientsin

Taku and Fort Arthur, the question aritet,
will the French attempt an advance on Peking.
; .l,',m, nf which tbe placet named are tbe
stratrgetic rinU? It is sale to say that the
French will make tbe attempt if they come lo
to the conclusion that the expedition it a fea-

sible one. The capture of the capiul of tbe
Chinese empire would add honor to toe r rencn
arm, and compel tbe mandarins, who have
virtual control of the young Emperor and the
F.mnreo Dowarer. to bee for peace so any
lermt, and then the loot in a captured aty of
from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 population would
bo rcrr enjoyable. InloSO an English and
Frcnch'foree of 25,000 men invested tlie city
and compelled the Emperor to come to termt

n . Hint to detlrov the place. But the sit
uation hat changed, and greatly in favor of
the catr aratntt an atucE Py loe rrencn iroopa.
At Tort Arthur the work are formidable and
might prove a severe check to tbe French arms.
Ii i. known thatnrer 350 torpedoes: electric
and contact, hare been laid at the mouth of
the harbor in triple lines, ctbould the puce
be captured however, lbs French would find

immense quantities of munition of war accu-

mulated there during the past three year. The
garrison at Fan Arthur are ei men,
who are rot ouch noted for bravery. Once
sweep away the torpedoes and the place would
fall. The guns la the fort are priaopally
Kntpps, of heavy caliber, and Shanghai-ma-

Armstrongs. The question will be, can tlie
Chinese handle them with effect? Here will
be elationed several Chinese

the two fl cruisers built and armed
by Sir William Armstrong & Go. Should the
French be successful tint far, their next move
mold Le to storm Taku, and it will be no easy
eoatter to capture taat slroognola, celenaed by
40,000 men. The Taku fort contain aome POO

guns of the newest patterns, iu which Kruppt
predominate. Tbe Shanghai Cmtntr of a late
data sara. "These forts, with the torpedoe
laid in the channel, might well deter the
strongest aaval force any country migni seal
from attacking them."

After Taku comet Pel tang, formidable with
heavy guns, and at Lut'ai, a abort distance lo
tbe northeast, it the General
of the Chihli troop, with a force of 25,000
cms. It will be foand by the French that the
vbote seaboard of tho prurince of Chihli i
guarded by a Urge number of troops, and that
to gel lo" Tientsin they will have to break
through a strong line of troops so disposed as
lo la, imv to aupDort one another. Tientsin
forms lias aecood line of defence, msintarnod
by 20,000 picked troops, nnder the immediate
comacaod of Ll Chuog Tang, well discipbned
aed Lbe fiowarof the ChroeM army, and the
French will nd that all of tbe Chinese troop
are fnllv armed with breech-loadi- rant.
Kemingunj, and jiansert riredamisaung. A
laird line ot defence it establitbed at Pan-- 1

Ting-F-a, the metropolis of the province and a
little lo Ine aouuiwesi oi icuiif;, tun iuiw
however, eiig mainly composed of raw mate-

rial. At Sang-Cho- will be found the fourth
and last lined defence, under the command
of Tto Ttnng T"nr, to whom will bo intrutted
the final protection of Peking and tbe Emperor
of Chins. For Ihli important talk ho will
have 5,000 good soldiers and 10,000 bad ores

opium tmokere. Coniidering all these pre-

parations to defend Peking, il does seem thai
a much larger array win rciciiuircuiQi.i'iuis
iK. riiinrte capital than France has yet been
forced to send out in the whole history of her
colonial wars.

TDK SnAXOUAI AE5AL ANO POCKTiaS.

The Chinete workt at Shanghai are tho
largest and lot in Uie empire. The city is on
Ik. YCo-Su- river, twelve miles from its
junction, with a population of 350,000. The

arsenal was esiaousiieu in icw im .hc.si,
manufacture of Remington nflet ami cartridges
but its fscillties and operations hsvo len
ateadily increased, until it hat developed into
the first arsensl in China for tho nunufactnre
of heavv runs and armor plates. The dock-

yard is'lhe most perfect in Cbina. Tho best
gunt of native manufacture in tiro hands of
lbe Chinete troopt uave eeen roauc m tin.
arsensl. The heavy guns are muzxle loaders,
on tbe Armstrong system, built under the sup-

ervision of an Euglishmsn, a gradoste of the
Woolwich artenal, and tetU have prononnced
thtm a life and effectual at like gum turned
out at Woolwich orEltwick. Here, alto, thot
aad shell are made for the heavy guns, and
within tbe latt year a special establishment
hat been formed for the construction of tor-

pedoet In the way of shipbuilding, little has
been accomplished at toe Shanghai yards
One small ironclad monitor wat made and
launched under tliessentational name of Ts
Terror rf TTfSter A'ufioa., but it sadly belitd
its christening. There i a large gunpowder
factory al Shanghai, tbe scene of number of
fatal and tentalional txploeioni. About 20
lontof powder of a good quality are turned
out each week. Late China papera report
that extensive preparations, mainly in the way
of torpedo'! n,Te been' taken to guard against
an attack by the French fleet. Il is not likely
boweTer, that the French will make an attack
on Shanghai, as such action would probably
lead to complication! with other powers. The
Americans, British, Hutsiam and Germans
bavelarge concessiont within the municipal
liraiu of Shanghai.

THE ABSESAL AT CAVTOX.

Canton itHbe ilrategic city in South China.
It it the great ttronghold of the mihUry power
and the center from which troops will be tent
to harass tbe French in Tonqum. It is tbe
objective point for the French fleet Thecap-tur- e

of Canton would go far to end the war.
It baa a population variously estimated at
from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000, and fully rd

of the population live on boats. It it on
the Chu.Kiang or Pearl river, eighty miles
from Ihe tea. Fourteen mile below Canton,
at Whampoa, there la a large granite graving
dock and wood and mud docks. A large force
of brave and skilled Chinese soldier are sta-

tioned at Whampoa under a tkilled command-
er, and Ihe nrer approaches to Whampoa and
thence lo Canton are no doubt carefully lined
with torpedoes. There is a fine channel to
Canton and a magnificent anchorage tbeie,
but only steamers are allow ed to go beyond
Whampoa. At the Canton arsenal tbe suple
manufacture is that of imall arms and their
ammunition. The arsenal il entirely managed
and worked by the Chinete. Naturally Can-
ton it a very ttrong petition, tbe Pearl nver
offering every facility for tubmarine mines
and land workt, and, if all the reports relative
to the measures of defense are correct, the
French will find that .they have tackled an
Eastern Gibraltar when they open their gum
on Canton. Qronidf.

Tbe GasettVs Parts abetter.

PEA.NCE asp rom.
Pakis, August I3tli, lesl.

For tlie second time France has blundered
herself out or Egypt. The French are not only
vexed, but regret in their heart of hsartl, Ihe
collapse of tlie conference. Had tba nation
been candidly informed ol tlie question, it
would nevcrtiave permitted iu government to
bo made the organ of the irate ISatjue, to tho
detriment cf the fettnkKx, for the French are
instinctively the for of oppression. At best,
the rs formed only tho red herring
trailed to throw England off the real scent
The aim of France was, to regain the position
the herself had forfeited in Egypt; now the
tee! England paramount and resolved, and tho
dynamite uniting resorted to; tlie fee faw fum
prognostications indnlged in, msy fairly be
ranked at stage thunder As England cannot
go back, she roust go forward. She has to
show tbe cbstructionisU, that their day it over.
She mutt let her determined will and strong
hand be felt, not only in Egypt, but through-

out tbe EasL That should contlilnte the new
departure of Lord Granville. Overhaul Egypt
from top to bottom; give IbccEiArca hope;
give them courage, byrcining in usurers, es-

tablishing eqnsl tsxatioc, and 'cleaning the
Augean stable of incapable, effete and corrupt
pachas. There is good material in the coon-tr- y,

only let it be properly worked up. No
one here believes any ther programme worth
a fig. lo the way of encouraging Protecto-rale-s,

France has nothing to tonch Anglo-India-

and in matters of finance, il, de es

will be a long time before he comes up
to Mr. Gladstone.

What the French are puzzled at, is the mu-- c

toil bambooxling or signing a preliminary
agreement that all misundersUndtng having
been removed between England and France,
and that the conference had only lo register
an agreement There is nothing extraordinary
in France's abusing Ihe conciliatory spirit of
England, and in getting the inch, trying to ob-

tain the ell. The presenting of Ibo ulUmatnm
two hours before the last meeting of the Con-

gress, is an old weakness witb France. And
when it was met with a firm and logical refu-

sal, that ftna frjxccsc retired as usual, dis-
comfited and ditcouraged.

A 3.0TX 07 WABM0.
It it tomething like the fox and Lbe tour

grapes for France to point out all tbe difficul-

ties before England in Egypt It is high time
for France to concentrate all her attention on
her.own Egypt at Tonquin. She would do
well to keep her weather eye open on Ger-
many. Bismarck is a clumsy siren, butjn
templing France into an alliance, and so "hare
the world between them," the French may be
squeezed. In 1&66 Bismarck tricked Napo-

leon III. and Benedetle, at Plombiers, on the
Belgian seizure. Ho is now setting the Ger-

man journals, which are merely a telephone
connected with Varlin and the Berlin Foreign
office, to stroke down France, to accept the
corjclusiont of 1&70-7- 1 aa irrevocable, for her
to lty down new keel and pilch into old John
Bull" And there are Frenchmen who nibble
at the bait, and cannot see that at a moment,
siren Buruarck will turn to the Ataatiao and
wCl aay: Ton have remained in mourning
because separated from France; look how the
latter is ready to throw you over; cael away
your black mourning caps and here are some
new ribbons to tie npyour bonny brown hair.

THE FAKUAirXXT OT TEAXCE.

The Congress does not present a healthy
look. Tbe seeds of dissolution seemtobsve
taken root hard and fast in tlie ministerial
quorum. It was hoped to finish tbe work of
Cougreat in a couple of dart; now a week
beuce is fixed the dale, and each new day
meant, perhaps, commencing danger. The
opening meeting was extremely unruly, but all
popular assemblies when excited do not re-
semble Louis XIV., tbe courtiers; tbe vivacity
of the French cahracter only makes tbe

more marked. Tbe goTerament com-a- ii

tied the error of voting down the roiuonty
and strangling all discussion. Tliat was bold
but certain to create great imution and pro-
voke reprisals in every form. It was funda-

mentally another great blander, to view the
Congress, the highest political power in the
realm, aa subordinate to the Senate atal Cham-

ber of Deputies: the mere voting machine of a
ministry whose position had already been
seriously shaken. The expectation is and the
necewiUot of the iloatkio require, thai M.
Ferry's revision toll bo earned, even with all
iu faul ts, and so close the Congress. The

of the cabinet are all able men terribly
ta earnest; in a while heat at tbe premier, and
full of expedienU. If M. Ferry be defeated,
anarchy it the consequence.

THE ATABCH1STS.

The AnarchitU beld a violent meeting; they
stated that they desired lo bo in no manner
compared witb the deputies sitting ai

who were simply "bandit." M. Maret,
himself a denutr. avowed tbe Coorress was
positively Mabacainable, and X. Laisant an-

other deputy, sgreod the best thing to do, was
to suppress it Only fifty members of the
meetinr volunteered to marcn men and mere
on Versailles. It was whupered that General
Gullipet, wbo gave Ine CommuuisU such a
terrible oaniihmcnt. was at Versailles, ready
for work, despite his wounds from a locomo-

tive, received a few days ago while saving a
woman and her infant from being run over.
It it generally thought that Galhpet's body
offers no more room for wounds; he has been

o riddled with shot and ahell. so cashed arith
spear aad svrord, that the tragmenU pf hi
body are only kept in place by an ingenious
combination of ulrer plates and screws.

cojrrxcr amoaarioic
Will Australia be content witb the conces

sion the French Government propose, of tend-

ing. Dot ten, or sixty, thousand of her incor-rinh-l.

criminal, but estimated at
one thousand, to New Caledonia? The re-

mainder will be dispatched to Guayne, where,
if they feel inclined they can wander into the
vast empire of Brazil, nearly as large as Aus-

tralia herself. Opinion is anxious to know,
doea Australia stand by the whole-bo- g

not to let loose a single sickly sheep?.

It would be cheaper for France to keep her
"reformed lncorrigiblesw at home, and compel
them to work. There are no other means of
reformation possible; work, or the cell.

THE CUOLXBA.

Tlie cholera will soon be a thing of the past
Tbe good souls who left their sumptuous homes
to risk "rubbing",cbolera patients in tbe ls

of London, etc, are returning. French
doctor, I am glad to see, commence to stndr
the diteate at the point where it can be only
truly examined, the experience and practices of
Angle-Indi- doctors. A acientitt draws at-

tention lo tbe fact thai no les than three va-

rieties cf microbes are necessary to our diges-

tion, snd that we ought to take care not to
mistake our stomach fnends. -

JUTS.
Xo less tlan !200 cnlnct are already reg-

istered Tor our "'International Baby Show."
Tbe tucccsiful babies will have Iheir photos
enshrined in a special album. One competitor,
a coming Joe', is aged 30 months; measure.
37 inches and weighs 58 lbs. Abnnoditn
otitarf.

The Decorative Arts Lottery hat been or-

dered to hold a supplementary drawing, for
prizes amounting to 770,000 frs, which fell lo
unsold tickett. Hippy thota who have not
destroyed their lickeu.

Summer Says la Old Castiae.

"Oh, the old place ain't what it used to be,"
dreamily burnt a primeval fiaherman through
hit nose, as he views a throng of Broadway-dress-

viaitora lounging npon tbe piazza of a
so called "Qoeen Anne" cottage. And the sa-

line relic of generations is right. Cas-ti-

has undergone wondrous changes during
the past few years. It used to be a fishing
town; but now the landlady deals out only salt
mackerel from tho New York market, and

cod. It used to be a great place for
shipping; but in Iheso days the Portland
steamer, one tug and various barnacle bebnr-den- ed

scows are tbe most conspicuous part of
the marine. It used to be all Ihe year round
a thriving, prosperous, but eminently decorout
town; but now in turamer it it the tramping
ground of the riotous summer boarder, and in
winter it it only a tnlle less desolate than Lady
Franklin Hay. One thing however, remain!
unchanged; the fogs. And a Casline feg ia a
fog indeed. It comes In tuy, sometime for
weeks, shutting out the rtys of the sun, moon

and surs as effectively as a mighty lid of white
China. It it pervattve too; very ranch so. It
make the bay and sea a dim gray gulf, above,
below. It makes the ttreeU dim at noonday,
and the big elmt loom through it like giant
ipectert. It makea iu way indoors, and your
fnend acrott tbe room liokt tbadowy. It dims
tbe loiter of glotty collars and cuffs and makes
wild havoc with crimps and frizzes. But it
has its good traits too, for it gives the ladies
of Castine a softness and purity of complexion
rivalling that aeen in tbe Channel Isles of
EnclinJ, and to the lawns and trees it gives a
depth of lustrous green that can scarcely be
imagined in places where thegrassand leaves
are scorched and blistered half the lime.

But then Castine isn't perpetually in"a fog.
There are many tunny cloudlett days. And
then there is a viewof Penobscot Bay and
iU multitudinous islands that is indescribably
beautiful. The town too, is a fine tight, with
iu houses more titan a century old, and iU
streeU with elms that were lusty
trees in tbe good old colony timet when we
were under the King."

There tre tome old cuttomi
prevalent in Castine, and at least one of them
has caught even the iconoclastic summer
boarder in iu snares. This is Ibo hay-ra-

party, of which Ihe straw ride of New York
and New Jersey is but a feeble and unarailing
imitation. The needful mgredienU ot the hay-
rack pttty are a wagon of the oldest moat

type, surmounted by a rack or rigging
that looks like an international convention of
exaggerated picket feoces, a yoke of ozeo, the
slower the better; a fsrmers boy to dnve them
with a goad, a lot o( hay, and any
quantity of young people of assorted sexes.
Put the bay in the rack until il is half full, and
Ihe young people step, yoke tbe oxen lo the
wagon, bid the boy wield his goad, and off

goes the party. Tho rustic eqoippage aitb
iu hilarious occupanU mores on as slow aod
stately as as the Lord Mayor gilded coach:
through Ike streeu, along tlie
winding country road with iu stone fences and
apple trees by the wsyside. tbe.air fragrant
with tbe breath of new mown bay. Far out in
the country, when the erening sure are twink-

ling, an old alone that has endured
many an Indian siege, is reached. It stands
in a garden of hollyhocks and poppies and is
half corered with honeysuckles and roses. In
troop the hay-ra- riders into the tig kitchen,
with the beams of tbe floor above so low that
tbe heada of the tallest involunUnly droop.
Here, bribe light of a score of candles, chick-
ens, and cider that is equal to champagne, are
discussed. Then table and chairs are run to
the wall, three rustic fiddlers mount the table,
and tbe Virginia reel waxes fast and furious.
So goes the evening, until midnight finds rack
and oxen in waiting for a noity return to the
town that has been sleeping tbe sleep of the
juat for the past three hours. And the good
man of the house awakes one ear to bear the
chorus of "A and away we go,"
and opena the corner of bu mouth to say:

"Pntcdly. I tell ye I won't hare them air
noisy city folks here no more naow, darned if
I will. Jest bear the rumpus they're a raisin'
at this time o' night"

And tne good wile replies.
" Zekel, yelll hare 'em here if they don't

come home till daylight, long's they pay ten
dollars a week each for tlie little attic bedroom
and some garden-aass- ."

And Pntcilla't counsel always prerails.

(Central uiOTtisrntmts.
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MERCHANDISE :

Which will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil"
ISO: WATER WIHTE; PATISTSossletsss- -

LARD, in 5 & 10 Ik PAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LAJRJD OIL
IX D1RKCM AXD CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

111 Casks for Family Use.
MXOXD-IIAB-

IRON SA'F'BS
AMOBT1.D HIZESI

CUMBERLAND COAL
. CARD MATCHES
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CROSS CUT TOBACCO

Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

KMfflttiHH9p9vHSB9vL
"

ar ByBS?B5y Pj?l, MfeilaaSMaWaWa3IEaBal f '

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old No. 8 Kaahumanu

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches ;1

Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOIHS AMD RANGES
I'neleSini.Me.lallion.ltichnjonJ.TipTop.I'slAce, nora,Usy,Contest, Grand Prlie,
Sew Uivsl. Optr. Derby, ren, Bollj, Gypsy, Queen, ransey, Array lianires,ll(rna Lhartir, Bne,
Superior, Masnet, Ososola, Atmeda Lclipse, Charter Oak, Nimble, Inwoml and lAnndrr filovea.
Oalranized Iron and Corr" Boilers tor liancts. Granite Iron Ware, Mekel Ilafaid and rlain :

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes.? and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron and read Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, aUMnds;

BUliBEB HO&E-A- LL bIZES AND GRADES.
14ft uui Fores Pcmp. Cistern Pump. GtUruuxed Iron. Ubct Copper. Slu-e-t Lead,
Lead Iipe, Tin Plate, Water Closets, Marbto bUba aad IknrU. Enaimled Wash Standa.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

READY FOS FURNISHING HOUSES.

LYOA-E- N

PARIiOB SETS,

BEDROOJ1 !?ETS,

CHAIRS,

DINING TAI1LES,

CENTRE TABLES,

JIATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

RUGS,

. MATTINU,
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Stand. Street,
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obc. X.

Island Orders

PIANOS

ORGANS,

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

HiUTES,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

Receive Prompt and

tBflptHt mmm
AND

PICTURE FRAMES
Every Description

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

:1301VOXjT7XjTJ,

will

Careful
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Attention.
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Perversity.
Iticr-- we with to eel,

1 et resssla vpeevtertfls etI3;
We weokl hare weattb. aaa ret

Mill ate ear dr III;
Fafaers of oar own prater, from roartli la rite ". last

ieerct.
We would bare inward Voace,

Yet will not look vttthiB
We vrovld tare arlser? ceae,

K will not eeae frem sta ,
We want alt rdea.an end, oat wi 11 ee mo aarsk means

We do not wkat we oorM.
Whit we ooeat not, we

And lean npos Ibe thoeckt
That eeaecc will briar a larweza;

Bat oar own act, arc aaijatfer pawer.
Bat next we woaM reverse

The scheme earerlvre hare span.
Ana what we made to cersc

We now woaM lean urea.
And feien kind sod,who perfeet what man Taiolv.

--XtUnc AnU.
Miscellaneous.

A new town in Xobraska is named "Baso
BalL"

Tho 1'att Jfott GateUe counts 200 religions
in England.

Two million tons of tobacco nro annual-
ly consumed by tho human race.

The word nickname is said to come from
B--. the German jwetwi, to tease, or banter.

d) u- -i it ii .- -uvauu icu ur wura uuiurvj me waier
is added the infusion will be stronger and
more fragrant.

I came from God, and Im going back
to God; and I won't hato any gaps of
death in the middle of my life.

--I aim to tell the truth." "Yes," inter-
rupted an acquaintance, 'and you are pro-
bably the worst shot in America."

Collar buttons of old silver, with designs
of antique heads, are made to match the
coin pins and bracelets now in use.

Bismarck is superstitions. He will tako
no important step on Fndav; believes in
astrology, and has predicted the day and
hour of Ms own death.

George "Washington's autograph, at a
recent sale in Providence, It I., brought
$12; that of Koger 'Williams. $10. and
Thomas Jefferson s $1.

In Franco there are 2.150 lady artists, of
whom G02 arc oil jiaintcrs. 1U7 sculptors,
193 miniature painters and 751 painters
on porcelain.

A bed that has been made up a week or
more is not fit to Eleep in, us moisture
gathers which often proves fatal to persons
weeping in tho bed.

Mme. Jules Ilercan, who has been ap-
pointed inspector of the schools of design
in Paris, is the first woman on whom such
an honor has been conferred.

"Gentlemen' said an amateur farmer,
just from the city, writing to tho chairman
of an agricultural society, "put me down
on your list of cattle for a calf

It is found that there are, now over 3.000,-00- 0

scholars, of both boxes, in the schools
of Italy. This is the ninth parof the
whole population of the kingdom.

Ono young man said to another: "It's a
long way from this Morld to tho nesf."
"Oh, never mind, my dear feller '," said tho
other; "you'll have it all down hill."

AYbatewr our place allotted to us by
Providence, that for us is the post of duty.
God estimates us not by tho position io
aro in, but by tho way in which wo fill it

A little three-yea- r old girl in Santa Clara
valley, beeing a rainbow for the first time,
called her mother to the door, and said:
"Mamma, come and see what a beautiful
ribbon there is in tho sky."

Aquatic birds outnumber the land birds,
because thair food never fails, not because
they are more prolific Tho fulmar-petre- l

lays but one egg, yet His believed to bo
the most numerous bird in tho world

A writer in Hygiene I'mttae states that
boots and bhoes may bo rendered water-
proof by soaking them for some hours in
thick soap water. Tho compound forms a
fatty acid within tho leather and makes it
impervious to water.

Professor "Wood, tho naturalist, says the
cockroach has 3,000 teeth. It would seem
that tho valuo of this information to science
bcarcely compensates for tho obvious ob-
jections to which the operation of counting
a cockroach's teeth is open.

Two doctors wero disputing by tho bed-
side of a patient "I tell you the liver is
diseased," said one. "Nonsense; nothinir
of tho kind. It is tho spleen." "Very well";
wo shall see at tho pott mortem who is in the
right"' Great sensation on the part of tho
patient whom, in the heat of tho argu
ment, they had forgotten.

Thcro is no better fct twee in literature
than the reply of a girl who heard her
father criticised severely across a dinner
table. Tho careless critic paused a moment
to say, "I hope ho is no relative of yours,
Miss Iu," and quick as thought sho replied,
with the utmost nonchalance. "Only a con-
nection of mother's by marriage."

Tho Spanish Government recently ar-
rested the manager of a newspaper in Mad-
rid for publishing n seditious article. Tho
manager laughed in his sleeve and went
to prison. In a few days tho Government
discovered that the offensive article was
an extract from Macaulay's History, and
the newspaper man was let out

Tho State of California is 700 miles
long, with an average width of 220 miles,
making an aggregate area of 08,C31.210
acres. Of this amount 05,000,000 are
adapted to agriculture, 15,000,000 to graz-
ing, 4,000,000 are swamp and overflowed
land, and 14,034.210 arc lakes, bays and
precipitous mountains. Tho Federal Gov-
ernment has granted to the State 10,782,-1G- 0

acres of public land.
The noblest undertaking the Grand

Army of tho Republic has set itself about
is raising money for the wounded and

for soldiers in tho South who need
surgical aid and wooden legs to stump
around on. Charities of this kind, rend-
ered by brave men to brave men, do moro
to knit up fraternal ties and destroy old
enmities than volumes of effusivo writing
and speeckinaking.

"Will G. Nicholas, the witty managing
editor of tho "Washington National llejmUi-ca-n,

stutters badly, ft is said of him thai
when he was the city editor of the India
napolis Sort one of the State Houso Com-
missioners explained to lrim-wh- kind of
a Superintendent they wanted. "Ho must
be,"- - said he, "honest, industrious, good,
pure-minde- frugal, --" "I
th interrupted Nicholas, "y-- y

you find him. Ho
a 1800 a

A correspondent of tho Frunttfe Amen-v- n

has made some calculations on how
long it would take to fill the Sahara with
water from tho Mediterranean Sea. He
finds that it would require 4,000 years for
tho water from tho Mediterranean to fill
tho Valley of the Jordan, which is 1.000
feet below the former, tho water to flow
through a passage 100 feet wide by 20
ioct ueepj wiia a veiocuy oi iour miles an
hour. ith a channel 100 times this capa
city it is possible, ho says, to limit the
filling to forty years. At the same rate it
would take 20,000 years to fill up the Cas
pian Sea to the sea level, and thousands
of years to fill up the Sahara.

An Italian has invented a new carriagc-wabee- i,

in which tlie iron rim is united to the
bob by ar slat spokes. The ro

allows them to serve both as spokes
and iprinrt. The rcanlt of experimental trials
as said to have surpassed the anticipations of
die inventor. In great speed, especially, the
irregularities of the road produce no shock.
Elasticity, Solidity, and complete absence of
noise, aro enumerated among tho special ad-

vantage of the new invention.
A sacrilegious son of Belial, who suffered

from bronchitis, having exhausted his finan-- t.
in order to make good tho deficit, rcsolr- -,

d to ally himself to a comely, lenient and
docile young lady or the Malar or Caucasian
atca. He accordingly purchased a calliope
.and coral necklace of chameleon hue, and
securing a suite of rooms a principal hotel,

ngsged the head waiter as his coadjutor. He
then dispatched a letter of the most unexcep-
tional caligraphy extant, inviting the young
lady to a matinee. She revolted at the idea,
refused to consider herself aacn&oable to his
desires, and tent a polite note of refusal, on
receiving which, he procured a carbine and
bowie knife and said lie would not now forge
fetters hrmcoiil with the queen, went to an
isolated spot, severed bis jugular vein, and
discharge the contents of lis carbine into his
abdomen. The debris was removed by tho
COTpocr,.
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Businrss tnrl)3.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lsv,

ly 3 Kaahamann strcat, Ilonololn. lttSi ."W-- R. CASTLE,
ATTOItmil-- JV.TT Xa4a.1V

aodNoUry robllr. Attends all the Cooru of the
y-- Klpdoni. y

i:. i. aoa.iis.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant

13 Quern tttert. llcmolala. lj
WM. A. KINNEY,

ATTOH.ITBT AT X..A.1V,
ot HUE, No 13 KAAIIUMASU STKEET,

1US iiiTmMaia, u. . ij
W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Agent lo taVe Aelaiowlednents of Instruments for
the Itland of Oaho.

T7 So. P Kaaacmantt Mreet.llonolnlo I yr

MRS. A. M. MLUS,
Fashionable Dreas and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort treet, Ilonololn, II. I.
!W It

it. i:..iicixvni:A:jiitt'riii:it
GROCERY. TEED STORE and BAKERY

Cora ex Kins and fort frtrect, Ilonolaln.
VM It

i:i. it a. co
IMPOETEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JKB Ilonololn. Oahn. II. 1 ly

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-M- HOTART PUBLIC,

Kr irith the A.tornev Central. .tfi'iVftni UU
100S Ilmottl, 11. I. ly

J .VI. iVlUT.M'.V. .11. !., . I .
Dental Booms oa Foit Street,

Osteeln BrewtrV. Block, corner Hotel and Fort ttnete
lttSJly Entrance. Hotel Mreet.

V. .. CLIUJIIOIt.l A: Co..
laroKTzcs ASP DUUSS IX

Oonoral Mordmndlso,
1T Corner Qneen and Kaahnraann btrecU. ly

JOII.1 II. PATV,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS

For the Mates of California and Xcie VorV Office St
the Bank, of Cltbop A L'oHonolnln. VJi ly

i.ai.m: & co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Auil Importers of and Bealears In llay, Orain. and
IWZ Ueneral Frodnre. Ilonololn. H. 1. ly
CLACssrnxckEts vs. u tnirix.nu. . iitwirv v co.,

Sagar Factors and Commission .Agents
Honolulu. II. I. 1011

HOIJISTER & CO
Druggists it Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
30 Nnnsnn Street, A cor IVt J Merchant Ms tuI

.ion." t. avaxukiioiim:.
IMrORTEE AND DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
SM ttneen Mreet. Honolulu, H. I ly

mi.I.IAGHA.VI A. CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK HARDWARE

l otlerr. Dry Good. I'alnts and Oils, and Ueneral
slerchsndUe.

l o 37 Fon Mreet, Honolnln. ly

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor,
OfflcealP M S.DocV. Esplanade, Honolnln. II. I

TOJ ly
KOET UWZ C. X. CUUKE.

i,iMi'i;it.i .v coiiiii:,
Miccccsore to Leweks J: Uickux,

IMfORTERS& DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all Vlnds of Balldln; Material,

Fort Mreet, 10K lr Honolulu.

ALl'KEU .S. IIAKTVi:i.I,,

COUNSELLOR -A- T-LAW,

OFKICE-OV- EK B.K OF DlbHOf Jt CO

Honolnln. II. I. 3m

JAJIKS .11. .MOSSAHltAT,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law.

("Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans.')
X Conieyandne, and all matters appertaining to Ileal V

(.Estste. J
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

rer the Mstee of CallfornU and Sen York.
i3r0fflce, Ko 3 Merchant feL, Honolnln, II I.

ItKlly

i:. O.IIAI.I. A; h.LIMITED.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK HARDWARE

Flows, Faints. Oils and General Merchandle.
SS ly Corner Fott and King Mf

FA.MTH HON BOTHZi,
JASIIA IIODD, I'JtOfJtll.lOlt,

CORKER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HDHOLULU.

The bet Ales, t incs and Ltqnors conrtsntty on hand.
ysi LncryMaljlcsaHacneuioineiioici ry

GEORGE L. BABCOCE,
(late of Oakland, Cal.,)

Tonclior on Fiono JPorto.
Addrcef t Lycan Co , Vort Mreet

firsldence. Mrs. Dndolt't. Bcrelanla sUeet van

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, ::::::; Proprietor,

(.OIlMllt MTAMMMI HOTEL. hTItECTh.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
Vib ly

J.D.KAWAItfDI,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the DltUict of Kons. Office Mcrchsnt Mreet,
oppoi lie rjaUors Home lftll ly
O. W 50BTOS G B. OR70K

. w. aoiiTorv &. cos
Store, brorc Ranch Plantation, Dealers In Choice Gro

cerlee snd rroristons snd Genersl Merchsndir-c-
1036 ly

E. S. CTJNHA,

Ilotnll w ixxo Donlor.
UNION SALOON,

In the rear or the "Hawaiian Gasrtte M buildlDr;.

m No. S3 Merchant Mreet. 1

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

4GEXT3 ron
Brand's Gans snd Bomb Lances,

Ferry Dstis' Fain Killer,
iraa No. 40 Qneen bt., Ilon.ilnlo. ly

J. IV. G1IIVIW.
Commission Htrdumt and General Dealer

In Pry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Matlonery
Patent Medicines, Pcrf amery, and

Glaeeware.
990 WA1LUKU. MAUI.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
ixrosTEBS or

GeneralMercnandiseandCnmmlsalon Mer-10- 10

chants, Honolnln. H. I. 'J
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California SU San Eranclsco. Cal

(gfT ly)

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Acant to take AcknowledrrmenU to Con-

tracts for Labor
In the District of Kona.Iflandof Oahn.at the OJSceof
the Ilonololn Water t orLs, foot of Nnnann btleet.

ly

M. THOMPSON.
ATTORNEY.AT.UW 4 SOLICITOR Id CHAItCERT;

rctlcv In the Court p, Dd jrrrprrtr
Dicd Witxs, Monro agks. Leases t'oXTKicrs,

Acdeexe, Etc and negotiates
M0XSVXD ZOAXS XOTES, MORTGAGES.

STOCKS, IWDS, ETC
OFFICE-Cor- nrr Fort and Ufrehant MrrcU,

1018 HoxoixlC. II. I. 3m

S. J. LEVXY t COn

Vholesa!o and Retail Grocers,
tf FORT STREET. Ilonolola. H. I.

Frsb Unxcrict and rroritlonc of all Unds on handt
and rrcelrtd irynlarly irom Enropc and American
which will b told at the lowret xnarkrt ratee.

Ooodt dellTf rxd to all parts or the city free of charge.
t2erIiand orders solicited, and prompt attention

win ix CiTen io lot fame. tou ij
TIIEO. II. IAVIi;S A; Co..

Late Jaxiox, Gbxen Jt Co.
IMFQRTEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

i)t ACE VTA POK
Uojd'e and tht Urerpool Usderwritcrf ,
IsiiUth and Fortisn Marine Inanrance Company.
And Northern Aatoranee Company. U57 I)

E. P. ADAMS,
No s6 Qneen Street, Honolnln, II. I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
XCXBER Or THE

IIOKOLCLC brOCK & ttOSD xCU13CEf
Stocbr Bvnd Bonds of all kinds Sonant and

Sold on Commission t
tST" Telephone yo. 73. HtSly

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
. ASD ,

COMMXBBZOIT narmmr a Tyrr.a
AOENTS FOR

B.oyal Soap Oomp'yrr yo. Qneen SL. Honolnln. II. t. ly

G, IV. JUCPAKLAnu V CO.,
IMPORTERS AID COKKItSIOIT HSCHAItTS,

BEATER BLOCK.
Cor Fort and Qneen Streets, : Ilonolnlo, II. I.

acurrs rna
Hie Glss soar snd Honolnln Line of FscLcts.
John Hsy & Co'f Llrtrpool and London rackets
The WalLarm rianUtios.
The pcnccr FlanUtion, UHo.
llatalia rianutlnn, Ullo.
ilirjIees.TsIt Watson, Sc;ir Jlschlncry.

The Fnaloa aheep Randt Company. 1011

NOTICE !

HE tH-Jt- l CH ItEXJES IS
acUiorlzcd I. sign oar firm nstse br procsratlon.

.. , . r. a. aviLur&K a mm.
iicnoiius, September 1st, 13L J03 II

Business av)s.

TtTISTTOX cfa C30..
B A N.KE K S,

liosoi.ri.u, 111: iiawaii.i.i iU!iD$
DRAW EXCHANGE OK

lHEBINHOFCKIF0H.il. : : : : SIX FRIRCISCO.
-- sxd Tiitta aesxTs ix- -

Ae Vork,
noston.

lxrl.
MESSRS. N M.R0IHSCraL0tSO9S,::L0C0II

Tho Commerelsl Hanking Co, of Sydney, Londor.
The Commercial Rankin; Co. of ydney, bydney.

The Ilank of Xew Zealand, Ancklsnd, and its
'ranches In Chrltthorch, Danedin snd TVelllnjton.

The Bank of Iirttiih ColnmVis, Fortland, Orfxon.
The Asore and Madeira Islands.

Mockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank o London, Australia and China,

(llonskong).
And Irantacla Ueneral Banking Bn.iness. VrjQ ty
W O. Sxith. L.A.Tnrnrrox.

SMITH & THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
WT Ko. S3 Merchant il Honolnln. II. I. tf

i: ;. HiTcucucK,
ATT0RHEY AT LAW, H1L0, HAWAII.

J21 Bills iirompllycollected Ii
II. IIACKFKL1) A: CO.,

OEKEEAL COMMISSION AOEKTS,
tW Qneeu hlrect. Honolnln, II. I ly

JNO A.HASSINOZR,
Agent to talco Acknarrledcmeiits to Con

tracts forZdtooT.
SlftlS lntrrior Office. Honolnln. ly

i". a. scii.viiriiir. A: CO..
Importors A Commission Merchants
'T Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
Attornoy . XaAxtr,

lw yo. It Kaahnraann Street. lyr
WII.Di:it A: CO.,

Corner of Fort and Cncen Steels, Honolnln,
unber. Faints, Oils, Haiti, Salt and Building
'" 'r Mitetiilsof ererrkind.

C AI'OAG..
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General merchandise
And China Goods, in the Fire-pro- Store, corner Kins

W-i- and ynnann Streets. ly

IV O Sjtmi L. A. THlnTo:r.
W. O. SMITH & CO.,

Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
No. ZS Merchsnt St Honolnln. II I.. tf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,Attornoy, Solicitor, cfco.,
OFFICE-- 13 Ksshnmsnn Street,

1011 Honolnln, II. I tf
CI'.CII. IJKOV.-V-

.

ATT0BKET AHD C0UKSELL0R AT LAW,
yOTAltY PUBLIC,

And Aent fortkln Acknowlednrnt of Instruments
for the Ieland of Oahu.

fli Campbell Block. Merchant. SU Honolnln ly

SARAH E. PETRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence, o. 5 School Street, be-

tween Fott and Emma
UFFlCEIlUUIb-lQ:30loll:1U- A. ., l:Wto3r. M

Vsl rTELEPHONE 201.-- 3

C. HIJSTACE,
(Formerlj with II F Bollci J. Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Crocorf
111 King Mreet, urnlrr Harmony IU1I.

riantatlon, tnd .Ships' Mores supplied at
short notice New UooJi by etery eteamer. Orders
'rom the other Islands faith fully extxated.

UT- - TELEPJIOXE .Yo. 110- - 'JJl ly

D.H. HITCHCOCK
Attornt nt Itvw and Notarj-Thxljll-

Ha? opened an Oiee In UHo, where he will promptly
attend to all bntiners entrusted to him.

Will attend all the Terms of the Clrct.lt Court, and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts Id Kau.

lOS bURVETINQ DONE rKOMPTLY ly

IEXClIAKli l lllCKIiltTO,
ATTORNEY AND C OUNSELOB AT LA W

Will attend the Tercis of Courts on the other Islands
Money to lend on Monpases of Freeholde. tTOFFlCE
No Si Merchant M., -- door from Dr. Maonwald'a.ma 3m

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Kent Tlooras Cottages. Houses, and tell and leases

lEoal Estate In all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-me-
foaod fur those frcekinc wurt In all the rariona

branches of businc conuccted with thete Islands.
tiT N. B. LczalUocnmcnu drawn. Villi Collected,

Books and Accounts krnt. and "encralodlce work trans- -
acted. Patronage solicited. Commission moderate.

Honolulu. II. 1.

C. BEEWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

d'l'iicr.il Jlcrrantilc S: Couiinlssioii A;onts,
QUEES STREET, nOSOLULU. II. I.

list or orncEne.
r C.JOXES.Jn rrrbident and Manager
JOsKril O.C'AHTEh Treainrer and tecreUry
lll'MIV WIV . ........... . tl...&....,. ..i....................

PtBECTOns.
Hox.CUAS. IL BlbllOP. Hon. II. A. I'. CAHTEIL.

"jTly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS I GEN'L COMMISSION MERCH1.1TS

lleavcr Block, Qneen blreet, Honolnln.
bALES OF FUKSITUHE, bTOCK, HEAL ESTATE

and Ueneral Mcrckandirc. jiropcrly attended to.
Sol! Agents for American and European

1UU MERC1IAM1ISE.

ALBERT C. SMITH,
Ooxa.-t7-oya-vxi.oox-

ALL KIKDS OF LEGAL WIUTIXUb carefnlly done
In tltlicr English or Hawaiian; alio,

CorVISG AND THASSLATISO.
Land and Coart IEccotds searched for Titles to Lsnd or

data In bolts at Law.

tsr Orders left with Mr. T.U. Thrnm,6and23 Mer-

chant btrcct, vlll rccclrc prompt attention. VM ly

S X. ALLS'. . . T. BnSI!E80N
AI.I.i:. tV.ICIIIA8U.

At Robinsons Wbsrf,
Daaleri io Lumber and all kinds of Building

Materiali, Faints, OilsHaili, 4c, 4c, Ac,
k sgests or ecnooXEBS

IIALEAKAU,
KULAMAXU

KEKAULUOHI,
M4.UY ELLEN,

PAUAIII,
UILAJIA.

LEAIII.
Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

YIGT0K FAUEUKOSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Xo. Mi King btrect, Ilonololn, opposite

J. T. Waterhons e's.

Watches of all Mods Kepatrcd In a Satisfactory
3Ianncr and at Ilcasonable Prices. Island Orders at
tended to with IVomptnesr, and all work done by us is
Gnaranteed lo giTe batisfaction. g3I

r 11 o . . :. t ii it i; .11 ,
inroirrou ao xistricTiciNo

STATIONEK, HEWS A0EHT, E 4HD
FAFEB BULEB,

Merchant bL Campbell's Block, A Fort bt. near Hotel,
ilonololn, Oahn, II. I.

Al. Publisher or Ibe Hawaiian Almanacand Annual
and Han ailan Directory and Calendar, Ac.

Tl Mercbantslrcetbtore The Fori street store ilt
wi,l be derotrd to Ueneral embrace line Stationery.
Stationery, Wank Hooks nooks. Article' .Materisls.
lens auu uiuuiuj; iepari lujssna rancy uooa.

roents ?i ly
s. K. USTLE. s. B.aTnERTox

ClOTI.li A. UttUKi:,
SHirPINO ASD COMMISSION MEBCB&KTS

IMPORTERS ASD

Dealers In General Merchandise,
Xo. m Kinj btrcct, Honolnln, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Tlit Kohala barar Co. It. Halitcad. or Walalna
The Haiku baear Co. Plantation.
The Alexander a Bald A. II. bmlth A Co.. n

Planutlons. loa, Eanal
Ilamakns rianutlon. J.M.Alesander.Halkn,

The Hitchcock tU.'i , Manl.
1'lantatlon.

The Union Insurance Company of Pan Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Co of Boston.
D M. Weston's PatentCcntrlfu;al Machines.
The New York and Honolnln Packet Line.
The Merchanta' Line, Honolnln and ban Francisco.
I)r. Jayner Son'a CcKbrated Medicines.
Wilcox A Glob's, Singer Manufactnrins Company, and
1011 Wheeler & W iliotts' bewlng Machines. 1.

IIV.tlArN IIROM..
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM '
FHANCE, ENGLAND, OERMA HV, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 33 Qneen Street, - - Honolulu, U. I,

IIV.11AX IIICOM.,
WHOLESALE GROCEItS,

tlf and 118 California Street,

AX FHAflcJISCO.
tTTartlAUraUcntion paid to fillis and shipping

Island orders. 1010 ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo.7i KIdjt Street, Honolnln. II. I.
House and Ship Job Work

B-B- rBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO -
Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

And all kinds?; Plumbing Goods
J jqi;s ALWATS OJJ MASD.

iUftljanicol tfarlis.

ED.crROWE
Honso suid Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &

Wily No 107 Klnc Street, Honolnln. S

;. :h.k.iia.blacksmith and machinistllnre Mioeln? , Carriage YorIs.
rianlnflnn XaehlneiT Ae.

Ht--I Shop on Kin; btreet, neat Castle Cooke's, ly
john nott.

Importer and Scaler In Stores, Ranee,
Metals, House Fornlshinc floods. Crockery, Glass and

China Ware, Practical Mechanics, Honolulu, II. I.
inn it

J. M. OAT & CO- - SATLUAKERS,
Lotlln A. F. Cooke's Sew Bulldlnr, foot

of Xuuann btrcct.
Uonolula, 11. 1.

2S Fla;s of all descriptions made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

x. horstPractical Confectioner, Pastry Cooar.aai Baler,
lOJ Tl Hotel street. between ynuana and Fort, g ly

J. EMMELTJTII & CO
Tso. 5 Nnnann btreet.

Tinsmiths and Plumbers, Dealers in Stores
Ranees, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep eon
stantly on hand a fall assortment of Tinware, Galran
laed Iron and Lead Pipe. India Robber Hose, &C Ac

waiy
W. R. LAWRENCE,

c o w o? ic. jv o rc o n. .
Plans and Estimates Furnished for Works of Crn

strnctlon.

Civil Enginceringand Surveying'
OFFICE on KAUWILA bTREET. ncit lo

ideman's Ilrlck Wsrchouse.
yo P. O. I'.OX 101. ly

WILLIAM TDRNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Makor

and Jeweler,
Ifo. t Kin btreet, Honolulu, II. I., (opposite the

Pioneer Carriage Factory.)

tff Island orders attended to with promptness and
Goods packed carefnlly for transit. ftVto.

LYCAN & CO.,
IMronTEBS 11D XiEALEKS IX

GenoralIusical Mercnondlte, Paintings,
Engravings, Cbromos, &cu &c ovc

The Cheapest place to Buy

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order.

HM7 ' 107 I'ort M Honolulu.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

siPfU STtAJI i:fiI.KS, Slt:AU.llII.Ls
--Tifrr V Uollers.Cwole.-s- , Iron, Brass and Lead Caitlucs
Machlnory of Evory Description

aBMmleloOrder- .-

Particular attention paid to Ship' Blacksmithlnr
IIC1 ly

N.r. BURGESS,
cjajct-iunra73iJi- xxyxx,33Eix.,

bbop on King btreet, opposite Itose's.
Estimates niren on all kinds of building. When re-

quired. Offices and More fitted up in tbe latest East
ern styles Itrpairing of ctcry description done in
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

lJ ly

C. C. STRATEWIEYER,
IT.ACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

le&ce-- RfJR OF kO. S3 XING ST. - 'mo
' IL WII,I,1,V.11.,

IMP0RTEB. MANOFACIURER UPH0LSTF.RER
AND DEALER IK

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Fnrnitnre o. (M Fort bt. Work bhop at

the old stand on Hotel btrcct.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

1013 ly

D. SIMPSON,
XO SI HOTEL STHEET,

ttr TELEM0XE Xo. 333 --so
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALEIt IS
Stores and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper Ware,
Kee? Constantly on hand a buperior ,essortmcut of
VtX Tin Ware, UalTanized Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister
DENTIST,

PKUMANENTLY LOCATED IX llOXULULl'.

UKFXUG Corner Hotel ami Fort btrccti.ovcr )t, S.
Trcsloan'eCIolliinsbtore Entrance on Hotel M.

CT PartUular Atttntlon to restoration antlruM
filltn-- s.

;e)jiu2onp;ool workat rcaonalile charges to cain
the confidence of the iullic U22 Jm

CEO S HARRIS
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

SIIIl, IIKIIMii:, HOLM. AM) UFAY1
WorV, JIouM.n? nilts, 1'IaninR Knirtf,

Ancliorsand Anvil repaired, Uoorenetks, Crank Azlrti
and Majon Axles made for the trade oa reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Outers Promilli Atlendctl to, ami Work
Uttarantcetl.

fjBbhopon the Esplanade, Tntlie rear of Mr.Gco
Lucas rianlngjllll. 1016 3m

. WlLUAiVIS & GO,
stU, 102 lUKTMlJiET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WOIIK FINlbllEU IS

Watcr.Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c
Tlie Only Complete Collection of
Island Yiciib,

Fern, Slirlls,
Cnrloslllcs, A.c.

Cl7Cla.-.XSOi- 3VLotllCi-ilto.aH-3

glomesfir lorlttri

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
MW (.ulflM! 1. mill ror aisle InSKl.VK tosnlt porciiaserr, hy

Ksily C AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WORKS !

CREY & CO., gjlg.
Mnnitfacturrrc nttd Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS.
l.cIeot Kln Strcctf Ilonolaln

IWf, Matton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
IsollfSst Co , ttnecn btrct will meet with prompt att
trntlon Wl ly

iiirrnoiMMsiXA .iiakii:x.
fifflf C.WALLER, Proprietor.

King street, llonolittu.
1011 Choice I Meats from Kin eft nerdr.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ASI 1'Olt HALECOXNTAXTI.VO.YIIA.MJ
AVnlmen Tnnuerj, J. 1. 1'nrfcer, I'rop'r.
Illlo Tnnncrx, I'.rs. armrin. Proprietor.

lum ly A S. CLEGIIORXi CO., Agents.

CEO. LUCAS
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

M
Honolulu Mcam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
alinnfac'nres all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all Unds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
A I.I. iiixds or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting;

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work Uaarnnteett.

rB- - Orders from the othei Islands solicited.
Honolnln. Mar 3. l&M. ltsll Cra

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS
rPHK UNDEnSIGifED ir.WTJ JUST
JLrexeired per AntT Turner, from Boston. fall as-
sortment "'these celebrated Fninps.whlcliarepiaran
tctsltobecneaperandcettar tnaa anj otber stjrle of
pimp Imported. W call the attention of planters par.
lieglarlTtotheYecnunPnmp, which Is Jess compli
calod and note lerricaWe loan other

lint s 0 DkEWEE CO.

illttljanital (farts.

CONFJECTIO iVERY !

3P. 3VtoIISr3E33E-L3NT-S- -
Ko. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An as twrtrae nt of the betl French And

Cal iforal a manufacturedConfectionery !
Vhicb he offen for sale to the trade. or at reuf)t

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST C1UNDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To be had to the market.

THE BEST ICE CREAH, SODA WATER I CORDIALS

KrCALL AXIS TBI TlIKJI.ta
iuq sm.

.p J. D. LANE'S

JV J',' Pjf J in,

MARBLE WORKS,
130 FOItThTllKe.T, .KAIt IIKTCI.ST.

MANDFACTORER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and .White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEvIrY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OltDEI!

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

Moiiiiniciili nitd HcniUlmie C'lcnnetl ami
Iteci.

Orders from the other Inlands nroniptlj attended to.
101

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 79 Fort St.. Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
OU t.yw

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,
all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colon;
CI.AUKS' 3III.K EMI, MACHINE C0TT0X.

AGENT ion
3tadsme Uemorest's Ileiiahle t'nl Taper Patterns,

and rnhllcatlin. Dealer In

W6Ye, nnns, and Sporting Oood,
Miol, I'onder, Caps. Jt Meialic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In sll Sues

aW tf ata.f asw sraa &.! t Ia &bl.- . l"f - vmjj imiMjuiuini mecniiccsoi n rirsi VMSf UDn
and L)cltmiih and tboronl. Mechanic. I am now d

to ilo work in that line, with prumptnesi anddlgpatch. Itlan J ortlrra rolicitnl 117

TMlHlfiSlin
JgMgfar

KISO AND FORT STItEETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
IIAVINO

Ilouglit for Cash, a large Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!
la now fn allied to nianofactcre

THo Best OHTaxnaoisis
EVEK I'RUDL'CEII HERE,

Cheaper than any House
I.V TOWN.

" iiiiv't riTi?iii iuv rtvfi'ii
YOU HAYFs SEEN HIS (J00DS."

Fine Slnpteand Double Itarueff,
toncoru and Jlole Iltmcss,

Kxpre and I'lantatloa tUrnef ,
Ur Idles, Whip. Unrry Comb.

Uratbe, bpari , Uresflns, tic ttc
3VXo.3c1oo,xl Sad.cU.os,

THE BEbT IX TIIE INLANDS.

J3r Rfpalrinj done In tie bed manner, and at the
Lowctt Kates. Only Hrt Clan Workmen Emplored

1019

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & Roofer,

STOVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AI-

HOUSE FURNISHING

II 1 it II WAIM , !

CAMPBKLTS NEAV BLOCK,
FOETSTIIEET. Opposite Wilder Jt Co .

P.OBox.St. IDIS-I- s

FOE. SflTiE.
THE PIiANT HEalETOrpitK

on the CtTASTJPiaXTATIOS.consIsUns

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

31 feet diameter, with Cearinz;
Coolers, Centritals. Turbine Water - Wheel, Ox

Carta. Plows. Fsnnlo;, Carpenters. Coopers
and DlacksmlUis Tools.

To one planting oa shares and wishing In fstore lo
jrrlnd his tmn cane, this sftords an nnninal opporlonitx
of so doing at Terr smalt coit.

53? I'rha: rery low and terms eai j
ALSO-T- OR SALE !

HOUSES. AND LOTS
At that rerr desirable and welMuiowa location,

Soa. 1 and 133 Kanana Arcnne, 19 mlnntes
walk from Pot-cSlc- and harbor.

ExY Terms easj; for rMrtlcnlars apply to
. u. WOOD.

itsm orC. E, WILLIAMS.

Jnsurmuc Totitts.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
AUKXTS far tho UaKallan Islands,

C. BltEWrR Jt CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
,4 C1K.1TS far the IITlln Itlanili,J. ;q ir c. brewer jtco

f. a. HCiiAErr.n,
AGEXTst Dremcn Boartlaf Unilsrwriters,

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Ajrent of Vienna Board o( Underwrltera.

Claims azaint t Insaranee Companies wllhtn th nrls.
diction of the aboTe Boards of Gnderwritats wlH bass
to be certlned to br the abore Jjent to mat tkrat
ralld. wflr

Insurance Notice

TI1K AI1K.1T Fail THE HItnlMI
Marine Ininrance Compsn ' Limited) has

reeelTed Instrnctionl to Itelnre lhf Ke of In
Sttrance between ITfraalnln and Pnrta in the PaelaV- - asj
Is ayw prepared to Issna rollel"-- . at the lowest rale,'

ivu a rpexiai rennetion on rr int per .reamers,
T1IEO. II. DAVIES.

W It Acent Brit. for. Mar Ins. Co.. Limited

iiAiniiRun. itRi:.in:.--
riEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE GXDEIUIUXCn II.tTlU ItCKN Af.
Afients of the abore Company, are pre

Insure rUts acalnvt nro on Htoue and ItrlekaltUlnsri,flndon Jlrrchartdlvef stored tttereip, on
the most farora ole terms. I or parllenlan. applr at theogee of 990 ly V A SCIIAETElt Jt CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBLTia

BVILDIWOK. JtEnCII.lXDJSK. I'mNI.
Insnred ajalnit Pits oa tinmost faronble terms.

A. JAEUKR,A;ent for the Hawaiian Islands
)Iy

ORIENT
Iuaurnnoo Company

OF HARTTORD. CONKECl'lUUT.
CSH ASSETS JA'U'RI iSTJSU : : : Jl,ll,831.l.
.Tales risks a:alnt Loss or Damare by Fire onllull.lio;,, Mrrchandlsr.Maehlnery and Pnrnilnraon
farorabla terms. A. JAEUER.

" Acent for Hawaiian Iilands.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cath Ai ts January lit, ISS4. - S1,5D3,5J0.34

Takes IUsks asslnst Loss or Damage by Plro on
Botldlnzs. Merchandise. Machinery and Fnrnitnre on
favorable terms. A. JAEUER,

I" Ajent for Hawallaa Islands.

THe City ofLondon Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : 810,000,000

HAVINU r.tTAIH.lNIIKU AJI AUE.Cr AT
for the Hawaiian Iilards. the onJer

sineil Is prepared to accept rl.ks azalnst nre oti
Fnrnitnre. Machinery, on tbe most

favorable terras.
Losses I'romptly Adjustdluiiil r.irnlilellc,rc.

C ). IIIUIUER.
lmlly Ascent for the IlanaiUa UUnds.

Tho London and Provincial

INSUEANCE COMPANY !

ITilmltod.!
Subscrjlicd CAPITAL $5,000,000

fl.OOO.OOO.)

BIT The aborc Company bare now established ai.
Agency here, and are prepared to take ltlsks on f

erery ileserf ption wiihln theso Inlands.
'Jt6 J T. WATEUIIOSE Jn.

aaaBflE laaaaaaPjaaaaaaaaahEJf? IKVIm'

W llNbUHANUE COMPANY fJt mo, .wiw inj 1 41
, arjF lariD0H,trtttIfO
v CAPraVLXi

iTiTiinwiiiiiLiiinn twfS.OQQ.OOOT
WM. A. JAEGER, Agent for tho Haw n Is

LIVERPOOL and Yo'liDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
EvrAni.iMir.n ax aucmi'V inHonolnln, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the un-

designed are prepared to write rl.ks against

FIUK ON BDILDIXGS, MERCHANDISE A;

DUELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwrllliir;ltlknScelnlHt'
Detached dwellings and contents insured for a period
ofthrceyears,fnrtaopremlums in advance. I.osmprmiiplly ndjlliteil anl inynble here.

IIISHOI'ACO.

GEltiMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F O It T U N A
General InsuranceJCompany of Berlin.

THE AHOVK ISMJIIAMi: IIDI1M.MLS
e.tablished a General Agency here, and the

nndcttigned. General Agents, are authorized to lake
Itlska agalnil (lie Ilnngrraol tlie Seaant Hie

noat Iteaaonnble Rnlra, nml on the
Moat Fnrornble Term..

VO ly F.A.r!CHAEFEItXCO.,GeneralAnnts

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiwurnncc Comp'iiy
OF STETTIN

P3aBrx,.zix.ZSXJE2xO 1010.
Caiillql : t Itelchsii.nrka D.ooo.ouu.
rpiIK HAVIXCS

lcen appointed agent of the above Comuanr ur
the Hawaiian lelands Is prepared to accept ri.ks...Iml Vtn ..n n.,tl.ll..M. L'l.. f L ..I
l'roducejgngar MIlls.Ac.on the most far raM. tm: :
LOUU rHORPTlI 'DJUSTEO AHD PAIA3LE HERE

II KIE.MHN'SCIINKIIJEIC.
1" '' At Wilder Jt Uo '.

General Insurance Com'py.
Tor Sea, River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN.
HAVI'G KsTAIJLISHi:i)

. AN
tr.-i- i- r .i. i,- - "..-"- itviiww. ,ui tiic niwiiUH l.UIHtS.He nnderslgned General Ageni,arcaullHnlal louae

Rlaka agalnat tho Danger of tho Seas at the
movt itenvonable Rates, and on tha

Most Favorable Terms.
f A MCUAEFEK 4 (JO.

Wl lj Agent for tbe Hawaiian lelaad.

W J LD.E R & CO.,
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y

or HEW TOItH.
Largost, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WOELD !

Cash Assets, over S90,000,000 !
information concerning tbe Companr.and

for Bates of Insaranee, applr to W ILUEIt Jt Lo ,
Uen'I Azenls, or

. E. WISEMAN,
'0" J Soliciting Agent.

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FMK AS1, 3IAKIXK INSUltANCE
COMPANIES OFNEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL . . $20.000,000
Unlimited Llabllitrof Shareholders. Isanlnz Joint' 'Poller.
Hatlnj establithed an at Ilonolaln. for tho

Hawaiian Islands, tbe nnderslgned Is prepared to ac-
cept rills against (Ire on Unlldlnss, Merchandise
Fnrnitnre, MachUerj, icon the moat favorable terms.
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risks on MncJuutdisa, Freights
and Treasure, at Current Kates.

C. U. BEItOKR.
1IW Agent for Hawaiian Iilands.

TIIASJ-ATLAXTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or HAHBcno.
Caplul of the Company Jt

their Companies 181,(0)0
ToUI :..Beiehsmark IKJBajjU)

NORTH GERMAN
FIBE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

OF HAXKHRU.
CapiUlo(lheCorapanjEeerve..Itcithlmirk"jnO.OO

their Companies " D,CO),0W

Tout..... .Beickimark ajSXfim

TH ClTBEKSIOXED,GESCKALACE5T
of the sbvTS Uatm eotantiDlsa for the Itiiw&Iiai.

ifuout, srr prrpena w iniarBUMiajttjta roraiiorr.3ItlainilIindProdac, Mithlatrrx. Ac. IJ8oqrr
or danuxe by ftxt ,co tke mot t ftronblc tmu.

l 'W

Justimnre JCotitta.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OV SA.f rilAXCISCU.

INCOIIPOBATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE. AGENTS'
T3 rlln Hawaiian Islands. I

502TB samsn amd mxecajtiile
Xnnurnnoo Company

o- - Lnsmix .vin r.ntxncntur.
Establlshod 1800.

CAflTAL, .JC 2,000,000
Aeeaaaaaated aad laressad Pninl 1.097 J I

Tiic vnnnHiti.tcn hate iiec.y
AdRNTS for the Kodwreh Isfands.

sad are aatheelarw to lasarv aawlas Ire an FaveeaMe
Trrasa.

Jjr-- Hista ukn in say part of the Islands on Meaa4 WmdenrHlWissrs. sa4.MsteaHHllatsrr.l tltere-i- .
Dwrttlnsr Hawsea and Fsjmrtare, Ttmber. Coals,

..P wiirwx wnaaewiiauiiscaiaaisarsawer repair.
K 1IOFFSC1IL.SOKU Jt CO..

l'W Awolatar taa ltawastaa I.Unds
Tint -

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OrDOSTOS. MAM

IS fl Oil IMS It A rills. 133.
7 OUhtl PurHy Mutual Ljfa (Hjartraee Ce.in

the Unit! S,tit).

Folicles Illned on the most farorahls Tarmsl
Kxrtinple of lorfrorrelartro Plrtra

lNbLRHI) Atlg.O IlY LIFE
TLAS--

Aannal presaiaea cuatlaaes Palley s years a days
3 Annual prcatiams coatlnna rollcy 4 years 12 days
3 Annaal prenlaais coktiaM Policy years Jf day
4 AnnaalpremtiuBSCoatlBae rolley ft years 48 days
5 Annaal premiums conttaa Policy 10 years M days

iYaaotsr. : 9lS,DOO,OOOi
Lwo I'nhl lltrnndi Ilonoluln Axeuey,

$40,000
CASTLE & doOKE, AGENTS

WM FUUTIIK IIAAVAI1A.M lI.A.tU.
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OI' 'l!.IIU.MA.

Desire to call the partlcalar attention of everybody.

TO THEIR -

Tontine investment Policies !

V, Men contain, lal ' ladtspauass Claasa,"
Xo KastrkUoa oa Traval ar ItssMeaar,

' Fraa fross Oaafar af Fotreltara

AUW

The l)ctoHt Kiuluument I'oIIrjr ami tho
Mutual Iinrotuicnt I'ollcj.

Cass aaal
aaaala T.llhi. lt rt.1...

promptly , acts hsaasMr snd Fairly by aj.
1ST- - For fartkfT Inroratatloti, write to, ae call oa

. W. L.MNH,
1MB Uaaeral .Vgeat far th lliwallaa letaads

(General .iutttisnnciits.

BMiETOTieFHT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
Siircc-r-s tn 31. J. HOSE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

AXIS ... ,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Xos. 75, 77, 7! anil tl KingHt.
llUXOCUJaU, II. 1.

1 hi above Inn, havlaz parchasad frosa las Bieeater.
the toeh and rood will of tha walskaawa aaetae

or the late Jl J ItOSB. coMtsUosj of th

Carriage Shop,
Wheolwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Are now prepared to reethre orders rar wark as malsttal

ta say of tht above aranaae.

Family Carriages.
Phaetons, '

BiiKKfea,

Eiprcsscs,
Omnibuses,

Breaks,
Trucks.

Milk Wagons,
Plantation Wagons,

Mule Carts. Ox Carta.
Hand Carts. &&, &c

Made io order, la the moat workman-lik- e manner at
short notice, and oa lie awst favorable term

BLACKSMITHING in all lis Branches,

Cnrri.igc Work,

Home Work,
Milii Work,

Arltslan itcll tt'ork,

Or JTncliIticrjr 1'orsln?.
Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.

We employ none bat the anwt Sallfsl Mrekaa'r.
sad ear 3IrKIlltl, .

Orders froai the other l.laod. mpectfally imliclled

- ALLWSRKXRSnAIERIAL BUJHWIEED. -

I'leasa aive as a call before pnrcbaslaa or eonlracl
Injr. eHcwbere

ATTEHTION GlVEH TO REPAIR WORK.
ear AhDItESSOKDEItllTi' P I)

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.
IDlVlfl

CLOSED TEMPORARILY!

n I'KINCt 1IIK ARSKNCK OF MK.
L B KKKK. fciiDi thla klnrffatn. hi. alasr. will

Clrd MK KEKttwiIi rrtarn la aboal two nonlbx

WITH A TINE

SELECTION of GOODS
l TABLE roU

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

EHBKAI rSO THE

JLiSftest Styles
And Purchased by Himself
k in Person.
JTJST RECEIVED

DY

CONCHEE&AHUNG
rOUT JITSEET. ABOVE KISO.

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO. LATKaT STTLK OX

EUROPEAH NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

ISCLUDISO dOKE

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchief! (hemstitched),

All colors and Qualities.
A PISE ASSOKTalEjrr or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Xo.l Rice For Sale.

loooir

The Tourists Retreat,
At Honnapo, Kan, Hawaii

A3D OTHER. 1XTXUVDUIUTOVniXVH Volcano, vlt flod it Mwn
mwUtl-7- 8mddli tlorae. 2a at TitR.BETlUa.AT
Thr rltAUtas ttllcauMli tbbet(ml.IUn4for
IHYsItdf A flJH Ttew U 1U4 o I&4 nrrosftdlsz scetH
it, loelodli.; ttt Voteo, from tte Uoajf.

atTJBias M0DKU-TE-.
4, W- - SXTHIBS. PMraiSTd

saajar aaaaasrv

foreign otrtistrntn!.

WILtUMST DIMOBD & CO,
t

Shipping and Commission MrTe&aa'j
KH JB Canfornla Street, rlsn Franctsca.lT "W1. H. GROSSXAH & BBtt.

COHSflSSION MERCHANTSa
i 11 Cbrtmber Nlml, Saw Task.

ge'rwe fartle Jt Coe-k- and J T Watnhoore,
M8 lyr

H. W. SEVEEANCE,
Hawaiian Cortsnt and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
naCaliforala St., Kaa Fraarlscn. a

W Boom Sa. . t

DR. JORDAN &. CO.
vfpius or rnoFJKsoitsy nlCURO. f Parts. Propi'etors of Xa-ae-

or Aaataaiy L'aa o desalted by
letter, t)race3tluarr9t..Sawraaese,

allhwala. oa th If.rtvsSr' lAsH or
HK.MIXAL

niSRAKErtuFTrlK !M ASD AU.

V j W tKHiK "EST OS BKI BITT Cr
Wt If

DB. J. COLUS BROWNE'S CHLORQDTNE,

THK ORU.1N t and OILY uE?U mx,
Adt.ee tn tn valid r ymt wUt. to obtain qalet tt

frvahhm y?p. trc f mm hradacbt. rtMf frost cala atvd
tscfflah, to lm and tt. wear1 acl..- -t of
PfMatl dap lifrt ttw tttYTinaBifdta, and
rsltH tW c.mtftlatf 7tnji nt the bodr tin. UpwH TwirFvlf w U.. tftai narrWhraa rrmniy tilwrrfdbjDr J i oIU Brown ,lat.rritT MHIfU tir--, t
which tw ne the uhh r CULOHODTnJC aadl.ltb
! atdmlHmy llM Mofealti to bt tbe nofr nvndcTfvikid Ttbl rmiifj tt dfwraYv-rr-

t'ULOHODTNB ttM bMtnttMdy known totr floha
CaMMnB4kni, Brfmchltla, A atb ma.

UlLORODYNLt acta atisnia OlarrhtM. aid
U ta only apvelic in i blT mh lytittirr

I'laoKOUTTIS cala tAort all afacka ofEpik7, Hjatfria, PalylteUqn, and Spiim.--

t'ULORODYNt tittlM mly MltMiM 't.mnlHa,IIhaiitai, ItonCtuwWtTvM&aebt, Mmin-- i
Tram Syarw A Co , Ptutmatii t DnUU 'UHl

cal 11all, Stmlm January iwu T J T Vr?rantm
Ktw. tl, Urrat ItaMvll Sir, ahwtnabarr umduJaf Sirv- - We em brae bt ofof tmltf ofcenzratsjat
lac ?o nan the widvpreM reawUtitm !.( ilTtermed medicine. Or J lottia Brown a I htoradTaM.
ha earned Cor itwlf notonly In lllndoa'at bat all
rrr tbe B A a rrmenV rut general ntlJtrr w maif(at.im whether a beitrr I imported Into b Tmntrr

and w.baN beffllir hrarnf lufladina place (a.
eery AnolDdlan honip The nher brands war

avrj to mv, r now rtlrtiateil to th native baaara and,
tafctatf. froan their alc we faarT thrlr Miooni tb
wlllbebnt vantLfnt We con Id ma tl ply isataneet4ty4tmmot the ettranrdlnarr effleacr of 1 t.t:i
itrowiH a v nioruaynn in inartha and imtaterj
Spaeme, Cramp. rnral8ia. i be VawUtaje of PtrfnaaeT
and a a general nedatWc that havaoccated anderawr
peraoaal vbtwrvatton dnrlng maay yeara la t haterale,
DlarrlHaa, and eren in the mora terrtbM form a of

we have wltnred Ita nrpflaiaa; caatroU-baa- ;
power We baw nepr ned any other fora. af tl.J

irtadfolaa than ItTowne'n frotnaarn i Mittctton
that It la decfdely tbe bet end alao tnm a aen of daty
weowa totheprofeaitioa and the peblit aawr are it
velalewkhat tha aabatUatiow f any other tfcastnKU
Drawma'a la a Dauaaajtra BiUActi r nmt ok taitakt or tm8 rHnaiT Tt paaMraiasn Ann raTtsxrWe are. Sir. fstthfnlly yew- - xram a ( o.
MtMhora of the Tharm Society of Oreat firman Hi
E iceDeary the Vtcny'a Chtmleta

Call HON )ee.rhatKllor Sir W Par Waod
atatad that lr ill Browne wae, aadontitedTr tha
Uraator r i, r u -- . thai thaataey of b defen-
dant pemin - nwtrae whx-- he
resetted to aay had barn aworalo -- Kee
JaTy taHM

HoM to bottk ,it - pttl td tr. W and L
each Non U ouithit rnb.Mii th wtml- - Or J CbC
Ha U row n . h!ni - ..n the 1Ioi rab.eat atamp.
Ovtrwhriiii ii (jtj! f. . mi, my a impao c each
bttttlt

'it t !li war r r a md Tm at:enft
hi Mu, ' r .1 PwnPORT 331 Crtat

Kn- - II Mr i V n - t n n tril lm

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,
W I l V -i 1KIIVA

W B. TATLOR, Fris't JOSEPH XOOHE Sua

BUILDERS Or STE1M MACHINE!
IS ALL ITH BKAXCHKM

Stoambont, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIOII I'HKMllKt OR fOMPtlMJ

NriliM VK1SKI.H of all lilaa. Dalit ctropi.t w a
Halls of Waoa, Irm or Csnaoslto

OKIIIXAItY K.I 111.MM eoraaaaarfed h- .- adus
sale

UMI.MJIII.N. rtoqrnaarl lrm T,i eon
almetei. with refereaee lo the Traaa in srtiir ta laef
are to be employed apeea, taaaaae and draft af
waur ajuaraBteerf

STIUJt noiLKIL-t-. Partieantr aUaaiion "a ta
taa aaaliljr of lae material aad wetsmao.hlp sad
aoae out s week piiasna.

Nt'UAH JI1I.I.S AMI! .ltU.tItOIUI.U JtA.
t'llLNKIt Y made after las saw saaroveil punt
.Vtw all IMIer Iron Work roaaoaf t taerewltk.

WATfell l'll'C.I Boihrrorila. baa. orani sij
na4a la saliaMe IsairUM tar CO- ttrnf tozrtlier or
rkaata relM, aaaekaa aa4 an t I rar ah'nneat
rsaer lo be riveted aa lbs aroai!

HYIIItHI.IlIIUVlmMll. E rs VTotit aa4 Wa-

ter rtaa made bj tkls ssli inveat. riveted br
Ilsoaaalk RlveUax Maekhsu, jilaaalllv of work
baiaa far saperine to band war k

HUH- - woltK. Ship aixl atran lapsun. dleara
Wracbes, Air and (.irrulalln Puraps Aietlr aft r Ao
most approved plan

VUIITH. Dlrrcl niiu I'mnp. r r lrrt.sf or wC."r
Water Work" Htrpfr tyiint with fh u brai.nl DarT
Valve Motion superior io aur ,!&, r jMiron

ta;euta lor Wurlhlna;ton-- ) Ilupiejt Steara
9UU Pnaps. tf

OaaiavavavKBfaaraafaBvavaaVsvK ill'
I I A Ixt

"nrraaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSraraT I L

Ik Superceding all othej- - steam Boilers,
IJEfAl SE IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fnal,

lsu Llalla to Xlxplode,

Easier of TrarLTportaUoa

AND COSTS NO MORE !
ar Fall description and prve caa be obtained Ivy

appHcatilv to,

W. E. ROVVELL, Honolulu
Wily Hole Hawallaa aUada

LAIWE & CO.
iiAvi; a LtsuE nrucK or tux

Vory 3E3ost

Hay, Grain, &e.
which in otrtusD at tub

Lowest Market Prices
MO WIITEHIO FREE TO iO MIT Of TH TT

aoextx wan TUB

Pacific Mutual Life Inanrance Coospatny.

or cALiromu,
AgeaU for tha "HDOVEE. TELEPHOUX

COMMISSIONZK Or DEEDS

ron c turoRMA.
HP TSLBMOXB XO. i 47. V" tf

THE WESTERN & HAWJMJM

unrESTMXirr compastxv
ZaX9IZTBX .

Money Loaned for Long or SvrWt PeHesfs

on approved SEctramr.
Cer AoplJ to W l. viKKB"?

Mas i

oyflCg-Bea- rsf aHoek. fovl Stirrt

tob rncfTtyo afTrtirz--- . ns
V ICCTSD at III Ualtl 0ee
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NOTES.
1 Sear rack . ku am a vMorr otk

tka a.araHaahn wUch t, aagmfioaat of tbe pmt
a? a cnait paiwr. Tl iwwadmlcrs beincUsMt-HiVa- J

with thr ralM allowed hj the llermU,
taw Mt of ttw piper at the d

praee. Shortly ajtar tba oopWlion of the
B"aa. akra balaUaM ptOBoasCn "that faptt ptr'1 a aUatntaaaaa; ofgnmiAtian of ita own, am
aula in Jw aaaMaiilf eart oS tbe tsDplT arhieb

laa imaMltn ka4 lB acewtfimej to rreeire.
aaal arw tk tKmtitttn waftt eompromi and"'U'' It. llHBaHe for Mm raiddlefnan to

aml I viaara fanaiacer aad pUic
Kumnnla tv taVct of lottemi oron the

obiit of a (aqaaUtion. a esrrHfamknt fmmtnuMC to tkr .V, ), T'mmr Mil: "flr.Hkaxfat. lac Kat loantti doctor, fmd thatafter raw. drawing of a ctt lottery the noiaberf Inardera at h priiaM nadboiue increaMd.
of pettinq oooftir rich ao excited the

hrain that aa--o tbe rtaoion came the innnitvwtiidi precede iMralnn thoved itself. JIDtnwar A limaca mil fotloar the draajnc for prirea
afth crMtlonera dsnoc tbe Utt fen da;. A
wnraiu who had vatefeed ererr day the oneratiotu
if the wheat wt loto hjten wtn the .' lUnxpraa wiw draws for. bhe was poor, bad ptot
,?BS??d,t,Bd wWBf." And thi U what

wet witting to bare introduced
aaiXis a ".inie" fwjiopte.

Tw. tood .too of the iBRr trade in France,
"wme to the boast; fjctem in force there, haa,
by ! of Hwwtt importations from Oer-ma- a.

bets ereatlj depreaeed, and pricea of latehare hem km tha the ceat of pnidoctioo. ThefMt.F.,rfun that the French iranoru
ware srn,andinMaj,lSS5.lifi3ib.

Tbe export hi 1M and IMS respectfollj wire a
foUowi Kwacar.la)andl,liSi refined rajar,KllandllSS!lba. lie conaomptfon dnriru; the
sooth of Ur of the present year was ixjszi. andthat duuc tbe auae month but year waa JUS).
Then wai no laprorement m the tone of the Ira.auaeajer OMfcet dorms the rt weekinjaly
osttl the dose, when the oailook u flichtly bet-
ter onlf. AtNrarllr'-a-ta there U bat little cain.tl bein rernrud that there are foily 2OUM0 bar.
ntowwKiaeetedforwantof a taiirVet, InCoba,
gai market if pwaWe worse oF than ever.
Fassrea and oenphcations la the trade are ofalmost daily ocearrence, pricm are utterly inade-qn-at

and there u no demand to apeak of.

Kaarailoa Ranch.
Asj ooe Tiatiw; Wailoa and contratinc tbe

of the eosntry wfth what it waihalfa
naweti jwaii asn, will be much anrpriwd at the
cbanee. In former timei tbe loon alopea which
ran baet ten to twetre railea into tbe moonUint
"f Koolas, wan- - tnmaUa to every hsnrry boneor newera eow that apivute rnsht urge in that
dtreetun. ntela the water aopply wai totmob-Uine- d

erths far np in the moon taint, inthenat-ern- lbolea i md bollowa. or at the aeaahore by Wai-nae-

where a mall qnutitr oozod throoch tbeand. iBdertfcetsanaceraentot Mr. M. Dickaon
a ert ebane hai been wrought. Tbe eMate
which exceeda 40.3 1) acrea in extent hat been com.
pieteJy fenced in and dirided into paddocki; one
tine ofteneo alone extend for U mile, and we
andentand that there are over 55 miles of fencing
adtosntber. Two of the paddock are of larse

both inctalinc ijuj acre of era land. The
other paddock are entailer in extent. To each
rvddocktbereiaproperaspplyof water. Thi
baa been obtained by atnkini; atlUteir the tea
ibore. sad potlini; op.windmill. Eten tbe cattle
frots tbe mountain paatnre can come down by a
rain ixKewn two iwddock and pet their water(m one of these windmill, without in any way
tiiirmg with the cattle in other paatnre. Again
laooeof larce dam baa been
omsrorted. fonctns a reservoir, which a aoon aa
baavy rain come on, will store IffXptn calkn of
water. Corkro! j cnoosh, lince tbe crautmction
of the dim, a portkn of water, which used to seep
taraasn nnder the nafsce, ha come np and
Itm--J a retnUr pool, at which head of cattle
asvebecsdrinkics ail summer without exhanst-Isci- t.

ASXaruconldbe judced.bya baaty examina.
tun of tbe ranch, it ii one of tbe moat completelr
nprippudoa tbe ulandj. Tbe cattle are under
thgroosb CJBtrol and can be moved from one paa-U- S

to another a necessity dictates. Tbe feed is
cxseHect and abundant in epiu of there beins
Vt!0 brad of cattle ooU. Tbe cattle tbemsdrea

0jod condition. Mr. Dickron bas
tn sSebv which will improre rapidly.

Ti.cxe are alio some promiiin; Toauc eolts and
rE7l brood nttrea, which will tnpply a nice

t.m of scmas caniace and saddle boraesitithe
aenne of a few years. Great praise is doe to Mr.
O ion for bit excellent maaicemeat. Be fca
jib a a orcanirins irer which voold do credit
to ray cocntry, and now (hat the estate bas been

. foto proper workins: order, the stockholder
at-- 1 loot forward to anccea. He has atmclc the

jsr-p- ct kxweota for managing a stock; ranch
on th limited pter of these itlatels,

vui ttnaocsteaix mpanana- -

f

gauimmn H2Dttc,
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. Vhenevek the oQke-lKAle- and con
tractors tanntingly ask, what good has the
opposition done The answer is at hand.
Eicept for the opposition there would now
be in fall force.

L The original SiweeVek Bank Charter
Bill

2. The XatioBid Lottery BilL

i The .Vrmy and Navy BilL
4. The Bill making it a crime to criticize

or discuss the King or any member of the
Boyal family.

It is abssrd to talk of the opposition as
a failure- - It has accomplished great things.

Vhen the heat of party discussion has
died down and men becin to think calmly,
ali hands will own that the opposition
saved the country from immediate disaster
even if it was unable to sare it from nlti-"mat- e

disgrace.

The Minister of Finance will find it in
order to publish an account of the receipts
and expenditures of the government As

far a memory serves as no quarterly re-

port was made in December of 1SSJ, but
then we got the account of the full bien
nial expenditures, as soon as the Legisla
tore met, and the task of finding oat its
"short comings, which were many, fell upon
the Finance Committee. Xo report was
made for the quarter ending June 30th, so
that on September 30th we shall bo just
six months behind in our knowledge of
how our money has been spent for us. It
is to be hoped'that the Minister will com-
ply with the law, and moreover he will
comply with it fully, and not give such a
measre statement as was published Sep-
tember 30th 1SS3. The law calls for a
"statement in detail:" it also calls for a
comparison with the same quarter of the
preceding year. . Vt'e may gently point out
that this has not been done.

It will be well for the public to remem-
ber that the last day for receiving depre-
ciated silver at the Treasury other than the
Hawaiian coinage, will be the last of this
month. There are considerable number
of Mexican coins anil five franc pieces in
circulation. I'eople on tbe other islands
should be particularly arvf ill. because
they will be unable to make a rush just at
the last day. On the first of October any
one who bas a hundred Mexican dollars
and five franc pieces on hand, will find
they have shrunk in value during the
night and are only worth between eighty
and eighty-fiv- e dollars.

We have not learned what method the
Government ha adopted in order to as
ist tho-- e on the other islands in getting
rid of the foreign pieces, but we very much
fear that many people in country districts
have not realized tie necessity of prepar-
ing for the change in value. And that they
will become individual sufferers as well as
having to bear the burden of the change
along with the rest of the community.
Look after tbe dollars sav we.

A becent writer, reviewing the commer
rial situation and outlook in the Tnited
States, says that uthe commercial activity
of 1SS.J and the exceeding prosperity which
must ensue, might be predicated,' but for
two uncertain factors, vii:

"First. Tbe silrtr noes tioo."
"Second. Tbe uncertainty in reward to the future

Snancial pobcy of the GoTernmeiiL"
Xow it seems to us as if these two fac-

tors are present in Hawaii: at all events
one of them is, the first, fpon this the
opinion of the same writer coincides with
the opinion om our best financial thinkers
here, and the Legislature has endorsed
their opinion. The writer says:

"In reapect to the first there ts still time to pre-
vent tbe debasement of tbe faandard of value to
tbe level of a dollar of !rht weight, wroth hot little
more than eichty cents in sold; but every year"
delay will brine tbe country nearer to the inevit-
able disuter which must ensue from our existin:acta of legal tender and coinage.

"With regard to the second there is per-haj-

this difference, that while in the
United States there may be uncertainty
with regard to the future financial policy
of the government, with us in Hawaii there
is unfortunately no such "uncertainty."'
Wo are in that unhappy jiosition of being
certain that the financial policy of, our
government is a ruinous one, and that in
the near future it will become patent, not
only to those who are able to foresee, but
that it will be brought home even to those
who are wilfully blind.

Th financial itosition of the govern-
ment at the present moment is by no
means good. What it will lie by May next
the members of the Cabinet do not them-
selves know, nor do they seem to care.

Their present status is that they cannot
pay their indebtedness to parties whom
they have been owing fur some time back
We know of one account of over 10,000
which they owe and are unable to pay. They
havo moreover, been obliged to ask time
uiwnthe Ixrads which fell due on the first
of this month.

By the 15th of October the first shin
ment of silver coin to San Francisco ought
to bo made; a gentleman thoroughly ac-
quainted with the resources of theoountry
and a keen thinker on financial matters
tells us that he has grave doubts as to the
ability of the government to carry out the
law. Tll.il mill Ilia man,- - .

meet, even the incoming taxes will not

The present condition of affairs reminds
nnn Fhwh1.1 nf 1)1. ..... 1 1.. f

rowed the chariot of the sun. He found
uimseii utterly unable to control the fiery-steed- s

and nearly set the world on fire.
Dnr CTnliinfat "- - " wit n n.....
who understands even the rudiments of
financial policy ana it bas driven its chariol
in such a way that it no longer has any
contml nvpr it TTlio nrnclt ic rem,,, ,pt.n".
our little world may lie set on fire; unfor
luuaieiy mere is no d npiter to liurl his
thunderbolt and save the little orb.

Tile tiennlo lf Tffitt-a- i mnif
with anything but equanimity when they
r.-- ui work wuicu is aueaa or uiem. 1'nt
the greatest skill possilde at the helm of
state and yet the ship must be damaged
and the crew and xassengers will havo to
put their hands in their pockets and par
the pijier.

Ttie doctrine of taxation is lwsod nrvin
the fact that government furnishes protec
tion lo tne property and persons of mem-lierso- f

society, who tbereforeonghttoliear
their proportionate share of the expenses
of the government- - In a representative
form of government, it is particularly es-

sential that those who have the voting and
law making power, and tbe power to ap-
propriate public money, and enact laws
for raising a revenue by taxation, should
have a pecuniary interest of their own, in
the way money is voted and taxes imposed.
If it were not Tor poM, road and school
taxes, which are the same for all taxpayers,
there would bo a large number of our
voters and legislators who would view with
ulbpT unconcern the manner and extent of
raising public revenues, except ns they
reaned the lienefit nf 11m nnilir ti
cmption of real estate owners of taxes on
reai estate up to turce hundred dollars in
valne, was a piece of folly, which many
deem to bo unconstitutional, as it takes
away from a large number of voters all
responsibility or caro for the management
of public moneys, and fails to require of
them their proportionate share of Uie pub-
lic burdens in return for the protection
which their iiroperty receives.

The method of raising n rcvenne by cus-
toms duties on imports is regarded with
favor because it is a kind of burden which
carries the least friction. It cannot bo
evaded easily, nnd is distributed equally.
Every one who uses imported dutiable
articles must pay the duty in the enhanced
price of the articles. The equality of this
taxation is however, one of its most ob-
jectionable and unjust features. Rich
anrt poor bear it alike, the former by
buying more cheaply and easily at whole
sale, bavin? the arlvnnfa'm A !..;. if.
pade in favor of raisingtaxDs in this wav
is mat uy mscriminating in favor of ar-
ticles of home production and against like
articles of foreign production, home indns- -
fripa ran Ian fnatamA Thia lfnMn .
refjard it, has long been exploded in Great
Ttnfain In farnr nf fnwi ImIa T 1.- -,. ....--" - M..W w ML aAOAC AbUlU I1U
luiaia in Ibia mnntrr ffWwaliiivAtinM.H
nfactures or other industries to call for
protection.

Tf it wnrn nrtt for ilio nnwa4nmfrn.T.jA1.v v - II r iiiiii a T iw eVY4"L.eV

is Afforded by our taxation of imports to
negotiate e treaty of reciprocity with tie

United States, we should not hesitate to
advocate universal free trade at these Isl-

ands. As it is, we see no reason why that
trcatv should not be made more desirable
to the people of the United States than it
is, and therefore less open to attack from
their side, by mnkinr- - all American manu- -

actnres or products free oi umy. n e
hould then go as far as practicable in" the

direction of free trade, and at onco
strengthen the treaty and relieve our peo-

ple from a large portion of the unjust tax-

ation which lies at the root of all systems
of customs duties.

Onr"English and German importers are
more interested in securing the benefits
which result from a continned and assured
production of sugar at a substantial profit,
than they are in thcsmall commissions on
their imports from England and Germany.
They would havo little to import from any
source if this country shall havo to give up
making sugar. Wo hope to hear the views
of others on this subject

Two of our local papers endorse tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Aholo upon tho Longi
tude Commission. If the editors in
question have satisfied themselves as to
Mr. Aholo's abilities as a member of the
Board wo cannot gainsay them, for how
ever grave our doubts may be, we have
not examined tho Hon. member for a

as they seem to have done. More-
over wo not only havo grave doubts rela-
tive to Mr. Aholo's abilities as a scientific
thinker, but wo have absolutely no doubt"
as to the uselessness of the expedition alto-
gether. If such an expedition were neces-
sary, there, of course, can be no doubt that
lTof essor Alexander is the proper man to
bo sent; but of what particular advantage
to the country is it to be represented at
this meeting ! Absolutely m". The whole
thing is a matter of vanity on tho part of
certain European States, who insist upon
a meridian at variance with tho English
sjieaking nations of tho world. Does Ha-
waii expect to be heard in the matter!
We trow not. It is on the part of the gov-
ernment which engineered this item
through the Assembly, simply an adver-
tising dodge. The present incumbents of
office are not anxious to make this countrv
solid, but they are trying simply to puff
it up into a bubble reputation, which the
pin point of criticism pricks as easily as
a bladder is pricked.

With a depleted treasuryj with onrnrin-- ,
cipal industry in difficulties, with
times staring us in the face, it is rank folly
to spend even $2,000 on such a useless ex-
pedition, and this one is as likely to cost
?4,000 as $2,000. Economy in small things
is what makes money for n family, and
economy in small things is what will assist
in making a country's finances look
healthy instead of sick. As to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Aholo, it is a patent fact that
he was not chosen for ids ability, but that
ho was simply liberally rewarded by the
Minister of Foreign Affairs for tho man
ner of his voting in the session of the Leg-
islature just closed.

Feom such conjectures as wo can form
by reading American newspapers, Blaine
is likely to be elected. Tho attack on his
private character made by an Indiana jour-
nalist is not likely to harm him, in view of
the facts that he has promptly met tho
scandal by bringing suit against the pub-
lishers, that it was obviously meant as n
counter for the Cleveland scandal, and
that prominent Kentucky democrats de-

clare that Blaine is guiltless of thatcharge,
however reprehensible they deem him to
be otherwise.

For our own part, we cannot say that
Blaine's course as a public man shows that
ho has all the qualities which a President
of tho United States onght to have. Nei-
ther do we think that Cleveland Is tho kind
of man the Republic is entitled to havo
for its chief magistrate. Much to bo re-
gretted as is tho public discussion of
Blaine's or Cleveland's alleged immoral-
ities, it shows that there is a healthy moral
sentiment in that country, to which its
politicians know that they can appeal with
success. It would bo far more a matter of
regret, if there were few who cared whether
their political leaders were or were not
men who lived moral lives. Wo do not
doubt that Cleveland is better than many
of his opponents and detractors; and we
sincerely wish that ho were a candidate
for whom tho entire independent voto
could be cast, for it is to the independent
party alone, in the United States as in Ha
waii, that wo look for any permanent re-
form; but we do not think that ho will
secure that Tote. The non-voter-s will be
many, tho Butler vote will bo considerable,
all of which will work in Blaine's favor.
Tho republican party, although well nigh
upon its last legs, and already repudiated
by.many of its best men, will have ono more
President; but a democratic and indepen-
dent majority in Congress will bo tho
strongest factor in the government, and
pave the way for tho success of tho new
party, the independents, four year hence.

Recest events have called public atten
tion to the pilot system of this port, and
investigation shows that it is anything but
a satisfactory one.

Of course tho commerce, of theso islands
is by no means large enough to warrant
our pilots going SO to 100 miles to sen, and
staying away ten days at a stretch. All
our pilots arc reanired to do is to bo
promptly on hand off Diamond Head,-whe-

a Tessel is desirous of making the
Jiort. That they arc not promptly on liand
is uuionous iacu .oi oniy nave sailing
Tesscls to wait, but it has happened not
even onco or twicoonly that steamers havo
boon delayed by the l of tho
pilot

Tho portion of a pilot is by no means a
bed of roses, and elsewhere men go into
tho business who mean to work hard. Hero
it is a somewhat dilldtintc employment.
Elsewhere there is tho keenest competi-
tion, hero there is none: if aquestion arises
as to --turns," it can settled by
an amicable game of euchre at tho office
on the wharf. Wo do not say this is ac-

tually done, all wo mean is that things
slip along in a happy-go-luck- y fashion.

We do not charge our pilots with lack
of ability, but we do charge that they lack
energy. This is most likely the fault of
tho system under which Uiey work,chango
the system and tho men's methods would
change too. Instead of taking turns let
each pilot bo for himself, and let the best
and sharpest man make the most monoy,
as he does in every other walk in life, and
there will bo a wonderful increase in the
cnerjry displayed by tho mon who hold the
positions.

As it stands now each pilot knows that
ho must get a fair share of tho business
whether he exerts himself or not, but throw
up competition between tho men and then
each will know that he stands for himself
and that he depends for success upon his
own exertions. At tho same time we would
wish it "distinctly understood that wo do
not disparage tho abilities of our pilots,
merely their energy, and that stumbling
block might be easily removed.

Tue affairs of Egypt havo been so prom-
inently before the world, so long and so
recently that every reader of contemporary
history is more or less fajniliar with .their
general outline, but as Egypt has been
under the rule of tho Turks for more than
three centuries it may not bo ont of place
here to supply a rough sketch of iho gov-
ernment of Turkey itself during the last
few years.

The Turkish Empire, as is well Inown,
occupying tho south eastern extremity of
Europe and tho south, western portion of
Asia, commanding both shores of tho Dar-
danelles, the sea of Marmora, and tho

with the, unrivalled situation of
its capital, Constantinople, is a possession
of such vast imiortance, that all the world
looks on, wondering who will bo tho heir
to this magnificent heritage, for unques-
tionably thr, Turkish Empire, in Etrropo
at least, is moribund.

3ust three hundred years ago tho ad-
vance of U ie Turks mot its first great check
at the bnt'de of Lepanto, yet one hundred
years latvjr, in 1(583 they wore besieging
Vienna; clefeated by Johnvjobieski, King
of I'olan d, their "history has been over
since err j of retrogression and disaster,
land at pi esent they hold, perhaps the most
importar tt strategic position in the world,
simply by reason of the jealousies of the
rival po wers, no one of which will suffer
another to appropriate it

Bad government, corruption in high
places, incompetent rulers, have placed
the Tor rish Empire in this hopeless situ-
ation.

The a. iTernment is an absolnto monar
chy, tenji jered by a fitful nd nncertain

adherenco to antecedents. As there is no
recognizable constitution to govern by, so
there is none to transgress; n loose, Uldo-fine-

body of customs and precedents takes
tho place of a constitution.

"Sext in authority to the Saltan is the
Premier or Grand Vizier, himself fre-
quently an adventurer of alien origin, ap
pointed and removed by tho fitt of the
Sultan, without reference to tho wishes or
necessities of tho people. A crafty Ar-
menian, a subtle Greek or fierce Albanian,
or a renegade from central or western
Europe may hold this nnstablo appoint-mentalwa-

subject to summary dismissal,
with or without cause. Associated with
the Grand Vizier are certain other func-
tionaries, heads of departments, commonly
called in deference to tho usage of more
civilized countries a Cabinet Oftentimes
able, and generally unscrupulous men o
enpy this precarious eminence, but the
most able, and least scrnnnlous of them
all, are at all times liable to nnd themselves

outwitted, dismissed or do
graded by irresnilar and often nnrecorniiz- -

able influences. During tho reign of the
late Sultan, his mother, the Sultana, Vnli-dc-

herself born a slave, was the most
powerful personago in tho realm.

Like master, like man," from tho Grand
Vizier down to tho remotest tax assessor,
every one, uncertain of his tenure of office,
makes it his main business to fill his pock-
ets whilo thp opportunity lasts. In vain
do tho unfortunate petition for
tho removal or change of their assessors,
in vain do tho people clamor with such
voice as they have, for tho rectification of
their burdens nnd tho audit of public ac-
counts, tho Ministers as long as the Sultan
pleases may laugh at them, or tell them to
pay their taxes, attend to their business
and hold their tongues.

From time to time, a bad harvest, a de-
preciation of prices, an earthquake, or
what not threatens wholo provinces with
financial ruin, tho Sultan to conciliate for-
eign, rather than domestic opinion, issues
an edict commanding the strictest tcono-m- y

and calmly goes on building palaces
and stables, purchasing expensive small
arms and field batteries, ordering yachts
and iron-clad- till every now and then,
announcement is made of tho necessity of
a fresh loan, followed invariably by tho
reply from tho exhangus of tho world, that
no advances . can bo made but at ruinous
discount, and thus tho debt of the country
is always running up and its credit pro-
portionately failing.
' The present Sulttn will not live in any

palaco rised by his predecessors, and
spends on palace and stablo-buildln- g sums
which if remitted in taxation would go far
to enable the people to tide over a hard
time.

Under such n rrji'me as this, it isnotsnr
prising that greedy and incompetent sub-
ordinates not infrequently bring His Ma-
jesty's Government into collision with tho
various foreign Representatives accredited
to his Court ; some intolerably absurd quar-aranti-

regulations, some nniustinablo
customs exaction keeps tho Sultan's for-
eign office busy. The Minister at tho head
of that department may bo found wrig-
gling, contradicting, stultifying himself,
not always conscious of the obligations of
ti'iiiuii, ttiKjlugluie; ivgritriuiifj, lurgui- -

iing, explaining that black is not so very
black after all, nor white, white, that one
might almost pity him, but that ono knows
that his estates are growing, and that if
he can only hold his post just n little
longer, his purso will enablo hinito wel-
come an "honorable banishment," and his
conscience exactly agrees with his purse.
Meanwhile tho Ministers agree in the ad-

visability of keeping their master supplied
with palaces and pocket-mone- y taiquti,
teJiilioult, etc to solace his solitary grand-
eur. Tho Saltan does not, liko tho sover-
eigns of western Europe, appear freqnentl--i- n

public; n weekly visit to his mosque
and an occasional reception to an Ambas-
sador or travelling prince is all that is
seen of him.

Tho Sultan has various methods of mak-
ing known Ins will to his Ministers and
their subordinates. On certain important
questions His Majesty holds what is called
a Cabinet Council, though it may bo at
tended by his Grand Vizier only, and per-
haps a eunuch or other slavo to add n sig-
nature for form's sake, to his Imperial
Intdth as this is called.

On lesser occasions n Firman is applied
for by any ono in need of a special permis-
sion to engage in somo nndertating, "a
railway, a tramway, a newspaper or any-
thing that in other countries would

a charter of incorporation or a per-
mission to commence some business of
importance. This firman is issued or
withheld, or delayed until no longer likely
to oo oi use to tho applicants, not on ac-

count of any merits or demerits of tho pro-
position, but simply according to tho liking
or disliking of tho minister for the pro-
poser. This applicant may get his Firmnn
at onco and for nothing, another" has to
conform to tho well-nig- universal custom
in Turkey known as nfXiiV., a third is
worried and put off by all tho schemes of
delay, postponement, mislaying of papers,
eta, so avadablo in tha hands or on tho
lips of Oriental administrators, whilo n
fourth never so deserving, cannot bo
granted his Firman, as wo say, 'for lovo
or money."

This then is tho. condition of tho inter-
nal administration in tho Empire of tho
Sultan, his foreifjn influence is nil, though
wo frequently nnd him trying to thrust
lis Representatives into International
Councils and Conferences whero they aro
not wanted and will not bo admitted.

Only two hundred years ago battering
at tho gates of Vienna, and unable
to maintain itself in its own Capital, its
"very independence held only on sufferance,
and that by reason of tho jealousies of .its
great neighbors. Only soven year ago
stripped of largo fertile provinces, avow-

edly on account of incurablo misrule, such
--is is faintly outlined above.

Tho JLabor Problem,
.EnroB Gizztxt: We have looked and won-

dered, and as time pjoe3 on and experience ripens
and information multiplies, we wonder still more,
that hundreds of thousands of dollars f hould be

- expended in scirchin'; over the world for laborers
and brincins them here, running both the coiern- -
ment and planters into debt to do it. when China- -

come here without cost if permitted to do so.
Tor rough work "Hewers of wood and drawers
of water' all things considered, none equal the
tuiucsc as iney are inuQsmous almost uejuuu
compirison, they will hunt for and perform a low
das of labor necessity in oar civilization, that
no others will perform. The are such reliable
and constant plodders, that for moat plantation
labor we believe They are preferred to all others
br s of the planters on these .islands.
They are our labor stand-by- all the other classes
are too few to make more than a ripple upon our
labor market. The Chinamen are aa easily d

upon a plantation as so many sheep, and
about as harmless, and if hired from some busi-
ness Chinaman, dozens of tbem are no more
trenble than one native or Portuguese family, in
:fact less so. if the planter assumes to satisfy the
demands of tbe tatter's stomachs and to remove
all their real and imaginary ills.

The running in debt to brine; Portuguese, Jap-
anese, or others here, is certainly expensive bus-
iness, if not an unwise policy, particularly at this
rtace of our suRar interesC Many may be ruined

nr taxation and debt while experimenting foroeap labor in this costly and tardy manner, when
jn. as good and cheap and an abundance of it,
can be obtained from Chinafrtc, only say "Come
Jokn." After all this expenditure and debt, the
past twelre months has taught us that it will not
cheapen labor if Chinamen are shnt out. Ths
l'ortazuese and others hrought here at such irreat
expense, are hardly sufficient to fill tbe depleted
ranks of tbe laborers. How then can it be expect-
ed that labor will be cheapened if laborers do not
increase in number? Many Chinamen go into
business on their own account; manufacturing,
rice culture, gardening, etc and instead of being
laborers, they become emcloyers of their own
countrymen by scores and hundreds, besides many
go into trading, peddling, bumming, etc; some
die and many leave the country; thus, from many
causes, laborers become fewer in number, nnd it
is a grave question for planters to face, whether
they will not have to pay higher wage instead of
lower in the next few months and thus supplement
our hard times. Indeed, thepbinters of Hamakna,
Hawaii, are not so confident now, as thev were
one month ago, that they will be able to retain
their present help for the month of October with-
out raising their wages.

Tbe low prices of sugar and depression of busi-
ness has no effect on this class of labor, and tbe
only effective way to cheapen it is to multiply it,
nnd that can be easily done without mouejvLy in-
viting more to ebme. And let them come until
the labor market is fully supplied. Kot supplied
at f23 per month, but supplied at $12 to $11 per
month. That would be as large wages as is paid
by any other sugar producing country for the das
of labor performed by Chinamen.

Thus our labor problem would be cheaply and
satisfactorily solved; not only would our present
necessities be thus fully supplied but the increas-
ing demand arising from increasing basiness and
new enterprises which low prices of labor would
put in motion, all planters now scantily supplied
with labor at 22 per month, could profitably em-
ploy many more, if $11 would pay a month's
wages. This would be economy that would en-
able ns to compete successfully with tbe sugar
producing countries of the world, and enable sev-
eral plantations that are now doubtful of future
snecess to pull through, notwithstanding the low
price of augar. Jvo. M. Hoaxzs.

Laborer'a Quarters.
The Hon. A. S. Clegharn, Inspector of Immigra-

tion, visited soma of the plantations on Uaui dur-

ing the last week. He left Honolulu on Tuesday
and returned on Saturday morning. During that
time bo inspected ths laborers' quarters at

Waince, Wailnkn, Hamakuapoko, Pais,
Eait Man! and Soreckelsville. Mr. Clecnorn con-
siders the condition of tbe laborer's cottages trraoh
better than when be made bli first tour. Many

old bouses have been abandoned and sew ones
erected. Certain suenstions which be had made
bad been adopted and further tugcestions made
on this oceuion will also be earned oat. Tbe
bealthot the laborers throucboot the entire dis-
trict was cood. There were a few cases of fever
nt 1'ala, but that can be expected at this time of
the year. Mr. Lleshoramakra a full report to the
Minister of the Interior which it is to be hoped
will be published in fall.

Qreely's Obaerratlona.
Ia an Interview LienUOreely said: "The dis-

plays of aurora were good, but not to bo compared
with those seen at Disco Ind or Uppemavik. As
far as could be observed, no crackling sound ac-
companied the displays, and the general shape
was that of a ribbon. Tbe southwesterly horizon
was the quarter in which the brightest displays
were seen. Sir George Xarrs reported in 15TB that
no shadow was cast by the aurora, but Lieut. Greely
gars that be distinctlr observed hi shadow etby it. There were no electrical disturbance save
tnose maniirsted by a rumbling of distint thunder
heard twice tar awav to the nortii- -

In the coarse of the tidal observations made an
interesting fact was discovered, that the tides atLady Franklin Bay came from the north, while
those at Melville Bay and Cape ivtbioe came from
the south. Tbe temperature of this north tide
was two uegrees warmer tnas that of the south
tide at Cape Sabine. Why this was Lient. Greely
would not venture to state. He nv-- d InnaitnT.
ing the ebb and flow of tho tide a fixed Range an
iron rod planted in the mud. The average rise of
spring tides at Lady Franklin Hay was found to
be eight feet. At Cape Sabine tbe highest tides
rise 1 feet. Surf was onlv observed twice ilnrinr
tbe two years. At Lady franklin Bay the average
temperature of the water was 'J' above zero or 3
degree below the freezing point. Wolves weigh
ing ninety pounds were killed around Fort Conger,
and there are foxes and other animals there. Of
fish there is a wonderful scarcity. Perhaps thegreatest surprise of the expedition was tho taking
from lake Alexander, a fresh water lake fifteen
feet above the sea level, a four pound salmon.
From the bay or sea only xwo small fisb were
taken during the entire two years, and few are to
be found north of Cape Sabine. The vegetation
at Lady Franklin bay was about the same as at
Cape Sablne.-nn- comprised mosses, lichens, wil-
lows and saxifrage. Snow storms were frequent
and rain fell rarely. The highest velocity of the
wind was registered during n terrif&c snowstorm,
tevenly miles an hour. Lockwood's trips tu the
north In lSfi." and 1SS1 were productive of the most
valuable results Standing, on the l'Jth of May in
each year, where Dr. Hayes bad furmeilrs.tood at
about the same day, Lockwood. from an elevation
of about 2,000 feet, using his strongest glass on
Hall's basin and liobeson a channel, could discern
nothing bnt ice packs. Here it was that Dr. Hayes
claimed to have seen his open polar sea.

. Sunn's Sucar Market Report.
Gusoow, 2)th July, 1S8I.

La- - zgiir Tho course of prices during the
current month continued, throughout, in favor of
buyers; the redactions were, however, cry gr.id-na- l

and only show a total fall of CJ. per cwb since
the end of June. The price which was then la&9d,
basis, S3 per cent f.o.b Hamburg for prompt beet,
root sugar, is y 13. 3d. somo conditions.
Tbe values of the other descriptions have suffered
in a slightly greater degree, the most recent sales
of Java off coast having been made at 1C. 9d, as
against iia.tMi.wmcn was ine price obtainabloat
the Issue of the last report on the SOthult. Sugars
have been generally very freely offered, bnt the
purchases which aggregate 13,000 tons, have been
made with caution, and do not extend beyond tho
requirements of a hand to month trade. Tho ini
ports during tho month barn been 1300 tons
against 1S.1U0 tons in 1SS3; the deliveries 16J0S
tons against 19,301 tons: and tbe stocks stand at
64,115 tons against R3.1S0 tons at the correspond-
ing period in 1S83. The selling offers of S3 per
cent beetroot, for forward delivery, have recently
beuat lis. f.o.b Hamburg for October-Januar-

shipment, and of Java Sugars at lis. Gd. percewt.,
basis No. 11 f.o.b. The contracts yet conduded
have been for account of operators. outside the
trade. The following sales have taken place:
St. Kltts lis. d.
Jara (second runnlnc).-.l- l 3
Torto Mcp.. .11
St. (.'rotx 18 floatlo: conditions,

Do. 1S IsndlDs weight.
Porto lucol MaeOTado...l3

) Centrifa-- al tl
Java (second runnings). ..11 !l

and for immediate shipment, shipped or arrived,
100 tons French Crystals a , 4aJ0 tons Austrian
or German Beetroot from 13s. 9J. down to 13. 3d.
f.o.b., basis SS per cent analysis; 2000 tons Austrian
or German Beetroot 9s. lis. f.o.b., basis 73 per
cent (according to color and granulation); and on
the spot
One cargo Jaau. 1

."..'". " 1C. W. Store terms.
15UJ WiJj. 11 tierces, IS5 bbls. i

Wntledla 13s.eiJj.M.J
Following is the comparison of landings, de--

iiicuca, atuvas iuiu puces mm ine previous year;
151. t

Landings for the month. ...Tons. 1ISU uiui
Deliveries - KM mil
stocks 6I11S (K8
No. II Jara or Mauritius asoat..li:M4U; Slsd32ls9d
(Ttnfn;al.tNprct.roIarlxation. lSs.fid. :3.'Jd.
Cuba tioiKl reanln; ....1.12!l3d alPorto Kteo Superior refining... .ln-- HW13,9J
Bnxil ?'sxaretas WM 13atu
Prmams ..!lr!3d lfsOdeiMsM

Eeetroot.
French, BrleUn No. 3, f.o b KtM tSs&l

Do. i per cent " ... I

Antlltu, Hermann " ...j ilJd &Mhl

Tbe Late Prince of Orange.
The follo-vin- extract from the Forli;iUtly

show very clearly the condition of affairs
caused by tho death of the Prtuco of Orange. The
writer pats the subject very cle irly bdforii Iris re

He says :

The death of the Prinso of Urania has attncteJ
particularly attention bocinss he was the last
male of tha Orange line of th hjuseof Xmw.
It will become extinct with his father, the present
king oi tne .aemerianu. 1 ne present royal fami-
ly of Holland are not indeed the direct representa-
tives of the great Princes of Orange of tho family
of Kassan who did such wonderful things in war
and politics for more than a century and a half.
It is even ouly by a family enstom that they con-
tinued to use the name of Orange at nil. The
principality was resumed by Louis XIV., and tbe
title passed legally to the first king of Prussia.
Nevertheless the Uutch branch of the Nassau
were in a general way the representatives of Wil-
liam the Silent, if not by strict descent, nt least in
public opinion, and no other branch of the family
will ever again be able to call itself by the famous
name of Orange Nass in.

Although, however, there is a very respectable
kind of regret felt among people of any knowledge
and intelligence when a great family comes to an
end, it was not ouly because he was the last of his
bouse that the death of the Princo of Orange was
a political event. Thero was a general feeling thai
the want of a male heir to the king of the Nether-
lands might possibly cause a disputo over the

The kingdom of the Netherlands was
created by an arrangement among the great powers
nf Europe after the abdication nf the emperor
Napoleon at Fontaineblean, with the intention
that it should be a barrier against any future at-
tempt of the French to resume his policy, if an in-
sane lore of warand personal aggrandizement can
be called uj that name. With this object the pow-
ers made an artificial kingdom of the Netherlands,
including Belgium, which fell to pieces within
twenty years. But although the powers were com
pelled to 6eo their handiwork destroyed, they were
far from consenting to giro up their right of con-
trol ovor the fragments of the barrier raised
against France. The position both of Belgium
and tbe Netherlands has consequently been settled
bv treatr. nnd cannot be modified without common
consent. In the case of the latter the question is
mmnliMln' liv Iha f a ft Hint tlin .llffavAn Clalu
now ruled br the same king descend bv a different
rule of inheritance. In the grand duchy of Lux- -
emoourg me sane law prevails, ana it must be
separated from the crown of Holland on the death
of the present king, whose onlv surviving child U
a danghter. There will then be considerable r

in deciding as to who is really entitled to the
duchy, and with the help of a little good will a very
pretty quarrel on the subject may be got up be-
tween France and Germany. Neither is the way
very clear as regards Holland itself. It i true
that, as tbe Salic law does not exist there, the
throne will descend quietly enough to the present
king's daughter. Bat if she should die young, a
very considerable difficulty will present itself for
settlement. Failing direct representative of the
king, hi beir must either be the Count of Nassau,
ths representative of tbe elder nnd German line of
the family who was deprived of bis territory by
Prussia in 18CC or else a gentleman at present
colonel in the German army who descends from
the Princes of Orange by marriage. If it were
perfectly certain that the Dutch would be left to
settle the matter for themselves no anxiety need
be felt on the subject. They would choose one of
the two candidates, or perhaps tbry would choose
neither, but simply fall back on the old republican
from of government, or some imitation of it.
There is, however, a possibility that the Dutch
might not be left to settle it for themselves. Since
the pnblication of the shameless proposals for ths
robbery of Belgium made in the name of Napoleon
III., to Prussia there bas alwavs been a fear that
pome fine day Germany and France might settle
their little differences at the expense of a third
party. That third party would natutally be the
Low Countries, Belgian and Dutch ; and then Eng-
land at least would find it position in Europe
materially altered. With a disputed succession in
Hotlmd, tho temptation to make some brigand-lik- e

arrangement would, it is supposed, become
verystrong so strong as to be irresistible.

That Mountain Road Again,
EorroB Gxzcrrc: The' writer notices the wail

from Lahalna on account of that much talked of,
mountain road. I

am sure that it is ths wish of the Maui folk that a
road should be commeuedd loan J that moan tain.
Tho Lahaina writer envies ns the sweets of life on
this side, bnt there are many good things on the
Lahaina side which that impassable barrier de-
prives ns of. Daily there may be seen horse loads
of mangoes, breadfruit and fish carried over that
horrible rovd, which arrive at the market in any-
thing butamarketaUe condition. Prokably there
is no country in the world where such a barrier
would hare been allowed to interfere so long with
traffic as that impassable road has. That $30,000
is amnio to make a fine wagon road round the bass
of the mountain is proved by there being those
ready to accept offer to baild it for thatsam.
Labor i very low at the present time and there
are Chinese eipitalist who would be glad of an
opportunity to employ their idle men at the work.
There is no bridging to be done, merely excirat-in- g

and plenty of fine material for filling in and
leveling up.

If the government has not the coin it might at
least set tho numerous prisoner of tha adjacent
districts to work at the trail which could be wid-
ened afterwards so a to be suitable for wagons.
One would think that the powers that be were in
league with tbe steamship companies in compell-
ing u to both travel and carry oar goods by boat,
instead of the natural way overland. We, perhaps,
ought not to expect much from a quasi govern-
ment which will take our road taxes and use them
for buying cannon and paying for wild cat excur-
sions of favorites to all parts of tbe world, but we
know that we have rights that onght to be re-

spected, one of which is good roads.
With that one exception, Mani ha very fair

roads and probably if the government showed
even the intention lo relieve u iu that respect, the
dtixen might come forward and help oat, both
by men and carts, and money otherwise than the
the suspicion tax. May the time soon come when.
the village of Lahaina, which is not deserted as it
provesrmaybemore closely collected with the
nourishing town of Wailukn, by UToad which will
do the government more credit In the eyes of the
world than all the "protests to foreign powers,"
Austrian cannon, embassies to Bataritari jmi
Uossia, mounted police, et&, etc. Tbe premium
allowed the "cabinetmaker on the Kalakaua coin-
age would bare built more road and bridges on
the island than we have any neccssitf lor. Yet

ii'7T'"ikw

the comraunlly bad to pay or bear the loss on that
miserable token ot value. Let the gavernment
begin row to da something for the people and itnay gradually be more rtxpeeted by iusuprorters. Mici.

Wailukn, Sept 11th, 133J.

School Accomodation.
Maui, Sept. 13th, 181.

&rroGixrarajaiinsot; the transfer of
money from one appropriation to another, Mr.
Bishop said that the school money had been used
by the Ministry for other purposes so that money
could not be obtained for the legitimate purposes
for wUchU had been appro-prUte- Theatiools
on Maui have felt it as much aa any. In Uama-ksapo-

there was no building forthe school andthe people allowed the church to be used for a
echoulhoase until It was found that ths childrenwere abusing the furniture. Then tho Haikuplantation allowed tho energetic school mistressto nse the packing room ot the old Haiku Mill.
She borrowed kerosene eases and by placing boardsacross them formed seats enough to accommodate
the pupils. This is ono of the distresses otacountry district which has had Its claims for school
accommodations ignored by the present cabinet.

lne school at Ulupalakua not having seating.
wlu avc mo pupii, uiuie wan twenty ot teem

have to sit on the floor. The school board knew
well of these troubles but lacking money they had
to stand over until next term. When a cabinet,
to carry out Its purposes, will abstract money from
the school funds and road taxes as it has been
proven that this one did. and still endeavor to
maae ine people believe that they are governed
according to the constitution, it is about time tha
people were undeceived. It is presumed that the
.uiuisieis uima mat it tne people do not object,
the treatment ther get is good enough for them.

. Micx.
Enclish a She is Writ.

The following is no joke, it is 'ac ararf repro-
duction of the tax assessors notice for the District
ot Lahaina, Mani ;

SOTICZ.

"The Tax List open the District of Lahaina. on
the Island of Maui, by the Court House at Lahai.
na, at the Monday, Tuesday, Wendsday Thursday,
at the Friday nt Meeting Houso of Honokowai, at
the Saturday at the School House of Honokahau.
It is the Sth 9th, 10th. 11 at Lahaina. at the nthat Honokowai, at 13th at Uonokohau of this
month of Sept-IS- between the hours 9 a. m. to
Ith 1'. M. at the every day had writting.

"Therefore the inspection of all persons liable
to Taxation in the district without fee tolhe Law.

MW,S.Mc--- ,
Tax Assessors the District of Lahaina Maui." Waiheo Sept 4 ISM."

Mr. Maule Is no doubt a alnablo public servant
and it is evident that our enlightened Government
appointed him solely for the good of the country.
We would call especial attention hi theeondnding
paragraph. There is a grim mystery about this
"inspection of all persons' which we fail to un-
ravel. Why should they be inspected ? How will
they be inspected I By whom will they be in-
spected? Why should only "persons" liable to
taxation be inspected ? The citizens of Lahaina
feel much exercised over the matter, and a petition
is, we hear, being circulated and numerously
signed to get the Attorney-Genera- the Deputy
Attorney-Gener- or the Deputy Deputy, which
ever may happen to be on hand, to give a legal
opinton on the matter.

Meantime the citizens are doing a power ofthinking, and thev rmnder an
assessment Mr. Manlecan make, and how he will
El alone when lm leaves C,ngllSb. as. She is Wnt I

end takes to English as she-i-s spoke 1

A fretful mother and cross child. Indicates ill
health, requiring only Hop Hitters to remove. See
advertisement.

5prti.il STcilirts.

HONOLULU, Aug. 2Stb, IMt,a O. BERGEIU ESQ. I
Agent Macxteala & Urban Safes. I

Dtan bra: I tale great pleasure la stating thai tbe
Mactuut A b'anix Sars I purchased from you, and
which sent through the late disastrous lire la my
store, came out to my entire satisfaction. I opened
tbe same on tbe combination and found all It con teats
In perfect condition. Yonrs Truly,

Ittn . P. A. D1AS.
DR. WHITNEY'S DENTAL ROOMS

will be closed from Sept-1- st to MONDAT, Sept. 2nh,
. 1021 21

FURNISHED . ROOMS Xrat and cosily Fur
nlshed Rooms can be had br an early application at

NO. t HARDEN LANE.

A CARD.
lbwotrtr, Feby. 23th . IS:.

.Mtsscs. II. IlAcxriui A Co., Hoxoirxc,
Druu Sins: I hereby beg to trader my sincere

thanks for thr Immediate liberal settlement of the loss
I sustained through the destruction by fire of my place
at buslncsa In Kohala during the night ot the IJth Inst.

1 consider It ray duty to recommend the Insurance
Company tor which you are the Agents to all turtlesdesirous of protecting tbeli property by Insurance.

1 am. Dear Sirs, Respectfully Yours.
9Mlm (Signed.) GEO. SANDEIIMAN.

JX'-t- u

fotjhd Notice."
tucks: wiia. ni:.soi.n at -
He auction "at the GOVERNMENT

at KOUULALOA, St 13 M. OX
SATURDAY. Sent. 31th. 1 rreim etn,Ml

Horse, white forehead, brand HP on the neck.
HCT If A. It. KAAUKt'C. Pound Master.

NOTICE !

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
1VAIKAPL" SUOAR COMPANY, held In llo-

nolnln orrthe doth day of August ultimo, the followln-offic-

were elected for the ensuing year: "
President William II Cornnell

Henry Mtcfarlane
Secretary i Treasurer John Robblna
Auditor KW Mtcfarlane

JOHN RODMNS.
1UJ7 St Sseretarj.

HA-WflTTA-

Phrase Book
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST ISSUED THE

FIFTH REVISED EDITION OF THE

Hawaiian Phrase Book
Which they now offer for sale at the

Gazette Block, 25 Merchant St.

MM. J. M. OAT, Jr. & Cq.

THE BARK C. R. BISHOP

Just Arrived
- WITH A C.U'.UO O"

NEW AND DESIRABLE

EUROPEAN GOODS
Of Ercry Description, which will Ik Sold at the

Very Lowest Prices
TO SUIT THE TIMES. BT

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Honolulu. Sept. ICth. 1BI.

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
H yon are t.lek, HOP BITTEUS will

earclj aid Nat ore In mikln; too h rli
iim when all cite falli.

If yon are com parallel well, but feci
the neetl of a gnnd tonic and itlmalaate
nerer t tzsj till 70a are made t new
being bf nit of

HOP BITTERS.
If r are

aafferiozfromtDyotbPTof thenarotroa
diieaie of the atomach or bowed. It I

jour own fat.lt If joa remain ill, for

HOP BITTERS
arc a ovml.-p- i remedy In all inch com-
plaint.

If rott are watln away with any form
nf Kidney Dieeaee. atop tempting Death
this moment, and tarn for a care to

HOP BITTERS.
If you are tick with that terrible ruck-n-

NerTAnenets, too will Hod a -- Balm
In Gilead In the ntc of

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are a freq neuter, or aretldentof
mUttnatlc dUtncL barricade roar intern agalnn the icnor--e of all conn trie?
malarial, epidemic, blllona and Inter- -

muteni lerert oy ine oe 01

HOP BITTERS.
If yon bare roa;h, pimply, or fallow

ekin, bad breath, palm and ache t. and
reeimlierable .enerally, HOP HITTER.",
will trite yon fair akin, rich blood, tbe
weeteat breath, health and comfort.
In abort, they core ALL I)Uearc of

tbe btomacb, Dow ell, Blood, Llrer.
aScmu,a.Kldnejt. Ac, and

500
will be paid for a case tbey will not care
or kelp, or for anything Impure or injo-ro-

found lo tbem.
Tbat poor, beartdden, inealid wife,

sister. Juotber or daughter, can be made
the picture of bealtb by few bottles of
Hop Bitters, coflins but a trifle.

Will yon let them offer t
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
Hop Bitter,

And yo will bare no sickness or sufiVrrto er doctors"
bills to pay.- for le by

-l IIULLlaTEU Jt CO . Honolulu.t
EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

TUB roDKKSIGXED AKK
TO DRAW OS THE

Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and
China, Honckonc.

'"I1 U18I10P A, CO.

NOTICE !

Tms is to CKnTieY that war.
" ttlf.'lViWlied from the in ot

?ftfm,"l f CS B,",r fltnm at Heel. Koolaapotn.
aad Is no loujw liable for tbe debt aad IlibllP

Ilea of Ik same.
IfrO tt (Sljned) UrfiOWiS CO.

J.U

tnal 3lnxrUstmtii.3,

COURT OF Tin-- : 1IA-wil-

Islands, la Probate. la la mailer of
th SiUlt etWILLIASt BUCKLE, lair f llanolara.
Osaa, deceased. At Chambers before I "lief Jatilce
Ja.ld.

On reaela sad anag the peilttori aad seceanis of
Charles II. Clark, adstlaUtrater at Saaat aaaef la
Knataof William Hackle lair of llaaalala. Oaaa. de
ceased, wherein He ta be allewnl rsMltt, sad
chirjret atmseli wtia $MI C aad ka laat tbe same
alar ee examined aaa spprevrd, and last a laal order
mivbe made of dlstrlbaUna of the propany raSalata:
la alt haail to tha persons thereto entitled, aad

him and hi anrctte from all farther rerftoa-sIMIl- lj

a men administrator
ItliordrmUhati'KIDAY.thtsiihdayaroctotter.A.

DJSM. at lUo'tlork a. m.. before lae said Chief Ja.Ilta,
t Chamber In the CoartUoaae. at Hnnolala. V) sa

the same hereby Is appointed as th time aad
puce for hearla- - said fatiuew aad Seconals, aad that
all persons Interested may then and there appear ana
show eaaae tt any they hare why the tame ahoaM t
be trrnled,aed may pretest evidence a to a ho are Jauues 10 ue sam property. Aad thai lata oraer, in
thaTT" aad uaaxMii latins- -, pabllthed la
in iiawAtuM Uairrrx and ArtlH newspapers
printed and pabllskrd Is lloao-lal- far three aarret-tir- e

wrekt prevtwt te the tlaae therein appointed far
tald hearlac.

DHd at lioaolala. II. !..tolt 16th day Sept, AJ. ISM.
A. V. Jt'01),

Attest : Chief Jo.tlea of th Snpreme Ceart.
Iliaav 8mt. Depaty Cleth. leg at

couirr of the ha-- .
il!."J,!I,"i.J.qU,"n,',,r'' " nanknpiryIlEMtY J. HAirr and KLLW A. HART.

"Notice It hereby given that amettlngef tha eredltort
who htve proved debit aralatt tha xum e( ltrarr J.lint and Kills A.llan baatre.pta.to the snxMial ofno or more, will be held at tht eu ot la ikik of
the Supreme Cootl In Alllolanl Hale, lltmolala. oa
WEO.NKSIIAY.lhelTlh dsyof September. A. D. UBt.
from 9 o'clock a. m. for the purpose of tlectlae a,
tlcneea of the tald haaarapta' panaaat l the
Slatate. IlKSUYSStlTH.

Deputy Clerk SJnprerae Coert.
Dated lloaolnla. Sept 3d. ISM. 103 a

court of the 1IA-wtll- aa

Islands. In Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate rr DAVID MCCARTNEY. Ja of llonolala,
Oaha,derraird. intestate. Ucfore Mr. Justice McCally.

ui main. anu aims ine petition or air aainnev of Honuialn. Uahn. allerins that lrsrld MeCartnev.
Jr.. of tald llonolala. died Intratata at aald llonolala,
on the 3d day of September. A. D. 1AM, and prajtes
mat letirr oi aominisiraiioa issue to imam n
Ilall ot llonolnln aforesaid.

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY, theillb day Sept.
1. D. 13si.at 10 o'clock sun., be and hereby Is appelated
for hearing said petition beiore the tald Jasuce. In
the Court Room ot this Court, at Honolulu, at wake
time and place all persons concerned may appear and
tbow cause. If any they bare, why aald petition should
not be granted, and that this order be pabllthed In the
English language for three tuccetslse weeks la the
llaaatuM u urns newspaper la llonolala.

Datut llonolala, II. I.. Pth. A. D. 11.
Lau'ke.vcr sicci'LM.

Attett: Justice of Supreme Court.
lltiav Sums. Depaty Clerk. ia3t

SUPIIBMK COURT OF THE
la Probate. In the matter ef

tbe Estate of CIIAM.KS T. DILLlNdUAM. lale of
llonolala, deceased. At Chambers before Mr. Jastlee
Austin.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of It,
F. Dillingham and s. I Dillingham, of llunolulu. Ad
mlnlstrators of the Esutor CbarleaT. Dlllingbim.
late of I!oQtnl.i. deceased, whereta they k to be A-
llowed $lMXnj!l, and charge themselves with
and ask that the same may be examined and approved,
and that a final order may be made, of distribution of
the property remaining in their hands lo the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging them and their sure-
ties from all farther responsibility as such Adminis-
trators.

It Is ortlerrtl. that Till HSUAY. the 71 H day October.
A. I). 1SI. at IU o'clock A. JI.. before the said
Justice, at Chambers, in tbe Court House, at

h.looelnla. Wand the same hereby Is appointed as the
time and place for hearing aald petition and accounts.
,nd that all neraooalnlerf.trdmaTlhrn and there att
pear and show cause. If anr Ibey bare, why the same
should not be rranled. and mar Dreaent evidence. . .fr. ...... .....r;as lownoarecnitueuioaaiu properly, .nmuai init
order. In the English language, be published In th
Uawaiias tSaxxTTK a newspaper ncinted and pab- -
Ilshcd In Uonolnlu,for three sncccselre weeks previous
to ine time therein appointed for saldhearing.

Datedat Honolulu. 1I.I, this Sth ilaySepL, A. D 11.
DENJ. 11. AUSTIN.

Attest: Justice Supreme Court.
lliacvSami. Dputr Clerk. lug

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

THKUNDKIU3lGED,.JOHX:urR-KOW- .
a power of tale contained In a certain mortgage deed
-- lien to him by Maggie Pakul Maltrrre and Leon E.
Malterre her husband, dstedyCeptath. A. D. ISO, of
record in tbe Hawaiian Registry of DeeJ In liber SI
folios Intends to foreclose sard mortgage
for condition broken, to wit for ent of
interest upon tbe debt secured thereby, and after the
expiration ot the time limited br lew will sell t pub-
lic auction at the salesroom ot Lyon t Levey, aui
tlonecrs la Honolulu, all of Ine premise conveyed by
said mortgage, via: Alt of that parcel of lend on
Punchbowl street In llonolnln, described by metes and
bounds In said mortgsge containing an area of
of an acre, being a portion nf Anaca 3. tt. P. ". l 1 .

A. 3i 11 to Kunaamoano Kanohal, conveyed to said
Marie P. Mallerre by deed ot Kapaloto, dated June
ad, 1SG, of record In iiurr .,, 10110 la.joiin niiRitow.

By his Attorney In fact, W. K. Peacock.
Honolulu. Sept. nth. 1.18I. llgG It

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

TIIKLrNI)EKfjlGXED,C.nnKtVKK
saje deed jrlrea ty Aa rat totberwlse known as Apa)
to SI. Hose, dited AnjustHtb. 1KV. of record In liber
61. folios hereby jrive notice that la accordance.,,.. ., M. CBI.. .UU.V.U.U Hill I11U1 IKKV IUT
Intend to foreclose the same for condition broken, to
wit: of tbe debt secured thereby and also
failure to cultlrate tbe premises named In said mort- -

cage In a workmanlike manner; and alter the time
limited by law will sell at public auction In Honolulu,
all the property coeertd by said mortgage, the same
belny a lease of 1UU acres or land at Lnlukn, Kaneohe,
Oaha, made by Charles C. lltrtts to said Apa lor the
term of in years, dated June 1st. ISTD.of record In Uber
Rl, lollo TZi, anu crops, uullumr. tire nuia. luvii aau
ImproTemcnW thereon. The ennity of redemption of
aiu monrase oeen aom oy aam ah rat tn An

31 dz who haa assomed the payment of the fame.
C. DItBWKU CO.,

by I. C. Jones, Jr rrcsldent.
Honolulu, Sept 3d. liftl. la It

.Executor's Notice.
XfOTICK IS HKKE11Y GIVEX
Xi that the underslyned ha been appointed Execn-to-r

of the li Will f f.T. LKNEIUN, lale of llono-
lala, defeased. All Person-- i havlo claims against
mid K. T. Lent-ha- either personally or a comprUlnj
the Arm of K. T Lenehsn s CoWare notlflcd to present
the tame to tbe nnderlsned within six months from
this date cr tbcTwlIl be forcm barreiL Allpr-o-
Indebted to vatd V. T. Lenehan or to said flnu of i. T.
Lenrhan t Co., are notified to make prompt payment
of their accounts to the . otberwlvo they
will be pnt In salt. A. J A EG Kit,

Executor of Will of t', T. Lenehan, deceased.
Honolulu. Auz-Q- t llth. 13HI. HfiJ fit

Executors Notice !

rpun uxdki:sigx:d, execu- -
X tor of the Will or MIL W. WENXKl of Honolulu,
deceased, notifies all persons having claim against
tbe etid eetale to present tbe tame daly authenticated,
with oroper Touchers, whether Kenretf by morteare or
otherwise, to the nndersl-ne- within sit months from
date, or they will be forever barred. Notice Is
hereby slrrn that I hava this day deuntlzed W, C.
lire - to collect all monies due to tbe above Estate.

II. K. MclNTYRE,
Executor of Will of Wm Wen ner.

Honolulu, Aun ISth. 11. 6m Utt!

ZxecutrJLx's Notice !

rPJIE UXJ)i:i:SIOTEU, KKCf- -
L tr!xofthel!-tateo- Peter A.Cofta, tateof llono-

lala, deceased, hereby alve notice to all persons
havtncUlms aralnst said Kitate. tn present the same
daly Bnthentlcaled at. her residence, Emma street,
Ilonolaln, within sis months from the date hereof or
tbeywllrbe forever barred, andean persons Indebted
to said Estate are requested to male Immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned. MRS. ANNA COSTA,

Eiecntrlx.
Hono'ala. t 23th. 1(U5 M

Notice to Creditors I

'PJIK CXBEKSIGXEU GIVE NO- -
.i. tlee that they have been appointed Administrators

of the Estate of Too-- ; Kim, late or Honolulu, Island of
Uahn, deceased; all perton havlnz any claims against
ald estate are notified that they mott present tbe same

daly verified and with proper vouchers" to the nnder
at thu office of Ed. lioftVchUejer Jb Co., within

six (6 months from the pabllcation of this notice or
ther will be forever barred; and all persona owlas
said estate arc r en nested to make Immediate payment.

PHIL. Oa'PEUOELT.
JO.H. HTM AN,

Administrators Estate Tuna Kim.
llonolnln. September 1st. Hf-- U

Notice of Dissolution of Fartnenhip.
IS HEICE1IY GIVEN

that the firm of I. Abuna Jfc Co.. General Retail
Meichants or llnnolnlo, has been dissolved by mutual
consent L. Abua-- i withdraws from the firm and C.Apo
will carry on tbe business at the same place after this
dale In his own name. All claims afloat the firm of
L. Ah una Co .whether now due or not mnst be

to L. Annua at Walaloa within It days from
this date who otherwise will not such
claims. L. AI1UNA X CO.,

L. AI I UXA,
C. APO.

Honolulu. Sept. lit, 11. lu tt

Nnu Sllirtrtistnifnts.

"Wei'
MT OFFICE Til TABLE

UK THE

TTA.-W-A ix a.jxr
Inter-Islan- d Steamers,

UIVISU THEIR TIME OF ARMVAL

At all Ports of the Islands
t3T CORRECTED MONTHLY. -

Price: $2.50 per Annum.
2G4 OOX-X--3- 3 1

J. M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationer & Hew Staler.litt at Acent.

CUSTAV RANNENBERC,
HANOVER, OERMANY,

MANUFACTURER OF MILITARY GOODS
JI3 FIXEIMS JUPPIT AID UmiJ-- L

SrECIAtTTi MILITAUYASD

RRE DEPMWEIIT HELSETS i KCOUTREHEIITS

w ILLUSTRATED rSlCE LISTS .Htnt y(u cf
CAtrjt ad rottgijt. lien taas.

Hfc"vralia,Eis,
Visiting San Francisco

CAS W5D THE

Hawaiian Papers on 'File
AT THE umCE Or THE

S. F. Merchant.
wl'aptr . Pens, laic, TJIrectorlc and ladmaatkin on

hand.
C, R. BUCKIiAND,

Editor & Frovrleto?
lost "S.P. laTeent.
0AKDS, BALI. 1'JtOOnalMMKS, &V

dose la lUs attit itjk. it the Uutttf OSc:

tgal

Sort fa sen' Sotlre of Forecloniire A of Sale.
ACCOTUJAXCE WITH A TOW-- er

ef sale contained te a certain motlstse made by
Kale KtksMlt to r C Lowrer, ditM th ad day i ro-raar-

law, recorded .la llbtr T. pairo S3! neilftilla
herehj tires that said merlgrtetalawada lo toreelaae
saia morif?. ror couuiiinn eroacu. hq apn bkc
roreelotur will tell It onbUcsnttloe. at the salesroom
ors r Adatai l lloweiara. oa MONDAY, the 5ta day

seer. imi,l na.ai aa;a nay, ina precntrt
ta tatd mortESC below spaelaeit.
eartlealart can ba had of W R Castle, At

torney at Uw FRED. C. lOWTtBT.

rremlsea to b aoM r sltaaled I vrelatjeEw,
aha. a forth In IS. T. . U .'. A. HI I to K.kaalll-1-- a

l" tt
MBrtrasTc-- Motlce- of Foreelosnre of Salt.
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A rOTT.
I .. .1 !.. HBiihal t.....a ....ula HtnSaaMt aaada bv- -- . ......-- . - ....,- -

Kapaa la u is loan, uaim me as nay oi iaiy, wii
recorded In Uber tl. paaw W; notice ts terebr slvra
that tld aaorteaseelntenda ta foreclose tsld irHmesre.
for euadlttoa Dieken. and npon said foreclosure will
sellalpeblleaactlan at tbe salesrooms of K i Adaaa
la uonoraia.eit xuanai. ia7iauayoi9pieraDr.tsas,t u at. of tald day, tbe premtae described In
tald mortrs-- a aa below spctlnrd.

rnther particulars eaa be had of W It Cattle, At-
torney at Uw MRS. L D. eoA.N,

Mertcaare.
rremltratobeaaMare- - ! Situated at Kamananut,

Walalaa. Oaha. set forth la It I, (tl) sat? to rhura- -1
UMl acres.

Premises situated at KaHoa,Wslla,
Osaa. t forth taR.f t. L. U A. 91T to Ksawe, a
HO acres. . loan
3fort5gtsXotlfeorForf closure & of Sale.
p.' ACCORDANCE AVITII A TOW- -
X rr ef aale contained In a rertala mortgage made by
K Eahtna to Ell tlardoe. dated th tsth day of Jasn-ry-,

lew, recorded la liber Tj,proH: untie I hereby
teen that raid mortgatae fateudr to foreclose said

mortgage, for condition broken, and npon aald fore
cloture will sail at pablie auction at the aalesrocaia of
B 1 Adtmt la lleaolala, an MONDAY, Ihai9th riar ot
September, Ism. at tl M. of said day, the premises de-
scribed la said mortgage aa below specified.

rarthre paillculara can ba had of W R Cattle, At-
torney at Uw. KM OOKDuX.

Mortgagee.
Premise to be sold are tltaated la Katthl. set forth

mil..- - suite Jialae I urn patches ail bwite lot.
Itltn t

Mcrt-cagio- 'i Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

PS" ACCORDANCE WITH A POW.
ot sale contained In a certain mortgage made by

Napua to Augustus Vrruen, dated lb ISth day ot Aug-
ust, lsn, recorded la Uber St, page 3HS; notice Is here-
by given that tald mortgagee Intend to foreclo sld
mortgage, for condition broken, aad npon tald tore
cloaarewlll tell at pabHe auction at the tatearoom of
S r Adams In llonolnln, on MONDAY, the sub day of
September, issi, at 11 M. of sal.l day. the premises de
scribed la said mortgage as below speciacu.

Further particulars can ha had of W It Caatle, At
tornay at Uw ACUCSTl'S VERNON.

Mevtrxgee
Premises to be sold are situated la fUllhl, Oaau, aet

forth In It-- 1 MT, L. C. A. 1531 and 1X1 D to Lutlkt,
containing an area ef XXll acres, a house tot end good
kale land ander good ealltrelioa. ion 4t

Mortgagee' Notice of foreclosure & of Sale.
T" ACCORDANCE WITH A 1'Off.
X er of sale contained in a certain morlgvge made by
J K Kawalnut to Ell Uordon. dated the 1st day ef
September, lit!, recorded la Uber n, page trl: notice
if nerrnyglTen mat aaii mortgage intend to fore-
close said mortgage, for condition broken, and upon
said force soture will sell at public auction at lb saVs- -
rooms of E P Adam In Honolulu, on MONDAY, the
Otb day of SeDtember. Ml, at rj Jf. of said day, th,
premise described la said Diortsaee aa hi low specified,

farther particulars can be bad of V R Ctatle, At-
torney at Law. ELI UOIIOOX,

Sfortraee.
Premises ttsbe sold are situated ta llamama-Stano- a,

Oahu, set forth In It. P. WT1, L. U. A. Km ts Malalhl-ro- od
kato or rice land, containing an area ef i

acre. IUS It
Mortgagee"! Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

!-
- ACCOKDA"hCK"VIXU A TOW.

X er of sale contained In a certain mortgage
Llakaa to r Mm, dated the JUh dar or oc ar
recorded la liber T8. Daari 4Ct: aotlett la hereby
that aald mortcscee intend to foreclose tald mott-- irjfor condition broken, and npon tald foretloanre will
eli at public anctlon at tnMlerooms ofK r Adaraa

tn molQlu. oa MONDAY, the CSth day of Hrptembrr,
lWl.if I! M.of aald day, the premf-j- dew r I bed In
mid mottare aa below Decided.

Further particular can be had of W R Calle, At
lorneyawaw. r. Mvas,

.Mortga-r.ee- .

Premte to be told are the otidl tided half In ten, t of
thoe premi.e altnatcd In Watnakn. llllo. UawatK ael
forth In IL V. L. C. A. to Kamanhlli and Malo.
good eane land. 1WJV H

Mortgagee's Uotlce of Foreclwure & of Sale.

rS" ACCOKDA'CE WITH A POW.
of isle contained tn a certain tuorteajro mnde by

Mi lea and llapat to Wn Dean, dated ttmd day of
December, 18tl, recorded la liber ft, paje ill; notietta
hereby elTen that aIdmortcacee Intend to forttJw
ald mortsarr. foe condition broken and npon tald

lorecio.are win teiiai pa one auction at tbe Miearoeaa
ot E P Adam s In IIVUVIUIU.VU SHU stVil . the aJ3th
day of sirptenber, li, at 13 L of said day. the nreml
era uracriocu in aam murisace aa oeiow specmni.

Farther particulars eaa be had bf W H Caatle, t--

tornraat Law. WM. DEAN.
w .Morteacee

Premise to be sold are situated at Mahlnul,
art forth In It. V. 3SB. Kaleana I rsiss A nana

I and 3 to Kane. las tt
Mortyagrc'a Itotlcc of Forcclosnrf k f Sale.
TN ACCOUIACE WITH A TOW- -
X. er of sale contained In a certain mortcne made by
Kaookn and lITKaooloa to K 3Ioss.-tlate- the ISth
day of October, lm. recorded In Uber 70, pa ttl ;
notice Is hereby clven that said mort-rsje- intends tn
loreciose sam monzaze. ior conuiuon oroKen, ana
npon said foreclo are will tell at pnb.lc auction at the
salesn-om- of P Adams In Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the znh day of September. ISM, at M. of tald day.
the premises described In said mortcazeas below speci-
fied.

Further particalars cf n be had of W It Castle, At-
torney at Law. P. MOSS,

Mortnee.
Premises tu be sold are 1 SI tailed In Kaalaen,

Koolan, Oahu, set forth In It. P.3U69. L. C. A. W51,ln
tbe name of Keahlolalo 1 acres

2 Those premises set forth In IL P. WW, L. C. A.
8137 In the name of Pahea I seres. W& tt
Mortgagees' Notice of Intention to Foreclose
TVTOTICE IS IIEKEBY- - GIVKN

that porsnant to a power of sale contained In a
certain mortra-r- aeea.aateii iwecmoer 13th, im, made
nj Auri isni jieeia, KooJaapnfca, isiana of man, to
Mrs Maria Kin of Koakets, Island or Molokal, of re
cord In the Office of the of Conveyance In
Uber 79, on pare Ti and TV, and lor a breach of the
conditions lu laid niorttas,e deed contained, to wit- -1 he

of Interest, that all ami tlnssUr the
lands, tenements hereditament tn said mortsaze d- -d

named ana described will, after the time lisOtfd by
taw. be sold at Public Auction on account of the brtacn
of the conditions as htrclnbefore mentioned

The property In said mortseeilesertbed I Ing si lu-
sts at Moakea. In said Istandof Motokat.
and more particularly described In Koyal Patebt "Jio.

."0I. Kaleana Heln WW. contatnlnzan area of 1 acres,
3 roods K perches.

Datea HonolaM. AozustSStb.
MRS. MARIA Kt.N.

C kcil Bnowx. Attorney for Mortgagee. !U3Hlt

Mortsjaee's Notice Ot Foreclosure & of Sale.
TN ACCOUIVNCE WITH A POW.

. er or saic coniamea in a ceruin mortgage made by
dated tbe day of

September, I57S, recorded InUborW. alW.Is hereby jjl vn that ald mortM-je- Intends to fore-
close tald mortgage, for condition broken, and upon
said foreclosure will sell at pnbile auction at the sales-
room i of E. P. Adams In Honolulu, on MONDAY, the
ZAidarof SElTEMIlHK.lfl. itUm.s( inM ft.premises dcKrtbcd In said mertxas as below tpsat alaaal Vatmttm a.a.ll.Hl.. ... . ,a ta ..mo, (uiiiiti (laiutuiaiidii imii.U';, T . . BaUff,Attorney at Law.

CHAM. IL DI8HOP. Mortgagee.
Premise to be sold are situate In WaUele, Ens, and

consist ofatraetnf97-lisiar- e of fine Kalo land, con uln-In-

also a spring, set forth tn Royal Patent 863 toKalanaq IQsMIt

3Iorlgste's .Notice oft'oretlosure A of Sale
TN ACCOi:i)ACK WITH A lWjL eror slecontalocdlncertlii morts; mad. br
Mimatl Kn. to Alex J CirtKtlghl. Trasta of Holt
EsUls. dated lb. 3d Jay or December, llts, recordrd In
lltxt 77. paze I'M; notice la oenej clsen that saiamortsane Intends to tareclos. said motlsaze. for con-
dition broken, and apoa uld foreeloare wilt s.U atPublic Auction, at the Kalcsrooms of E l AilaSc In
llonolala. on MONDAY, the Sd dar of DepteniDer
19M.at 1 J M.of said dar, the Piemlaes dnttlbed lasaid mortsaze a below specified

Further particular cm bo bad of Wit Castl.. At
tonic 7 at Law. ALEX. J.

Premise lo be sold are situated in Walplo, Xwa, is-
land of Oahu. and consists ot Ma of Kilo Land, set
forth In It. P. 0673 lo Hanae, 1 SMUJ cra; aad B. P
Mm to Klmo. 1 U IU) acres. lWMt

Mortgagee' Hotice of Foreclosure ft of Sale.
PS" ACCOKOA3fCE WITH A

of sale contained In a certain mortsaze nude brOo to Alex. J. I'artwnghl, Trustee Holt Estate, dale.1
the ab dajr of December. l(i. recorded In liber 77.pze III. Notice Is hereby zleen that said mortrazee
Intend lo foreclose id mortzaze. for conilltlots
broken, aad apoa said fortclosnro will sell atpublle
auction at tbe salesrooms of E. P. Adam la llonolala
on MONDAY, the 211 day of September, mi, at 12 mot said ds. the premise described In said mortzaee itbelow specified.

farther psrtlenlar can be bad of W. K. Castle. At-
torney at Law.

. sJUF.x' CAItTWniailT. Trustee.
Premises are situate in Pelekane, llonolu-".-

street, parcel of Itoyal Patent 17W to
MsUIawclawc conulnlnz 0 or an acre, and maklnra fine hoaso lot. nyi 41

Mortfagefj" Hotlee of Foreclosure & of Sale.
p? ACCOUDANCE WITH A PO iV- -

t'LWe '". I,MUI ( mleby
'', A""' 18tt "o-1-1 la liber

herebr sren that sId morl-5!T-

ltlnV to 'oreclose ssjd mortxaze. for conditionbroken, and upon said reree.Io.ure will sell at pebfle
auction at the salesrooms nf E. P, Adam In Honoluluon MONDAY, the Kd day of
of said dy. the premise described In said mortzaz aa
oeiow specuteu.

farther partlcnbrs can be had of W. It. Castle. Attorney at umif..' Trastee.Premises itu.be sold are situated la Wtlltlkl. Oaha,ndconslstof Lot 1 --One andlslded half Interest laboat J acre of land In K.luaolohe, part. I which la
Vn KaUUnd. Part of r!u;al P.lenl 337.an .ere In Kiuimoa, Walltikl, belaz fine

cik'itl '" ".Pl of Hoyal PtlentWII loSS!flnJ lIIt
Mcrtgasee" Xollee or Foreeloinre k of Sale ,

ACCOItDANCE WITH A VOS'--
t,?,,l.",,'',,I,l"' la eertaia mortzaz

K;'i!ii3?J-,-,S5e't.- . ""d the 3d CU. of Oct(J

".' :t-- " " le la
that said mortzzee latends to toraclo.. saidmortzze. for condition broken, and npon aald fore- -

.'".. "! M"0" orE. P. Adams la llonolala, on JtONDAY. ta 31 day of
8?S!n7eT' Wl ef said day. the

rurUer psnlcuUr can be bad of W. tt. Castle.
K,M " l'"'"l la Walltikl, aad

."'. "T " Klo find welt
uSf!!i.t!tS-li,.u- t I' lKrlbed la

lJJIlt
aoHirasre's Jfotlce or Foreclosure of Sale.
"Th" ACCOItDAKCE WITH A 1'OW-- ?''

ef s!e contained In certain morlraz made by
fi KflV n""V to Jfrs. Marie raroawoeth, drtei....j" " j of April. IWI, recorded In Uber 71. paj.S...!; pira ia rem morixazee inieaa 10
'oreck.se sId uorizaze, for coadlllon srokrn, zad ap
oa old will sell at pablie auction at liennnugni .1 a. r, .SUaaiB I. UOOOSUHS. OaV JUVSDWthe Sd day of (September, ll. at Mm. of said day. thepremise. Jest ri bed la sal.l atotl-a- je u below specified

rarther particalars can be bad of w. u. Castle. Attorney t tw. MWi. V. KAItSSWoftTH.
i.

"J "'ateel laoj Hawaii, consist of two parcels. In,Papua, sam. aa it forth la Iloral PtlnstTaS" J.

Hl"" f'"'" " e"" 'or cane or
other porpoac. tMi

Bisaolntion of
IIEJUi--

,.?'?. !U"I between O. Eazllajf aa Chxtle
Drnlth. dolaz btula.i, B thu tliy aadeih firm araa
of EnsllazA Smlllt, 1 hereby m.latHyiHsaolfed. The
business will be contlnged br Charles Hnlib who
amea ll liabilities (ad will eolices stl autstuiIlBj

Kcoaat. o. KSULISO.
CIIABLXIS 8MITH.

llonolala. Aaz. rth. UM. iWBK

HOTIOE !

MK. HEIxmCJl REXJES IS
to slra ear firm nnaa by procuration.

V. A. SCHiSlTKa CO.
H!nl.le, Sef tmb-rli-:. lie's tM tt

"51

"a.
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PORT OF HOKOLC1U.

Arrived.
--Fr tate Tam. LaOara. fnnt TakMt

Smart luctS-- A- Vila Earrtl. Ut.tmHi ftwtoa
Mr "Sec Hit Btchaa. traaa ,aaja

Salle.---f- sls
Ara ton Eva. Warlsaaa. tec Ma rtaaetar--it
Ft Mr Tioern. Lattoee. tar a rmdio
&-- -: 3Ullfii. Mafwara. tar M Fsaa-rou-a

at .Xa, UCU VTTni re. V ilb.aa lar ' n.T
IKAn. PaaLMc&arrka

H fir a. , ilaaaa . umi. tor s
a As he CeHoe. . far

Veeaela in Fort.
Aaa seep tUmh, Htm?Asa hea b V It in. TaM
uKtH Eatka.u
ttvklCKBtokar

IMPORTS.
Ve Eea Laa4ia?,c Nava Barkiat. fra U

SUB tert laaaart. CS r w fr-i-t. ta X kriaaa. a ks

EXPORTS.

lr fraaFnacwc.r Ea. Stpt aafar.asiaaaaigu. a uJ !Mn-.-- . 1 c Act. awggiK

rr Saa rrawrwc). vrXarpaa. 5t o'
4OTfffac coiaac. etc. aale4 ac aaJSUtt.

PASSENGERS. ta

rntsu4llifi. mt Plaaaer, Mat av U
tkttsXtMXkuku.wEhilti.W&atnM;;

ivxjarr. inn iAPvxa&avr. ju jtaarMsj
J I Halt Jr aot wtv ... MWn. xn laalt. U A
Jacknw aa4 wvf-- 4 (... BH TatUiaa.

F Kaaal ta alaa-- a. w Jas Xakr. btf t B-- F E
Catrrkeax. A L kim. Xiasaa Laae aad xnaaL.

4 B Mritk. V BaRkzrriak. 2(m aakaa
Frwaa Wiarari Fwta. yer Kkaaa. !?v O Va U

CoraeO. Hti K Kaikla). 1 X Xarlia J ZakUa. C
B XUa. C raraeaax. E C Ullcknck. U llatt. E N
Htaaasara. C Afaas. A km. E t aatara. c IwaT M B Carr. E WHcker. H r.J OFraan.
I'Cwau.rVnLJXcMii' . F But.- - ?nalLc J Sarlac.XnVCrtaaBkRuiaaaaaaawXX'A'U--aa4aurkrr.XiaHI)eacinaadcauia.4 X Har-a- r

aa wife. Xtt Reaiaau tkua ar ataM. t K taag
a t i taaktm. ytn Alaaa aaa ckl li Ml" Sottmc.
Xl U HtKacni. Ml E Lrii. Xim X ni Mis.

Xmxu. XIhXJ Atapai. Xra r (. Aeku Hn Ju
wV-i.- S . Xi.. X Kkml- -. Vim J Han.
XlM A Unn, Xlll L Lnaaa. Xuo E X Bcssm. Xi J.AyHCTBB.JktaFkina.XiwETkiiaiaa. Xr--

PtknT, S Swwkrt aa wtfa.XiM E AaJOOa Eaaaaa
AaM.Xnlfa4rka.XuaEaa4. Ce.Xr AlaaaU
Xi E Xaasa. Xia K XDU . Via 1 XrOairr. C
XrSairr. Xl H Lcwli. Xi X It Walb.XiM K
Barii. Xw. E Ofwt B Tanao. Xra . F Wara aad T

a tktra. D Xwwa Xrs I'asar aaa ckud
FKaWta4wariFTU.pTKllaaala,t tJ L

A Be ta Sat. Xra F Jairrtt aat ekaJa.
Fram WMwata Porta, ft Ubftb. -

Faikrr Orr
ran. XlM "S Braaaiw. Xim B Baraant. X Btki:k. J
uCartar.Jr.XiMC A Cant Xi X Caitn. Xr
KmCt. ymt X Ksaaer.Koa A M Ka.rtL
XM C taart. Xlaaea N'Wlso. A KaaauUu.

Fram Mjjiitaa. yet C K Bkftaa, Set
but. K Tstcktri. Aafry Cooper, fewat Cooper

Fraoi Eaaa..ariwalaat.eptll How WE Bowea.
i ' Wilcox. O rkoltt. t aoc 1 Koaa. J W Xaea. Xra A

wucwx aaa aurklK.t Benleauaa aaa 5 ekiktra.
. jl vi aoat. jua ji roroaaa :aaazktm.XlaaKL
Ecer. J Xataooa. K P Paaoc. D Ttaok. wtlc aa I
ckiiarta. J rrria, Wat Jlaiajt. H IMaATIMa. AatoM

tMa.FTSacr9Laa.acipaaSac.ookaJtrlMa.Xb X
Erowa.XHi B Lad. XlM Brecaaaaa.- -

For faa Fnotixo. per XtripaM. Sept O-- Xr- X A
Wakveea4aaawtrr.XIMA.Eaarlck,XnC J Flrkel
aa4 : cklHrra. Xi X E Jeoea. Fnrf w n.

IX Alexuarr.J D faerakela aa4 taatUr. A Haaker
D Undaa tizaV.Br.JX0C iatitk. J W Xxae. Xra D A Xc

Kkatrr aaa aaaskter. Xt CeCtc. Hoa LaakaaovXra X A
Far. U H km aa!wifa.XtECre;.TC Afaaz.
XHtCX Afoar. Xn Tacker. Xra XcCarrairr. JIXc- -

. Hoa rmaJ luakaix. W Ucetr III Prtaca
X NatMor. Ctaaa Bcr.tr u wife. F

Jokaoo- -i WXn:trta.XIaXiaaxiaaaa.E K
XUn. W K C'orawrB. J X Baraer aaawUe. b J Lrrer.
A 3 t'oaWL F Bitrha. J XHU. J Grace, at B Carr.

'JXal.Bo-?te- . TXeatai.C Faray.LJ sOwa. Xra
1 Toaar aaa ckiW.Xn K BataclaaaaletaUaRW. V
Itiarti. Ifiaaaaoa J CakraL wife aa 4 ckflarra. W
t WoarLXn K A Koaaaa aaa ckM. S Macaalj. 5
6nra. E 4 Caaa. F Stewart. J Fraet.

FnoafaaFtaaciaeo porEareaaieptH TX1I'E.J w aaaonoa. E Kail.
FerXaaUperUkehk- - - X Wkiu. Xr E

BatcawJar. B Kawaiaai aaa wif. t Kepatkai aa4
wtre.CLWkHa.'.'aptKTXrioalac, J B XarBa. W
Frawark. W E Farltazvr

BORX.
At WalaU Hale Eilaara, Kaaa. .VplM t., ta' wth

of K. A. Xacoe Jr.. Eq a aoa
II lalo city Sp k."., i .fcft.a.-- ,ru.a
At Hii, Hawa. StiuStt. tat wifa or Xr. L.

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Session. 'VV'edneaday. Sept. 10th. 1SSI.

Safar Stodcs:
aakasacarl-o- - . ..

KaaaSa TacarCo.
Tk FriacerlPe Fteat Co.
Wilaka fracar . ..
Raw ArricaTaaral to. . .
XakeeararCa
Wavjaasak saa Co. . . .

Boaecaa tsxar Cav-...- .,

.....aUBt4nT2""Mal 9mt ".,.
nla) 5rr Co.

Waakee sajar Ca
PKMt eawar Xlll
KJaaa frarr Co
BSVa Karar Co

9V Piark Co
WaiaaaCe B I M.
Taaaa Xltl Co

Tl per share pes apl.
WaoaUCOL.
Mar XlflCo.
Eat Xaoi rtaatarioa Co.'
aaetDa Sapar Co .!
Paakaa Seear Co .;
Rx.kHoi.Mj 5ajar Co
Lamp akookoo fracar Co. .

HuttlH XIS Co
Wa&aaa SararCo
HiIaoa50jrarCa- -
KoaooaaSexar Co. ,.l
rata Co j

Railroad Stocks: '

HawabaaKXCo
Kahalai BatlrsoaCo.

Telephone Stocks:
Haw BH Tnpk Co.
HavTOaep Ca. (Xaat)
KaaatTfrfapaoay Ca . ..
Btio A HawaB T A T Co

jrlxacelLa&eaus Stock
'

H i i itala laaa Wu Co
C BrewvxaiCaaaaatfte..' 1- -- ! M " S
Eait Xaaf--4c- t. rS aaafcwi
E 9 Ba&aa. itha

fcteamilila Ca. . .'
noaAloJa ice Woria.. .W,i Balrj 1S1 Co.
KawaBaai

t
Bonds. !

Hawaaua avjoaasaaa'r; ,

Ipwcrat Eoe4e.-..- ...

S - - trrefatSiaoJax iia" '" (

" Oaoeeea Fiaii-- .
7 - - Ha J'a Africa.

H. MEXESSCBNBa--- . Secty.

Cinchona.
Becest sUtastaea, says Brmistrmi't, arWwtnc the

uaormt ot fata-at- yearly by the different
cosasriea of the world wiH be of iateraet ixt view of
he recent is the price ot that drag. The

total world's prodaetioB yearly is tetonaied at.tjorum euneea, of whack Germany and Italy raan-u- f
actor; the greater port-ao- . America eoesstBca

nea.1y 44 per cen- t- or UaiStX) asnees, while the
total amount raaaafactared there is bat LO0XXU

this bang in. part doe to the deetraetioB
byare in Pcavrfeipfrnt of the wwtka ot the largest
Araericaa producers, who now are obbeed to serai
then bark to Eoiope to be prepared for the market,
hiace the Isrr-rt- s of Peru became leas ready of
access the experiment of pfastiae trees on a kar-j- e

scale in Ceytoa aad Java has been tried, with the
result af lacnasia-- ; the prodsctton so far that, ia
theiudtrmentof the largest ia the
trade, the supply maaafxexond Urreiy exceed
the decasd. the trees when planted vwid their
bark in ahoct five yean, and unlike the native Pe-
ruvian tree do not become cxhaasted. bet pro-
duce bark year after year; aad the qmairty ot the
hark fruta tta ecltivated trees ta said to be farta that cbtaiaed from the wild trees. The
ship-se- of raw mat-Ti- t! from the East ladies ta
the Carted State last year amounted

"rxxreds. of which a lar-- n amooatwaaraaoipped
ta Eorope ta be prepared for accoct ot Amenean
lwsrarfartTTxera. The recent fadsTe ot the

the great ItaixaB raanatactarers. had the
effect of further lowering tke price of ruioine. and
sales were mad as law aa fl per ocace. lne-u--
maie--x wax tan ice expertmeai or paaaitsg the
east not bees tried and had the werid been depen-
dant for IU aapplie ee the Peruvian forests the
price of errdntae now not be leaa than ; per

Bat still mare recent mfurautioa rroe to prove
that the Ciachoaa trees la Ceylon die aa soon as
the roots strike the ant-so- r that the crap there
willfaa.

A tarpw am-g- of Ciffefmi has hw plfitM by
Mr. Herbert Purvis, of Ksks&aie. Uawaa, wtaen
promises ta do wtfL ns coltrvitioa of it on a
considerable scale say be introduced hen; jxrt at
therTtgfct tins to suit lh market.

JL Hear Discovery
It u riaiT-e-ii as a litest cacovery that "bottled

Italian air ta a fmprever. It it
ad that a Dr. Carter Moffat, a relative of the f

itrifjn ha invented an
as ' The mouth

of the patient ia to ba applied to the nozzle and a
IcsgiaaptxatxiatalLeii. lie air enters the iratru-me-

through airhole and passes throogii aorse
enfa-um--, aatnrated wah "Italian air."ty that perjocj casaa tha derive
J""5 iSIn?a tt ,rJ- - "hey would derive

the balmy air of the I tafiaa aides.
T"be axtTTtmn of the Hawaiian npi.i, rtit tf

to ice matter. WcareKadyta
oaoc ue aassHa air xsausst the Itahan aavdarTfceattetrade eeta wan atarted we may look for
sat--h labels a these: "Freest KahulsiTia bottleaxyeanr' "Ifaimca Dew;- iM crusted Halea-kaU- r'"Pjre Urrrca Loa." --xi-r-
edbytherrei.rilprote'aioai.'Th-alh-ar-agfatb- e

faecraxiEb aaa ram. aocn. cirasaTTT, eoe. aa lor--Esience of Fish Market."' "taadalter-ate-
KiTriTiaTr," "Perf saw ot riad gat," etc. How

tver here is qtaie a said for rpecaliljan. Who
WiH cattail!

Tossa; and feeble raotbera with, frail chxTdrxn
w-- a both bee-ot- fteaig by the ce ef Hop
Eetdtdnr!i.UTt:t.

io--- T TO .
Tb schools ere&etl asin pa tke

UUtiaat.
"rtn-as- o Utemrul from

tke tnuwil the Xi to,
Americas s wre nKss al sixixra. prroaats bclere the steauser left.

Tte naii muket so HettI tlrret was barUri-- d

ta tk extent et flW S tarda j tii;ht kut.

Tben ba bees Co sore at jrt ta para tk Ivaz
kokeil tot hcithoase is pantioa on Kirbcr'n lin!.

Mr. Cltfttcra iateeds to xijit Maui &$iia iathe
cearsv of a ek er . He vlH pi ta Lihaisa
SBtlHaaa.

Hiaaster Kapeaa and fubH; vere rassesers br
tk 1ctim f Kami, iatecdias to be abeet for
zfta-vee-k

A cAtctieti far the bece&t of the Chsrch fosd
iB be takta op at Kuraitipai Chsrch va seat

bisOjj, aw iest.
loijw Le rrocres de rOceaait seeis this

ervss at ? ocfeck Mesobers asl Tkittso:
hnttrm re rrqaesied to be present.

the Hmma Hotel bow iaforms iu (utroos
that oolj Amerteas acd Uavxuia Cbiss U1 be
new ml at that hooelrj u kcal teeder.

The fete freifKnt rais hotr5 hare voites
tfee Wxril aueorxt to aa txteat that hmiitn them,
fer the tixs beiac, a resrcetahle anYaraace.

The ilmSse u QoV vurkiss avmj at the tiller ofbutteei betweea the cattle 'wharf ami the oM cni-tae-a

bsce hrf. The rrucreiM U verr sloar.

Two hvndrrd aad cinetj six tias of opiom were
tmrfrrrd traci the IVHct derortaeat to the
Oastems aathentees for exportatloc. yesterUtr.

TLe raiaf all at Kaaipa, Misoa Taller, fur
LtAt iro Btsirlr nerj

darof the Booth. So sajs Mr. John ratselath.

CuasUrfrit C. S. duUtrs of ISM are now in
to &irt FranciKu; a sharp ere ahoalJ

bektpt oat for their appearance in this aty.

The SatartlajreTeaiss temperance race tiscshehl .

the TTftrjot the rVthei Church, are bow weH
attaBdnLaaBthe istereai 1st the "cauM" urerir

"Tfao atore aatrljr occupied bF P. A. Dktx, which
waa htxrned a fortnight ao, H beiso; thoroushlr
repaired and wilt soon be rmJj aain for occa-paae-

.

Mr.D. C. NeseM.formerlTef the tnl) A
. M bow ike chief raaaipaa-.ts- r of. sciison aad

paste px vc the linrfimr, aiee Mr. 1). O'Coeaeli it
pjae abroad.

Oa her Last trip tk Km brooht an uaaiaai
aaraeer J passvosm, K cabin aad HI deck, SOB

raiH. The steamer is erideetlj a fatonte with
the trT4iBC puMic

A new aad revised edttioa of the "Hawahaa
Phrk Boufc has jest been published by Messrs.

M. Oat Jr. & Ctfc and copies are nowI oc sale at
thetretabfashmeol. o

Thepreeidest af the Hawaiian xteil Telephoae
Go. aaaoeaces a redsctioa ot rates, to commence
October 1st. vix: private residences. $? per month;
hosaaess houses, f3 per month.

The German bark C k. Bip.V90U from
BrrMfi.'failen with a carso of miscellaEeoBS

eocsicned to Messrs. Hackteid it Gx, ar
rived is port here on tne 14th inst.

Mr. Daniel Lyons, business raaaicerof the tWo
Hmxntmm, has purchased, with the fund donated
by frieads to that paper, an orxan for the chapel
at the leper settlement at Kakaako.

Mr. Kobert Donseily has opened.! neataed tasty
coat ectMaary and soda water estabiiskment on
Fort street. Mm. of the Pantheon stables, and
has christened it "The Fountain."

Mr. Fuseaux has returned to town after a sy-in- s

trip to Hawaii ; as usual be returns with his
sketch-boo- k well rHled. He will resume his les-
sons at Si. AIbaas Codes

"Udec & Co. have put a passenger car on the
Kahsrsirailroal. which is a creat convenience to
travelers. The second class compartment is largely
putronixed by the ever movjss CeiestiaL

There have been a few showers in town durins
the week, but the upper part of the vaBey has
been excrptiocatly lucky mrain. Consequences :
grass crees, and the gardens sraHiac.

Kepott says that a IVirtutese who cam here a
few years back as a comrson laborer at c? a month,
recerns shortly to his native Azores with the snu
sum of fCC0 to his credit. Pretty Exl that.

The Kiae is pcttia; Lis vanoos boat crews
throash a svslemark coarse of trainrac for lha
apprtchics races, which practice, besides the
duly rowing, also consists of dumb bells, club and
awusc exercises- -

The Auw took possession of the Marine Bail--

way on Monday and during the week will receive
a thorough overhaahng and painting. She will
resume ner trips to windward on Tuesday,

Mr. L. Aholo Police Justice of YVailsks. Maui,
has been granted leave of absence by the office of
Governor of Mard, and Mr. Georpa H. Ukhardson
will serf orm the duties of Poricts Justice dsrinr
Mr. AImIo's absence.

Kasi showers have been prevalent dorms almost
every evenias of the past week and especuHy so
on ax cchtj and early raernisss of the 10th, and
auarasts. untse. last nates the weather was very
aaally and rain heavy.

"Mr-- John Bitson. an ok! amaaina, has been
clerk is the Fiaarxe office Mr. Uitson is

acapaUeraan, and wiH no doubt, make an ectent
assistant to the Hetristrar of Pubtie Accounts. He
entered on his duties yesterday.

The brcantire !'. C. Jnrim is bavins qaick des-

patch for San Francisco, suir bein now placed
aboard her immediately on arrival ot island vessels
in port. The Kmrrht will probably-se-t away from
cere ee or about the 27th inst.

The native fishermaid and the native fisherman
ae ieeger Uae the water front ia quest of the

oateoiew. The fishes disappeared after
receiving the piscatorial dassificatioa made by
Ot p of the Aiteniar.
T

9 "s'uaana street apeleot lumber
has burdened the street sightly, lately, aad as no
air-Ma-g tight is dHplayed thereon is daageroos to
traffic an that thoroughfare. A Minister could be
spared for a Ufae, re 6o-t-o aoeo.

The French brig en route to San Frac-eibo- o

from Tahiti, called off this port oa the 10th
issr--, for provisicas aad water. "Hie vessel waa 47
days oct frpta the port of departure. She sailed
again for Saa Francisco on the suae evening.

It is rumored that Spreckels At Co. will not start
a hank ia Honolulu, as was proposed. The new
bask buildings will probably be occupied by
Messrs. Irwia fc Co. for business purposes. The
TTTmnr is based on a remark of Coteaet Spreckels.

The steamer er-r-a ax, with Portuguese iatmi-araa-

from the Azores, is now daily expected,
fceiss fully due. The agents of the Board ot Im- -
rnsgratiea have made all the necessary preliminary
preparations for receiving the incoming immi-gnat-

One of the latest additions to the racing boats
is a beaatif al six oared shell, with fftlmg seats.
taepotted by Mr. George hoots, and wbjch arrived
on the Jfiarrjkjwf. Tee bnaX is said to have been
chmtemd by the Kiss, aad named the AVfww.

Kagrosfeed copies of the resotatioas passed at
the late "Citizens' Meeting," ia honor of the

Eepreeeatatrvee, have been forwarded to
the gentlemen who acted o fconccably and fought
their political battle so bravely, daring the last
Legislaturr.

The sidewalk oa the east side of Xanana street,
below Chaplain lane, is in a very unsafe conditioa
at present, and pedestrians are liable to receive
eenocs injury therefrom. Many ot the planks
are entirely goooand others are liable to give way
when stepped upon- - .

The Hawaiian Hotel Carriage Co., has now a
local habitation, besides a came, a large stable
having been lately erected on the grounds situated
on the southwest comer of Hotel and Bicbards
for the of the rotting aad animal
stock at the concern.

The San Fraccasoo -- Lrltrr sake arxxpose
of the eouipusHion ef "jetties pet up ia
the faetorv of A. Iauk Co in that city. Local
dealer-- , in that brand of raaaalactare should make
raquines relative to the purity of the article acd
"take a stitch ia time.

Mr. C. B. Wilson, the Superintendent of Water
Works, has been confined to his residence far the
past few days from an attack of pleuxesy. It is a
pUasur to state that, at but accounts, he was

and hoped toabortly resume the
ef his taanif old 3at-e- -

H. B. IL S. CtmtUum was at Mahukoca when

the & left. The officer were enjoying thexa-selv-

with the eocatry life of Kohala, aad the
nnHnn was aecpuzR ep lis ive uusmw
Hy. A circa of Polo had been arranged for Men
day and aarae good sport was expected.

The Stockholder of the Waikapu Sugar Co.
have elected the foSowtng gentlemen as officer
for the fortccocucff term,rj: presaueat n. 11.
Cernwe". Henry Macfarlanraecra-tar-y

and treasurer John IlAboins, auditor F. W.
Macfariace. They have all accepted office.

Tie phlegmatic Deputy Marshal bucotasytt
eviaced aay dispositioti to cocdace to the rjrotee--
Uoaoz uepririagairdxrar4a'xriviac.rjyiravin2
the rrcmhera ctt the exprtrss wagons, placed

on the lanterns. Many of thelaatercsnow
exhixated of nights are even

Somebody was wotaleriag the other day w het her
Mr. J. S. Walker had at last summed cp energy
enough to keep a set of hooka. Properly kept they
might prove aa awkward record attheeadof the
biennial period. Bat wrcld they be properly
krpt? Atlcr past cxpmr.r- - cany people doubt it.

The HrTitr reitarate-- i ia the weekly edition
the rtaterseat made that the Gizx-rr-z erred ia iu
report relative to the rendered the
goaiwia, bet make so rsentton of the despicable
act committed by the editor ot a

thai wa forwarded, oo the sabject,
TUn Pnim.

Hon. W. I Green ha just bad d ia

caaie ProMera torn the Form ot View of Hawaiian
Vobanae-LT- 1 Tie packt is "nteTn"-- only for
datzibuxioD among people who have iatereat in the
HicaoatitthetbeoneicacsaSedMiSimiaaoa
and volcanic action.

"3
- i agairat Fairing Utr hone across itreet-maiirg- t.

IX la Attriawntal ta tha erf
cither ljdy or aa to be ccap-Ur- d to r tke
adrruittk raczh the street : of

a street xad U also liable, to raise, la thosut. a
tempera!? tall from ence.

Oa Friday ereniac, last, a prmust rartj was
Eottra up at the Vf hite Uoose. TSursasu Atcbuc, ia
honor of the return of Mr. J. E. Wbemin from
the Coast. A fine spread, prepared under th
sapemsion of Mrs. White, was done ample justice

and sinsing, etc completed a Ttry pleasant
eTtniog.

The duly local papers, althoaxh printed a thrre
lays rrace, wero rather badly beaten by the
Guarrr's account of the strandins; of the tM
raow. Yet not one of them had the ctace to ao
knewledi It, bat two tried. cnsnccessiuUy, to de-
tract from its merits. The yarn about the frle
boiler nearly barstinz, was all "bosh,"

The band concert at Emma Square, last eTtninc
was porlT attended and the proctantme of musical
events contained choice eelections indadrrc the
"Honorslu ltrfles mirth, a andaraltz,
from the opera of tho ""BcsKatStadent" and a
selectwa from Gounocdt "Faast,"

Oa Friday last Mr. Adams sold the wreck of the 1'
schooner A'Aola. which went on the reef near
Vi'aiitei, Oaha. Mr. J. Dower, her original builder,
betas the purchaser. Mr. Dower immediately af.
ter proceeded to the scene of the wreck with suita-
ble help and appliances to endeavor to Boat and
bring her to Honolulu, for repairs.

Oaha College and Poaahou Preparatory School
commenced the Fall Term on Monday, Uth last.
with all the classes well represented. Thisinsti-tatte- n

we are clad to learn, has a very efficient
corps of teachers in all the departments, and with
earnest real on the part of the pupils, the best ot
results may be anticipated.

Blaine aad Losrm. aad Qe veland and Hendricks,
the candidates for President acd

the United States, at the coming election, were
so impressed by Mr. Wiseman's visit to the Coast,
that he was deputed to distribute their pictures on
his return here. Wiseman is here, the pictures
are here and being distributed; the rest ot the
story is doubted.

The Jf( suggestion, in its issue ot the 13th
inst., relative to the establishment ot fruit

and pickle factories, voices the Gizrrre
articles on the same subject, and it is hoped that
the seed will take root and that enterprises like
the Alden Fruit acd Taro Company will branch
out and flourish on the Tarious islands. What is
needed U knowledge, capital and perseverance.

Two natives had a drinking bout at Ureia Plan
tation oa the 7th inst, the result of which was
that one ot them became imbued with a desire to
taste human Mesh, and indulged the proclivity by
biting off a portion of the nose, of his comrade.
The committer ot mayhem was promptly arrested
and on being brought before the district justice
was committed, for trill, to the Supreme Court.

Section 3 of Chapter LSYIll ot the Penal Code
distinctly states that. "Upon the arrival of any
vessel, nailing the usual marine signal tor a pilot,

shall be the duty 'of the pilot or pilots at the
rort to cV fo vol 40f to such vessel ."
How often has this law been disregarded, and with
impunity? Hven the late mishap to the Ei4fwht
through pilot neglect ot duty, has not vet been in-

vestigated.

The last concert given by llemenyi and his tal-

ented company in this city, was on the tth lost, in
al ot the Stringer' Friend Society, and was in
every way a success, both in the amy of attendance
and performance. The officers of the association,
Mrs. C. K. Bishop, Mrs. J. S. McGrew, Mrs. L.
Smith and Mrs. Mackintosh, addressed a letter of
thanks to toe rioted violinist for his generous ac
tiuo la aid of "sweet charity's sake.

The weekly drill of the "Honolulu Rifles' took
place at the Armory last evening. CapL. Aldrioh.
aided by Lwutanants Fisher and Mcleod, is
bringing the men up to a standard of excellence
that reflects cradrtably on the material ot which
the company is composed. Henry Hebbard has
been appointed to the position of hrst Sergeant
and the other officers will be
appointed after the occurrence of the examination
ontheltthprox.

"Oar little Kingdom his some consideration
abroad ahenu In Japan, in Servia, in the Great

ahem Kepublic, ahem in the Indian Empire
ot that Graoous and Koyal Lady, Queen Victoria

ahem Hawaii ii regarded with considerable
favor. Ahem --permit me, mr aesr friend, to pre-
sent you with a Foreign Office passport.' rhe
loregoing is tee gist ot a conversation ueiore tne
departure of the Hnpt; who ceM have been
the speaker?

At 0 ajn. on the 11th inst, an alarm of are was
rung in from the Police Station by officer Mehr-ten- s,

the occasion bring the discovery by Mr. John
Xott, that a barn belonging to Mr. M. W. MeChes-ne- y,

situated in the rear of the latter gentlemen's
residence, oa Beretanil street, was on ere. Ow-
ing to dilatoriness ia s3unding the ward number.
the fire engines did not arrive on the scene until
late, but in time to do partial service. The barn
was entirely destroyed; cause of hre unknown; no
insurance.

The Government, through Harbor-maste- r Ful-

ler, ha given to each of the boat clubs that per
formed serviee during the night on which the ship
ASrf.wve'ti was asnore, tne sum ot fj. rtesioes
this amount, Mr. "iVm. G. Irwin has generously
added a further sunt to the "Myrtle" Boat Club
fund, for special services rendered, and Deputy.
Marshal Dayton donated his mite to the fund of
the "Eclipse Club." A proper recognition ot use-
ful services.

The Honolulu Library hid lately the opportun-
ity onered the management, to obtain at a low
price a set of 25 volumes of the Scitificdi4rkit
from to lioS, books which are considered,
even in the place of publication. Xew York) a
rarity, some of the mm hers being worth 3 per
volume. The chance was cast aside bv the Li-
brary people, but happily obtained bv Mr. J.M.
Oat Jr. who dosed with the seller and ii now the
owner of the much coveted volumes.

Ills, without aay t, property within the
previnco of police daty to see that the sidewalks
are kept dear of obstructions that might interfere
with the safetv of pedestrians. Branches of trees
that overhang sidewalks, lower than a man's head.
are dangerous obstructions, as the deputy-marsh-

himself can testify to a late eaeouater with an
ove nan-ring branch. leaving him a black eve.
Therefore the police should see to the removal of
sacn nuisances as exist on uuanu, King ana
Bichard streets.

An old native, answering to the name of Toot,
well known to residents ia the vicinity of Bere-
tania and Miller streets by the many brawls and
nightly disturbances ia which he has been en-
gaged, was found, on the evening of the ISlh inst.
in a yard oa Beretania street suffering seemingly
from a fit. Assistance was rendered but, although
every aid wax extended the sufferer," he expired
shortly after being first discovered. Friends of the
deceased took charge of the body and the last sad
lits were performed on the 16th inst. Ko Mt

as usuaL
By the last man, Deputy-Marsh- Dayton received

a letter from Mr. T. A. Kennedy of llandolph,
Mass. iastitutimr inouiries about one James P.
Wren of that place, who was euppos-- d to have!
oieu in tois raij. uepcty uayioa from nis recoru,
obtained and forwarded infonaation that the per-
son inquired after answered to the name aad de-
scription of a sailor whose body was found ia the
water off Brewer's wharf on the "9th of last De-
cember, and who was buried under the auspices of
the Amerieaa Consul.

The ship EMitrml has been examined acd it
sten-po- and the tearing away of several sheets
has been found that her contact with the reefs
oil Hacoiulu harbor has resulted is the carrying
away of her faLe keel, starting the shoe and
of copper on her starboard side. It is presume.
ble to suppose that Goremc-ec-t will ba asked to
pay for repairing the damages, they being incurred
by the neglect of duty of a Government officer.
A Gizzxrz representative examined the vessel
daring a bathing hour.

Saa Francisco adTicca state that the bark Ftrru
-- . Cape. Potter, which sailed from Ka-
bulai, Maul, for San Francisco, about July St, bad
quite a lively time on board daring the up voyage,
caused by the steward, a man cained Grant, ter-
rorizing the Captain, being aided and abetted by a
number ef the crew. On the arrival of the vessel
in San Francisco the Captain invoked the aid of
the law acd had nearly the entire ship's crew ar-
rested. The lesult was not known when the in-
formant left that city.

The iMBMte side of the road skirtiag the premi-
se of the late Simon Kaai, at Kapalama, is in a
very dangerous conditioa, several holes being
there apparent which, in tire acd depth, would
prova highly detrimental to the safety of the
limbs, and raajhip life, of the unlucky traveler
who. not aenuainted with their exact localitr
might easily fall into them daring the prevailing
dark nigats- - the attention of tne aatconttes is
directed to this matter ia the hope that they will
have the dangerous cavities filled or else-

o eight.
Ktff. a native boat boy was onebf the crew of

the pilot boat that went out to the zTMo-- tj on the
night af the 6th inst. He was Bo fall of gin that
he felt bouyant aad jumped from the boat into the
water, remaining therein, despite all effort to
cateshira, frod 1039 pun to past 1 aaa. oa the 7th.
Be DroraisU)t a cut ot more wnisaer ce wa in
duced to board the boat Osceola, then he was cap-tar-

aad tied. Passing the lighthouse he got.
dear of bid bond aad againwent overboard swim-
ming in to the landing steps, seeraiagty none the
worse for his extended immersion, and drank aa
errer.

By the )lar,jt the "Myrtle boat dub hat,
frw ttm, by forSaaFranasoo,ot!eof the
most capable of their active members, the stroke
oar of the four that gave the King crew such a
bad beat on last Fourth of July. The
oarsman, Mr Charles Purdy, has long been identi-
fied with the dub and had greatly assisted by hi
energy andrrarXicatoizake the "Myrtle crew
one to be feared in an aquatic eccoaater. His
stay away will be for an indefinite period but, dar-
ing his absence, and ia cotxaectioa with the com-
ing aaraxal race, the thoughU of his dabraatea
will often be "O-rt- r the water with Charlie"

Cries of "haul ia" disturbed the quiet of the
evening ia the upper part of S"uaaaa valley last
Saturday evening. It was only a party of "rimr-t- e

native retrnrsjing fmm town, who had irabibed
more than their CQ or gm, ana who erst refused
to pay their express driver and then attacked a
woraas vrithoat rhyme or reason. The AJrtrttier
va quite right when it laid that our ttreeU were
remarkably ttte boa drunken men. oh yea. What
a pity the writer of the article alluded to wa not
present on una ocraaon, it wouia cava suouscen
raaticr7 so thoroughly. Had ii not been for the
prompt arrival of a narober of foretga resideaU
the woman would have been aeriouxty mjured.

Officer Reynolds of the Board of Health was
debarred from indulgence is hi una! Sunday

by a work of cexessixy, which he was
to ptrfona. rr, the ictezraeat of the careaa

of a horse which had died of farcy and whoa body
wa Urrrtmg the wraxesvxne air ta aiiroa yauey.
The riiv-u- aad deceased was theproper-t- y

ot a Chiaeae who had allowed the to the
wander off aad die. The owner's whereobouU
having bees found a good sized btH fat funeral

wa presented him aad the fear of recti ring
a jrdicial prmiihT-ie- st far his unlawful negligence
induced him to settle without expressing any desiXB
far rebate

A rw restaurant In Leea opened on the prea
afreet, near theHo-scicl-a

Library, aad I been rtritfmetl by the
proprietors with the p aaaat. cooling name of
"SarabK Hoase." Ihe pre e have been ele--c

ill cited cp, the dining moo being cool anday acxae urea ot tea son upon ice reels wax
I the harbor of Hacotuia can pUialybe
httrdby the diner, lendisg aid ia euuja;:rtifia

with the name ot the establishment, to conjure un
Ttssoas of "eolJea sAads.''' brrahlnc waTes." and
other acceaworWa to a firsiclass watcrirjtplaca.
The proprietor promises that eTerythlacaul ba
doae br hint thnt will condace to th comfort of
ratroaa of the rstabiishsKBt and to that end has
already obtained the amices ot one ot th 1

known caterers of tho city.

The record kept by Mr. 1 . W. ivirtholt U his num.
ry in Kuaun volley shows that rain fell ra 2 days
ia th taohth ot August, vix:

...
Lvraas.rattK.

Hifi U .

Z to? i ;

:: 5S SS :

a.S s .

SitS 5i "

... ajal .

Tout.. 1 1 :
The average temperature during the month was

Tr at6-- STatlSm; 7Bat6p.m: beingjasl
higher tkaathe average daring the month of

July. .

About midnight on the 13th ins-t- a female voice

was heard ia the neighborhood of the corner of
Alakea and King streets, shouting "Haul in." A
couple ot native police officers arrived quickly at
the spot and the shouting female (a natrve made
meation that a white man who was found in her
company had struck hrr. The officers marched
the pair to the police station. On arriving then
the man stated that the female was his "old woman
and be guessed she had no charge to make." True
enough, for when station-krep- Crabbe desired to
learn the cause for her outcries, she stated that she
was eooktV out loud because he t her companion,)
was "tickling" her. Officer Crabbe read the wo-
man a lecture un disturbing the quiet of the night
loaned her other halt a match, aad allowed the
pair to go. both he and the arresting officers watch-
ing their departure and silently cogitating upon
the change of base.

The services of Dr. Trousseau were called roto
requisition on the afternoon ot the mh. inst- -, by a
lady who resides on Beretania street, aad who had
received injuries from a fall down stairs. The in.
cidents connected with the affair are as follows?
The lady in the course of her domestic duties dis-
covered a mouse in the family flour barrel. She
immediateir summoned the man servant and told
him to get the gaa, call the dog and station him-
self in a position near to the scene ot oaslangct.
Getting np on a high chair she commenced punch-
ing the Sour barrel with a cole. The tnor mouse
soon made its appearance and started across the
floor, the dog immediateir in pursuit. In the ex
citement incident, the man fired the gun, killing
tne uog, anti tne lady laintea and leu oa tne caair.
The man thinking that she was dead and fearing
arrest for murder, cleared out acd has not been
heard of since, heedless to say, the mouse escaped.

met.
The cane at Grove Ranch is particularly fine.

Some patches have now seven tons to the acre,
and next season .promises just as welL,

The visit ot the Inspector of Immigrants has
been appreciated by the Planters. They like to
see their efforts for the welfare ot their laborers
officially rtcogniaed. .

The UItIAt is much appreciated by those who
travel vet Kabulai. She is comiortable and an
excellent sen boat, besides which she makes capi-t- il

time. The passenger traffic via Maalaea Bay
is aot so large as it used to be.

The roads oa Miai, between Wailaku and East
Maui are in tolerable condition with the exception
of that irttoa between Kshului and Spreckelsrille.
This is fall of dost boles, which will tarn into deep
mud boles as aooa as the rains set in.

There are forty one Norwegians employed at
Sreckelsville plantation. Zs'vne of them are under
ctwtracr, and some of them have teen to California
and returned to the islands where thev find they
can do better. Manager Williams finds themex.
celleat material for though they did not
make patisfactory contract laborers.

Mr. Clegbom reports the Hospital at Wailaku
to be a very well eoudacted establishment. "There
are beds for twenty patients and the institution
has been filled very nearly to its full capacity,
nineteen beds aaving been occupied atone time. To
Dr. Enders, and the Sister working under his
superintendance, is doe great credit for the effi
ciency o: tne tnstituttoa.

Uiwiii.
H. B. M. S. S. CoiMAtaeo sailed from lido on

Monday morning Sept. Ma.

A beautiful lunar rainbow was seen at llilo on
Sunday evening Sept. 7th.

Madame Cora has been giving a scries of
ia Kohtla, and has met with consider-

able success.

The country around Kahala is looking remark-abl- y

green. There has been aa abundance, of
genial showers and the cropa are looking well.

The Paukaa Band gave a moonlight concert on
the Court House green, Uilo, oa Saturday evening
Sept. Gth. It was a decided success and much en-
joyed by all who came to listen.

The Uilo and Hamakua Telethons Co. will at
once extend their line from Ookala to Eawaihae.
The stock for the addition has already been sub-
scribed for and over 3) instruments "ordered for
use on the extension.

The Kohala Mill has just finished grinding. The
season has been especially snccessfal and the re-
sell has been no less than 100 tons of sugar.
Manager Chapin is to be congratulated upon the
success he has attained. It is the larnst crop
ever ground by ths plantation. The next crop it
is eipcrtt--i will reach fully 2,100 tons.

Court Calendar, Third Judicial Circuit.
The September tetm of the 3rd Judicial Circuit

was commtneed oa the 1th inst, at Waiohina Ha-

waii, Chief Justice Jndd alone being on the bench.
Antone Kosa, Esq, appeared"! or the Crown and of
the eleven criminal cases preseated he obtained
six convictions, three cases being and
two continued. Following is a list of the cases
brought to the notice of the court.

tuwitux JCBT.

x. vs. Kahaawimoa, II, maaafacturiag liquor
..for sale: appeal... from the dUtnet iudt-- e of Wain..' .." "... - T
timu. J.-- . apaha far defendant. Fined $23)
and costs.

Uex. vs. Hoomaniha. k sellinr Iiauor withont n
license; appeal from the district jadge of Waio- -
ntuu. j...ivapa&a aad w. naaemoka for de
tecdact. r iaed t and costs.

Ilex vs. Sera Punua w. selling liuuor withont a
license; appeal from the district judge of Waio- -
cinu. J. .. lumca lor defendant. .ioI. pros, on
account of the death of the prindml witrua.

Ilex vs. Keann k, selling liquor without a license;
appeal from the district jadge of Waiohiua. J. X.
Kapaha far defendant. Fined 100 and no costs.

Ilex vs. Uuli w, selling liquor without a license;
apneas iiDm tne uistnct juuge ot naiooina. j,
i. Kapthu and W. Thompson for defendast.
rieau guuty, nnea --riw anu no costs.

Bex ts. Keai k, selliug liquor without a license:
appeal from the district court of Walohiao. J. K.
napaou lor ueieua-n- t. not. prop, ice principal
witness has died.

Hex; vs. liana Iosepa w, selling liquor without
a license; appeal from the district court of

J. K. Kapabu for defendant. Fined 4 100,
no costs.

Ilex vs. Keohopukai vr, selling liquor without a
licence at Xaaleha, January 30, 1SS4: appeal from
the district court of Waiahinu. J. K. hapaha for
defendaat. Fiaed 1(0, without costs.

Rex T3. Kekahiko k, assault with a daageroux
weapon; committed from the district court of
Puna. Ca&e continued to llilo term. May, 1&5,
at the request of the defendant, and the deputy
Attorney-Gener- consenting.

4TXX JCST.
Hex vs. Kabalepaole and Manuel Gracia, larceny;

appeal from tha district court of Waiohina. Con.
tinned frota September term, 15&. Xol. pros.

cttil cisra xrxia) rtn-T-
.

Kabalepaole k. vs. Daniel Foster and William
Dollowav, damages fer aa assaalt; appeal from
district judge of Wakihinu. Continued from Sep-
tember term, and continued to September term,
ItS I, and to September term, 1SS3.

erne cases roxziGr.
E. Menintcle vs. Xardsco de Mello, to recover

the amount of 4Qi Plaintiff ia person: J. N.
Kapohu for defendant. Jury waived; plaintiff

rsnusu. case roinox.
Bex ts. Joe Dal Feiea aad Manuel Gracia,

larceny: appeal from the district jadge of Waio-hia- a.

Continaed from September term, 18&3.
Noi. pros.

mvoixz ciszs.
Adama k vs. Kawahineao Adamn w, libel for

divorce. Continued to November term,139l, Wai-me- a.

Eraraa R. Piekard vs. T.S. Pickard, lite! for
divorce. Ordered publication and coatir.ced 1
year, September, 19- -.

Adieu.
The Jior-yie- carried away a number of old--

time friends, and many a heart was saddened on
Monday as the "Butterfly" sped out ot sight,
acd ntacy a mind wondered, when will the next
meeting be? or will the next meeting ever be?
Messrs. J. Mott Smith aad P. Itecberg return, the
one to Washington, the other to Germany. These
gentlemen have shewn commendable energy in
Cuming eofar to attend e Session. They hare
fought a good fight acd to their common sense
and ehrewdce-- s is due raote than one measure,
the advantage of which the country will feel the
benefit of daring the next two year. Profe-ao- r

Alexander and the Hon. L. Aholo proceed to
Waildnj-to-n on a scientific eipeditioa. Hi Ex.
If. M. Daggett, United States 11 mister in
Honolulu has gone oa a political tour ia Nevada ;
Ura. Dagget accompanies htm. Mrs. D. A.

and daughter have gone to gain health in
their native land. Dan. OXoaaell and family will
stay ia Saa Francisco. The editor of the '. C. A.
ay he will return December 1st. The Hon. Geo.

Macf arlane ha gone op on business, aad will ra

very soon. Mr. T. C. Afoag and Mba Afoog
intend making a few month stay in San Francisco-M-r.

W. Greig, oa of the "King of Fannincs will
enter Healds IJiaei College. Prince

has also cone to complete hi educatioti.
Araotu; other p seager we note UiuA.Emmer-ick- ,

H. P. Alexander, Mra. C J. Fishtl, J. W,
Macne. Mrs. Mary A. Pat y, U.Neisser, Mr. and
Mrs. Cba. Brenig. Jrhn Coramingx, S. J. Levey,
Mr. aad Mrs. J.M. Horner, W. Ii. Com wafl and
E. V-- Mile. A pbiaut voyage and a trdck re-
turn ts heartily wished the tu all by the Uiixttz.

Xire Jkt "Lahalzua.

Xew was received oa Mondxy erea iag thelith
last, by the steamer JfaiW;-- . that A. S. ClecAora

Co"toceatLahaiaa, wa burnt down to the
trrouni last Satarday vttaiaz about 7 o'clock.
The raaaa-te- r, Mr. Heary Zerbe, bad gone over to
see Judge I'oraacds-- , lea a iag hi brother-in-la-

ia charge. A little while afterwards a boy came
ia and told him the store vraa on fire. Hebactened
to the place, but the flames had made too ranch
headwiyesd nothing could be done to (art the
itock or the bailding. It wn caused by the ex .
plo-- m of a coal oil lamp, and ia half an hour the
whole place waa in ashes. The itock wa insurad
farfSOaadtha btiildiBg for (100) iutwodif-- f
oea t the L a and the Northern Iasrrranee

Co. TrlM-iMtLahain- a three hxiur before
tha fire took tdace. bet the taxaa-fe- r of the alcre.
Mr. Zerbe, tookawtaleLott and eaaghi the --

lobv at Fukoo, Molokal, arrivicz on her last Mcn- -ry i-

THE LATEST DECAPITATION !

The Collector General of
Customs Suspended.

It will be a matter at deep regret to the com-

munity when they read the official notic? which

Is published ia .lm-4i-r- , announcing
that Cot Allen his been superseded la hi position

as Collector General.' The inforruaUon will no
doubt be a great surprise. Cut. Allen has been a
public official for twenty one year : be U thorough-

ly respected by the entire mercantile community,
he has conducted his office in a most efficient man
ner. Until further taformitioa as to the causes
ot the action, comment is refrained (rem. It is

stated that Mr. Cartas P. lankra is to be the suc-

cessor of Col. Allen.

A Sagsearlan oa Gas.

Here is a suggestion to Honolulu gas burners.
There is no probability, seeing our limited water
power, ot our having the electric light; but a sew
gas burner has been recently invented, and prac-
tically tested ia London, which seems to have given
most satisfactory results. The S says: The
principle ot the burner is the mixing of air under
pressure with common gas, the light being

by the incandescence ot a platinum wire
glare cap which forms the apex ot the burner. The
air and gas are mingled at the burner in such pro-
portions that perfect combustion takes place, so
that it is impossible for anv anconsumed carbon
to escape; the power ncd inXondon for compress-
ing the air is simply that ot a t&sschop gas engine
ot two man power, which is sufficient to supply
the air to a mach greater nambvr of burners than
are at preaent in use there. Tno platform is M)
feet lone, and it is very cuectively lighted by --"J
Lewis banters, which have taken the place of SO
ordinary burners previously in use. "so lanterns
or glasses are ased and the light is perfectly steady
mere being no name, it is moreover, quite un-
affected by wind or rain. The burners are con-
structed to consume 13 feet ot gas per hour, but
they are actually consuming only 11 feet, so that
It necessary a very much more brilliant light could
be given than is. It is stated that the quantify of
gas consumed la 17 per cent. less than with the or-
dinary system, but that fully double the candle
power is obtained. Then again, the expense of the oa
class lanterns is obviated, aa well as theUbucot, tke
aeeping tnera in oruer. .n arrangement, ot lais
ystem has been perfected tor boose lighting which

gives the same results without the necessity of
using power to compress the air. Ua the whole
the invention appears to be a practical success.
and ia view ot its value as avoiding the formation
ot noxious vapors by combustion, and not less ot
its apparent economy, il would seem to have a
good future before it now that it has been practic
ally starteu.

The above is recommended to the not ico of M r.
C. O. Berger or tho new Gas Company.

Uilo Notes.

Enrros Gixrnx s lido has been experiencing
fine weather for a month past. Fine, that is, for
llilo. llainy nights with warm sonny days as a
general thing, the rain gauge seldom ahowiag less
than 10 ia. per diem. Canes are growing finely iu
conscnuence o( which planters go about with kfaces somewhat less long than usuaL On a hot
sunny morning af tar a hot shower the leaves can
(almost) bo heard rustling all over the fields, push-
ing ut for more air. The summer rush of tourists,
school maidens aad pupiLs has about ceased.
Many parties have visited the volcano from Uilo
this pat aammer. Some of them gay enough to
be called " crazy parties," others more sombre in
tone. To go to the crater and come back byway
of Puna seems to have been 'e thing to do.

A bath in the warm spring at hapobo is the
main attraction ot a trip via Puna. Cocpanuts,
oranges, bread fruit and cnavas, with fine fish and
even "dear little" limb and mountain sheep
chops make the trip via Pnm more attractive than
it otherwise would be.

Tee 2MtMa duoti is in port discharging
freight. Cant, Malson has gone on a flying trip
to K&u. Otherwise llilo is quiet enough ; an oc-
casional dog fight serving to relieve the dull rou-tin- e

of everv-da- r sameness. We notice Horn. D.
H. Hitchcock and Jos. Kawihi about towa and
hard at work in their respective offices, striving to
regain ground lost daring the Ion? siege in the
legislature. Both are welcomed by alt the pltces
mat nave learnru to xnow tntm so veu.

Aiigoo.

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
Tito Fire-wa- number is strn-c- on the

bell at Tower np to nail including Ko. 11;
Xos. 12 and 13 are struck with one tap,
loiiowTsi uy two or tnree qtucK ones.

Tire Distwcts. IIoxolclu.
No. L Bounded br School, Liliha, Jndd,

and Pnnchbovrl Streets.
Xo. 2. Bounded bj Beretania, Liliha,

School and Fort Streets. ,
Xo- - 3. Bonndod by King, Beretania and

Fort Streets.
Ko. 4. Bounded by Water front, King

and Fort Streets.
Ko. 5. Bounded by Water-fron- t, ;Fort,

King and Bichards StreeU.
Ko. C Bounded by lving, Fort, Beretania

and Bichard-- s Streets.
Ko. 7. Bounded br Beretania, Fort,

School and Punchbowl Streets.
Ko. a-- Bounded by WatcT-fron- t, Bich-

ards, Beretania and Punchbowl
Streets.

Ko. 9, Bounded by "Water-fron- t, Punch-
bowl and Victoria Streets.

Ko. 10. Bounded by King, Victoria and
I'ulcoi Streets.

Ko. IL Bounded by Pitkoi Street, Wi-
der Avenuo and Punahon Street.

Ko. 12. District beyond Punahon Street.
Ko. 13. The Harbor.

JTtiu Uii"trtistnitnts.

Lodge Le Pro(prea de l'Ocaanle, AJ- - A:A.M.
Members ot the above Lodr, are rerasf ted to

a epedal mtetie-;- the Lodge "looms on Kin
atrret, (near Fort ttreat). oa this (WEDN'ESI'.W)
evenla-- ;, at 71 o'dork. brothten are

Isviled. Third Oesree rRASK 1IAKC0S.
res it sedy.

NOTICE !

BOBBCKIBEnB T Tim
HAWAIIAN BELL TELEPHONE Co.

AKE JIEKEDY KOTXFIEU THAT
alter the lit day of Oftober next, the rates

for lattrarncnts will be as follow.:
Foe Private "teeidences 5 ".OT permoolh
For Doiine-- a noasea 3.UI per month
Forcoanectienioetof town toxu per month

GODPREV BEOWTC
President II. n. T. Co.

Ilonolala, Sept lh. IMil. lor:

NOTICE.
AIjTi L'Xl'AII Ilir.TS DUE THE

of 1. W. ItOBEItTSON i. CO. have this
day b a olaced by the As'ixaees Into the hands or J.
W. LrSlNO for collection, who hat also fall power to
Uae LEGAL PROCEEDIMiS f--r the RECOVBKV of
SAME. - EOLTE.

WILLIAM It. Al'STI-- f.

.CUTS Alsl-ne-

o. s. vc u' ::
Carpenter and Builder

TELEPHONE SO. M.
BUILDIHGS BQVED AND WIKD HILLS ERECTED.

n-- Kepolrlng In all iu Bra ciea. "ta
Work done In aay patt of the Shop at ay

residence. Waihikf Iload near " Saaay footb. Town
orders nay be left at the 'hipping office of A. F.Cooke,
Qaeea Mr-t- t. Honolala. ItfJC ly.

NOTICE.
Koloa Sugar Company, Incorporated.

(Capital Stock Paid ap

THE A.VXUAL MKETIXG OFAT a ot the KOLOA bCOAR CO.
held at Sert. tth. JSI. the "elk In-- named
erScerswere elected for oaeyear and narll Ihelr

shall he etccte-i- -

W E Anton Cropp President
Adolf Ilaaeber:
Chas M Cooke Secretary
II W t. Trcascrrr
EPAdams Aadltor

All of whom aceeptc--l oUee CII AS. V. COOKE,
tierretaiy of the Koloa tjnsar Co.

nonolaia, Sept. ttk. I'M. ltts It

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

Ia Sleep, Bossla aod Turkiy tiadlaqs.

THE STAKD ARD,
TVTIWebwter-itt-JliaOOWc- ml.

-i 1 3000 Zarrarinct, aad a SewBlocrapleI Ilc1Imary.
IIIB JT--- Str-- ri ta Gov't Frintloc Offiee.
A, XX.SU 3JJ0OO tcpit In PaUie5e)-ol-

Sale 30 to 1 ef aar ober frt.
TtCfCJrTI-lJtn--kraml- lr taunirrat.
JDXlSX nt help for SCIOX4I-.-a,

Tb tart prvxk-lEagl- IhctKiCJ-Teiu-

fymrttrif STtnc, Ismdom.
It h&s --XI ainaf kept a leadiac 4e. i the

!(v E4dian tics tt sp to dste--- n-

7mw9, Jii. 1M2.
Is I pitbIxM as tbe sMt ofoJ eiitwz

t4-too- of tha EoJih lntn?f, afl tnrt
tha world-- St York TrAw, IMi-a ubhast xn ixselt.- -

TIm Uteet ediUoo. ta the nxatit f nutter if
enauia. ti heUtrtA t be th Uixet ome
poUlibe-i-. It If aa eer-re-t asd ThalAc
achoolsutcr to Ibmwtxte UmOf.

? T& ftr-l- d va
CAC. 31XK-IA- A CO- -, PabtUb--n

SprfBtCfield. !- -, V - A--

Foup-Hoom- Cottage Wanted,
"ITnTIIIJfTKX MIXUTKa'
IT af the POST OFFICE. Anolrat
IJ-- 4 T11K UJkLlCVi. urriuK.

EDWARD PRESTOH,
Attorney and Cotu-aell- at r,

ly agaihaieiaastreet, Ilonolaln. laa

Steel Railsrou
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
IB ft, length- - 14 lbs. to the yard

Jatt received yer ialce ol Ahercora.'
frov Zilvereoot,
W L. 0BEEX. or

rs w virvi-ir.tv- K a (v,.
133-t- t

. sn .. f . t. TJ f r MJi . Q sr c, .

Sijipping.

!

ihnd
Inter-Islan-d S.N.Co

TiiKoucm Ticiarrs to tiik
r.STVK-- f. em ew bo k4 at la

oaeeettke later-lalaa-a S..I.I0. TWtaa loaalae
lloaetale per tl-- a. tiMe of Ue " --.Ill W
laadrd at Paaalaa. tkeaeo 1t Railroad ta Pwaate.
wkere Heroes aaa tJataea will 00 la atteaaaaoa.

Py tkla teat- -. Toartts caa nike tko roaaa tilp la
diva, rl viae 4 rlav to vlU tko Voltaao.

TICKET--- , rclt THE BOUND THIP. IKM-Ua- x

lloeava. Uaide. Heard aad Ledrla- -, aao.
err For tanker partlcaiara eaQaire at tko oraee or

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or to J. F. JORDAN. Voiuio llea-a- W

WIXiDElt'S
Steamship Company

JJIMITXID

JS&
Route and Time Table.

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Commandor.

anil leavo lloaorala each Toemlay at 4 P M., roeLa-hala- a
Xulaea. Xakraa, Xlkakooa Kawalkao.

ami llilo. Leae lllle Than-lay- o at aooa.
teaching at tke aarae pert oa rrtara. back

X.
i.M-&aiti.- IK.11.V rrea. nielli will reave aock

Friday at t P. X. tocoaaectwiiktke Klaaaat Xaha- -
aoaa Fmtio-- fri-- tee raMnrv. It a ll to aurfo lr a

.kocw.
r Steamer Klaaa will not take heavy Trvlakt foe

Laapaboekoe. Ll-- kl frr Ijkt aad oat. All
heavy frelxht foe tke above pott will koukea'oy tko
Lehtu aad Kllaaea lloa.

steamertlikelike;
LORENZEN, Commandor.

-r Iloitolala Mo&-ji- I I. M tor K- -

Kibtttil. Kr-- ni vtttt otbrr wH. ; lUrto,l!a.KIpAlmUl Sa. IUUnilor will Hvp at thctnr ikkIj irriTlnr back StrUy n9nilK- -

STEAMER"' LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commaudor.

Lra-i- lUaotala cacti Mon&r.-t-T-M-f- or Pun-i- .

KohaUlcle. OolaU. KakaUa. Iltraublna. Laap
ohrt. llakalinaad Onome. will arrfvv

back each batafdjj.

STHR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commandor.

UUIIc-t- c Iloaolatn ooc nthwt-- k fufimr wuts
astbeLchia,

STEAMER "MOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commandor.

Leaves Honolulu each WrUaeiT, for Kanaakakai.
Kamiloo. Pttkoo, .Moan at, lUlawa, wailan. IXekvna
and KiUopapa, ictnratBK rack loaUaj- i cota

BrTtie ComuajwUt not b tevfmttlil foe anjp
trrisht or (ackazea ankss rreiteU for, nor forbajt nnls ptalnlr nurked. NoiretpoaaikW
for monej or jewelry onlca. plice-i- t la ckanc of tke
Purser.

All pMlll care nil. be Uken of Hit Slock, bat the
Compaor will aotaame anr tit nf occldeai

SAU'L. I. WILDER.
. IV U03E. Secretary

OFFICE Career Fort aad t,aeabUrcU.
HonoltlB. Iff. 11. 101

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

--MA
StmPLuSrTETi.

nATEV, Commaa4e.

Will Hun Iteyuliir Tor Komi anil Knu

Li'iucs Honolulu at 1 p.iu.ou
Tuesday ....daly .Tae?Klay....- - 9epi't

. .. .. . ..' iiwi,. abi.h ii I rklay...Taesday.. ... 'Betas y.
Friday

"I

l'duniin:,', Touching at 3laalaea
Tnetd-r.- .. July Taday Soat'r
Friday:... Aa- -; Stidiy
Tnesdav iflnesuay
Friday..

And arrtrln; at Honolala, the same at Sp a.
On the oat trip, will toDch onlj at tb part

la Koom. KUa- - Keaahoa, IlooKeaa and IlavpAa.

Stnxr IWI-2ST- I
LAMEUtlX. Commander.

leave Honolulu every Tuesday, at 5 p. ex,
for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimca,
Kauai. Betnrning, leaves Nawiliwili every
Saturday Eyerunj-;-.

Stmr. JAS. IVTAKEE,
F1IEEVAN". Commander.

Leaves Honolala every Thursday, at 3 p. m.
for Kapaa & Kilaoea. Betarnin, Leaves
Kaoai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-
ing at Waianae both ways. ,

Stmr. C. rTbISHOP,
DAVIS, Commander.

Leaves Honolala Even Tuesday, at 4 p."m.,
for Kulcuihaele, Honosaa and Faauhan. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Horning.

e-- OFFICE of the Compaay. foot of Kllaaea Direct.
near tne r H What f. tf77 tf "o

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP- - COMPANY

For San Francisco.
thi: rrrr.nnuii- -

TJIC irEfDII 7ITC.iniHIIIl"

CITY OFSYDN1-V- !DEinnoitx.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAfl FR1SCISC0

0a or about Mondtty Sept. 29

FOR SYDNEY VIA AT7CKL-ND- !

Anil Ihe Mplendhl SleamalilzEA.j,srri
tvr.cnEit.

On or about October 4th, 1884,
For Frr!ht ni PAtaafe, apptr t
1014 1c II. ltWliYr.UH.ft .Atwv.
Gol lor.ihtpineul er ntetiiuer en mmu

befftored. free l Cliricelu tlie l'lrcirtlfrurebonsc near Ibe fttenmer w barf.
Tin Areata here are now prepared to

I(tr Ticket to .San Francisco and Ketuni,
Foil 8133 THE 1I01A1) TIUI.

FOR EUROPE VIaIeW YORK

.flag
CUNARD I.INE

Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
roit i.iri'KiMHii,- -

rVim Xt Vork ttzry WeiitwJay,
From llcslon trerySnlnriiiy,

RATES OF PASSAGES
I'aMh .. ?, aad Kleo Valrl

Ucordln; to Aeeommodatlori.
ttETUR" TICKET!! OH FATORABLE TJEUMS.

rtleeraxe-- g Currency
flood cc modallons eaa always b aa ap

pliealiato WILLIAMS DIMOSW - CO..
Haa Francisco,

JA.ALEIA-I)Kl- t. - V
n HUte Stmt, Eost-r-

TEBS0X 0. BROWS! U CO..
4 Bowling Oteen, 7!ew ToIt

fton Anitnl.fl. Crv ZtmlmnA
sad IfM4(lal Tbe CBvd Uae flor4 more tbftii

Iimt v lim;a umizm irrm jra-reiB- c

e frttiacscr oiiuuiice FTWJUJBfUKOif
Mlttrof dclir lm 5t Tork.

trnr
VEU30S II. riwar ft CO

4 Dowllax Oreea- - VK Yvtk.

Red Salmon!
xs

PRIME' COLUMBIA RIVER
IsM-tdl'-- DM For Sale by

IllKJH H. HAeKFU.fL Co,

Hilion 5a!es.

By LYONS IXEx

Regular Cash Sale
On Thursday, Sept. 18th

ain. a. at a oM ataaettea.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
3B3L3ra3itruiro,

Crockery & Glassware
Bkla F -. latnaa. Xanlta I'twaeo,

SACKS No. 1 and 2 SUGAR
Mho oK

California Draught Horse
Lio-t- s A LIVET. Amil-ne-

EXTENSIVE

CREDIT SALE
OF V LARUK

&

- bate lalrwrtloaa l, dlpMO of at raftho
InetiiHl. at oar "lalaaroual. Reavvv Bloclt, oa

Wn)NESDAY, SEPT. 24th
At !0 o'clock am.

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT !

A LAR1.K OP

Gold & Plated Jewelry
iMriti-iim.

4. lkawl riaa. Bncolrte.
steal' D.. Loakolm ''Wx. Tort Chafea.

Neek t'haiaa, for Roltaaa, Cast Ma..

Ear Rings, Sleeve Buttons
U1N.!. KTV, Ki'i KTl

OV Trrmt LiHral nhkh wtll b M4e ka-- ra al
time ( vle

f.YOV-t.- I.r.VlaT.Aacthweetf.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION,
On Saturday, Sept. 27th

At l o'clock a at.

At the Residence of MISS CORNEY,

Hotel .it., oa. ra.ldaaco ot Dr. tfeUrew.

For particulars see Posters
LYONS Jk LRVIT. Aexlleaeere.

Ntiu lltotrttstintnts.

TSTO-tiC- !
oitiu.u rini.uscTiu; ivnr.H;iL-ini- i

Bnlne f ihe Lit- - Arm f

GEORGE PBLACHT & CO.,
or KKAIIUH'. KAf. HAWAII.

Th aajeriicaeil tffT for Mb tha Fioyifly at
Mid Firm, cowwlvllat f

100 Head of Young Cows
UK BRIRLW:

3 Bulls, SO Calvos,
2 Mules. I Horso,

SO Donkoys,

2.000 Tame Goats
UK AM.ORA TW'K,

Buildings, Pens. Toots, Furniture, Etc.
ivraMf arra"iti-nt- run be matt cuneeralac

the Lra-- p ..f Uind-
tC" Fur ftirlhrr tuf"rmiion -- pptj to the an4r-

O. "TO". O . J02U:EJ3T
Survi-n- partner of th- - limofi.r,. Praeht-- t I'o.. ami

Kxecatornf Ktatr uf tleo. Pracht. Aecea.
Kfthnku Ranch, Kn. Aax W. . HOtllB

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

IS THE

Second Judicial District, H. I.

"roTICK IS JIEUKItY filVKN TO
XI the Tss of the Seeoad Jmtn-I.-l IH.trtal.il.
I. (HAl'l. MOLOKAl and LA5AI) that tho BOAHDor TAX .M'FBAl. will .it at tke hilawlae abce--a ana
tiaaea for th ol aatk Tax Au I, aa ray have
been Feaaerly eesttfted ap to ii, via:

Al Cooet lloa... Wallnkii. . tat to l
AlCoartUuasc Fnkoo, Xoloaal .OcloWr tth
At Court llense. liana Ocloaoe ta ta tt
Al Conrt llonsi', Mlkawao. Oetoher lath to U
At Uoart lloose, Lahaiaa. .Oelob XHh ta II)

The resoectlve aenlfeiaen auonintril aa tlT-- HEftu
of the BOARbr In Ihe f

will akaae uko aotier of itila Ad.rrheBrnl aad
meet ate ac the ifore-aid plarea and tlmee for tha

of boslaen. from a. m. lo s y. ta. oa each day
apeciSed. ADM FOKXANUKlt,

rmul-a- t t the imarda or tor tha
ond Jndii-ia- l Ol.lrtet., 11. 1.

Lai Inn. An-- - ild, loll n

ISA A C MOORE.
tit miiam sritr.nr. iiomii.ilii.

OIiD IiIGHT housb ej'jroiiii
. CHOICEST NKLKt'TIO.-- OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Creams, Opera Caremel.. Sagalarl

Alaxmds. A. B Bon tons. Citron Jelly tee, Saantao
filers, Itiw; aad Lemon Uam Drop., t. C. !lepatM
and Brilliant Cooversatloa Loavnnm. Mini saf--

Mplced 4. hocolaa. t'rrama and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candlos,

Abo-SU- T: Freans. M. S. Almond., Beaalla.
Filhort. Ktr Licorice. Adams' Oaa.

9pmce liam, Frtaa Banes.
Tlia above Caudle. Retailed at 50o per lb.

mm-- r ILL IV TSr THE St -- ,
Ci;ar- - Cfzarrtt". Tohaceo, Uolltslir Jb Co.'s Moaa

Water Jk dinirer All- no Ice, anil a foil line or
FAMILY QUOCERIES. Jly

MR. Iff. FOLDI,
1 .

Messrs. 3. Hoffnung &Co.,
OI B"yX"C-T-- V r INT. a "V.

lis. Arrive.1 wllli j leedld of

Christmas Goods,

Saddlery and
Gen'l. Merchandise

ALM

Xi.too.3Ls,
Watches and Jewelry- -

ash will opus vr

No. 1075 FORT STREET, (UP STAIRS)
KiMim. f'rm.rl irntil,f tlifl ll'inofulfi Lfbfin
Di hmI I:, lm. U'tm

FOR THE CWIPLEXION I

THIS KLW.ANT IMtKI'AltATIOy
L MOST FKHrgl T HE 1 1 TIPlgR K.tOW.-t-.

III. fnri-aoi-l Harmle... In II. ippllcalka
and w iad-v- fl in it. Knv-I- -, ahik lb do.,t seratlnr
fall, to dt--- -t 11a u,- - d bv

H. BOWMA-I- . t'henalst.
m- Fi,K SALE Bt Oah-a- a,l al.

toi'af HOLLISTER 4 Co.

WHITE

sjCfciron. A.iJfei v

QUAHTITIES TO SUIT

EUBBEK

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
la Reed aad Wintat-- ta an the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAiUC-- C
IT MAT NEU

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to atehe room for a Largo

Stece oa tha way.

eAlloc4pr-ptlvatt'nesdl- Ueods dollfcrsd

wi -- ToloDhono lo. I70."r"n
RAWSAY & LANE,

Ooncral GroooraA.1U

Provision J)ealers,
IO.S71IOTI-I.frr. I I I

Goods Delivered to Customer's Rest
deaces, Freo of Charge.

asi 8e-l- d "i 'ale arrivals, fre--4 line ef

Garden Seeds & Trcsh Groceries.
ttr m.WKK fitUD ttim ttmmvH. -s-m
yk uustto-uiKKiisoncrr-- ii tf

39y B. 3. ADAK1

Regular Cash S
On Friday, Sapi Ii

AiMa-eteelia- n !.- -, ;,

DRY GOODS AMD CLOTH
bi. taw Uaa

Fine Shfrts, HankwcSltls P;

e. ."iba, n Anertaiaat af

NEW GROGERIE
ALSO

eaeaa ix.r. oa eia salaw. Xaai"a ', .;!. I

JU-CTal-tTU-
.I', C3l.. AD.ansi.aaoj

HOUSE AND . LCl

--- ,t Pal,ai,.
I am lf-i-- J m otVr al oa I

Monday, Sept. J22ai
Aitt s'llMi nosm, at my Salesroome, Mi

Certain Piece of Projr
' with rut

BUILDINGS THEREOftl
On DoWMIt's Laao. adlatalac tko Ian4 l 'I l- :-l I

uva, aaa aa mnowa

K booraaaa ee- - a k. klal .kaa a kola, rda h I
am aoaiaaaaa o aa aao, a e aoh. ana aaa he

Kt aI ala I
atake ata Him Sir W ft lipnal, vr trw-a J
Ml. SJfffn kaaaal. alil, ma ta Manna V an lieaiapaal: alaua. maaa palen ta
K m kapaal a hitl I kahi i koonaka .

JI. O-- IO .C3I1
ef. I. lfJt.H. Awa-t- e I

JThu Hiotrtiutrntnta.

HENRY MAY & Co

Just Received!

City of Paris & Clan Grant!

Prom Xiomjour,
Cs. Orange Marmalade

Crosso tt Ulackwcll's ,

Cases IUupbctry Jam,
blntwbcrry Jam,

Cnces rium I'mMIng,
Cased Mtnea Moat,

CaMs Sollaa- - Raisitu,
Cages Naw Carrttots,

Gs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Caton MUexI l'ieltlua.

Cases QfaerVins
Cases KokleJ .Va!nal,

Cases Spanish 0lir ,
Cases French Capr,

Crweo freseh Muibrooma,
Cases Preach ress,

Cases FroooH TraQles,
Cases Pate do foi Gras,

Cases FiBnon 11a Jdocfc,
Cases Kipperetl Uirrinji,

CS. SCOTCH HERRIUGS
Cases Ynrmuath Bloaters,

Cases Oxford Sausage,
Crises Sardine, J and ) ;

Cases White Wrao Viuergar,
Cases Kast India thntnsr

Cases LeiLig's Bxtntet Meat,
Cases Mohroo-- n Catsup,

Cases Soger's Relish,
Cases Tor-shi- re Relish,

Cases Cetery Salt,
Cases Celcr-- f Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, lib. tins .

Cases Pearl IMrlejr, lib. tin.i ,

Cbaes Tapioca, 41b. lias ;

Sage, lib tins ;

Cases Salt in jars,
Coses Groatn.1

Cases Qtoand Allspice,
Cases Ground Cloves,
, C. Genuine Majtsnl,

C. CavenBe Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Cbeeotale,
Fry's Cheeoltito Sliolts for dessert,

Bpp'a Cocoa,
Sehneilzer's Coooatina,

Ilnollj Palmer's Millc Utscnttt,
Hantl-- Palmer's

Maccaroons & Cracknelis

Mackenzie's Albert Viscaits,
Uryant St May's Wax Matches,

Rryaot A, May's Safety Matches,

Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking;.
WIS)

G. D. FREETH. W. C HKmk

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H.I.

Wine & Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A bwge ! wft - tail HWwfe ot th- - 1 koC-- t

4 Mt ttnmitm BfMid t

Ales- -

Beers,
Porters,

Wines.
Spirits,

IsiqueuerSa
Etc., Btcs

ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

rAad OrJsra Tille--l f -j- tlT "

Tetertnse r o. nix .
WS1J

BEST FENCE WIRE
( A3LL--0- 3j

Nos. 4, 5, and 0

gtamped aTopl
TIIK DKXOMUMTIOXH.O

l.a.l.all0CB.aap--ha.--- ' , i

1" "pwewetlleilro-lllh''otaLl?os-iie-

..saatatv-a- a irr

V



t
3tstral 35rtrtstsu!s.

--..SjLZr.Z.

I3TDIA RICE MILLS

107,109 111 FREMONT STREET
San Francisco.

--rtiiim Ricr mill?, after kak or rkacthtax kxpkki- -
1 t araita zatrmm !? ar SBaawswf I sax- - Inpr'm n ?-- a mutitmou

lr.-T-
ri nrlSi ilnri- suanial-- .r JV4i r5"T-- i w l!-- "

Is EicStei 1kIj Sites tfe Bates fes &. && Ofeai ef Paj.

the nuawnc Jtxi sc ijjcb :

. i -- a- v. A. n --.
a V;v

MuMOeM4' at

2m fc.ifcT- - aa Sfca.1 BUua-- wA i 1Z

., I dinii; 0lta f ww.a- -

C0NSIGN3IENTS OP

- '""J5"

-

UrttHU .

Cnl Cmamixtiax. Mereiatxt xaal Frwyt-ietw-- tlw
IXDIA RICE MH1S. Sin. rsacm. Gal.

Jew Croods ly L.ate Arrivals
FEOSI SA2T FBAliCISCO,

NEW YORK & EKGLA20).

Received by Castle & Cooke
XLSO. TO AXRITT BY VESSELS DCE FB02I ABOVE POKTS. Ai"D

TobbSoid ATliOWBJiT KATKS
S -

Suitable for Plantations.Country Stores
O' FAMILIES. r?rv FilM at Siwrtt Xt.iet al witk a,b-ttff- u

t l'rtk.-r5- . At.M.iv. fc lall.nl to 0r
Improved Paris PL O W

n.iftukl4i!i-r'iCvkulm4i.i.A- c MafPlBV- -

- ..a atFMXluUFU.tr KK..uiriilttauii, irftou lent kw
a t.Ax-tt- c & mm on. ronJUm Fx. fcit '! --"' "".--. o 1jiu. m ractug. lt Fmt ImIm n.r fv fc t tldi.IaairTLainiMubMn!aMhtt;.inuBlHm.iiiIio." -

DESTOi"S CELEBKATED SAWS AATJ FILES. Ai.T. SIS2SS

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware

3TAPJ-.-3 3D 3LS-- 3-- O O ID
-a '! Tlrt.i 111 S and B KomtM ot Crtiieii 'Mill. a liajr

SIVFL GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star & Superfiiie Flour

For Kerosene Oil "We Offer THE PAT. ACE, and Guar ante
it caimofbe beat for quality or price: also, THE

VTTLCA2T. a ?ood oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Th I kapt ii! Piano; e Haie Orraa ( .V Tarter Orsaa

J, HKMBLUT
2To. 5 2rUUA2nj STREET, HOKOLXTI.ir.

Agents for tlie 'Superior' Stove

FMBWf-PHW-

m&

TELEPHOXE X.

mJ3JUf

ii'.FTii

i;?tX!TKII

wrvxMB

hunr

Soda

238.

Have line

KM9j unzmi 3tLUiE PIXW

lUorfKtMT Stfhc
Horse Kces,

Holine Plows.
Tools, all kinds

Mowers.
Tedder Garden Csoal

Oils
u. an frnMl

Haw, fmrta, O.tt. L.t, CTUmi
iii. W. a

JFJESiyCOTJ-- AT,.
A TTTZc A

k

F ADTf PT t TCU'Cf CD
' 'UI llUliin,
t WATCHMAKEE,

1M Beater m I&streftssts.

iS)iBfar3
, .bis pasta rb uii

lj AAatciama t.

j liTE GOODS
'W 3E3 L :iL"2

SIX.TTS.

. .fiOLD & SILVER WATCHES

arlfiata. a .

Jftzsical Jms nments, I

trmiaMvmtt, ,

EC SSBIEES
TOawS

Call aa Al X

PATE5X 2T0TICE,
TSTHEKEAjs X PATEXT WAA

iSaSSSSiSSFsj:
TtmlmmmW fatanrfa.e-raTmsapaillaVt- a tJtir r

-- - if a t..rntt m il i. m u u faflrmarr'

.iHranr

- - --r ,liATai- -

i

u.

-l- -r

t

t
h

Ttla SEwal
C!J 1 Tiia .w

.150 rfc BM -

PADDY SOLICITED.

I lanl LnMk Zlac. SxuJl Fltmu in k

"lALEE t

- STOVES mi RANGES

?.ttf FT W-f- iF (IK HHifl

fB9KfiHKHmiIIt
!TCosTmACTiaj r e

WATEHFIFEXFirriSGS,. .

Montague Range,
ALL -- HOES t5STjCK

chcsujk u rata
211 1

BILi.I51.II J. Jt

PLOWS

M IS Inch.

kMti ( Mr ftav ni il ac Lw9C lri- - "

DIIXISOU IX Jt - rct vrTl

J X

stic?

SODA WORKS

1 OgrjGccdaare AfVT?cwleatttietat!
50 COSSS.

ttt. tt pQfOT1T. otnr,Tin:
is ait mmz BnOaa.

Ginger Ale but ours
chilmks car roa

OURSODAWATER
CaT TC ! awr (awpia Fev f t kavw afi mm

CanOf attna- -t mm a I. iaVlim

T16 Crystal Works.
. . w ..

j- - (jtjr TELEFEQ5E IS 5Q.

t(rrim,1A bi . c m
r--- -- . my amii. W

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

hJno aj-- a- i -- itaw.

WitliPatent SteelSleeuers
OOIIO &EL3TS.

''WIS KMaiU clan a c

DILLINGHAM & Oo.t
Heceived a Eull of the Favorite

Biilmgnani Breaking Plovrs

riMH Z B34 Itrm Mr tb t rJus .rjl WOSXS (

IWmtkpvU. c an lsu rr tluit kgfvmtd (
CBitivators, fc Harrows.

"yXJIiirattem
Plantation ;

DiSerenual Pollev Blocks,
Enckeve HviraHlie Jar-- s

Cutters, & Barrows,

iuliricating Oils, Trtrpeiitiiie, Kerosene
Pirn OH u. TirMitjj.Strtlthfihr W Ft tttm mmt BkKM,

rir.m .h ft'n lMiin,tt.fc
jr ai u

Tin
iT"

V dail.aJLIl auu

Musical

HresTineu,
":,

!

?E3
TS OtS afa

Lr

VSrCBESpS TAEIS1T."C
aaC

aat tta ainmt.

la- -
1 imU'tiimrrXrIatf!.'stim3SAIaa
faiai

amra.

BaK t

RICE

vwa

'CRYSTAL

Uav

Oi- -

-- S

Hmtmiimt (tomtit,
WKPyKSIAY 5ETTEMKKK IT ISSl.

Un utoril

SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AX ACT
T no Cunu XXXIV w tks Sisswx

Laws or 1SS2. sax-us- w i Tas Scrtus- -

HTiHiy Kecwmx.
Be it Qm(m hr & Kias ami tke LesJ- -

m tfcs- - Leg&laters et the EngOcci a- -

Sunm 1 Tfcat Srt23 1. 2. S. aad
of said Acilvisd tisesaiaeare tewbr
astntled mj as to read as Wlows:

--Scaoc L Tfe 3Eiierotb' T

aatherireiastl dirwtdto
tabibk od each of tie Islaals o th

KiagilcBi haTirj Pests of liitij-- a qtaraa-b- a

s:atioe or statwns fcc aniraals.
"Sectioc.2. lie 3Iiiiater of tie Inte-riaci- e

iurebj- - aioril aad dirwesed to
arooiat timw o?iatect persccs fcr ici

tW Iskads of ti Kirgdoct iariEs
Ports otEatrr, w!asiaH 1 destspaied
"Boards of Isrectersof AsiisaiT aal
frwa tica to tcw. wies saci o&es, fcr
aaTHfasoiisfeaHbecocTaca5it,to reap-
point coEsyetett pwtiocs to fill tie sane.
One of tie tirw? appointed on eaci Board
shall be desKiatei tie EiecciiTe. Saci
offiMcfoct&e parpose of ti Act. siail
possess all tie powers- - rigits. priTileges
ksd isffitUHties of cssietzs ocets or cfi-ce-

artin sader tie Board of Health,
aad it siaH be tieir datj-- to cacse tie
Tatkx; iarantiae statiocs to be tvpt
deaa aad projerlr fitted kg use.

--SecaoB S. lie osasterof aur xwsel
ob tiki UheresiaS tare been siipped.
iTe-aaica-ij for anj- - port in tiis Kisguexn
shall immediateH" nposi arriTal. cotifr tie
eostoQ25 occers of sach fact.'acd said ofi-ee-rs

iaS at oace case tie IrspertiES'
ofieers to be notified. ar:d tball cot perrait
tfee aaiaafe to be taksa frcta the wiarf or
iamiig. Ear of anvporaon of tie feeder
water, aor of ar- - ejects cocnected tier?-wf- ei

or provided for tieir use during tie
tojrase. to be rensned froci tie wiarf or
laadic? cntH tie Irspertiaff OSeer siail
a&Te irsspeciea araijiosseu ice siui?.

--Sectkm 4. All lire aaiicais, 'except
soda birds azdssaH alsassiall be
ceciallr exesirted brtie iEspectirnr OS- -

cecs. shafl be snbfect. on amial ic tiis
Kiopioitt froei acr foreisri pert or coantrr,
to be qnarasiiried at tie eipenie of tie
owrser or coanaee tiereof.in sxi places
aesioH be appoiatedbrtie'iliriisvjrof
the Interior, for a perkd of sot less tian
tiirtr days, asd for soci lorger period as
shall be deemed cecessarv br tie Board of
Iaspectors oo accoont of tie preserce of
aar coctarioc dbeaseor disinrer, or
because tie port or cocafarj-- whence sach

dbeate os dtsteaper, orfor any other good
aodsoSeJeBt reason iatir-- r reference to
tie pobfec good. 'WheneTer. after careful
wiimintiai aad attentiou, tie Inspecticg
Uracer saali lirai tnat sacs or ara-mai-f.

are infected witi any dbease or er

of a nature dozxreroos to tie IiTe
stock of tieeooatrv, iesiaH report tie
saste to tie Bsard of Inspectors aid if the
majority of tie Board of Inspectors siail
tkode that tie pabKe interests require.
fter shall eaitse saci arnTrsal to be txUerrr
ieiroyed; said of Inspectors raaj-als-

caaseall tie food and etier effects
eoaaected 'witi saci animals, indepext-dentrr-

tie antmaU themselres. to be
destroyedT

Szctb3 2. liat said Act be further
acseafed by adding tiereto tie follovirg
Sxtkfcs to be designated Section T a.
aadTs.

It shall be tie dntj'of
ererr person to report iraraediatelj" to tie
bbkI iecbutc Acspecsor or AEspecsing
OSeer. aur wfrn.V1 on or abict his own
premises or tie premises of another, which
he shall iaTe reason to believe to be af-
fected witiany infeetioosor contagions
dfceace or dfctesper, under a penalty of
not less than fire nor rsore than one hun-
dred dalhrs for each onense.

"S'etioc 7 e. Saal Inspecting OScers
shall haTe tiepjer to enter upon any
preiaises 'where theyhaTe reason to befieTe
there m any arffral anected with any

or eontagiocs disease ordistemper
of a nature dangerocs to tie Ute stock of
tie country, asd to cause any such aniwiT
to be placed in quarantine far such tine
as said ofieer raay deem necessary. And
shall iai the power, with tie approTal of
the majority of said Board, to cause any
suet armrwil to be destroyed.1

Sccxros 3. liat Sectam 9 of sud Chap-
ter also be amended so as to read as fol-

lows:
"Section 9. Ihere shall be collected

from tie owner or consignee of an'm.,!
inspected under this Act. one dollar jfer
bead for all iorses, mules and cattle; nfty
cents pnr head for all sheep and peats;
ten cents eaci for erery otier anfmal or
btrtL aral wnen troni tne natun: of tie case,
the waVirg of such inspection shall be
tinixss&lly onerous or seTere, twenty fiTe
per cent, additional shall, be paid to tie
Inspector.

"AH fees coQeeted shall belong to tie
oiScer malin? the iaspection, and shall be
fall compensation for his services for such
inpiociioG.'"

amended by adding thereto the foflowrng
Section, to be designated Sectkm 9 a.
and Section 9 e.

"Section 9 a. lie sereral Ziecntire
tspertinr' Ontcers of tie Kingdom nall

i&p regular records of the rnxyeilin.'-- s of
their respective Boards, and shall secn-an- -

nually rsisre a full and detailed report of
mcinmng an account

of tieir receipts and expenses, to tie iCn- -
ister o tie Xntenor, wto snail lay tne
same betore tae !ciltcre.

"Section 9 b. All reasonablB expenses
incurred in placing any diseased aTiTmnl
in OEarantine and of feeding and caring
tor tae same. inciBlmg medical treatment,
while in quarantine, shall be paid by the
itwbbz or consignee ot saen annnais.

"Any ExecutiTe Inswsctor appointed
under this Act, may tae in his own name
or tie majority of any of said Boards may
sae in tie nan of snch Board any such
owner or consignee, wfco shall refuse or
rtsgleci to pay tie fees or expenses men-
tioned m this Act; or may in his. or tieir
trscretifln, hofcl any arrmal for which the
fees and expeus5 haTe not bn paid
after deraand. and after fiTedays pubic
notice, sell tae same at pubbc auction
(enmded ssch animal be not affected with
aay infectious or contagioa3 disease or
ajsteaperj asa iroa tne proceeds ot snen
sale the ExecutiTe Inspector or majority
of sach Board raay retain a sufficient
assent to orrer tie fees and all expenses
ineamd, and tie balance pay oTer to tie
owner or consignee of tie anrmal tins
sou.'

ApproTed this 11th day of Angcst, A. D.
ISA. t, HH !' nr.

AX ACT
le AvnxD Sectww 12S0 or tee Cnm. Cote,

asaxxxecdet Chapth 2i or THr Iu.ws
orlKi

Be it Enacted hrr tie Kin--r and lie I7is- -
latrre Assembly of tie Hawaiian Talartfl- -,

in tfie lgalature of tne tungdom as--

eeraeied:
Szciuu L lie paragraph begmning

with tieserentf fifth line of Section 13feu
t tne uitu iyie m the Knjufi Terswn,

and tie oce iundreclti line in tie n

Tersion as amended by Chapter 24
of tie Laws of 1S?2 is hereby amended to
read as follows :

--Tie fees of witnesses aad tifeesof
rerors for tie verdici returned in eaci
case, shall be taxable items in tie bill of
costs to be paid br the loan-- ? vartT

Szctbkx This Act than tate eneet
from and after tie date of its passage.

Approred tils 23th day of August, A. D.
1HH. TAAIiAlxAUA X.SA.

AXACT
EtxucTfe to tsx Pottjh ot Ssixim.

Jieii'EcieiedbrtheKBstaid.thfJjesjs- -

latrre Assembiy of tieHawaiian Iglands,
is tne iipgiiUtnrecrt use iungoom as--
cembled:
Sxenat t Each of tie sereral Sheriffs

of tie Kingdom thai! hare tie power to
srisperjJ any constable is Hignberiatciial
detxiet from his otee-- r and, with the? ap-
proval of the GoTcrnor to dJTmiwt any
constabJe

Sam-ar- a Has Act tfetll become law
from and fter the dale of it approval

ArOTcred this 23thdarof August. A. D.
IS6L JxM.mS, BEX.

Tit ArwattJs f CStiaa.

Cautakviuxsneisa!! aad twoUrglccl
Tirdbefijtb wbs3. the ustciU be

iSkcat!dt TwatJW ais-ikaastu-

Castes asd Ftott Attkir, uj lie
dccijwl at. Saas;iai asd FccCbow. Tke
itweb. Bodet Avkairil Oatbet. rKaiiuteS
teak el ai atlVivCkow.

Tk ml t JVe-Ch- ttcentlr dcstoqrol
wuwtri oJ the aptrmtttscT

cf Lkvtoaut te. a pdiaat TOKtr; cScrr
qf tk KkbcV kitt, isd fcr a fceg ti lbs
xtrsa) vu satl'r tbe mistinit rf tiecn froa &e Frreci Bt7-- ia fjctr free
its ccestrcctiea catil tie diSEcshtc leatUss
to tlw ir tttirrfa Frasce mad Chiaa wrte
Jrjfecol. TVe citT ot Fco-dw- coe of tW
twtntv"- -: ca pott ia Caiaa, witi a pep.
ttlibca vf aVcct M9,fC"J vitiia iU wills asl
il h cUnKii as otasr mere wilbcet. w in t&

pruriecf cFvaVtea aai utua:cvl es tbtj Mia
rir, jorne tkirtj-lvT- e oik frea its moata.
Tbe arsesat aJ Jpcifurd were ttiKijhJ cp
tie BortK aile cf tie tTr. nar wit is
laowa as the Parii ascbont, soaw'tto
Eziks telow r. la tie eatlitr dsy
of tiis arsenal asd wiile coder tae
saperriswa of its fossder. Lieatttsast liHitl,
atastdMlof war material was ccopleted la
tie coarse of tie year ad setenl Cbioesa
iaen-f.w- ar were cccstreeted, bat of Ute
Ttira ttete lud beat bat little- - ictiritT- - ia th
srsecal, wlute lis ilockyan! had coir beeo

cd fer tie needful repairs of the Foo-Ck- ow

ieet, reported ilestroTed by the Freflco. Ia
&ct, fer sereral years past tbe CBioese Got-erae-

ajd ccetesptattd tbe reacnl of the
enure pUat to tbe arsenal at Casroa. Tbe
fatal for tbe arsenal aad dock-ra- id

footed cp to OTtrU.MO.OCO. As these
wcrks were far iaferior to the arsesaU at
yisiisji TteBtsiB aad Sbasiai, aa Klea can
be entertained of tie enorsocs expeoditarcs
ia tbe matter of arsenals made by tbe Chinese
GareraBKCt. Larje sens were eapended ia
satearise defenses ard lisd works to render
tie Jtin lirer impassable taaay Itostile Seet
asatoss toassaslt Foo-Cbo- VeaseU of orer
eight feet draft can only 50 np tbe rirer as
far as tbe Pagoda acebsrase, as abore that
point t&e water is shaUow; all fcreign res.
sels bare to stop at the anchorage. "At this
arseaal qaite a Bomber cf Chinese jnoboats
bare beeo cocstrocred wooden boats, 'bet
Tery speedly aad serrtceable. Tbey were
csed ia tiaie of peace as freighters asd to
watch the piratical jaais ia their bold cCorts
to smsssfe eptata. Of late years these pia-bo- tts

baTe bees cwrmmfcu by masdarinsa
tbe coir Batopeans en beard bcin? tba engi-
neers, ffhen crstboiit they were cficered by
Estoreaas aad Americans, and while so rd

did splesiiid datj- - ia tbe
cccuseree alc&j tbe whole Chined cuast, bet
after the Eusdarins tcci command, the piratert
in their rcnis did sot manifest aar creat re
spect for tbe gvsbcats, sor did the masds-ri- cs

show jet rreat still in fijhticr them.
Tie report that the French shirs wiped these
ptacoats oat ot existence can wen ce crtuutu.
It is qoesticnable, howerer, if tbe French
went as far cp the riTer as Fco-Chc- They
wold hare been forced to mats tbe trip ia
their smalt bcati, with dangers from ine

torpedoes asd lied forces at erery
stis of tbe jonreey. w, by the way,
it oce of the kadlsg tea shippicg ports in
Cttica, the sbiFris; scasca extecdias from
May to October, the later shipments beioj for
the American nartets-- Orer I SCO Tesseli,
with an agsregaieof 538,000 tons, enter this
port aBnoally.

THX 'AXKLXS AB3X3AL.

At Xintias the worts were established ia
IS61, coder the isperrisioa of an English
ccer, asd here were erst introduced iato
Cbiax the modern ideas cf the manufacture cf
war materials. Tbe arsenal is sitaared ont-sk- ie

the dty walls, soeie ten miles from the
Tasgue, eoe of tbe mostmaiheeot rivers ia
Cbssa. The arsenal is entirely managed and
wotted by the Chinese- - Tie worts com-

prise a lare iron foundry, with steam ham-

mers and other unproved machinery necessary
for the coostrucUoa of bght field-sun- s, Eem-injt- on

riSes and cartridss. Same tew Gatl-i- aj

& and Pirie rirtes- hare also bees con-

structed at this arsenal; also a "two-nu- n
a clever invenUos by Ui masiiann in

charge of the arsenal a piece weighing forty
pounds and with aa inch caliber, iaandtd to be
carried by two men, oce supporting it on his
shoulder while the ether fires it. At the
SiniiB-- r arsenal have been constructed a con
siderable comber of neld-gu- ns on the medei
of the Krupp steel guns, but being construct-
ed of wrought iroa instead of steel.the chances
are that when rued in acticn ther will be more
destructive to the Chinese than to the French.
A branch torpedo school has been established
at this arseaal, under the supervision of D. P.
JCiauix. a tsariae cCce in the Csited States
navy. It is reported that extensive prepara-
tions have bees to protect Xanting, a city cf
from 263,900 to 260,000 population, this
arsenal front French invasion. It is true that

Enclish tteet sacceedeii ia forcins its war
to yanking, the southern capital of China, in
Is II. hat it is cat litelr that aar French ex
pedition would meet with such an easy pas--
sge. Jtanxing is over iuo miles irom me

couth of the Yaagtse-Kian- g and there are
manr casses which could easilr be reroiered
dingerucs, if not impassable. It is reported
that a comrite svstem ci inrjaanae ueiense
cf the rirer has beta established by the Chi
nese Government and that aa invading French
teet would hare ta contend with torpedoes and
forts armed with heavy guns, as well as many
gunboats of the impruvea Armstrong tjpe.

TUX TTESTSEr ABSEXAL.

Tlentaia. a city with over 950,000 soali, is
on the road from fefcins the tortsera capital
of the empire to tbe sea. It derives its maia
imcortacce from beinr the seaport of the capi
tal. It is en the Pei-h- o river, scat fifty miles
distant from tbe sea. At this important point
the Chinese have extensive cartridge and gun
powder factories, erected within the outer mud
wall of the city. In the cartridge factory are
also raanafactnred electric cables, said to be
the invention of the mandarin superintendent;
a formidable koticg submarine boar, not

up to latest advices, was also con
structed at this factory. On tbe north side of
the river are situated the arsenal and gunpow
der factory. The powder manntActared is said
to- he small ia quantity and rerr iaferior in
quality. At the arsenal, an immense tract cf
walled grosai, on wmen straggnsg ccuaiags
are erected, Bemmingtoa rifies, Galling ma
chine cubs, shot asd shells tor heavy runs.
submarine cases and electric batteries asd
fuse are manufactured. The Sardesfeldt ed

one-in- gun U also imitated, but
with indifferent At the mouth of the
Pei-h-o rirer are the famous Takn forts, and a
few miles above are two smalldry docts, lately
eccstnarted, for the docking of the Armstrorig
gunboat!, the larger crirnler of these boats
owned by Chiaa beia? stationed here.

At Port Arthur, renamed Port Li, in honor
cf Li Hang Chang, GoTeroor of the northern
piuiitK.es, are an arsenal and a dockyard. In
the yarda are two large dry doctz, but the ar
seaal ts in an incomplete state.

TBE BETEWjn Of I1KIJG.
In coBnectija with the worts at Tientsin

Tata Port Arthur, tbe question, arises,
will the French attempt as advance on retasr
ia defense cf which the places named are the
atrategetie points? It is safe to say that the
French: will make tbe attempt if ther came to
to the ccnclaiico that the expedition it a fe- a-

liHe one. The capture of the capital of tbe
Caicese empire would add tenor to tbe frencti
arras, and compel the mandarins, who haTe
virtual control cf the jouns Emperor and the
Empress Dowager, to beg for peace eo any
terms, and then the loot a a captured city of
from 2,000,004 to ZflOQJKO popeialioa woald
be very enjoyable. Is 1660 an Eogluh and
French force cf 25,000 men lores ted the city
asd compelled the Espersr Co come to teres
co a threat to destroy the place. Bat the sit-ua-tka

has changed, and greatly in favor of
the dty ajjirat aa attack by the French troop.
At rcrt Artsnr tne wcrts arc lormaaacie asd
mieht prove a seTa-r- check to the French ansa.
It is known thatTjver 334 torpedoest electric
anil contact, hare teen laid at the rccuth of
the harbor ta triple lines. Should the place
be captured howerer, the French would find
immense asaatitiea of raunitiocs of war ami
Qulated therediricgthe past three yean. The
garrisca at fart Artcar are ei men,
who are set much noted for bravery. Once
sweep away the torpedoes and the place would
faS. The gicM in the forts are priadpally
Erapps, of heaiy caliber, and Shanghai-ma-de

Anastrecgs. The question will be, can the
lioness handle intra witrt eneet? tlere will
be statiooed sereral Chinese rsca-cr-w- in
dadins the two fast cruiieTs boilt aad armed
by S ir WnUaa Arraatrccg t Co. Shoold the
French le succcufal thus far, their next Bore
would Le to stann Tain, and it will te no easy
matter to capture that strsogcold, defended by
10,000 men. Tl Tate fsrlsccotaia some 00
suss cf the newest patferEZ, in which Krarxat
predocatnate. The Shanghai Gntrier ef a late
dais sarc "These texts, Willi tne torMdoes
laid in the dtaaseU, raijjil well deter the
strcagtstaaral force any occtry might send
fnxa attacking them.'

After Tata coses Pei tang, formidable with
heavy guns, and at Lat'ai, a short distance to
the Ecrtlieast, a tee lieaeral
cf tbe Cfcihii treepw. with a fuce of 2SJBQ0

ims. It will Le faood by the French that the
whole tealxarf of th proritcecf Chihli is
gaarded by a IarEa naaher cf troops, and that
to get ta Tientsin they will bare to break;
thrtaga itrxg Hot cf troop so disposed as
to fee ready to support pee asetberv Tiecuia
farms the secocd lice ef dtfrace, Bufrttiined
by MM0 picked troops, trader the imaediato
command cf Li Chssg-- Tacg, well disciplined
aad the Cower ef the Chrsese army, and the
French will ad that all cf the Orineae Jrtopa
re filly anaed with brtxdi-loids-sz sacs,

Keainrfcss aad Mansers pTedctaijutiaj. A
third use cf defesce ir ettiiluhed at Pan--

Tirt-T- a, the netrofC'lU cf th proTiac aad a
luua to tae nouvrvi 4 acx jua ivw
haweTeta feiax csalaly ccetpoatd of raw mate-

rial. At Sass-Ch- w will b fjaad th roarth
aad last line or deftwe. under the coaaiad
f To Ttaas Tos, to wtco will be, iatmttd

lis, fiaal prctectwft of IWiaj; and the Koperor
or Chiaa. For Ihi iaportaal Ust h will
hare 50W good svldier aad l,O0 bad ore

satoters. Ooestderien; all these
to defend rrliir, it does ees that

a Bach target aray will bo repaired to captors
the Chinese capital this. France has yet bvea
forced to send oat ia the wttcta history of her
colonial wars.

tas AXSKWAL UCI POCSTASP.

The Chiaefe worts at Sbasbai are the
large! aed best ia the empire. The city is 09
the TWo-Sa- ns river, twelve, milm from its
j9Ctioa.withapopaUtiea of JM.OW. Tbe
arsensl was established in 1 WJ for the nev-ia-l

Ktaoafsctnrv of KemiasttKi rules al cartiidjes
hat it facilities aad otwralioes hare been
steadily lacreased, uatil tt has developed iU 3the first arseaal in Chiaa fur tbe nunofsctnr
of heavy --ess atd armor plates. The dck-rar- d

is'the taost perfect ia Chiaa. The best
Suns cf satire maaolaTlare u tae baavls or
tae Caiaese troops bare txeo maae ia tnit
arjenal. The heavy guns are marale loaders,
en tbe Ansstroog systeo, bcilt under the ca

cf aa Ecglisbmaa, a radaate oi the
Woolwich arseaal, and tests hare proaea'acrd
tbsm as sale asd e&ccttul as lite suas turned
cat at Wcolwkh orElswict. Here, also, shot
aad shell are made tor tbe heavy cubs, and
within tbe last year a special establishment
has beea fortnsd fcr the coestrnctioa of tor-
pedoes. In the way of ihipbaiMisc, little has
beea accompusned at tae saaacbai ranis
One idull ironclad monitor was oido aad
Iaasched ssder theensatioaal name of TKt
Ttmr vf iTfiklra urMwu, bat it wully belied
its christeaisc. There is a larpe gunpowder
factory at Shanghai, the scene of a nnuber of
fatal aad sensational explosions. About S4
tons of powder of a cccd quality are turned
out each week. Lata Chiaa rupers report
that extensive preparations, mainly in the way
of torpedoes, have beentaten to guard a;ainst
an attach by the French Seet. It is not likely
however, that the French will mate an attach
oc Shanghai, as such action, would probably
lead to complications .;h other powers. The
Americans, British, Kossuns and Germans
baT Targe ccccessions within the ranaictpal
limits of Shanghai.

THE AKSZ7AL AT CAJCTOJf.

Caatoa ish strategic city ia Sooth Chiaa.
It is (he great stronghold of the military power
asd the center from which troops will be tent
to harass the French in Tocquin. It is the
objective point fcr the French fleet. The cap --

tare of Cantos would go far to end the war.
It has a population, rariocsly estimated at
from 1,300,000 to ;,W,O00, and fully one-th- ird

of the population live en boats. It is on
the Chu-Ki- m or Pearl river, eighty miles
from the tea. Fourteen miles below Canton,
at iThampca, there is a large granite graving
dock and wood asd mud docks. A Urge force
cf brave and skilled Chinese soldiers are ta- -
ticced at Whampoa under a stilled comntaad- -
er, ami tne river approaches to Yt nampoa ana
thence to Canton are no dealt carefully lined
with torpedoes. There it a line channel to
Caston and a magsi&ceut anchorage there,
hut enly steamers are allowed to go beyond
Whaapca. At the Canton arsenal tbe staple
aaasfaeture is that cf small arms aad their
ammunition. The arsenal is entirely managed
and worked by the Chinese. Naturally Can-

ton is a stron: petition, the Pearl river
ccerinj every facility for sabraarina mines
and land works, and, if all the reports relative
to ice measures ot delesse are correct, tbe
French will End that a they have tackled an
Eastern Gibraltar when ther open their cubs
on Canton. CtronktT.

TTi OmUa'i Parts letter.
rttASCE ASK EOITT.

Pabis, August I3lh, Issl.
For the second time France has btandereJ

herself eat cf Egypt. The French are not only
rexed, but regret in their heart of hearts, the
collapse of the conference. Had llto Batiob
been candidly informed ol the question, it
would neverbave permitted its rovernment to
be made the organ of the fax lin-i-t, to tbe
detriment cf the cAU, for the French are
instinctively the fee of oppression. At best,
the rs formed only tbe red herring
trailed to throw England off the real scent.
The aim of France was, to regain the position
she herself had forfeited in Egypt; now she
sees .hngland paramount and resolved, and tha
dynamite nailing resorted to; the fee faw fum
prcgnosticatiens indalged in, may fairly be
ranked as stage thunder. As England cannot
go back, she must go forward. She has to
show tbe obstructionists, thai their day is over.
She must let her determined will and stronz
hand be felt, not only in Egypt, but through
out the bast. That should constitute the new
departure of Lord Granville. Overhaul Egypt
from top to bottom; give theiSi4cr hope;
pro them courage, byreining in usurers, es
tablishing equal taxation, and "cleaning the
Augean stable of incapable, effete and corrupt
pachas. There is good material ia the coun-
try, only let it be properly worked np. "o

oca here believes any liher programme worth
a fig. In the way of encouraging "Protecto-
rates," France has nothing to tooch Anglo- -
Indians, and in matters of finance, 11. de Blig-sier- es

will be a long time before he comes up
to Hr. Gladstone.

What the French are prrxzled at, is tha mu-- tl

tnal bamboozling or signing a preliminary
agreement that all misunderstacdinz havinr
been removed between England and France,
and that the conference had only to register
an asreement. There is cothin? extraordinary
in France's abasing the conciliatory spirit of
England, and in getting the inch, trying to ob
tain the ell. The presenting of the ultimatum
two hoars before the last meeting of the Con-cre- ss,

is an old weakness with Prance. And
when it was met with a firm and logical refu
sal, that Jana frjxcat retired aa usual, dis- -
comhted and discouraged.

a son or WABSI5G.
It is something like the fox and the soar

grapes for France to point ont all the difficul
ties before England in Egypt. It is high time
for France to concentrate all her atteotion on
her.own Egypt at Tonquin. She would do
well to keep her weather eye open on lier- -
many. Bismarck is a clumsy aires, bntjn
UmiHins t ranee into an alliance, and so bare
the world between them," the French may be
squeezed. In 1&66 Bismarck tricked Napo
leon ill. and lienedettc, at rlorabiers, on the
Belgian seizure. He is now selling the Ger
man warnals. which are merely a telenhone
connected with Varlin and the Berlin Foreign
cSct. to stroke down France, to accent tbe
cccclaiioss of I5T0-- TI as irrevocable, for her
to lay down new keel and pitch into old John
Ball. And there are Freccbmea who nibble
at the bait, asd cannot see that at a moment,
siren Bismarck: will turn to the Alsatians and
wul fay: "Ton bare remained in monrnin:
became separated from France; look how the
latter is ready to throw yos over; cast away
your black mourning caps and here are some
cew nutans to tie op your bonny brown hair.

TUX PAKUAarXST or VSAXCE.
The Cocrress does cot present a healthy

took. The seeds of dissolaticn seem to have
takes root hard and fast in the ministerial
quorum. It was hoped to finish the work of
Congress ia a couple of days; now a week
hence is fixed as the dale, and each new day
means, perhaps, commencing danger. The
otiesing raeetiag was extremely unruly, but all
popular assemblies when excited do not re-

semble Louis XIT the courtiers; the vivacity
of the French cahracter only makes the

more marked. Tbe government com
mitted tne error ot voting down the minority
and strangling all discussion. That was bold
bat certain to create great irritation and pro
voke reprisals in everr form. It was funda-
mentally another great blander, to Tie w the
Congress, the nignest political power in the
realm, aa subordinate-- to the Senate asd Cham-
ber of Deputies; the mere Toting machine of a
ministry whose position had already been
erioosly shaken. The expectation is and the

necessities ol tne sitnation rmuire. teat JJ
Ferry's rerision bill be carried, even with all
its faults, asd so doee the Congress. The op-

ponent of the cabinet are all able men trrribly
ia earsesi; in a wane neat ai me premier, ana
fall cf expedients. If M. Ferry be defeated.
anarchy u tee censeqoence.

THE ASABCHISra.

The Anarchist held a violent meetinn ther
slated that they desired to be in no manner
compared witn tne deputies titling; at Ver--
sailes, who were simply "bandits." M. Sfsret,
himself a deputy, avowed the Conzress was
positively "abominable," and M. Laisant an
other deputy, agreed tne best Uue to do, was
to suppress it. Only fifty members of the
cttctiag volunteered to march then and there
cm ersaiuca. It was whispered that General
Calliper, who gave lis Commaoists such a
terribtii punisament, was at Versailles, ready
for wcix) despite his wounds from alocorao-tiv- e,

recctred a few days ago while saving a
woman aad cer truant Iron beisr run orer.
It is generally thought that Gallipet'i body
tSm to mora room for wounds; he has been
so milled witn sta and shell, to gashed with
spear aad sword, that the fragments pf bis
body are culy kept in place by an ingenious
comUsaticn cf silver plates and screws.

COSTICT EMT0BATIO.
Will Australia be content with the cooce- s-

ticn the French Government proposes, of send --

fog, set tea, or sixty, ihosiind of her iccxr-rfgib- te

cricacals, bat tb, estimated at
oce thcoaand, to Sew Caledonia? The re-

mainder will be dispatched to Gcayne, where,
if they feel inclined they can wander into the
vast eapire of Braxil, nearly a larre as Aus
tralia hirrelf. Ooinssa it anxious to know.
a a m a..VT abS & fVi I I L4 w.l.aia la-- aaa mm lira vj a.av Hwinvguir a

taand st to let loose suigls sickly sheep; I

ItwoaMbe cheaper fcr Ftaac toksephs?
VtfWtatd IrKsarriiriblfV at boast, aad coapal

thera h work. There, mia M other castas of
nfsraatioa. pcsaiblt; wotk, er the cell.

tsx raomu.
Tb cholera will soott be a thing of thopaat.

Th pood teal who teflthtit aanptooss honrt
to risk, "rahbins'leholtra patieau ia tbe bos.
pitaU of LoadoD, ett. are rctureiog. French
dect-ws- , I ra slid to see, conunoce to stodr
the disease at the poial where il can be ooly
truly examined, the experitoco aad pracUcts of
Aesle-Iedi- doctors, A scientist draws at.
teaticrt to the fact that no In than lhrt Ta.
rirtirs ef microbes are necessary to our dijes-tie- a,

and that w oo-- ht ta ute care not to
Mistake ear stonuch fnead.

low.
X less tlaa lit)0 entries are already reg-

istered for our "Internaliotval lUby Sbow.
The sneccssfal babies will haro their photos
rashrieed in a special albam. One competitor,
a coaaiac; "Jo", is aged 30 monllw: rocuurw

inches and weigras 50 lbs. Ak nmattifp
BOWS,

The Decorative Art Lottery hat beea or
dered to bold a sapplecKBUry drawio;, for
pritM aatoantiog; ta 770,000 frs., which fell to
unsold tacte-ts- . Usppy those who bars not
destroyed their tickets.

Smnn Pays ta Old CatUaci.

"Ob, the cM place aia'l what it used to be."
dreamily hums a primeval fisherman through
nis awe, as be views a throng; of Broadway-dres- wd

visitors lounging npoo the piaxsa of a
so called "Queen Anne" cottage. And the sa-
line relic of ne generations it right. Cas-ti- ae

has undergone wondrous changes during
the past few years. It used to be a Eshins
town; bat sow th landlady deal Oct only salt
mackerel from the Xew York market, and

cod. It used to bo a great place for
shipping; bet ia these days the Portland
steamer, one tug and various barnacle bebar-den- ed

scows are the part of
the marine- - It used to be all tha year round
a thriving, prosperous, bat eminently decorous
tows; bat now ia sumruer it is the tramping
ground of the riotous sammer boarder, and ia
winter it is coir a trine less desolate than Lady
Franklin Bay. One Ihing howerer, remains
unchanged; tho fogs. And a Castine Teg is a
fog indeed. It comes to stay, sometimes for
weeks, shutting oat the rays of the tan, moon
aad stars as effectively as a'mishty ltd of wbilo
China. It is rerrasir toe; r ery'rauch so. It
mates the bay and sea a dim gray gulf, above,
below. It makes tho streets dim at noonday,
asd the big elms loom throagh it lika giant
specters. It nukes its way indoors, and yoar
friend across the room looks shadowy. It dims
the luster of glossy collars aad cofis and makes
wild havoc with crimps and frixxes. Bat it
hat its good trails too, for it gives tha ladies
of Castine a softness and parity of complexion
rivalling that seen in the Channel Isles of
Encland, and to the lawns aad trees it gives a
depth of lustrous green that can scarcely be
imagined in places where the grass and leaves
are scorched and blistered half tha time.

Bat then Castine isn't perpetually hva fog.
There are many tansy cloudless days. And
then there is a view of Penobscot Bay and
its multitudinous islands that it indescribably
beautiful. Tho town too, is a fine sight, with
its houses more than a century old, and its
streets over-arch- with elms that were lustv
trees "ia the rood old colony times when we
were under the King."

There are some old customs
prevalent ia Castine, aad at least one of them
has caught even the iconoclastic summer
boarder in its snares. This it the hay-rac- k
party, of which tha straw ride of Xw Yotk
and New Jersey is but a feeble and unavailing
imitation. The needful ingredients ot the hay-
rack pailJ are a wagon of ths oldest most laai-beri- ag

type, surmounted by a rack or rirrinr
that looks like an international convention of
exaggerated picket fences, a yoke of oxan, the
slower the belter; a farmers boy to drive them
with a nail-tipp- goad, a lot of hay, and any
quantity of young people of assotted sexes.
Put the hay in the rack until it is half fall, and
tne youos reople atop, yoke the oxen to the
wagon, bid tuo coy meld Ins guad, and on
gwra tlio party. The rustic eqaippage with
its hilarious occupants moves on as slow and
stalely as as tuo Lord Jlayor 4 gilded coach:
through the streets, along the
winding country road with its stone fences and
applo trees by the wayside., tbe.air fragrant
witn tne oicatn ot new mown bay. Far ont in
the country, when the evening stare are twink-
ling, an did atone farm-hou- se that has endured
many an Indian siege, is reached. It stands
in a garden of hollyhocks and poppies and is
half covered with honeysuckles and roses. In
troop the hay-rac- k riders into the big kitchen,
with tbe beams of the floor abore so low that
tbe heads or tho tallest involuntarily droop.
Here, by the light of a score of candles, chick-
ens, and cider that is equal to champagne, are
discussed. Then table and chairs are run to
tho wall, three rustic fiddlers mount lha table,
and the Virginia reel waxes fast and furioos.
So goes the evening, uatil midnight finds rack
asd oxen in waiting for a noisy return to lbs
town that has been sleeping the sleep of the
just foe the past three hours. And lie good
man of tha bouso awakes one car to hear the
chores cf "A aad away we go,"
asd opes tbe corner of his mouth to say:

''Priscilly. I tell ye I won't haTe them air
noisy city folks here no more naow, darned if
I will. Jest hear the rumpus they're a raisin
at this time o" night."

And the good wife replies:
'"Zekel, ye'Jl hara 'em hero if they don't

come home till daylight, long's they pay ten
dollars a week each for thelittle attic bedroom
and seme garden-tass- ."

And Prisciila's counsel always prevails.

(ftntral bntrtisniirnts.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

rcn AMEBICAX -

Bark Ceylon
- THE FOIXOW13Q

MERCHANDISE
Wliicli will be Sold at

LOW SATES !

" Electric Oil"
IJOS WATEKWniTE: PATBST Soiile Ca.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LAJRX) OIL
IX DAnnEIJS AID CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
HCCO.nn.HAXD

IRON S ATF-E-B

AMOBTCD HIZESt

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbank's Platform Scales,
AMORTED BlZXSl

ASH OARS, 16,17,18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

PhiBton Carts
HANDY PHOTONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
A TEXT.

ExpreH Wag-oi- l J

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR?

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAdS,
XM

C. BREWER & COMPANY
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CROSS GUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

n aSaTaTaTaTaMwSIIU-liJfllal- 9mwL aSSBSa

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahnnianu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in ail its branches;!
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND RANGES
ITncIeSani, MeIailion, llkhmoml, Tip Top, Palaco, Flora, ataj,rntt. Grand Prize,
Xew ltival. Ortr. Detbj,Wren, Dolly, Ovjwj, Queen, Pansey, Arrar Ilances. Magna Charter, Duclr,
Superior, Magnet, Osceola. Aimed bclipse, CbArter Oak, Nimble, Inwootl and lAundry Stoves,
Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for llancts. Granite Iron Ware. Nickel Tlaled and Plain ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Tead Soil Pipe,

House FurnishingGoods, all kinds;

IITJBBEK HOSE-A- LL SIZES AND GRADES;
Lift and Force Pumps, Cistern Pumps. Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Tin Plate, Water ClofKts, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, .Lanterns

PARLOIi SETTS,

BEDROOM I?BTS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

RDGS,

MATTINO,

Sole Agents.

PIANOS

ORGANS,

. GUITARS,

&j ACC0RDEQNS,

VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

FLUTES,

UARalONIOAS,

STRING3,

"

READY FOB F1MHI1 JIOIB

LYCAN

COM
iiiiftipfjis, mmmt

AND

PICTURE FRAMES
Of Every l IDesorlptlon

MADE TO IORDBR
105 & 107 FORT STREET

'
3EE01WOX.T71UXT, DEC. X. "X .

"5s

Island Orders will Receive , Prompt jfnd;

Ciireful Attention,
om

s
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Klkekasiaea
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3koie tie
Uassfxrsea

Sir J3P
Tke Sa?4

dbe eased
eiBeret
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kaa Ejrai'a
EokBaaanef E

rami af Cawler fna
tke CicA 6ct a( ae

S5iriiv3 Acoreit

iwriac to tke poa
BsJ--.' I Kiwi Jh -mi li be
era: ast fte aathor.

"l-ft-
C kitobd. --I kavw him weiL

I art at feicWfciv the ksttw of Stos
Brr. He in zsrt at iht ksjadqaar-ter- s

t CimtLal Reeeacnats. ud taid

"IX jw tarv bow kw happMed to
write it

liT-hmlhimtetlifceot itspniatiTBafe Utere art a Mmber
aif siocisi anttBc; uooad. bat I tTI giTe
twb. tke tra o. as Bead told it to me
5aas ZL3fcnkck soess-te- d tl ties."

"Xasied: fte eteccet r
""Xes: ke was an actor a: cue of the

CiBriaaafe tiwatres at the time, asd a
rvas fneatl of sine. H lect a mc at

ifei aaii ouoe down there to get the '
Kxir. Tie eftemj ccessied the place
wkv tke boy was bsrieu. aod the oU '

aas reeaaiaed tikece a gnest at mj head
anier. H aswi to tide tke Inw? with

as. ai aKays ved the Uack hooe
'Sm,' tkac was aiterwatd called.

became food of him --Thxa
w tt eiEttuse down there, aad ittir
feck was a ceod deal of war Soaday he
aiwars read sad recited poem- - to the
fevijft irooad headqaarterb. and there
was oee poeat of Brwnin that wat al
wars caSed foe. It wag a great faTuinte
irii tke sofcSers and with me. and
asra- Jet kia: of withoot reciting it. Is
to tke txie rom Gkent to An yon re
seafcec i WeB. after tke battle of
Cedar Creek there was pabbited is. Hit-ftr- t

Wmtig a story of my ride from Wia-eseste-

aad a pietare of me oc the black
kece Rkfizi. itmrdcci saw it aad took
it ap to Bead, sagged np that it was a
pjl tkee foe a pees. Xisdeek had
jvstseesaA ofieer who was there, aad
care fens a de&cripttoe of the aSatr. and
Bead afed at the idea. Ee dhst hue.
seif up in sis ream, wrote the p.em that
aftecaox. had his wife make a copy, and

st it ff to Xardcck's hucee as ooa as
k was ieoe. to see sow he liked it TAxa

iwi me tot mack pleased, and that
aagkt rd tke fonn betweec the aefc. So
it gqt Mo tke aewspapezs. where I trst

JL story wkiek was told of certain mi
pxtaat diplomatic servicer-- rendered by
tke latter aofcieman at a critical moment
ila Im )fn Fra3ciGerman war remind
ed. Prasee Bymarck of an episode

W3& the same erent which has
aeec tet afipeared in print. After the
rngftnitiitn of Fan& remarked the Chan-eeaa- c,

"I zaet X. Thiers on the staircaee
at Vena3te. aad said. "I qmie fjrpot to
ekiat aayw&r contnixnioc frvtn Pans.
I tiaeiso krge and wealthy a capital
woaki feei ofefoded if I demanded le
ikas. a oSSteA.' X. Thiers locked com-gfete-

&Baderrack. and wanted tc
eTide ate airy reply at that nvv
iect. Bat. aecompsnyiE him. Ice

tiaasd tke coETersatsoB. and before we
kadrviicted the foot of the staircaee we
had agrsed that indemnity t. be paid by
&s city of Pazm shcold be two hundred
aellioac. I had asked a milliard, of coarse.
erfy is order to be able make a large

in he mi"t This im I
kad iekicded to employ wholly or m part
to repay tke indemnities paid to Pros-;i- a

kw- e saiaQer German States, especi
afly by Bavaria, after the war of 16. bet
tks Pade eoatribiraoa somehow f itioi
iks way iato tke miktary chett. and that.
of eese. aeei returns anything I had
agiwliy reeerred the Emperors consent
Wayfly tke Park contnbasion in the way
I kT Wffwrineed. bot was compelled to
akaaiite. tke idea, as the matter had par-
sed is foe kaaof of the Emperor's 3EL-itar-

Caktaet.

U Ft Xidem telfc a story of the fa
Mae earicateist Chaai which will bear

laoroiaetioG. In 1358 no one was permit
ted to go taroogh the Jardia dee Planter
xtA. a 4og ewe if it were Md in leash.
Ckaac wae atnek more attacked tc his doc
Jose tkaa to the rulers which France
Pihrf il a that time So he presented
W 'jK at fe gate with his four footed
enapaaios. Tke sentry barred the wit.
Docs act allowed here, sir." --Bat he's

tied.' Toe. cannot so through.' Very
weg," said Cham, shpjsng oc the chain :

"Jl2ST, stay there." he added in a time
eoesaai Azor. KVp an inteliigect iiiq.
Eeated kuai-ul-

i bsob his the
resignation.

seasry to
alosei of

eoE3e wkeav after ke kad got well into the
gardee. ke gare a shrill whistle, the sentry
wag atterfy snakie to prerertt fee dog msh-ift- g

after fas master. This west oc- - day
after day. tzE at last the trick was noticed
by tke pabiie. and imitated by every one
wko kad a pxd doc. Finally, it attracted
28 sacfe attention that Coiooei Veriy. of
tke Cect Gsards. laid the matter before
tke Ea3ror. war., instead of getting ait
gryrJMgked kearaly --Why," askad ka.
--is ike pce of dog? forbidden'" "I
dset kaW; it has always been the role.
M raftt tkat oee cannot carry oat s a bad

nee. Camel Mortmrr

ae people
bbs&. liere i precisely the same

iseawees a spider and an insect
tkat tkere is kecwow. a cow and codssh.
'TIm tfcvxr 17 & & vr hntK wrt&hnte
a -- ? Ka saidW aed the are both an I

oafates. bat tkere tte resemblanee cpase&

Rrafes: ve. Ae subject m M W,-i- a. the
Ber.JjG. "Woi aays: "In every other

ttratiure they diSer widely frvm
j.ae spaaer nas eignt tegs.

waettee aa iaseet cannot hare more than
Tke aarroos system is coostrncted

oc a tctiSy diSwent prinariie. and so are
tke circsiatioc aad resprratioc-- The eyes

drrreet. tke iaseti- - kanng many
compound eyes, aad Ae spaier sever kav-is- g

more than eight eysand aS of them
sancie Then, a spader kas no separate
kead, as is the ease with the maecw. tke
kead and thorax hemp fneed toeetfaer
Xeitkor the spaoWpase tknask tke
sTjesoi oeveiopcieotc wtaeft weeBltrasa--

hi ihi 1 4 --. . T 7 '

Be ' iw m t logif.w.. state
ITS yjtfr.I"aar diSsest

htm-- asaa.
& k ae-a-

aac vaa Serf
Saaavaw Coatt. aaei

&e aasxe beis; pcihli.ihei as taa IHsrwU, Coax.

t7 Ujaa a iujc far Kaet ia e Saynrair
Cecrt. Tin grtiaKn; Juij?, enoKxaar ia
tke nt--n af txisaee! fccifeftmfaat, that aa

Vaii kcta Sfei ia tke at vaa a
frirfenl cotamaaiciOoB, r- -i aVat tke
piti2C5 omH aat imwfim ku aeaaa, aaet
dkartfii a vzet for defeatiat.

Ocee waiyt a isufl is aae cf
tia nsaScat Gecnan tuaei, Ike mm,u
Preacs recerreil at (he plet by r
j sua m wfate. Aa a piece f

prtaestc wars
pUcsJetlSfl fent raafc, aad Ike tra-t- tsa

praCj'CCeaia taeaeeaad. 'laixbia
adncliTe areeaarca at toe narnuri. Ha

"Wiickrrtrr

haaockes.

McaeawoB.' When tocb spider

wH&

Caoc,

vuitm;

iirjtrJ

gTtoa ETiaea did what cwspaoal lUeK
vrtBarSi ii liirr jvara aad a inaceir
cijxtjr ge kMae every use (keaa a taeir
TTTfTfit fcreieaii. At tie ea.i s ike lrat
raak te ctnii z csddss caaae o Lr a

of ti

Tt ccopleaf twcoal, fcorver toea. ue uaX-a- .

JtahMadjTaaf. pxrrtn&ott, Eetejr. at

Pwesa

of -- jwraian

we

to

of

of okedieBee and Of
tke had cothiBg say
Ckaars roinr in and

it"
arc act insects, mo&t

insect

piizi
otaer.

set.

are

dees

tie

va
aaaieaa

the
--ctaer ana.

tarw Ta hv"Sar3anaV. Tb s3k is span fcw the

aa

ia

-

urT3jfi

rKazns

It

iczfefia Vjra. tnascAa
U XOOCZATZ.

JHawalla d Gazette S u p piementSept 17

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

r

Arrival the Iron Ship
"CLAN GRANT."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Seceired bv tMs Vessel

And other Late Arrivals,
the Follo'wing :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
COSSEsirXG LS PAKT OF

HjfTock.5 i"i Clutii ajsd oeiiec beamig or
Wane Oxtuiu, (.'oMeociied Cottons.
Pante, as5T!(. a cobxs .
B&m&nl vui Cotton. "Mo W cisnrtf .
Bwm Lusen DrIIa Wluse Linea Dock.
Cnjwa CaaTai. BLsck Fcwnch Kennun. all
Grkle lier proof Tweeiii. Gr-- j. Blae asd

Mixed Plannel
l i4ja ajul Cocwa Lfisuiiott. Linen and Coctoa
rliadi-nHiiet- f. Wiu aail Caiund blutts.
iLrnau I niitrsinrts aaii Drapers.Ijilw ITaiierrear. 'nn azii Cottuc Towcif.
.IB qsabciH inj Vsctur--i Lawks.
rare Gruiw wima Moleekm.

Le aal Insertions.
Broois" a jiiu. CaOcn. Coates' .0 yiis.

puot Cotics. rickmiz, BI31 Denims.
X'iaito Netnna W 4 KO aa .

Rubber Coats & Leggings
Sorso Blanliots,

Bed Blankets,
Ail SUEa Weights, ttiaiititas rt.f Cot-j- ,

Velvet Tapestry.
Hugs and Mats,

A FEW Dt THE sew STYLE

CENTEE KUG-- S

Bags ! Bags !

Zl.ld LJ iaf f HIT fw.1.,r1T.an LaJ

Sugar, Rice&Goal Bags
Which Te rs setiia; is 13xbjm Pnces.

3 cfc Si3iyi"T7VTja.e
ENGLISH. HWWH i;D

AIY1ERICAN FLAGS

FLOOR OJLCLOTHvS

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles,
A cump ktii iLne wiuca t ari seiliiic

Cbaafer than Erer.

Iron Bedsteads,
GalTanized Buckets,

Tinned Iron Sauce Pans
Jj6ord im" Frr Pass,

Hafciwr Kwires. Kimyss & Forks.
Tia Fkie. Sheet Lead.

Gabawied Watir Pipe.
Haand'and Square Bar Irs.

Whit Lead, Boiled Oil

COBEUGATED HOOFING,
it Ga. 15. 7 S aad 3 JL Lenjrtaa . Gilv.

Sereis isd Waafcers. GIt Bafcsrgr,

Yellow Siieathing Metal, and Nails
Xssaiitd Fce Wire. Fni Scapfes.

Win PTani Grarrfs and JLrdws.

STEEL RAILS,
Fjc Fu B;!tj ami tpikw,

Portland Cement,
Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,

Both Squareland arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

English Belting,
3 to li men vidtha

i iSSOKTiCEST OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
aedt Siare. Cream

Sxla, SpicM, Ett.
hx?s jnot fcevrsd an aaet.

AMERICAN 80
Amrnjff

Bleached & Brown Cottons
IT ta a nrf!CT

Fine? Btie Dcmmav
Caatoc Fla tt itU. Man f. Wacnen.aaaii

CTifTiirrTu" Boota and Sax, faa aad
Stria niaptol to Una naulct.
A55URTKEST W

Shelf HARDWARE
PlTititmn. ami Xnanica Took. Alio

Jfss Eoby Co.'

f!fi H--
P Pnrtflhlfi Fnninp

.SLtP1 S""1- - XC Ac J3
slbromaia!

itwmtnttMnjZt Hides, fe Tallow
coMVfTHaioa' irjxxicrtajrvx,

toftecqt rxioya.l Soojd

itsoy
BiALzaa rs

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--A5B

cosoosbzost ckiickaxArm rwtRoyal Soap Ooxa.iy.
S. 3. L.XVET- - it C-O-

Wholesale and Retail Croccrs,
POST STSSXT BVainlala K

9, iMnttn aa4 PaanaMaa f ai. asaaa ,. aaad

I Ws cJj

Ai

I

JtXTXIAT

Wcanterwirs Tartar.

Pci3&,

VBVS Wtm,

a4 rem ranaarfr tiaat Zyt aa AaM-o-a

aMrk 1 k ta at a nrw tntl tr i
Bat.aSdmj!liaraaaajtariaapt?ftXtaafy
r? taat aai atraCrta

aMtomi4 al. " '-

Le Tourists' Retreat,!
At Haaxaya. Kaa. Ha-arai-

OTUEaCa. IJTiaTntUiri

of

Kiras

awLat a- - iaaia Ham at IUE
xa j

aa
Elc

ztt ax Ortaaaa. VA o. w a- tataaI. iat
llaem . aaC c a r M is scai.
r taa iianr

r

series

taut.
sool

.io

Wun

Etc
aL

thea

wsi;

amsiac

AID

V satrntlXi PaoranTaa.

3C W. McCHESSEX t SOTT
DEaunts ts

ASB

f.vWtia.
Cona.i"y.

H--i. r

mmsamziFTrTzsr

Nrm luTertisnnrnts.

TO THELrlDIES !

ICHI BAN
W. e? t oivta osr trfa and cttt?oarr5 tu;

e aU ben sppcaxtea MLS AlE1 r
J.3 Irra, aaU Imia- - 3ci

jrrs aatl tarted Aswrtaicci ci"

JAPANESE GOODS

Embroidered Silk Screens

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Eai!tMreI ta try Japaanc

A lUV AttrtJ 9f

Vases! Vases!
Of .1c FIat PticrrUtii. evslu&M foe aatHv-a--

in cutur ial aap ALto

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets.
Tele-a-Te- le Sets, Butter Dishes.

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels. Caned Wooden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trajs,
Wall Pockets. Parasols, Fans.

Paper Mats. Photographs.

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored 4 Plain.
A LAKCE SSLECTIOS or

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSSlSTDCU OP

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scar! Pins, Etc.

M-- ALSO--A Yi.-i-tj at GjJ, e fll.n,D' Uri 1"B m

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

J. Bl. GAT, JR. in

StatiuniTS and News Dealers,
HawaiLia '..icilr IIIk.-- T Jlervbatit u

UUw- - Jut SectnTcd ex Kiripw. 3 Ftan
A4rt3WC mt

STTIOjSTEB..1T,
AHOSS WHICH MAT BE FQCSBf

Lcii:r Papr,

Foofa Cap.
LvnICaav,

Eraduduox; bftaRU; ktoclnj. t r QiiT.Xtmfsajw Blck5, ac, c c.

IltU.IK BOOKS:
Fin Bwni. Ka Ma4.

EiiMltoPWw.iMrjLD:
Baaavn" Ljtj. Balm fault.

to bn.m hate IXjtta4 (a iU

I'OaT OFi'ICE LETTTEi: aCLVClis.
IK: Cemibvci

maaartj.
(.aIClaJC wxtiut, ex.tllf.

m tart. Biau. S aiacj aarf

,ras4 4pit.

3M4rtrf.oxljiuis ,nuae1a.tatart. yiH, K?teb A otto.JTAJTOKD a hmtu ant nu,
t!1ia Vrtftmri I.k.

JH.CII.1GC: uiu.pu,4?Maa4cm.
aiJTSColTIluOUS!

I'lxEI full IraoKi ia oalf
mail ran Mnvf awl baK kniil.

Xasa' CDfixr Fapcr.
I'lV-- x Iii)LiKB: ia1tn.-iti- ;

A3UBcie Ficil, Cyrla; Pncih.
P!Hr-- j Podl., Win'i raul. t.Dltllll.VC pUhurinmW:

Jtaaila Dcuil Psaa.Cltaol'LM iaijOaMrtta;
PtATISftCABDs: qaCTcarpUiaJIUIiKA.M)lM IlouK.VilarrrTirw,:

TIX BOO&S. UMttI: Gixiiri Lab--h,.

saisyia; Tin. Trit Ta,
IcviLatioa Piper & EnTelopcs to catch,

Eai PTtr&imate C jxLj. PcaciJa aa4 Ta4M U,

XE3TCABD5,

LETTEa PSESSZS, IA2GE 4 SMAIi ;

3altr Baaib. all (Utt .
DIM ClI.L.Bb.
mirriiDir c.ini,

KSIVJ.
Aad sua cac; artxelea t aamcxvoj to utws.

&., fctPapr oc Xaqasfac pnMrtri. at ar tfax. AtM,fkr
ail tar Local Papcn aat HonrtMs. SeuMc.

Funily Uktirj. c, atwarf s aa i ia ncidnnaibm tt fortoarfer- SPECIAL Oftfen Bain4 fr BOOSS. STC.

ALSO

RED KUUBEB STAJIP AGENCY
aad A Jim u far the Ecicknj Bntaanica.

All Ulaaif ffrierf 3Le& Tnmftlj -- I
J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO

'' tf 6irrmBIt,3Xciiaaatsc

a?2a.o Calilornla
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

BiiEKctrnUy nautT --. Pabbc tkal tier
EUbOakal taaaucfra at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la put 1 Ike trartta wxaatrt 17

SRESOVICH. GRAT & CO,
wr, caa bafaaagfa COXPLETE STOCKS

Produce and Croceries
WHH.H WILL JUS SOLO AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TBLEfHOTT 3t 371. P.tj BOX 12.

Z Ait infer aal coatmBfeatnas tA V aoaicaf(
s Z. K. MYERS. Manager.

THE & HAWJWJH

UnTESTMEITT COaEPASY,
x. x a xt 33 1 .

Mane' Loaned for Long or Sfcart Periods

OS APPROVED STCLIHITY.
S" Ap( M W. t 6KEES.

XiMMtt.orricg Bawar BlarA. Fart acaw. anc

Tc I'BDfnyc xk.vtjy exe--
CIVILE at t&e 0axattc OSsc

iiijiax hrom..
WHOLESALE GROCEUK

st-i- z Cail frola !kri,
J.A3T rEAICIICO.

S3T I imea.arauaat.aii paM M Sax aai itteaaaa;
lataaa 3r4n If

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL. PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AHD COPPERSMITHS

S..T Klafftlrrvt, HeaolRla.il. I.

House and Ship Job "Work
r rsijHrri AmnrtZD TO -- a

Batft Tail. Water ClauU, Wajfc-BT-ij,

And zJt ii-,- ii Plomcing Gaodi
jarxs T ts hajto

CAKTEgrS

'"SiMi Mta.

XST

WESTERN

Aut ai. kiaa af Vwrawt Flsiea.

Turning, and Band

Mrfaxeat 'f
M a

ta2eesaasjrctarrjeaa.e(aaa

mmil iivtrtisnnmtij.

5 SAGHS.
(Sucoessor to a. 3VE, lvrollis)

104 Fort St., - - - - Honolulu

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE

Stupendous Clearing Sale!
a

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Tremendous Baa?o-ain- s !

Offered in all Departments.

street.
Tiutsi.s ! TltrSSES S TAvgigijsS

HOLLISTER & CO,

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Diroct DETx'oixi. KFactox'y.

Wo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nnuanu St.

ifi&&0flG'S PtifimifR

Perfumery Perfumery
Perfumery !

LISTER
Perfumery

& CO.
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EYEIl DIPOKTEI) INTO THIS KINGDOM, COMIM.ISING

Over Different Odors of the Celebrated

liundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

HoHister & Co.,
Agents for TSOarvrsilleixx Tg i -i g4 om

59 Nnaanu St, and Cor. Tort and Merchant StWW

Beaver Saloon
H. J. HOV.TE,

Beg to aaaraacz to aia Itfemif tke
paaOc fa scacral

That opened the above Saloon
where firat-cla- Refreahsieiita

UI ka nrnal raa la.a.1111 ;., aarfcriaa
aa)fat japuilri.a ttt a Caaiaont W CaiilM

the totest gbades or

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
7 aanaaal

- of Bnataick A Balka

Cfichratcd Billiard Tables
I. coaat4 auk 'ae where ir-T- fl

The Tourists' Retreat,
Hoanapo. Kaa. Hawaii.

rrocnnrii axo nriieitM. ixmnixo
Tk at aa, t. aaat aa tk tit

leas

innm. A fa tt U kaa attaa .ii.a.H.. xaaa.
laaavaaatW flan tfca

xoeeeaTe.
W. JXITHIE. raanurraa

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, poors

Scroll Sawing 1

aixHiainor
YUzizg SvTnzg,

Hsmtizz Tenanting.

ORDBRH PRi.XPTLY TTEXIiEV TO
Xm fJaaraaitaaf.

rrH- -t ' a. ftr wffceiteif
,! XiJJ irl aw MS

KNOWLES'
STEAM AifD VACUOH PDMP8

'PIIK I'VUKfUlOKEIl IfAVE jrsT
X rvjH "1 ixi T ie,r fraaa fan aa,

'
teeif
ejean. ajfiar

I

ia4

he hi

--nrar4 Jefiptf. wktek ar raaraa.
d f : aa-- r atArr etrte sf

a ra.i - aurUa tf pUatara par.
Haaif ' . 1 liat rat wakk it tnmfft

aweraaaraf.

HNTo. 104 Fort

Havo

Fifty

Proprietor.

a .ifcitlaa frMa mum-- .
kaa kera eaaaiaaa. n W a M bm

Oi

At

- tTWtTatcaa.II!1.4 ntat-Cb-

taaa

Ilaat...ag .f THE BETUlta-- r

rtlwat. W tt lU4i
r, Taiaaaav

a.

2Z&

asi

Warta
a-- r,laa4,

Kattaa. a

j

nUi

Jtaam.

lltre.

I

Just Arrived !
pT Oakc of Abrrofa for Mr. tpoaT.

aajirn poh s.Xj33 i
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
to IW. pvr jrU. jm1 3 iBek fatt-- e with

carrt crteula,

AND 10 UGHT SUGAR CAfiE WAGONS

--V.E.-Tkla Railw.r la .aitakle far Aalaul roar.
ALSO l"OK SALK- --

.Straljht .Steel Kallj, 11 l. u the jard
r" frrtftt 3, Fa. aw c. iaH--

J'fi SiarfcEa? ?Z?rWW WtaiatrTt.

rarfartkaraarUealar., apalj ta
W t OBEEV. or

Met

Steel Railsron
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Rail-way- s !
16 ft. length; 14 lb, to the jard

Jaatrtcatr-rfa- cr Dakaaf Akmar.'
ffaaa U.rrpotl

jta ar. t. BEEEX. k
O. W. VAtriBLASE C.S3'" AlfPUforJoo.rn.l.rAC

c.vjui'BKiaTjs ymr unocif,
rBT STEr CT. 0aer WllaVr, A Ca.

p.OBax.3t- - aas-i-

T03El- - SVTiE.
I'f.ANT IIBKETOKOKETHE as OV frCASl' rXAXT ITIC5 Mrl,al

OF HILL, OVERSHOT IROH WATER-WHEE- L

S tt ebaaewr altk Urtar.
Caaiera. Lracrlfaola. Tarkra' VTaler Wkaei en

Carta, rlava. raraat. Cararaja,,. Caafer.
aa Etaexaarttfca Taab.

Taaaaataatlaza. ar aa( wlaMax I. fatate la
jtH- - Ma m car. tu aSanla aa aaaiaal . wlcawy
af aa 4St at eerr aaaall cewf

rrjf rrlee ttj fcr, aa4 taw
AESU TOR SALE !

HOUSES AND LOTS
At (Aa ,err .Wire, ao4 wit.ha"wa larall.
3e 17tai tn Saaaa.. Arrant t taiaBte--

walk fraea ri 'Art s4 barWr
" TtTlrSr. lotp.ttimtMttr'r

VOtll ore k WSLLIAKS

O W. A Ceu
Aitatafar Jaka fawlata Ca

Tool...

' t'wwg- -sr

fftWAMM

Eij-Hj-s

&

Th. Tta Jfama ofTVaJJ.r.- -
Hy.ir jaara ago Ike nrher waa aallail

raa prarMawoal rafueltjr (e a imlcljr coiv.
taKIeJ ka; cabta m Um ttwx!j, luleen milei
aat af IadiaajpoJi. AmikehlM waa bora

Um Snt barn of aa aad wifa wbca intet-ticta-

awl jcvoarat coltivaUaa waa mnch in
ajTiacaortBa aeeMtr in wttkh lhxlivtl.Tktr ware JeUrmfo la anVa tlteraietvea a
haarB of ple4v Jo tb saw eaanlrj bj Ihtir
owniaJajlrj, kaTiaf; ooUtwe; feat aifttatUrctia of god UwX aatl (heir kanaebokl ccods.
TIkj caaM ftwa Ctvaneoet (X, 0. Thrta
aeistrVar wotaaa ware litre, awl aflfr the
HtU. itnaKcr waa JreaaeJ. llw mother, with
Mack bair aaj heaalifal jm, waa atltcj lo
naatotbelMr. "Xwaat to ealt Waj 7alttr,
but it ia aa oalaeior ttae My creaUgraoJ-ntk- er

was itameU Walter, aad ho never cama
haa. from the war for iaJepesUeoca. Then
bj haslaa4's rraadfalher wai usml Waller,
aad ho weat to the war of IS13 and never

Ilia oMt brother was tnaied Walter.
Ila weat la sea aad we hoard that he became
atoWieria Karope. bat he never returned
We do not kaow where aar of tbera are buried
Xorraro ttoaea mk tb4r rratm; places'
There is no war now, and I ttast never will
be ia oar lifetiara ia thU v mtrr, aad I am in
favor of calliBf him Waller that the aid tamilr
Daate taar bo latained amuog as. Tweatv.two
Tears free that tin. Waller bade Ms widewed
raother farewell, iu joj, (be anar ttt tin de-
fease of the raiutt aad the hone or his child-ho- d.

He never ratareed. and tho mother
who has jst did. leaves alt bar means to In
devoted te Wingia; the bod v botae, slionld its
burial dace aver be round, aad ercetloc a
moaaraeat to the arataarj of her Walter. 2a- -

He Never Aicl Acaln
A Betgiaa Ut)-Vr- ar is espeftAllr

'sweet aa Kas.ian castomors. "Tlier are
rarse, see vou," ha anlea: "Urajp disaute net
the accounts. Oace kdgvd hioaaeif witlt me
a Coaat , ha reealos. "Whea bo arrived
I was not. I rttaraed haaae from r aim!..
rev wire was all frighiesed. She qrv to m
i SMaK lo Mr. Kasstaa; be beat all tbo wai-
ters; be is 10 aDC- -. bet what as nat-- rl" I
ask of what it is riaestioa. Oee tells me the
eoant no tosisl that the waitora lake him off
his beots. Tber are brave lielgiass; they will
not. Ue strike them and sav stent folKca. I
badeoansel. I feared ate not of him. In,
to hts room aad sav: 'Mister, 'the count, I
aat tlra ptonrieter, what will jou!" 'Sir,' he
say, I will thank you pull ate off tho boots!'
My Srst seaiiraeat is do Iut altooger uoo
elaiae to give him a smack; but I muter
wyself aad say: 'Wait only twa minuties,
Mr. the count; I lure aa order to give.' So I
run to my wife aed telt her to giro rae my
dress coat, my gloves gray pearl, my gibus,
my paatalootas Mack. In two raiautes behold
me.ofgreatteaae. I go back to the eonnt;
I say to bias: 'Oaly in dress of gaU con tho
proprietor of this hotel take off your boots,
aad, my faith. I take them off ia ouo two.
He raise himself, bow biatself, aad thanks mo
very politely. By aad by, ia three weeks, ho
ask tor his bill. I inscribe on it as extra: To
taking off Mr. the coaat's boots by tho pro-
prietor in a Sress coat and gray-pea- rl gloves,
IW francs. He frown his eyebrows when he
road that, but he not say one word. He pay
that additioa integrally. Never bo ask ma
more to serve him as a ." Bttriha-to- n

Ihnihty.
Evil That Live, Alter TJs.

It k a bartl truth, bat nose the less a truth
for beiafr bard, that the frnit of forgiven sin
does not die with the death of the tree that
boro it. If one has destroyed the life er tho
happiness of aaotber by bis mtsevaduct, his
petulance aad his assared pardon will net re-
store the life or the hope be has ruined. V
can any merited puajeheteat of the wrong-
doer remit to the innocent saSorets the

of his wroog-do- i.

Aa. if bralde Ike end
MaakeralU.aial

Ak. If tke Wait, tkat kMslept aitk tke alala'
If tk jrief eUfd-- kat aa.

Deatk will aat kan It aa."
This thought ought to be aa added induce-

ment to as all to shriek frost transgression, in
the least as in the greatest. vea though we
saner for them, and wo ourselves must also
be softerers notwithstanding oar pardon. As
Paber says of evil habits, to it might bo said ol
single evil deeds: "Habits of sin, when put to
death as habits, leave many evil legacies be-
hind them." Xo train is sarer than "Whatso-
ever a man sowath, that shall be also reap."
ExcMnqe.

The fortune felt by the Dnku of Albany
ia estimated at 10000. It all ri to hu
young wife.

Of the Prince of AYaW three tlaugliters
the Princess Victoria seems to possess tho
greatest sense of authority. She is taller
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countenance, and has brighter eyes. Sho
is said to resemble the Queen more than
the other children, and lo be more like her
grandmother in character as well.
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roi'r,;n ii:i. C. n- -

a aisaa car aaoaai-ra- . r mi in av a n m 'v :

HAIAEAriEEX

rrc zps.

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PEIC-

2EDTJCED TO S7.50 BBL.
THEO. K. D AVIES Co..ir

eSrf
Lik asd aS Oae dai' rf paaast

i1HilidiTeiAnsS-A.- w

AKACT

Be it Ecadiid fey te ii xa iar "rjar
UirreAssaviVrftfcHiTrSEl!a.
jctt lsulttsecf tfa! Erso"3 "

cT. i Karf; trf tie tureial SbsriSf

cfetnet trees ia &- - 34 rfliUasp-proia- l
of Gartrccr to feces

CQSsCaUns;

Sicnoi Tsi Ad lxaxstUs

ri " WffT. hftf-'"-- fo"'
C aVr'aaa-- -

tscrul SrtrfeoEHt?.

PIUBA DBT FOR S.LEIHJMJJHJ) & jfl

Si
cwtrsjiCib

500 HEAD OF CATTLE,

ALSO-Vfijc- ns, Kjr$. Lsiss of load.
YRij Hjoss sud Efc.

34 r Zutiltr futailsn 9Vt? lit

COXCHXE Ctf--

o Fmrt Strxt.

THE CHAMPION j

Fire and !

Burglar Proof:

safes: j

E. F. Adams, : : : Agent,

rk NkILul t ft t qntoHi it wkM

Pateat taMe BUiri. iM. patt (HiBre

Cap Tr LKi.j aa-- Blli

XKtitea.teaMtroMl fclH "- -

sctii ArgU-In-a CaTtrj, Jrest aad Sui.

it tankx Hnlj Jim; gpet Imtom a
ea9U ftif tfiTfcl ton iTmif Ttajty w ill

The L'ateat

Jlaneticau'lAHtomatic

Baal aad Safe LkV-- ,

Wltk KerslTiHglBoU.

Tii Lfdti cm f taVi att

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER MADE.

eaciptfrt tfr?aiom'JC iutiiiiiif

actot 4 is. xrzLu at jr fo cmfM9lff
aaersAMiC

far r lis nvett; k fce tri wfOfe 471,

At Price that Dcfjr Ceaipetltien !

atawtihi f Fte Teu iu Ve Mot st ic Ofioi

Irish. Damask !

"We Have Just Eeceived
i

X vest rtsx asorrKrTr Of

Irish Double Damask.

-- ' uiiu.:;ullttUl 1 lUCal"- - rlt. ta clra tiaxa an Iju7etiaa

A.

it

tie oaf

fcE

outrv

- coshbtbc or -

t

TABLE CLOTHS,
X aA ij.tv Hit agf4 ? SfaiaT 7ak4f

With Mdx
Tieaa LXST5S are tie mfEST Eer

Isapcrted
.

ta tiia Kukat. aad we InrlU

j

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
'

WUlO

POK JOB WORK IX

Ui la ivi csassxu. Jf j,. .- -j I "'
rinsrta! aaral btjk-- ; a

.M..X4. tsav1 ftU
Tata asaa Pei Us, fcrcaUH iU

SJLait.U te-C--1.

6t u "" "rr-.--; .. i, a. .!.'. t..

""? . . , . -i-- rf trouw. tsd Out

iv.4irb xitrS fee cflrKp.iodprf
iT. .l-

- .. i; af itixase. aaaistamed

lT mam
. tJJJFTtZI 1 I llrgg 11CT. Will Uadaw I af -

al tbe fcTtarei' lie Canw vraj.

rrb win fed tfct ji fcf5e s

C'tatrc! lrtiferatrats.

PfflS rOii

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST JC1VED TK

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN
TKOiT SSEMZN,

liWhtftchttrtttuMlFO.

A Ltrss Asst. of Dry Goods.

Drdfa. Tteksss. Taiir Kvl, at.
Meriaos, black and coIorsd,4 qualities

Dress Goods,
SCVM A

Kjuwjf I'riat. Tnratjnp irf Mjlrt,
PnalaSutnu, lVoiMdvon. ruU.

n? ctju nrrraiinni
Wane sili Jjfua. Tutti. Ssel"5ai. Sins xatl Hmtt.
Bfacl xati C.-r-a Vtrif.

FIXE SILKS.

ci.GrieTe.Faj.CsWttlx3i Mitred
Bic--. Cst.ic,

TAILORS' GOODS:

Jy.Sif. Dtvliai. GissiEtm. Jt e.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
iWobi 3d-- e Cilm. Hicli;. IHala, Xt
Utziao asd Cettee UaJr'aru..
Wane Ems SSrtj, 4si3 x Slccijac?, Uxsaiarceieif,
Foolxri. Gtam,

A LARGE INVOICE OF CI.OTHIMJ

n Bbci Oath Froel OmU xzd lxstj.Beliija bocis, Kizu asj sua,
Fdt, Jlofeur. DrSL Fh tl SuXt aJ risO,Von sic-- j xzil CkiMr-c- -i JaeleU,

L?" CT$iMi'y CIt Sbpf.
TX3CJ xad TnTeiE-?l;tx'wi- L

Coma x4 Tsrkfak TmbVfaau xai Fxay Qaau.
Felt Bcr3 lad Braseb CScpe

BL.VKET!J:
Horsa SUzirti. Waite xd Fxaer HrsltU,FaaejStnfeJWcQba.tosiw.
Sairitt. Ori. VTtite Wool.3xd 4 rocti.Taii. Taf. Fhroe, Scarfs, dcsiliaidTetTttEats,
Bcttosu for Sitru. CeaU, Pasts. Dresses,

PKRFUHERr, FLORIDA WJLTER,
Gaaaae Eaa tie Caiogae, Lsao'a Ettnrts,
Teifcs Soafw. Ftaceoee, Hxtr Otl, Coct-- s
Mtrrari. Ijcokc? G lifers. Jtees.
L K. BaHi, HizocidA, tai Booij,
Alfenaj. Gaai Leaf, Jeweirr, Ti itcies,

V1EKXA FURNITURE:
Eitosaoc Ara. De3s Boos aad FxtJor

Ctaiis. setaes, ieSiAa, CaHib-- i, Gtnij. Slirrap LeaUars,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Oytar-TTr- - Ftai, Cops. Tu, RrU,Ctaaitea, Ee Ihihea aad Rilirs.
DssaRofcas. 3 aad i sails ; biapie Bj(U.
Vaaea ad Gbsxar-.Uaa- a aai Tafitd Kore.HMapaaJLE.Pacits,CoaJB4iits,

Saasajcr cfc Hlco Bags
Of ail sas asd qaahtse-s-

Cl Bas. Gaaaies. Tise.BcrUrB
WcoJpaei asi Twabd Saebrr, ikja He,

GROCERIES

H. asd P. Btseaij, Sals m JaiiT
&aor Oa ts Tea, Staartse Giadtes, 1, 3 asd 6

5Src$'lIS3,13tOa,H'Wtit Lead,
Pact.

LIQUORS :
De Laag b asdBosteBeaa BrasdT.acdotierbrasdj,
Kas, Gs, Si. Pad Ber, Afe asd Pamr.Pan Wis., beezzj. Bias Wise,
Fise aad TaHe CmtM. Ctactacsj.
G. H. Mass i Gjl, Hock.Dry Hneiet. JlasadfetS: FaTrt!
Hofle 1c, it

German and Havana Cigars
PUtol Ware-Spo- oaa. Fatla, CxaetTea beu,Cups, Ac.

HARDWARE
Poclct asd Baseser Asms, Sossira,
Saeep Shan, Needles. Spcwca. FHw,
Sjsra. Gabasoed Baasj, Hoop Ireo
Ek: Emu, Hasaers,
TeOsr Urtit asd Ceorraitiaa XaHa.BUn; Usui, fcsair CaAat,
IraaTasb, CUniajaic. JUso,

Portland Cement.
Fire CU j, Btaexsssts CaaL Fire Bnela.
Tifca. Eaptj Brrf, Oak BoaU, 4c, te., 4e

fflta canfaiJr
att-- ai to It

:H.HACKFELD&CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

A smCULTT "

triT m4 SPECIAL AXEASGEKESTS silktwttr. uiitmu Jjtiu ia HMlr aa ttfc lanajMRmuaal Caawatcat LeaTrefeuc la tieW in rani u nmliittn a CtaataeJilW.aHljtl( Utmnel C--

raaiiiaalit. W sr4 . ftr tnliuur fraai rtMcfac ia wiiHag sr Cfjut. ixaxMf. m
luabfr ewBjae a --trrxiuiL Ouut
tT.inojiIn "RlnrV Wn inn "Cir, c

- &s" -
J. W. HINCLEY & Co.,

mi if Honolulu, H. I.

PATENT NOTICE.
TTTUKT.E.VS A IATET TTA Ig.

L "2!i??SPw7 If Jm, a ik 9Xk Jua
"" "a". htiBw a4 CaaeTtart Caaalai" Pria arria.t aa htlrtJT

C. BEEWEE A-- cnup i"rr
h,, , Caaa.eevr,"",,'"",1'"""C'

a sr.t fra beias rea orer.toh ". ,A.EnJJr UKWsfct Out

Ipeard -- d, Uul lb frassesUfffcu

Lar. colJopt ia Jace by iBSa
osoUcatlsa elailTtr ptaiea erei.

coxricr EIOATW.
wni kc,inliU cosiest wVhUcmu- -

?LrrjS:!a. liteos-foart-
h. eat5aatI at

SSrVSnu dUjitefcrf to torn b

TteJlndraedlfcera" drwtotb
"aat B.l, crf large

Opiaoa U aeosa to Jaw,

SS-itoJet-
Iai

ataxia wcUafietp?

TABLF. LINENJ. W. HINGLEY CO.,
MxftMCT.faIlGrait.,fWlXCrra,

CIGARS
BELFAST, IEELAND; Fine Havana CIGARS

.apkinsto

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS!

Ol'AUKtMKX.

JUST KLOCEI VKD
u

LATE ARRIVALS!
SKVKKJlt.

URGEAND CARGOES

) in w JLMI

ALL THE USUAL t7 OCA' iUZEX

SCASTLISG.

TIXBER. rtANK. BOARDS,

visJo. : ix ii j i i
A Most Coaplete Stcck ol

A FIHE iSSUh1MEKl OF ttALL rFtR
LATT.VT iTl UA.

KAILS. LOCKS

BDTTS. HIXGES,

BOLTS. SCREV.S. He

r?. r: rz.uwuu !

Seaatlis: PbnV, jarfice aad racgli

Iksml;, sariaced aad taagh; Batters,
Pktets, Fatir, Lattice, ClapUaid.

IitI M(.(l..
Pant and Whitewash Brushes

UHITE LKll,
Miiiri.ri.itT.

PAIATIIII.

METALLIC AND OTBER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
.ILLSlIBi,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SILK I. QC1.NTITIES TO 511T

asm xr

J.T.Waterhonse,
IIStlTB.lMTlT10' or Till.

Followino Goods Just Received

EX LATE.1RRMAJJS:

Black Prench Merinos,
LHtr.' a4 nM' l"fcrdl..Um 4Hiaa neeStlU

aa4 Gf. HinrEahtMliU CMt Tab I ra
Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen &ICotton Shirts,

i.Am.cAM JIl;Ttlr
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

iiTr.vr MtLE-- n

L- - Hate. Mal ad aatriamed.
CMrick Fcalknt.

Edgings and Insertions,
a ric Lor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
.lad a Crert tan-- tj of botk

English and American Goods

TMiiinEaoHTu nctriox.

Book Bindery
ALVIN H. BASEMANN

KUkr. to aflif U (ttIK tkar ke

Has Opened a Book Bindery
la tk-- OAZETTE BCILDIJG. aad u a pre

tared tc do all kiadt of

Book-Bindi- ng

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, l'ampbletv, Catalogue,
neports, Etc., Etc,

Baaad la .rdrr ia akaaa, CaU.ala. Merocca, Leaikn
r Dwrdt.

JT Brtuttt alteatie Ukalaei. aad modctiteckoTH. 1 uet la aiaH a fair tkire of U c.bKcpamaaze. o

New Styles or -- oarnageor
a rw .

ExprewM Wngoiw i

Ladies' Phsetons,
CIDER VINEGAR?

HAND CARTS,

EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

0. BREWER COMPANY

. . um. . ix miui, ml

S. M. CARTER AND COHPT

Firewood Coal and Feed.

tvywlattatj l. . tin,.

i.. . .
haVttvatjrs

GIVE US A CALL!
" Telephone Jfo. 303.

ECvy caacl Oats,
CHAfxi aaa X XmUbJ ;

TELU'ltaKtl.Sl,
Onl from tk vtber ItUmk. aaUaaiej!

rJti:i)Ul'JiKY
txaluUoftbeeitj Ketaeaabef

S Klac Strret. and T.lepkona No. 1 SI.
988u

Special Notice
Tie laamicani JtvHi of lkc

pionebu
STEAIVI CANDY FACTORY

A NEW FACTORY & BAZEET
Si.?.S,k !"'' BKblaawaaIall

r . xa eartj mini or w .a'irlJTIJJ.
lAad It soar Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Aa4 will lij. aT, . j , DUalaI'HESH MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoas ut Candies.

Rlei NagaU in bara;
Sugar Roaated Ahnonda

CBEAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all a tkotr JtaMVaaa bwk aa4rareCes . t Mil at 3 tan w fMa4.
RICH WED01SB Ml OF THE FMEST FUYOR

la all ilt ibnj, oa kaad. aad otaaanil(4
UtaeaMrtanMieMrle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home -- Made Mince Meat
rot Sale at 50 1 nu per tvni.

1" nttin u Caatwta lie balaaea !.
,-

- Homsr.rmtkal Coafcctiaacr i Futt; Leak.- TUE OLD STASD. 71 HOTEL ST

E. O. Hall & Son
IIA E rIl S IU ASO OA Til E 1VA1

Hall's Steel Plows !
Catuaj from 5 ia to 11 ia.

HALL'S BEAYY STEEL BREAKERS
12, tl 1. aad la lack

IALSO-- A sew line or
Hall's Steel Eock Breakers

II li aad 1 lack.
loaUiala; all Ike adt.alaze of olket Bteakm adaambet Itin lantnaeat. ail ai k, Ukt

OBC.1T jiouje piiir o.

aam1?P7lt'' 1J f

aaaw LS?i vU&ZiZSy a I

COOK NTOVJES
A.Ml

RANGES
OF ALL SIZESi

KnciiEX .UJD HOUSEHOLD CTBWBILS-- af
all kind.;

PAISTS AM) OILS-- of all kind;
LUBBIC1TINO OILS-b- eet aloci ia tba naiketi
KEKOSEN--

fattTEK PLATED WAKE-fr- oo led i. Bartaot
bOLID SIL-Z- rTABE-rrom tke Gotham Oa.
FOWDEKS-a- U llnda, from Cafa. Vmdtt YfetU
OAKUUGEAKDJUCUlNEEOLTO-ailaiae- aj

Snelf
HARDWARE

A Splendid Auortmenti
LEATHER -- Of All UescrlptJons;
rv Oar Good, ire of ik- - keM anal!?, an kaaaktfOfti.,.rt.lj.tir. Kor atnlealat . .. iJ7Z .

eattoawri aad rBIESDS w OUH HEW BtfrflDTiar
UTJUSR. wk.tk -- e wtli M to
eatloa. or eaH aad euola . oar awLa.
AT OUR WAREHOOKI8, KJTfJ

i
S. J. LEVEY tc eo

Wholesale and Retail Crocors.
FOKT oTBEET, HoUia. K I

.JdrSTKTV'i.--J
"uiaesjuafWlllaads;rt.

ik

rtMiUoek.
irrSteTea,
Wriaiaj

ft on at

U kinds;

jerns

JUS.

f
fillDHOS,
YlOLiNS,

ifON'iyAS,

RINGS,

rVIES

Attention.

Ml5E"TO 5DRUBR.
105 & 107 FOBT STREET,

EtojsroxjTTXjTr, ec. x.

Island Orders will Receive , Prompt and

Careful


